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Library Board foresees
negative impact of tax caps

Nues West student suspected ofhaving TB
NiIs West High School was

teachers Monday morning that

infoimed on the afternoon ofFri-

thepossibility exists that this stadent may haveTß.

day. Feb. 17 by the Suburban
Cook County Tuberculosis Clin-

ic that one of Ihuir smdents is
sUon1ysuspcled of having tuberviilosis(TB).

WhileitwiltnotbcknownconClasivelythatthiaindivjduaj lainfectedwithTB for approximately

four weeks, the District and
inhoo1 notified in writing all

studentsFthruary2
The studeat who is suspected
ofbeing infected has been home

Students were itotified early
Tuesday morning. Feb. 21, as
school was not in session on
Monday due to à Tearher 1usdtute Day. Studrutu wmc told in

since Wednesday. Feb. 15 and is

theirhomeeooms and a letter rx-

menI).

ptaining the situation was sent

not expected to return to Nues
West sutil the disease is noninfectious or determined not to be

TB (or asimilar infectious ail-

A press renfermes offering

homewith them. Afollow up let-

further information tonic place at

terwasmailedtotlieparentsofall

Continued on Page 28
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After 30 years, HiIIãry
á

aîné as

i a

by lcatbleeuQuirtfeld.

TheCook County property tax alaff that lb ilbeary will he able
cap recently signed into law by to maintain in the coming years,
Governor Jim Edgar was one of theteuntees slated.
Beginning in 1996. property
themain subjects ofdisciiustoaàt
the Febmary 15 meeting ofNileu lax increases will be limited to
Public Library District Board of five percent,or the rate nf luttaüon whichever is less. Mthough
.
Trustees.
The lax cap wilt significandy hailed as a welcome relief for
Continued on Page 28
impact the levels of service and

New fees needed to maintain course

C!UFE 231995

(j

.

Fee increase at
Tam 'tees' off
senior golférs
by Kathleen Qnirsfeld
air staff, cqnipsaent, safety, eseknowledged trogne golfers at the prnses_ for cisemirats, tandneapTans Ijoif Corner, voiced their ing and replacement of equipmesi were also compared before
comptaints to theNiten Park Diatrict Board at its meeting on Feb. making the derision to raise fees
2t about the Beatdn plans to in- atTam.
Elimination of the SesiorNoncrease the greens feen $l for each
rosad fer t995 Thefees will be Resident Rate at Tom also met
raised to $13.50 per non-resident with objections by some of the

Several senior citizens, ac-

seniçr citizen player for aine
holen, upleom $10.
Golf Operations

Manager,
Greg Gene jsstified the increase
stating that the course had to ho

ran like a business. The ente
changes to ha implemented were
aeCessary mordre to maintain the
highstaadnrdn oftheeourse

Cesa farther said that other

area golf courses were polled in
order to determinO the amount of

their fers asid how nmnch they
werotoriseifl 1995. Faótoes such

golfers present. Gesa saId that
the change was initiated doe to

-

complaints from NOes residents
who had disapproved of this disdeclino.
-Director Tim Roysler, speak-

iag en hchalfofthel'ark District
Board, stated thattheparkdislrict
was left with no choice whende-

cidiag to increase golf charges.
"Itwas eislscrthat(rsisiagfees) or
letting the gotfcourse start to detoriorate.'
Continued on Page 28

First Lady speaks to 1,000
aine East High students
ilyRosemaryTtrio
ilittary Rodham Clinton ce- come by the Marching Band and
tamed to the scheot she anended an emotional rendition of the
for three years Feb. 15 for n trip school Alma Mater by the 14down Memos)' Laso and took member : Demonaires choral

k

1,000 verycxcitedteenagerswith
hor.Theytovedthetsip.
'She did the same things weee
doing sow,' said David CMstie,
senior football starnad ose ofthe
-

li student leaders chosen by
Principal Carol Grenier for aprivate inlerview with theFisstLady
before she nppcaeed ja the
schools aaditorinni at what may
have been the most exciting as-

sembty in Maine East Nigh

Schoatshistosy,
Bat she djdn't come off hIsca
First Lady to-senior class presidrnt lrleidiLapin, 17, who ted the
PlcdgrofAllegianccaod satnest

a-

io th Pmsidestn wifo on stage.
"lt was like meeting sameone's
mom and chitchatling with her,

shrsaid.

: With the Marching Bandbehindher; -iiu

(Phono by Mike lieue»
Rodham Clinton told 1,000 Maine East/ugh School alu-

Feb. l5on a return visillo theschoolafteralmost3Oyear$. Cies-

dents tocherish fheirhighachoolyeafa
dthe schooihadbeen ieftinsuchgoodhand$"

.

From her privileged poajijon,
Lapin noticed tisaI Clinton nord
neither notecards nor peepaned
speech. 'ltcainn from the heart,"
Lopinsaid.
Aftcr a rousing ftghtsong wel-

-

groop,Ctmton spenithe half hoar
assembly praising the school she hait loved and remembering her
days there.
She recalled the first day nearty 30 years ago, when Maine Baal
was 'a very intimidating place for

afreshman," andthedaysthereaf-

ter when she "flourished ' and
madcsomebeatfeisnds.

Like most Americans who

weeo ative tiren, Clinton con remember exactly where she was
when shehgard thenewa of FrenidentjghnF.Kgnnedysastasnination--rightthcrein tlseMainellast
auditorium;
She taidshercceiveda 'superb
-

education" at Maine- Bast and
prnisedhertencherx"whoexpected a lot bat wem always there to

-

help." She spoke of Mr. Paul Carlson,herformerhjstory leacher, who invited her to come back
to Maine Bast. "10e inspired me,
argued with use, provoked me,
Continued on Page 2$-
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byJosepli Zurawski
lust when was the last timo

Lfl----- e.

Phoenix Group
to hear speaker

Reporting
changes in living
arrangements

Maiñe South Club-takes trip to 'Ita1y'

The Pharsic Support Grvup
invites all separated, divarced
and widowed pnrsans tomeetFi-i-

doy, March 3 at 730 p.m. The

-

od op more than 6,000 miles
away?
Ask any member of

-

-

Po- you Imow that if you receive Supplemental Security Income (SSI). you have a respon
siblity to report changes in yourlivingarrungementstous? This is
notdifficultatull. AUyou need to
know is what to report, when to

for the dab, also believes Gino's
is "Very Italian:" In lookisg al
many of Ilse labels inthn grocery
and dcli, Dominic discovered,
"they're all Ilatiauprodscts" similar to (be ones he remembers eat-

you look a too-mite trip and end-

-

- Maine South's Italian Club and,
without.hesitaLiag, you will pral,ably be informed it was on one of
- their field taips from the school in

ing by hisgraudpartints' home.

-

t)'. "

Weber explains the shops aro
It rewinds mn of being
back in my home lows. Everything is oirthensie."

"It's all very Italian"
Enea

LaMonica,
vicepresidmsloflheclub, agrees. She
believes "it's a good ides to bring
Ihn club lo Little Italy. There isa
feeling of elhnieity, The colors,
-

sIso language, the friendliness. It's

ollverytlaliau."
Esca returned from un cateaded sommrr trip to Sicily, her sec-

-

osd, early in September. Since
she "loves the language," espeemIly "the way it's sung," she is
happy that her cousin is visiting
from Italy and "we only speak

-

Italian."
Dominic Sannasatrlo, publicist

w

. Ifyoagrthelpwith food utitities,reat,ormortguge; or
. If you enter or leave a residentiat institution, hospital,
skilled nursing facitily, nursing
homo, intermediate cure facility,
halfway house, jail, prison. pub-

--

Italian Club members learn allaboufpanla atPasta Freuh, one ofthe ethnicbusinesooa they visited
on their r'íetdtnp to titIle llaty on North HartemAvenue. (From left) EnzaLaMonica, ToddAndrèorii,
employee, Ginoflartucci, ownerand TonyBartúcci, manager.

At the end of Maich, 32 slitdents is theltalian Club and night
adults will teasel-to Rome. Pore-

peu, Assisi, Florence, Pisa, and
Venice. In t993 the club also

went to Italy with 25 students.
Carrent plans are tç visit Italy
rveryothrryear.
Maine South's homecomings

Introducing Wear-Dated If Carpet.
A carpet su advanced we invite you

-

Sntmday

--

rector, will be the guest speakerat
55 educational event held by the
Jewish United Fondu (10F) Sin-

llp.m.ou Suwrday,Feb.25,otthn
Marriott Oak Brook Hotel, 1401

There are a fnw items still needed
and ifyou have acucIes from tIns

pertod you want to donate or

served. Cost is $15 in advance;

-

solicitation of funds. To make

-

-

Orientalteugs.
Speaker, DenNaltigiois of H.C.

Ol600ndleaveamessage

you have a rag (small enough sa
carry), you muy bring itfor evalualien. This is another opportunity
for you to visit the 1900's replies
home which has been set up on

'fr. Warranty
*2095 pik

the 3rd Onor of Ihr Museum.

Installai

hoe Ave.
Tickets

9.000
8.750
9.000
6.875
8.250
8.625

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

9.000
8.500
8,125
8.375
6.875
-- 9750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.00%

0.00%
0.00%
- 0.00%

3/1 Year
5/25 Year
30

5%
5%
5%
10%
10%
20%

-

15

3/3 Arm
5/5 Arm
1 Year

5/1 Year

Fixed
Fixed

30
15

9.125
8.750

Adjustable 5/1 Arm
Adjustable 3/1 Arm

30

8500

30

8.250 -

(708) 290-0971

Adjustable 1 Yr. Arre

7 Year

7.3-75

0.00%

30 or 40

6.250
7.750
8.250
8.500
8.875

0.750%
2.500%
2.625%
0.00%
0.00%

9.000
8.375
8.250
7.875
7.000
9.500
9.120
9.000
8.870
8.620
7.000
7.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00% 0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

:lLendnr/Brokerl -LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP
Long Grove Executive House
Long Grove. IL 60047

-

-

-

-

- --- 0.00%

(708) 634-2252
)LenderlBrokerl -------

6 Month Cofi Arm
5/1 Arm
30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
30 Year Fixed

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Touhy Ave.
Park Ridge. IL 60068

(708) 292-6500
IBrokerl

berofthepersouwhogels the SSI

RES-COM
MORTGAGE COE-

-

10%
5%
5%
5%
5%

30
30
15
30

Fixed
Fixed

30

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable

5/5 Arm
3/3 Arm
I Year
5/5 Arm
30
30
20

Arm

-

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

9101 Greenwood Ave.
Nues. IL 60714

(708) 296-0300

-

3%
5%
5%

-

-

5%
10%
5%

Adjustable
Adjustnble

15

-

r%lD / BPEF{!
IBrokerl -

-

for the Curd and

Games Party to be held Mooch 3
ureuvailable aadyoumay cull the
Museum at 390 0160 requesting
the number you need.

APR

Conf/Jambo
Conf/Jambo
Conf/Jumbo
Conf/Jambo
Conf/Jambo
s Unit, S Mora
Ceese,oreiil

t

Leaked 60 Dava
Lssked6n Doy
Locked 60 Dnys
Lssknd 60 Days
Lnskod 60 Days

-

Thu dale- the change hapÍrened;and
.- Your. signature, address,
andphonenumbrr.

6 Months

TEE MOTOROLA BRAVO ENCORE

1O.20rA,oxamteeMrs,ogeSteO
- tu CnaeaCLrr Di,ptay
- 00e nutren OpemoitOn

Vibe/nrrp

No Neg AM

Conf/Jumbo
Call Us
For

New
Consti

5-12 Units
Nolnooce

s AOniO

VeeW,Catian -

a 100%

Equity Lunes
Available

24 Huaro
Credft

A0raeeI

Ñ

TEil MOTOROLA IiREESPIRIT
-

-

e-

-vine/very

Texture

30 SaInt olorn

I

30

ILLINOIS HOME
MORTGAGE CORp.
330 E. Algonquin
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

repoit is about;
. The Social Security nurn-

Do you know this building?

Heavy DaiSy

-

-

.

lIsies HisloriCal Sactety, Monday, Fob. 27, shufi bastaras meeting al 7:30 p.m., followed by the
program-to be hehl at Nileu His

-

Font Approvals- 100% Equity Lina

checks;
. -Theehungebeingreported;

loon, call Marilyn Brown at 390-

Fixed
Fixed
Arm
Arm
Arm
Arm

950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glnnview, IL 60025
(BroknT)

POINTS

20

Adjustable
Adjustable

(708) 298-9590

RATE

15

Bndmr Colora
5 Yr. Wear Warranty
.
yd.

A

Inatallod

N

s

s J.

Finaciflg
-

oy

ts-rd

s900

055es
-

eV

s

I

e-CC

. rover5

TOLL FREE BEEPER NUMBERS WITH CUSTOMVOICEMALL ONLY $9.00 A MONTH!

I

I'%I

n

-

Ava)Jable

-

mLrTtaextwu

-

Mxmko5,,fi&a,

--

,15t0tOltOi.hJ

99 pd

tnatatted

-Touch -of Beauty Carpeting

-O

-

-

VT-)tO t- Vo -robablyflte,iG8ststructuWifl.-Nltem -nmun;tyFo us willfeature lita hlstoryoffhts build
-

in9;andthe ;,.nllythatpreiew&di(

-------

e
-

A

a

a

Liii iur

a

-

-

$20 at the timor. There will br no

TERM

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE

prisónrnCnl,orbolb, -- Yod-cnn make your report by
- calling Social Secunity'u toll-five
number, 1 (800) 772-1213, from
7 am. to7p.tm,anybosiness day.
The best times to call are later in
thewenk and latona the month lo
avoid busy lelrphoneines.
Yoa can also report by mall or
ioperaon, lfyou mail yourreport,

-

DOWN
PAYMENT

Balloon

besweitshows:
. - The name of thrporson the

5 Yr. Wear
& Stain Warranty

4998.99 yd. Carpet only

Fearing-

-

Wear-Dated
Freedom

While supplies last:

-

(AOL) Midwest civil tights di-

-

A light kosher dinner will be

lins, colt lOFaI (3 12) 444-2912,

All singles 0er invited to the

IBroker)

-

frotn Maine South. As many otheon before them who have
searchedoattheirroots, they w111
probably discover the comfort of

presente a special pragrom -ou

ofthrir trips to buy Oriental rugs
for the company andlor private

Lean FOOtP,intn

00:00 ru. - 3,00 p.m.

Fax:(7O8)82781Q5--

lime ht Italy aber giaduation

-

Everything you wanted to know about Oriental rugs
Nalsigion dc Suns, willhave stades

Dense Tight

Th,,r.dw & F,td.y
9:30 n.m----.30 p.m.

.

-

reservations orformore informa-

FEBRUARY 28
JUFSINGLES OVER 35

Combined Club Singles dunce ut

13121 866-lAPA

Social Security will make you
poy-back.the-money. You- may
-ulo llavOlti:paìafme. flicdim-

As a treat for the eveniog, if - tonnaI Museum, ll970 Milwuu-

HOUR5r
Monde', Tho..t.y,

--

kindofinstitution; and/or
Ifyouloave theUniled Slates.
-You must report s change in
peur
living arrangements within
lOdaysuftrr
the month it happens. You should reportachange
ovenifyou'relale. Ifyou dontreport a change, you may miss oat
on money you need ifthe change
will mean you can get a bigger
check or you may get too much
-- moneyandhavelopayitback. Ifyou don't report a change or
ifyou moke a false slaloment and
grtmoneyyOu aren't supposed lo,

wili4eflnitçly-bospendipg mere

-

Comojois us on Peb. 27 when
the Nies Hisloricul Society

-

---(708) 827-8097

cainòf-thb vinnyaeds, attdinven.------gOtiaholvedinwinbmakipges. .- vo TOi
Several studenls indicated they

'y I stayed 15 miles south of a home is so much mote than
Pisa." says Mike, 'io Faugtio, whereonetivea. withfamily,inthrcountty."

eustOmers.

Special Remnant and Discontinued
Wear-Dated- Styles Reduced for Quick Sáles.

-

city's Sister Cities Projebtiis Pisa,
Italy. this past summer. "Actual-

h,thHoI

I
Toüch of Beauty Carpeting

-

dent, represented Niles in the

*2,4.50 pd

-

Niles

Mike Marchi,the club's presi--

Since reluming from the nix-wcokvisitMikehassharedmany sloties ofhis. exptidancés He
workétithe pdtuioharvdpttooIU- -

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

Io Yr. Wurranty

replacement warranty.5 If you charge your mind, we'll
change the carpet. That's right...we'll replace it. Ard with
30-snmethirg colors to chosse from, your miming number

8856 Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago.
Evenl co-chsiryeople arr Ivtaxis0 Humowilz and Arden Nugler,

Michnel A. Sandborg, the
Leagne's
Anti-Defamation

FEBRUARY 25
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
.

LOAN
TYPE

AAA HOME FINANCE
3619 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago. IL 60659

-

PresideutreprrseutedIitllèS
hiltaly -

Our Heaviest
Texture

to pat it to the test.
Wear-Dated ir Carpet has built is
slain blocker and has been tough-tested ir
300 homes like yours. Plus WearDated ll
is backed by a 30-day ne-questions asked

-

have hadonitalian touch over the-years. This year the club pluced
Maine South's hawkin a gondola
for u window display and had an
8-feat Lopning Tower offtisa attrotting oltefltion on ahomecomr: ingfloat.

.- dW.

CA PET

(312) 334-2589.

INSTITUTION

-

Dorn Sunnasardo, Mike Marchi, Club teacher-sponsor Stetta Weber, Angela Pintauro, Pasta Fresh

Mng

WEARDATED

(70ll) 209-2066.

-

-

agreed it was worth the flip, As
for the club's next tnusical veatitre, plans have been confirmed
to see Rossirsi's "Barber of Seville."

TM

tal Palace, 5600 W. Fullerton.
Earhdanceis$5.
For h.trttser information call

-

O' Library, 60 W. Wallon SL,

-

lic emergency shelteror any other

was no need for interpretations on
the plot und story line. Everyone

Take it for a test walk today at

For mom informados, call

day, Feb. 25 at9p.m. atthe Ceyu-

giro Over 35 at 6:30 p.m. on
Tnrsduy, Feb. 28, at the Nhwber-

Tho rotos and ierms listed obsvo am sahiecl ts chango wilCos ssmo. Ratos are upda od each Thursday by 3 p.m. lar rho lallawin5 weoks editians.
Those lvstilUlisns oro Illinsis Rosidantial Murlgaso Li005sees

-

-

is II. Wear-Dated 11'. Il Rich. Il Thick. li Colorful.

W. 22nd St., Oak Brook Music
willbeprovidrdby Music in Modus. The event is also cosponsored by Northwest Singles
Association, Yousg Suburban
Singles mrd Singles & Co. Admissioawillbe$5.

your-household dies, or-if sorneone in yourhousrhold has ababy;

-

Now

673-341 1 er(708) 259-1675.

FEBRUARY 24
St.PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All singles over4S are invited
to uaend the following dances.
SL Peter's singles dance Friday,
Feb. 24 ut 9 p.m. at the Golden
Flame, 6417 Higgins and Salar-

of your household, someone in

Club include the Italian Cultural
Center in Stone Park, the Italian
American Sports Hail of Paree,
and lunch atliozo's Reslorante in
Chicago.
Many other activities throughont the year keep the Italian Club
active at Maine South. Last fall
they west to the opera. It was
Mozart's Cosi' Fati Tutti. After a
spbitedoodtypicalllaliandiscussion, as agreement was reached
that the title can be translated as,
"They all do it this way." Them

Italy.
-

wotcame. Refreshments will bn
srrvrd. Directisquities Im (708)

address;
. Ifsomeone moves into or out

trip for Maine South's tialina

"very typical of Italy. They conVoy a teno sense of shopping- in

-

Father Rich Jokubik 1mm
0.L.P.H. will apeale an "Spiritual
Puthtarecaverisg, a sense af passibility."
Mes and warnen nfall ages ate

-

More than an annual
fleidteip
Other stops on a typical field

vor" that seems easy so absorb.

-

dude:
. If you move or change your

the peninsula here and he really
has dose a lot for his commuai-

ncwspapnrs and magazines, for a
visitby club rnombnrs.
With iludislinclly Ilolian archirecLure, its arrangements, a 'fia-

place is McDonnell Hall (tawev
level af the Clssreh) of Our Lady
of Perpetual Help, 1127 Church
St., inGleaview.

report, and how to repoit
The changes in your living orrangements you needle report in-

Weber says that shopowner
Park Ridge to Chicago's 'Little
Italy" on North MorIrai Avrnoe Bartocci "is very good with kids.
His osplasatioss of what Italians
inChicago.
Stella Weber, sponsor of the est oro escelleal and accurate."
club, selected Gino Burtuccis Shefindu Ibesludenls are mostatdcli, grocery, pasta shop and La tentive and credits Bartucci for
Boruboriera, an Italian gift shop being "really committed to his
which also sells ourneroas Italian people. Hrhasbroughtapieeeof

PAGE 19
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School N
lust year. The number in the bettom quartile decreased to 9.5 per-

Most students who will attend
high school nextyearhave scored
well above the national 000rage
.

sath.

.

At East in reading, 68.4 percent fall in the top twa quartiles
an improvement of six percent
from lust year reversing a twe-

offering seminars in materials
and manufacturing management
and nopervisian and management
daring itt winter term at the Des

March 4 und Sunday, March 5
from 5 um. te 3:30 p.m. al Ihn
Plaines cumpas, 1600 E. Golf - Des Plaines Campus, 1600 E.
Road.

Maleriuls Management focuses
on the principles und lechniqoes
of production materials und ioventor), conlrol thul can by applied lo lbeir owit environment.
The seminar meets on Wednesday andThursduy, March t und 2
from 8:300th. to 5 p.m.
Gelting Tltings Done: Munug-

cent fall io the eop two quartiles,

creosedto 13.6 percent.
Io languugo, 75 percent fall in
the
top quartiles an improvement
.

the highest level in three years.
The comber in the bottom quartile decreased to 9.9 percent. In
math concepts -and applications;

of almost tee percent over last
year. The number in the hottam
qoortile decreased lo 11.8 per-

83.6 percent ofthe slndents fall in
the top two quaelite lbp highest
levelinfivoycars. The number in

cent.
In math computation, 63.8 percent fall in the lop IWO qoarttles,
-

ing Yore Time, Your Werk &
Your Priorities helps participants
identify the mont conenon "lime

the bottom quartile decreased le
5.1 percent, thc lowest level io
thrceyears.
At Wont in reading, 57.7 percent oflhestudeetn fall in the lop
two quartiles, the lowest level io
five yrorn. The number io the
bottom qoarlile increased lo 15.3

an improvement of five prrceel
ever last year. The number in the
bottom quartile decreased to 15.6
percent. te mathconcepls and applicatioes, 72.9 percent fall in the
top IWO quartiles, an improvement ofalmost three percent ever

thieves" and what lo do about.
them. Participants learn to dolegale and hew to not goals. The

seminar meels on Wednesday,
March t from 1:30a.m. 1o5 p.m.

Inlroduction to Visual Basic
3_0 Programming fecoses un bow
tu oso a software environment to

percent.

pl ¿2,neùeue/e
TUEXEDO RENTAL
Custom Tailor

Moton Grove

,

(708), 9'57ßO

20th Yøar
Anniversery

develop Windows applications

In Jangoage, 68.4 percent fall
in the top Iwo qoartites, the highest levrl in five years. The num..befin the bottom quartile in 10.9
perccot, the lowcslio five years.

5850 W. Dempster
.

by "drawing" forms (Windows),
buttons, lest boxes and other applicalion romp000nls. The semioar mcclx 0e Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, March 1, 2 and 3
frem9 am. toS p.m.
Intograled Enterprise Management is an advanced presentation
of inlrgrutioe concepts. The program is offered in aaeiqne case
study ferrent supporting.the AP-

In math computation, 41.7 percent fall in the top two quartiles,
lhelowrstin fsveyears and below

.- the national average ei 50 porcent. For the past five years,

WEDDING SPECIAL

$44-95
Any Style In Stonk

FREE Tux for Groom
With 5 nr Mare Renteln)

le luke either purl I, purl II or

Malerials and Invetilory Conlrol-

creasedlo7.9pnrcent.
.
In mathcnmpûlatioe, 72.2 per-

her in Ike bottom quartile de-

GolfRoud. Participants muy elect

Fuedomcnluls of Production

ber in the bottom quartile in-

year downward trend. The num-

MDNNACBP, Daklon Cammumly College's Adult Continuing Education Program, is offering a Medical Radiopeuphy
Updule, a two-purl program for
Xeayprofessiunals, en Saturday,-

The leslilule for Business und
Professional Development at
Oublon Community College in

At South in reading, 77.3 percent tithe sardonIo fall in lIte top
two quartiles, similar to tant
yé&'n performance. The comber
in the bottom quartile decreased
to 6.7 percent.
In language, 79.6 percent-fall
in thelop two quartiles, the high
est level in five years. The num-

dn the Celifornia Achievement
Tett (CAT). Used toplace freshmen in high school classes, thc
test also indicates stodeni skill
levels in ìeading, language, and

scores have continued lo decline

in thin area. The number in the
bottom qaartile is 28.7 percent, a
slight decrease over last year. In
math concepts and applications,

70.2 percent fall in the top Iwo
qoortiles, Ihe highest level in five
years. The number in Ihr bottom
quartile is 1 1 percent, a slight docrease ovorlastyear.

both.

The program is intended lo
provide added ussislunce fer
these whomay be tubing ornetuk-

ing the ARRT registry.exam. Il
willalso serve as areview ferreginbred radiogruphers. Content
for the first hull of the prugrum

will include three of the five

ARRT current categories: radia-

CcuigMehlmae, ajnnioratNotre Durer High School, Niles und
u member of- lite Notte DanIel
Resurrection Band, han bern alcepted as a member of the 1995
Spirit ofAmrricaNatioeal Honor

Bund Performing Tour of Europe.
Craig will be representing the

ctty of Skukie as an emissary le
the peuple of Europe, represent-

ing the best American Youth.

S-

-

-

.

July al acelebratien hosted by the
American Club ofGeerva. Craig
will join other selected students
from across the Uniled Stules, rohearse for five days, und thee fly

A gymnastics program fur
girls in District 219 ages 4 le Europe fer fourteen days of
thronghjuniorbigh school will be touriogandperfonning.
-

offered by 219 PREP (Program
for Recreational Education Parlicipoels) from the wrek of Feb.
27 through the week of April 24

Girl Scout Day
set at HIP
-

ut Niles West High School, 5701

ties.

IJISC 430 FCuJtL5

Pays up to $5.00 Cash
per music CD!!!
-

p':s
I
4 £A

(Gffergootíforcne CtV orthj)

iI
I

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at
Bloomingdale Couxt

Vifiage Crossings

next to Wut-marl

Directly arones fern the jewel

316-120 W. Anny Trail Road

Bloomingdale, IL 60108
(708) 98Ô-OO5

.

7147 Central Avenue

Skolde, IL 60077

Only
New Cllenls Only
mx . ree arcescu.

HOTTEST

Bedo

/roanu:
-

--

827'1656

-

-

Wardperfecl 5.1 foe DOS, talermediato WordPerfect 5.1 for
DOS, Introduction ts LoIns l-2-

- -

be forwarded tu the dixteict level.

The Optimist Essay contest is
opon te high school sephomors,
Joniors, and seniors. Participants
most enter the contest through a

In

local Optimist Club. Students

-

-

lheeevirenmenlol awareness musical, Who Will Save the Earth?

Heritage." The purpose of the
content in lo encourage young
people in the development of-

on Monday, March 6 (Casimir

Peloski Day), at lt orn. io ihn

Ihr responsibilities of freedom

=

annual

um. onThursday,Mar. 2for aren

gradeschnei students; Fisday,
-

Heights. Te purchase tickets,us.
-ing Visa orMoslerCardeall (708)
364-8695ot(7l)3SSo3.SZ.

symbol collected while Combell
Soup labels will be redeemed for

educalioeal cquipmcnl fer the
school. The Mdccl PTO is colleclieg these items in a btix localedio frontufthe office.
We hope 1h01 the parents nf Ihn

Melzer students will contribule
heavily to this project Seme of

the General Mitts cereals

wanted for

curriculum committees

BrinLenknmioGrnupinmnmoey:.s.gteaj.,-An-te5,ik pu)'ïn the Leukenfiwe farmerstudmets, Alan Eno
mite RescateS' 'Yearbook roch
und Jhorou Unlbroun.
yeorie memniy ofshese two fer'
The children sold ice cream at
merstudents.

Family Game Night
Coiner's Sludeni Council is
sponsuriug o Family Game Night
se Friday, March 3 fram 6 p.m. to

General Mills will refund 25
ceotti to Meteor fer euch IJPC

Parents, guardians

9 p.m. at Culver, 6921 W. Oakton. You'll enjoy faslaslic fond,

music, a raffle, -games fer all
ages, face painling, basketball,

BEAT YOUR
CLEANER

at
B LACKJAC K

volleyball, fuego, and our fa-

mous cake walk.

Pcceeds from this event will
be used in purchase s,.eoslemdesigned welcome thht far Coi.
ver. The public is invited to utteed.

Bring in 3 garments or
more and receive your

FREE GAME CARD

GUARANTEED
Mu ay
SAVINGS

ore

Wheuties, Cheerios osti Rio asti
we are ali familiar with Cambell
Soups. Seme cf Ihr other produds would be labels ficha Open
Fit, Swausnn poultry, Vlaxic
pickels, Fonce Asnrriczn pasta,
andMrs. Paul's Freces Senfaed.
Far further infermulton about
the program, please call Jay No-

Cléaners

gode, PTO President, at (705)

470.8622

10% -40% off

7166 West Demputer 5f.
h. the Lonure Flues
(Dempster at Harlem)

470-0622.

1335 Ilempstnr St.
in the Dr-West PIsas
lDempster at Greenwuod)

692-4234

H-eidi's

Oeeofthe I994-9 goals of the
Board of Education is te provide

tsr school community with a
chance la work en a onifrcd curriculum and te define the process
fer curriculum review access all
subjrct arras.
Te that red, a Curriculum

Bnl- te Shtiimt

lunch se ioise the mosey. The
Council under the direction nf., StodnstCnuecjl has been making
Miss Sandy Chant bus made their
thai contribution for over ton
t
a
Ir b Is t 1h Al
y ue
oh
ch Id st pas ti

paints for catalogue items for the
schuel.

.

-

Nelson Student Council
makes annual donation
The Nelson Scheut Sindeet

ing Cambell's lubcls la care

'B
ÂKE.RY
'7633 Milwaukee Avenue, IN-iles
(708) 967-9393 - Fax (708) 967-9398
- 01 EN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

M d yrnd y 5JtAM bPM S lied y 6AM FM S iday hAM 1PM

PACZKI DAY

-

-

This year, the Council is focosozone layer, industrial pollution, -- ing.ee mathematics and art introand endangered species. Fer- duchen from Kindergarten
formed by a east of talented through lh&oighth grade. Parents
adults, this musical issoitublo fer and guardians are invited In sil ne -

Oorbberi Read in Arlington

posture message ofDr. Kingin the studente.

The Melzer Kindergarten Ceeter, 9485 Griete, MerIno Grove,
is collecting OenerulMilis Cereal
UPC Symbols lo earn cash for the
school. TheCeuler is also celled-

Martin's letter was the first

a Curriculum Cemmiltdc,For on
applicalian, call Marguerite Ad.
riman, District 71's Family and
Community - Invuivemeal Courditialur, at647-9752.

administrators and staff in a multi-media, multi-generational
presentation designed to introduce and mutait the hopeful and

Melzer School
collects coupons
for cash

modem problems such os the
-

all ages but was specifically drveloped forgrades 4 through 6.
The Forest View Edneotietial
Center-is located at-2l2l South

Pooh, will be performed at 10

-E

Regixlratian it now io
progarxu. Students who have reg.

Forest View Educational Cesler Council has been formed. The
Theater.
; Council hepes to develop a chart
Weilten und directed by pata- cf curriculum review cycles fer
tine residents, playwright Donald the districi se that every subject
J. Leonard, Jr. sed composer Du- area is addressed in a systematic
vid Riesce, Who Will Save the manner. The Council will work
Earth? leaches children shoot withsubjectarcacommittccs.

their awareness efthe origins und

)

partnership with District

Touring Company will present

prepared un essay on the subject.
of "Freedom, Our Most Precious

.Regina
Dominican's
,'h,t,1&e
.1,,,,

3, lalemtedisle Lotes t-2-3 and
WordFerfectferwindsws 6.0.

chosen from Ihr class to be seni
by E.Moil. Is his letter, Marlin
tu President Clinlon as port of staled his boceces,: "Gong vietheicunilen business letters.
lesee is really wasting une of the
.-OeJunuury27,MsrtieZachar- mujer resources in lIais country,
io sent his letter lo the Presidrol mainly the young people..."
by using electronic mail. A reply
The students were very excited
from Ihn President's Coerespon- tu use the E-Mail service and lo
deel Staff was senI January 29, receive' such o --quick reply.
and reviewed by the students on Wushingtan School is lacaled at
Msnduy, Junoaey 30.
2710 Oolftcoad, Otroview.

214 Community Education, CasIle On Wheels Children's Theater

NUes Wool High School senior Jermaine Patterson of Skokie
speaks toan audience ofhis fettcwstudentsabcat 'corsica lo humanily' daring a recenl assembly ai the uchccl honoring the
birthday cf Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Patteroon's performance
was parlata program which united students, parents, leacheru,

sponsored by the Nues Public Library.
Team members arc: Jusprecl
Suini, JessicoRoy, JsecChc, Rita
Kreynin, Sherri Nosr, Mario Tubouralzix, Caney Behlcs, Joimie
Brown, Christina Carbonaro,
Grace Che, Lisa Domani, Jessica
Hahn, Swati Potei, Shsvetn Potei,
Brandy Roffel, und Diona Keller.

Washington students use E Mail
-- tó communicate with President

Who Will
Save the Earth?

---r -'-r-'-" r''"'--

Ennlruts 2125/55.

ished in firstptaee out efo field of

March inclode: Introduction to

.

Winnie-the-Pooh
to be performed
at Regina

lO TansOnly $50-

im,eerLoezeFO'e OfWCRl1-)WEfr11hr4

-

;E3

Olenbrook SouthHigh SchooL
Istroducliou to Microcempulces/PC in a hands-en coarse deuigeetl fer the ntndeut with no PC

-

tionaedspelhng.

I 244 E. Pernpster . Es FLiries

(708) 329-0055

VALUABLE COUPON

"We Ha*è
The

-

-

March 7 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. ut

March 20 from 9 am. te 5 p.m. st
Oakmu's Des Finiera campas.
Other classes begioeixg in

The fifth grade longuoge arts
students
from
Washington
Scheel, have been writing letters

phenson, Chicago-Rogers Park,
received faisl place for the 1994'95 Optimist International Essay
Contest. Stephenson's essay will

GItt C.rtlfInates Available.

3 Tans

sis schneIt. The competition is

-

third place award and Mueve 51e-

&A

__.

-

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!

upired Windows and how it Thursday starting March 20 from

-

lic Venci, of Niles, received o

purchased utleoop exlnbtts.

Feb. 22.

&oWes af595oi$7.957!!

-

essay finalists Jan. 10 ut the WOmelle Optimist Club Banquet Jú-

truhen deadline is Wednesday, Also, crafts and cookies cue be

this creupoit ist aierecejVe i 0% off cur afreathj

-

The Wilmelle Optimist Clnb
honored Iwo Regina Dominican

.

.

-

conlribnting to the faculty und

"' "

The Bottle of the Books Team

-

demonsleuting excellence, maintuininggoodpaeishandschoolrnlotions, modeling Chrintianleudand
ership und mtnislry,

Tetichers arr gymnastics

diC suerounding commumty will
couches from Niles West Doe to display aduviltes and crafls they
limits io class sizes, parents ore have prepared Ibruoghout the
urged te register OS soon as possiyear from 10 am. to 3 p.m. al the
hIe.
Registration forms have been Center. HarlemlrvtngPlaza is located at the intersection of Irving
mailed lo all previous portici- -PurkRoad,
HarlemAve. and Ferpants. New studeuls inlrresled in
exlPreirrvoDr.
information should cull Kim
---" ' '
McDermott ut Nilen Township
High Schools, 965-9371, week- tog dtffereol budge acltvitses at
daysfrom 9 a.m. tu 4 p.m. Regis- table set op threuglsoot the mall.

-

-

o

from Mark Twain School, fin-

isteretl for Oakteo er MONNACEP classes within the last five
Theclosu meets for three Sundays years and have a correct Social
starling March 5 from 2 to 4:30 Secerily numberoa flic, nay regp.m.; Wednmduy, March 13 from iticr using the Touch-Tone nyuby dialing (708) 635-1616.
- 5:30 lo 9:15 p.m.; and Tursdayu 1cm,
Registrations
can also be taken
. xtarting March 28 from 7:45 le. via fox at (708)
635-1448. Pay:9;45 p.m. at Ohkton'í Den Plumet
ment
must
be
made
by a mejor
campus. The clous also meets credit card (Visa, Mastercard
or
Monday, Tnesdai and Weclocu- Dixcevee).
day, March 20, 21 and 22 from 1
For u brechare er more infer.
lu 3:30 p.m. at the Roy Horlatcie marion abeul winter classes, coli
Campus.
the MONNACEF office ut (708)
Introdoctiou to DOS covers 982.9888.
the fundamentals of the Disk Op.

creative projects and pregrums,

Harlem Irving Pleca will henl

Mark Twain
wins Battle of
the Books

from 2 tu 4:30 p.m.: Monday-

skills. An overview of the basic
functions of DOS, WordPerfect
5.1 and Lotos t-2-3 in included.

--

2390 io schedule un appointment.

three Saturduys starting Mach 4

experience er thoso who are er.
- eelcring "the world of comput-

-

-

about your pecschocl child's developmcet, you muy colt the Earty Childhood office at (708) 966-

lieu to FC, Tha class meets for

ers" and need to refrenh their

1964. Heresidesin Skokie.
Although ho is not uno of this
year's four high school finalislu,

Township and hove concerns

. Thorxday starting

March 20 from 7:45 to 9:45 p.m.;

-

-

Gel Scout Day en Salnrduy,
coterIe differing gymnastic abili- March
4..Gtrl Scout troopt from

March 4 from 9 to 11:30 am;

5:30 to 7:30 p.m. oe Monday,

at SI. Ignutius since 1977 and
graduated from St. Igeatins in

Optimist Club
honors Regina
finalists

meets foe three Satadays slating

.- comparen lo MS-DOS. No expo.
rience is required. The class
meets for Ibero Tuesdays starting

are screened to ovoluale

their language, motor and cegnilive development. le addition,
hearing and vision are also
screened.
1f you see a resided of Maine

Introduction te FC. The class

save files. Frereqoisile: Inlrodxc-

-

-

five,

fsrmut files ad copy disks, Typ.
ing speed shautd be at least 40
words per miaule. Fcerequisite:

High SchooL
Introduction to Mucbtlush provides participants with an opporInnily to see the inlurface that io-

schoolcommonily.

.

Gymnastics

-

John Balaban, u math and scienco teacher ut St. Ignatius College Prep, is one ofsevcral leechby
the
recognized
cru
/ecchdiocesr of Chicago's 1995
"Heart ofthe School" award progrunt. Balubun lias bren a toucher

The Early Childhood Center

pants explore the iolemal and extentaI
Commands,
setey
dtreclories and subdirectories.

Monday

Martin Luther King's,
birthday celebrated

for Maine Township is located at
Mdccc School in Morton Greve.
Preschool children, ages Ihrer io

er Thursday, March 20 from 9
signed for those who can't lypc 0m. te 5 p.m. at Oaklen's Des
but eecd to learn keybeurdieg to Flamen campas.
Inleodoctien to WordPerfect
.inpot information on a CRT/PC.
The cima meets for five Than. 6.0 for DOS covers the basics of
days starting March 2 from 7 lo wardprocesxieg including how to
9:45 p.m. ut Gleebreok South fonstat, create, edit, print und

-

tien therapy, chiropractic railingraphy undlimiled radiography.
Thecostis $64 fereoch session
and mobiles handouls and lunch.
'Fur mare information, call (708)
635-1794.

includo making special eiferte on
behalf of studeels, implementing

-

lBth

milled lo IDNS for seven direct
I.C.E.R.T. houes euch in rating-raphy, nuclear medicine, rudiu-

Early Childhood
Center

eroliog System (DOS), Purtici.

-

-

ICS Certification in Integraled
The
The Spirit of America National
Resource Management.
seminar meets ou Wednesday Honor Band will lore and porand Thursday, March 1 and 2 form in Luxembourg, Austria,
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. For Switzerland, Liechtenstein, Germore infornsalien,-cOflluCt sestIl- many, Holland und Belgium.
ear registration al (708) 635- They will also porform fòr the

OaktonSt., inSkokit.
Five dusses will ho offered io

Need Cash?
Love Music?

lient Cure und manugemont..The
instructor is Paul Laudicinu, RT
(R).
The programs bave been sob-

Balabue merits recognition for
service to Catholic education.
Qualities thotidontify the "Heart
of the School"- award nominees

219 PREP offers

s

diographic procedures und pu-

Craigwas chosen on the basis of
mutunty, performance, and the
ability to represent a positivo im.
age oftheyoung peuple of Amer-

G iris

-

.

-

diplomatic community as well as

thäth5íthS6íth-d:th VAWABL

tien, protection, equipment operalion and maintenance, bouge
production mId evuloalton. The
instructonisJimPelenonRT (R)The second purlofthe program .
will include the rcmuining two of
the ARRT carrent calegorieS: ea-

MONNACEP, OutGun Cernmunity College's Adult Continuing Edocution Program, is offering a variety ef dala precesuieg
clansenforbeginniugtoadvancesj
-computer users, Classes are held
- at Ookton's Des Plaines campus,
1650 E. Geli Rd. axil Ray Hurtstein Compon, 7701 N. Lincolu
Ave., and at local high schoolu
- thronghuntthrdislrict.
The following classes begin in
March:
Keyboarding Skills is de-

Notre Dame junior 'Hëartof the
School' honored
makes National
at St. Ignatius
Honor Band

-

COUPON
SAViNGS,

Register for winter
data processing courses

Oakton offers Medical
Radiology Update class

Oakton offers
professional
business seminars

CAT shows
school readiness

-

-

,_;

-

--

.,.-, -

-

T'i.ismsda&y. Fembr.iry Z8tb.
Assorted Bismarks

-

Alnr., .Avimlable rece t'.'nrnesdwy. Fwbmoacy 27th

- - .Raspberry
-

Strawberry-

Blúeberry

. Pineapple
Pineapple wins

. Bavarian
Cream

Fresh

Prune

Whipped Cream

Strawberries

Cheese

Apricot
Lemon

Apple
Cherry

' añ4Sws..

THEBVGLE,TRtJIiSDAY.hEBRUARYJ,3,1995

PA 522

L4bTry/
and SpórtsNéWs
Library receives
$3000 A.D.

Johnson grant

Homebound
program set for
March

The Lincoinwood Peblic Lifrum the AD. Johnson Foandatiott of Chicago for a v/dna casnette player and projector for usc
according to Cynthia Jnsephs, Iibrarydirecior.

called Homebound Recreation.
This new pmgram is specially
designed to offer leisure and reerealianal services for persons

'The Foundation's gen/rosity
to the Iib- coaligues for tise

who cannot participate io cornmunity recreational sorvicen due

in meetings n the Raclai Roam,

third year,' she said. We are

ta an illness ocdinabiity that confnsm them tolheireovironment.

Frey/oua grants in 1993 of $2000

attd $5000 in t994 were used ta
buy books. materials, campaters
god educational software far tirs

M-NASR't Homebound Programwill begin in Maecltof t995
and will rnmt for an hour and a
half once a week at thu parlici-

Youth Services Departmenl.

paula home,

very gralefut foc tise aoppart.'
s

TLC registration
The Skakme Park District's Tal

Learning Center is accepting a
limited namber nf applicaitaus
for registratian is all sisar classroams.
If current spaces are unavaila-

bic, you will he placed an our
waiting list. Residents wailing
list families will be easlacled foc

crgislralisu first befarc Skater
Resident Open Registration takes
place osMonday, Feb. 27.

YMCA'S7th

Annual Aerobathon
The Loaning Tawor YMCA'S
Fitness Inslractaro wilt he hasting ils 7th Annual Anrabathun to
help benefit SI. -Jude Children's
Feb. 26 1mm sann ta4 p.m.

Join as for this 4 haut aerobic
wreathes including Punk, Hi/La

tmpacl Aerobics, Step, Super
Sculpling arti Yoga. You'll risa
gel a taste nf the Slide, Lateral
Mavomont Training, Karobics, a
cambinalion ofLaw Impacl Arrobics and Self-defense, as well os
Aqaa Aerubics. Refrushments

Master storyteller

Lyceum for
writers and
poets

comes to MG

Public Library
Slarytetler, Charles Clybarn,

Attend this peer group far weil-

25 al 2 p.m. in bonne uf Black

Bring your paems and stories

yobbdùt Do ill Writol Then
briugyoarstory orpaem ta are nf

The Skokie Park District invitos yaa to bring your family far

an evening nf swimming fun
willsaut the ono. Jam us far apes
swim no Thaesdoy evenings from

7 - 10 p.m. at the Nitos Narlh
High Schsal Paal. Call Ran al
(708) 674-1510, farmore details.

Ave. Far mareinformation, nr

Ihr meetings. We learn from noch

albur. This writer's grnup is not
affiliated wilbony institution.
Call Namsas Gibons, writers'
groups coaedisator, at (708) 8241728. Norm is also uPC resource.
Nestmeeting dales are: 02/21/95,
03/21/95, and 04/18/95.

Spring brochures
availàble

Family swim
and splash

The Skokie Park District
Spring Beachare has been drlivcred to all residente. 0f you have
not received oso and are interested is learning about all oar enciting pragrams this seasnu, please
call (708) 674-1500 or slap by eithrr Devanshiro nr Oakton CommnnityCenlees.

We're The Inside guys

'-----.

.-

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

maker you save on electric costs, too.

roam, clean-up, eqnipmeut, balloonnaudrefrigeralionforfuod.
Youngsters will surely enjoy

either creating with clay, performing on u ulage, paiuling tshirts, ice skating, dressing up,
eheerlesding,

pinyiug

sports,

dnnming and siuging, Yon eau
rentthecommunityroomn, classraums 01 the Leisure Ceuler, the
chitdreu'n theaters,

the

vela-

dromo, -Ilse swimming phol or
lime ou the ire rinks. All partim

arc subject lo spann and staff
availability.
The Park District slaffis avail-

Summer Adult
Sand Volleyball
Leagues

able for consaltatiun to help de-

sign a very special birthday lo
meetyoneehild'sneeds. Cnll29t2995, Motidiry through Friday, 9
n.m. lo 3:30 p.m.

The Niles Park District will of-

-

fer the folluwing eampetilive
leagues this snmtster for women

and mor. All games will be
played at the IeeLmd sand valleyball courts.

Men's "2 on 2" for men ages
18 and older. Wrmeo's "2 on 2"
for women ages 18 and older.
Co-Ree "6 on 6" fur women and
men agea 18 and older.

St. Martha
athletes
recognized
Sesey Allen and Jenuy Portman represenled SI. Martha
School as 4th grade All-Slurs.
-

Brittany Lawson participated in
the 4th grade Pam-Throw Campetition and loak4th plame.

The following players were

cal Tournament al Gar Lady nf

pick up thoir maloring sheets heginning March 1 ut either Gaklan
or Devanshire Conlees. Pimlares

March 13. Call (708) 674-15gO
for mare information aboat this
speciatcanlest.

the Wayside school and the Nues
West Tnnrnataeul. Andrea Allen
and Kolly Whalenreprosenled St.
Martha Sehani as All-Slurs is the
City-Suburban League.

Caugealalatiass to all of aar
nibbles, coaches, Miss Cannon
andMr. VolIz.

o

(708) 674-4283
Gift &
7140 N. Carpenter
'jbacco in SMOKIE, Illinois
Emporium

EXPIRES

6/1/95

villagn Crossing Shupplog Cnutor

'Not Good In Conjunction With Any Othel Offer
'$200.00 offer good or,porC he of both

H,at/ng & Cooling oflitt oonrbinnd

-

Lighters . Pipes

Pipe Tobacco

Pipe Repairs

Figurines
5 0 % OFF Fantasy
Clearance Sale
-

leagues

In addition there is a five person
Marathon Relay and Team mompetition and a relay competition

-

The Nibs Park Dista/ct is allooking far volanleer

ways

Talk about u greut deal. This
program which will taime place on
Feb. 26 from 6:15 to 9 p.m. nl Ihe

reaches forlee ball, yaulh soccer,
and yaath baskolball pragroms.
Seasonal maamhing mlinims are
held as part oflhe autianally remagmeed American Caamhiag Effeclivoness Pragram (ACEP).
Ceaches team how lo develop
-

-

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Teuhy, Niles would nototally

-

a pasilive raachiag phitusophy,
mommauiCato wilh athletes, offi-

riaIs, parents, prevent injuries

-

aedprovidnbmic first aid.
Caaches whe attend the clinic
and snccessfally complete Ihr re-

most beWeen $6 and $10 per person, but we're making il affordabIc forthe entire family. Al $2 or
$3 pee persan, you won't want to
miso this special evening uf family fun, featuring nwimmittg attd/
orStoeylellerNaney Donoval.

Por one hour, you'll gol la

splash around in the YMCA'o

quiremenls will be certified by
the Hiles Parie District as o youth

spaaiOus peel. Then foe 45 edn-oIes, Naury Doonval will weave

Por. further infortsolicïu rnll-:r
(708)967-6975,eut.46.

llorica about -brave heurts and
faithful fleets.

coach------------

-

-

-

-

Finally form 8:15 until 9 p.m.,

Gardener's

you'll got to socialize with

Grove

cmos refreshtheots. If yon don't

friends while enjoying some deli-

want la swim, yos man came just
foethe storytelling. What a great
waytohelpyon and your mhildren
gel through the bIais winter
months.
WhoisNanmy D000val? She's

Looking far a piare to.grow-.
your vegelables this summer?
Lank un further. The Slcokie
Park Distetel has garden plats
available forreelal fromMay ito
November 1 at Gardener's

and men. All games will be

tration, packet pick-up, aunvenie
soles, coarse marshala, lomb
lino, waler/aid stations, gear
ohemk, enlerlainineel und crowd
eonlrol,tunameafow. All solonterra willreeeiveuspecial ediliuo
Lake County Racea t-shirt. Sign
up today to have a front row neat

just about Iba bolt Ilaryteller in

Grove.

the

.

Chimagolaud area. Al a lime
when the most common forms of
enlerlainmont momo as startling
imagen, paekaged is small limesegments, and squeezed between
comiisermials, there is something

-

Titis special site is localed approximately a half a black soath
of Main Street on Leclaire. The
fee is $25 for residents asd- $35
fornan-residente.
..

the eoaotey multe thoie way to the

Volunteer
coaches wanted

ProCeeds from the event bonefit Otenkirk and Northeastern Clinoia Special Olympien. Ifyoa are

The Nilea Park District is al-

inleresled in becoming a vobo-

waya leaking for volunleer
courbes focleoball, youth sammer,

leer, call the Lake Cnoely Rames
offtmeal (701) 266-RACE.

a9d youth basketball programs.

Sasonal coaching clinics are
held as part nfthe nationally remaguized American Coaching EffectiveneasProgeam (ACEP).
Coaches learn how lo develap

Reistralios applicalions are
naw available albothDovaeshire andGaklonConlern. Por mare in-

fannatian abaul. this prugrum,
contact Howard al (708) 674-

The Skokie Park Dislriel's
Heritage Maseam is hasting oja-

ned art show arranged by the
Skokie Art Guild. This show,
which features Ihr work nf local
artIsts who are gaild members,
just apened and will rue throagh
Peb. 25.
Be sure sal to miss Ibis display

aflncal talent. Thrmssenm islamated at 0031 Floral Ave. Gpeu
haars are Tuesday Ibroagh Same-

day fram rann la 4 p.m. Call
(708) 677-6672 far mare miar-

Nues North
open gym
esercise. The Skakie Park DiatetrI inviten teens and adulls la
parllclpale is bosketball pick-up
games, walking and jagging at
the Nibs Narth Field House on
Sunday from 8:30 In 11 :30 am.

Call Sandy al (708) 674-1500,

farmarriufermation.

-

manlmooicate with athletes, officinta, parents, preventing injuries
and pravide basic PresI aid.

al the ArI Institale of Chicago,

the Hiles Pork District as a youth

gicla I 1" saftball pragram. A
third, fourth and fifth grade
league alang with asinth, seventh
and eighth grade league are Itaw
beingfnemed.

For farther mnfarmatine call
(708) 967-6975,esl. 46.
-

Tourthe
Art Institute

The Skokie Park Disleicl inyutes yna IO travel with nl an Feb.

28 lo Chicago's Art loslilate. Enjay a gaided tase in the morning

and spend the rest of the day

browsing Ibroagh this renawned
institalian at your awn pare.
Tour includel delane rasch, admisaine aud Inne fees. Call (708)
674-1511, far marc infarmaliar
about this trip.

Craches who attend Ilse mlimr
and summeasfolly complete there-

qoirements will be certified by

Chimago Historical Sacioty, Field
Museum, illinois Sborylelling

uanmh.

Poe further information, call

Festival, Kohl Children's Moleom, Northwestern University,
National Storytelling - Ffatival,

Por mere infemlotion abant
this program or to register, mall
Marguerite Adeltoan at 6479752.

The Nitos Park Distort ts nnw

labung registration far its high
schant spring basketball league
forbath bays and girls. Regtotralion ialakrs by team only.
Por ioniser infeematino monlad

Jobs Jekot -at (708) 967-

6975, est. 46.

Learn how to
make pillows
Yna can learn In design and
creale the loveliesl decaralar ptlInwa at the Northbrnak Park DisIrimt's Pillow Making Wnrkshnp,
smhednled an Feb. 25, 10 am. al
the Leiaare Center, 3323 Walters
Ave.
Techeignes taught include ha-

lI's a tennis doubles 'dream team.' WLS-TVs Janet Davies
and Mark Baladad of the North Shore Racquet Club in Northbraakkiek-nfflenniethon IX,'a tennis marathon taking place at
9 area indonr tennis dubs, including the Noi/lt Shore Racquet
C/nb, an Feb. 24 and 25. More than 400 kids, age B fo 18, wi8
ra/se funds by collecting pledges for every hour of tennis they
play. Proeeedsfrom TennisthonlX'willgo to tite Childronh Miraule Nelwork Telethon, which raines moneyfor patient care programn andreoearch atChildren'nMemoriaiHospitaiin Chicago,
Fnrmore information on howyaa can pa.rticipale, call the North
Shure Racquet Club at (708) 729-0450 or the Chicago Indoor
TeonisAssoeiationat(312)337-0l45.

Baseball park àvailablè for use

War Games

Thillens Stadium is now ac-,.1 adedsaidnVit(d khep all Ilse procepting
applimaliana for the fee -. cerl6f&diPr1òwnìvnethi etitise.
The Skokie Park Disleimt irviles teebs tajain os oti Febrnary use of their baueball park during The entire facility is available
reol-free as a public service of
25 from 12:30 to 4 p.m. fur War the 1995 numinerseason.
Nno-penIt groupa auch on Lit- ThIleus, bum.
Games. We areblasting ofita the
Formare information, call Met
LazeeZone inGleuview faraoni- Ile Leagues, schools and choritaTlsillensal(3l2)
539-4444.
hIe
arganizalians
man
ole
the
lemaun of high lech sdvenlore.
2,200
set
Stadium
al
Devon
and
Call (708) 674-1500 for more inKedzie Aveonea in Chimago,
formation.
apansor their own gamea, charge

vakia, Israel, Haiti, and Fuerte

aremuering theme.

-

-

(708)967-6975,ent. 46.

and moro. A Chicago untive, she
is mo-dirembor nf Ihr Wild Onian
Storytelling Celebration and is a
listed artist with the Illinois ArIa
Council;
Her program for District 71 ta
eapemially goad for family audieumea ofmixed ages. A wide variely of falk tales from eoonloiet
nach as Iodio, China, Czechnolo-

Girl's- 11" softball Boy's, girl's high
registration
school spring
The Hiles Park District is now basketball league
ucrepling registration for ils

a positive reaching philosophy,

very eomfeetiog abaut a live homan being, alone before an audierce, without propu, makeup or
amoke machines, telling an filleresling story well.
Nancy Donovul has performed

make life a little mere pleasant is

-

lion and orleague application mull
(705) 967-6975,ent. 46.

lomb line.

come great obstacles or just ta

-

4)GRAND OPENING SÄLE
Cabinets Up To 60% Off List
Since 1952

DiMaria Builders & Distributors
Quality - Service - Value

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Windows & Doors
Room Additions
All Carpentry
Decks & Fences
. Plumbing Fixtures
Larson Storm Doors
(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)
n Free Estimates
n Design Services
-

sic sewing, patchwork pillares,
rippers, over-lopping fold, fobrims und finishing designs. Your
fioiahedprojectcae makea terrific giftarafine hamedemaratian.
Begisrer andespert sewers are
welcamo le rogislerfarthis workstrap. Regisaratios is being amcepted at the 1810 Walter Ave.

Registration Office. Call 2912980, farfurtherdelaila.

,.

played at the IceLand sand volleyball engels. "2 on 2" for meo
ages 18 and older. "2 un 2" for
women lt and older. Co-mm "6
on 6" forwomeuandmen agea 18
and older, For further mnfoema-

as lome of the finest runners in

Rimo will celebrate courage and
friendship while demonstrating
that marnage und cleverness cao
be foundinerealures of all shapes
and sizes. Cooperation to over-

'

PAcuno

TheNites ParkOisleict will offer the following competitive
leagues lina nummer fur wumen

forSpeeia101ympimo.
Volonleorareas melado: regiaS

-

-

,.

-

Local celebrities kick off
Tennisthon IX

Summer adult
sand volleyball

Family swim and storytelling
at Leaning Tower Y

Get nul aflhe house lins weekend and jasn us for o marsing of

INANCING AVAILABLE

Is

31

(26.2 miles), Hnlf-Marathan
(13.1 miles), 10K Run (6.2 miles)
and u3.5 milo Fue Ran ned Walk.

coaches wanted -

Skokie Art Guild

contest. Children between the
ages of 3 and 10 are invited la

Races will feature mnning and
walking events of various distances inmluding a Marathon

-

Volunteer

male Curry, Kyle Heuer, Bridget

The Girls Varsity Baskotball
Tento tank lot place in the Wild-

Rames' Spurts Cupo, April 29 and
30 at the Sheralon Neeth Shore
tun, Northbruuk.
The 15th Annnal Lake County

-

Coloring Contest

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

'""
I: ..

nammeas.

1500.

Day with the Skater Park District
by entering oar special malaring

stretches from Zion to Highland
Park, as well as at Lake County

help make yase gathering a true

pci/line at SI. Peler Scheal: NilireTabatna and Kelly Whalen.

the 26.2 mile rumor, which

idml.

wiunera in the Pree-Thraw Cam-

G'Maltey, Kelly Russell, Cara-

mntting event outside the cily of
Chicago.
Volunteers are needed along

plame is lacatrd at the Village
Green Center ut 1810 Wallern Ade., in the heart nf downtown
Naelbbouk. Private meetings or
parties will - find thin location

leagar application mail (708) 9676975, est. 46.

mast br relamed by Monday,

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-

$20000 Rebate*

Thnks lo the NoethbrookPark
Districk sinleeg different birthdayparty themes aeeavnitablo lo
delight any child ott their special

accoss OssistaaCn, mall (708) 9654220.

Help celebrate SI. Patrick's

-

Park District
birthday parties

far mobility and commanicatian

For furlher information andar

HEATING & COOLING

kitchen, gymunsium or euercise
roamsaltheLcinnreCenler, Two

day. Party pnclmngeu inmludeparty

fnrllis0ùssian - and critiqae if

wahoo aboot this enciting trip.

District, Businran or informal
party gatherings will he comfort-

Nitos.

(708) 966-5522.

T

Tour inclsdes deluxe mach,
admissias and tane fees. Call
(708) 674-1511 for mare infar-

Rentals arc available alvarinun

locations thraughout Ihr Park

caled at 6300 W. Taahy Ave. in

bound, call Barbara Schwartìat

LuaGiae.

nowued insUlation al ynur own

il/es will hold np lo afew httodmed
guests.

people are anticipated tu latte part
in the races, making il the largest

nity rasas with kitchen and fare-

specific servicus and lnmslionn la

Art Iititút.

day bruwsing throagh this re-

seminar, edacatiaaal endeavor or
a cammunity service geltogether, rye have small, mediam
and largerooms avaitablefarrcnIal. 700 to4,000sqaarefuot famil-

cat stege. We also have a foil

Histary Month. Clybaru ases Ihr
tillo afGrint ora master storytcller of Ahocan and AfricanAmerican falktoro. Clyhurn is a
member oflhe Blackmeutre Ensemble of Rockfard.
The MorIon Grovo Public Librosy is laratod at 6140 HeroIn

morning and spend the rest of Ihe

Sparli Crater caasmnnity roam
also in -perfect fur seminars or
sales meetings. A mazy camms-;

Suñday. April 30. Nearly 5,000

eicely.la a skating party. The

Center mlanaroama or the fremiti-

will perform ut the Marlou grove
Public Library an Satarday, Peb.

mary 28 to Chicaga's Art testitale. Eujay a gaided taue in the

gathedug, a bnninms training

Pfingsles Rd., lend themselves

wlticltinctades a Task Tap.

regislralian farms, manIacI Stocey
Nawak at (708) 647-8222 or stop
by the Leaning Tawnr YMCA lo-

tact Ihr Cooler's SaporvisorMinthe MarIon Grave Pnblic Library
di Scbryer nr Assistant SapervisarShari Chou at(708) 674-l508',r- on ta$5d4llrc. Tuesday of each
man ,
p.m. ta 8:45 p.m. at
_40gr Lincatn Avenue in Mor.

induorice rinks and nmamtitnnily
roam at our Sparts Ceulcr, 1730

able in Leisure Ccsler or Seniur

ors asd paris. Meetings are free
and open ta the pablic. Came la

Par further infarmatios cas-

Tha Northbrnok Park Dislricl
offers several facility rental aplions la meet specific needs offre
commnnily. Whetherit's a sanai

tine is $20and $25 at the dsor
Por more infarmalion or for

hoandRecreation, know of nomeone who would benefit from this
program, orwauld enja'y.tgorking
with iodividunin who arr hopar-

Bepaetofthe "BestRace of the
Yeur"-the 1995 Lake Counly
Rames. Over 1000 volunleers am
neededfertho upcoming event un

If any of nur facilities ment
yonr needs, call nl 291-2950.
We'll he happy lo recommend

and lowols wilt br prnvided for
yoarcanvrnienco.-Eorly registra-

If you are in treed of Homo-

Volunteers needed for
Lake County Races

Need a facility
fòr your gathering?

Leaning To.vèr :

Maine-NIIm Associalino of
Special Recreation (M-NASR)
aonouoced they will be offering
au exciting innovative program . Research Flaspilal on Sanday,

brary has oeceived a $3000 grant

..
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Don't tack posters on
utility poles
With th upcoming Fth. 28 alniection cumpaigu in full swing,
ComEd makns thu following ap-

peal lu all eandidales and lheis
auppnrters, regardless of purly:

WarRosndTable willmeet in the
Hendrickson Rnom atthe Arlington Librany, 500 N. Danloa, Aclington Heights, Pt/day, March 3
at 7:30 p.m.
Stephen L. Rïtchie of Muncie,

before climbing, it's easy to miss
u nati or tuck in tha dark. Climbtag spikes nend the soft wood of u

The same plea is addressed
year-round 10 people who wanl lo
promole garage soles or reach the
public forany olhec reason.
Aaylhing tacked on utility

ale General TarnerAshby. Pitchie is amemberaflhe Indianapolis
CWRT, APCWS und many other

utility pola to be effective, bat

Civil War associations. With a
lifelong inlerest in Civil War he
had his inleresl peakrd when he
learned through genealogy of a

nails and tucks defect them, often
cuosiag the weurerloslip and suffer tnjmy. This can delay the restoration of service.

poles can cause trouble for our
osility

workers suffer cuts and gushes
from encounters with nails and

diced tie to Ihr conflict

So, Mr. and Ms. -Campaign

Anyone interested in further

Worknr: do your best to gel aal of
the vote, bnl don't tack anything
os a at/lily pote.

lucks used lo affix posters. These

pointed objects lurk, awailiug a

information may contact Virginia
Dezell al (708) 252-2460, nr Bah

Ziegler, ut (708) 358-6355. We

chance encounter with an unsus-

meet the first Friday of every

month at Ihn Arlington Library

I LEGAL
NOTICE J Follow the Yellow
The Plan Commission an
day, Manch 6, 1995, at 7:30
P.M. in the Municipal Council

production to date.

tamed nul lo audition for The
Wicard of Oc--so many that the
popular children's theatre had to
Cososijuin Dorothy, the Scarecrow, the Tinman und thn Cow-

ing from B-1 lo Bl-Special Use
und variation to required parking from 49 spaces tu 41 spaces
furax addiliou lo 7255 Caidweil

ardly lion us they perform the
songs mude fsmous in the MOM

Ftst/t1assic.
, Thic:beassihilty skiged and

Avnuc for Lutheran Gestora!
Oc(upolional Health.

or someone you know with a
disability require accommoda-

for a Village service or
have any questions about the
lion

compliance, plasto
CcOlflCt Abo Scltotan, Village
Mnnngcr, 7601 Milwaukee AveVillage's

-

costumed show it beiug directed
by Dr, Gregory Deshhardt,
Northbraok Theatre Artistic Director, and is sure to charm ssd
entortsinthe cnt/ra family.

urday pnrformattcos arc at I poi.

-

Os Toesdoy, Feb. 28, Rene-

well will be al thin Skakie office,

Rote/sell han exEnded his officehours la 8 am. 1a6 p.m. doily
through March 1, AIne all offices
will beopen from 9 am, to 1 pm,

6100.

rnsnrvaliOns.

Dist. 214 presents
Multicultural
Celebration

Mull/cultural

Celebration

on

Vinw Educational Center at 2121

S. Goebbert Road in Arlington

Heights.
The celebraI/an will lnegin at 1
p.m. and conclude ut 6 p.m. Enleelainmeut - is
continuous
throaghaul the day and includes
-

Adikess

which the Monthly Competition

babysits on the weekend or dur-

ing sntmtler vacation to earn
spendingmouey.
Third, the new law applies to
1994 earnings. lfyou paid Social
Security- laxes for an employee
whose earnings from you weec

Tyrcha,

Bey

White,

Ianaaey was received by Jerry
Hug, Fansident. Small Monachiome Awards went Io Jerry Fe-

-

The Mid-Aturrica Chapter of

-

-- -

America Chapter blood services
were lakes over by LifeSnurce, a.
mergerof Red Cross Blood Services and theillond Center of lIlinom. Although theAmerican Red
Cross provides nearly half of the
nations blood, the Mid-America

1987, the Mid-

Chapter is no longer iavolved

floods, gas explosions, tornadoes
aedseverr winter slorms.

This type of relief slartrd in

flooding, tornadoes, plane crash-

214 high tchoolstudents.

The ethnic craft fair will inelude crafters from various catintries represent/ag numerous cultures with demonsloulions in
ethnic dall making und origami.
Clawas will anca again entertain
the children withballoou animals

Thai. A lusty mIcelios of Italian
andThai food und delicious Geemus pasuieawill tempt your pa1ate.

IiINEOUI

TONIGI-IT

ing Cook, DuPage and southern
Lake counties. The chapter resposdod to its fiestmajar disaster
sin wreks albor being founded,

the sinking of the emite ship
Eustland in the Chicago River.
Dver800peaplepeeished.
Also during that Ititte period,
the Chicago Chapter contributed
lo thr wareffurtbypruducing upcrating raum garments, pajamas,
cunvalmeentrobes, socks, sweaters and comfort kits. Wlsen
WorldWaril began, thn ebaptors
efforts cant/sued, supplying

uun.scs, volunteers and 12,000
packages forprisaners nf war per

- The American- Red Cross is

paid staff have responded lo
es and the Persian OaIf crisis.
Even today, disaster weckers
from the Mid-Anserica Chapter
are in California helping people

start their lives over after their
homes were destroyed by recent
floods.
The Red Cross operates
around the clock, 365 days u year
providing community disaster

preparedness and relief, safety
and health education, and serviees lo military pemsamsel and their
fansilies. Lecally, the Mid-

America Chapter services the
more than 8 million people of
Cook. DuPage, Kane, Kendall,
McHemy and Will
counties with the helping hands
or more-than 6,000 people, poimarilyvolunteers.
Lake,

-

lines are busiest early in the week

the coartyard grounds. These

wig's Orphsstage, that appeared
io the Bugle on Feb. 2. I enjoyed
eeadieg itbecauarmy Father wan

dolly the nuns and priests, who
ceold now see fe fruits of their

wnrnalwaynfuntimes for oil. The
only writing is edne and my teresliog article about St. Hod- nlumoi,
their families and expowife's behalf, but for se many

other Senior Cilizeus who dopend upon their Social Security
Checks, to puy theirtaxes on their

utlhohomofrom l9t8let928,
humes, to pay their insurance,
What a great place St. Ned-

und fair othermaintesauce bills, wig's was for an orphan le get a
scraping theirpnnnies.
good Catholic education, Thanks
- We all had Io pay into Social ta Fr, Ranch ucd thcFeticiast SixSecuesty by law, with a promise tern, nledents could Imam a trade,
and understanding from oar goy- which would someday estable
emment that we would get the them to become prodoctivo wage
benefits thereof in our Golden earners and good citizens.
Years without worry.
Wheu hn left the home at lIne
Rrspectfully,
age of 20 yearn, he had learned
S.J,Matclski
printing and music, therefore being able to support himnelf. He

Reach- for the
world...Read

played the trombone in the St.
Hedwig's Marching Band and

As part efFobruary's Reading
Month, sixth, seventh and eighth
grade Culverstudonts read multicultural picture books to South
slstdentsonMoeday, Feb. 13,

lodirectthcband fortheBond Dicecine, Albert Cook. Later ax u

The Culver sladnal condors
were George Blitch, Ben Brei,

locali at other timen.

Anna Wrywan, Pat Brown, Gali-

-

-

-

Mucllnr.

must be a first- time home
buyer and your fan-lily
income must meet the
standard for your area.
To find out more aböut

fare, scored 481 total points, Nsughlou and the Nies West

awors 'welt tu 'rIttma4 pitzik
of Nilsq lirai. ils ',çngiñeriog

HIP welcomes
over 40 crafters
Harlom irving Flaca hosts it's
33rd Arts undCrafls Show Friday

?WmtO./.5?(o,

grapIitç; t1'jyc'téi pf)(n(ct

urcerid is Tholng3 and,thg io
physics; Andrew HecRerlthg of
Liocolowood, first in compuleru;

glass

YtÇlqrtOn,

snIis, cipy scalplres,
-

. .,,

. Sthpin!

Foc a registration application
and/or further information, call
(708) 967-6975, ext. 46.

Stay Healthy!

NEIGHBORHOOD HOME
OWNERSHIP PROGRAM

. Smallef down payment
. Less income needed to qualify
. Lower closing costs

.

-. you. can own a home ofyour owii

s viss

:_-__-

-,--

.

FDlC..
stpsnoc

Good Netg/tbors For doer 75 3ett

j

Ch
.

Orphanage."
Thank you,
Jean Stanley
.
Daughter of
- Alexander Kaminski,
Class of 1926

Ownership Programs, just
call our Home Loan Department at
_._%_ any location. We'll arrange a meeting
with one of our loan officers or send
you a free booklet that tells you how

-

S?ty)

Myl°atheriuno longerwith us,
He died in 1910. However, if he
could comment, he would repeat
whathe oftnnuxed to say, "I don't
boom what would have happened
to mc ifil wasn't for SL Hedwig's

THE NORTHWESTERN

Northwesterrs Home

JETS team is coached by teacher
AnnLevinson.

'

Humn for Boys and Girls,

reality. To qualiFj, you

secand in engineering graphicn
and Richard Wozaiczka of Niles,
secondin engineering graphics.
The Hiles North JETS team is
coached by teachnr Jacklyn

North, individuai awards went le
Daeyu Dnvid nf Skokie, third ix through Sunday, Feb., 24-26, at
the eentersshich is located al Huebiology und lIsted io English; An
1cm Avmuse, Irving Park Rd. and
ably Daim nf Skokie, secnod in Purest Preserve Dr. The crruttvo
English; Matines Gould of Skahie, thtrdiutauglinh; YacdnngGn exhibits will br an disploy during
of Skokte, second in ehemtnlry; tuait hours Friday and Saturday
lo 9 p.m.,- enciSosShonnon Lincee of Skokre, sec- from 30 um,
m.
ta
6p.m.
day.
i
end io biology and third tri BogMnrolsao 40 craftcty (faut 7
1mb; ,( jssuxdraMtykixtiefSkO
states wt(1,bn,dSSpl ynog and xciikim, first its '5hynicn;, and Ajit ,, tm thmrr work snclitdtug wond
Faiutlo(Sku(ciq,ftyutiflbiOlngy.
At Ndeo Went, iudivi4oal (05. fbrqls, pli,. w3frrcot9d/

children, such as The Mercy

Northwestenfs Neighborhood Home Ownership
Programs can make the dream of owning your home a

nifer Matik of Muelen Grove,

in the competition. At Hilen

would consider using the facility
as o school for needy and abused

Own A Home Of
Your Own

MoelonGrove.thirdinmath; Jon-

Individual medals were also

My qnnstiou now is "what's la

hecomo of this Iondmaek osen
coiled SI. Hedwig's Mannol
Tmioing School for Girls and
Boys after the Hiles Seminary
and College leaven? t would
hope the Chicago Archdiocese

Yes, You

English; Mabmh Madlsav of

awarded le o number of students

The Nibs Fark District is sew
accepting Iram applications for
its 1995 adult summer saftbull
leagues. The following leagues
are being organized: Men's 16",
Men's 12" andWomen's 12?

Loybevich, Jason Duda, Slephanie Moore, Tony Dati, nod Scott

Grave, first in chemistry; Hilaly
LeauofMorton Grove, necoadin

whilo theNilenWeutteam scored
490 points. Both will advance to
the regional competition. which
willbeheld Ott March 2 atNorthweslernUaiversily.

Inborn.

Adult summer softball leagues

lowski, Phil March/soIls, Oleg

Jets Teams place first and
second in competition

The Nilea North team, who

As a child, I remember gnixg
lo many ofthn picnic reunions on

Hausner, David Rocho, AbidQoreshi,Mark Kolago, Chris DnRaimo, Andy Krueger, Michael
Pawlik, Malt Brown, Anita Narssu. Carlos Alvarado, Peter Ree-

Anti-Cruelty Society's Clinic redept/on desk on Feb. 25 only. A
maximum of200 certificates will
be distributed. Certificates cannot he mailed. Appointments for
sargeries takingadvanluge allOt/s
special rate can be made by Irlephone.
Certificates must be redeemed
at the Society with paymenl on
the day of surgery. The AntiCruelty Sociely Low-Cost Spay/
NeuterClinic islecateal at 157 W.
Grand Ave., Chicago. Haars for
certificate distribution are 8 am.
lu 4p.m. onFeb. 25 only. Amanimam of two certificates will he
issuedfareach family.

hnve only placed fient auen be-

musician, he played in many Polka Bands and nerved, for over 20
yearn, as Fees/dent of The Polioh
Musicioon Alliancnof America,

nu Dverkian, Joe Vai/neo, Tim

cial 520 price should pick sp a
discoust certifteute from Tho

by encouraging thousands of

Ihn NOes West team placed second at the district level cempetilins held at Oaklen Community
Collegean Feb. 3. Other schools
in the campelitiou included
Evanston Towaship. Now Trier,
Glenbeaolc .- North, Glenbreok
South,LoyolaandMaineWest- -

many limes was given Ihn chance

your questionx can wait, it's best

and early in the month. So, if

People interested in having

well known for handling blood

reception for donors, volunteer
leadership and special friesds al

Chicaga in 1915 when thn Chicago Chapter was established sers-

entity's loll-free number, at 1(800) 772-1213. The lelephone

"

-

Definitely, t oppose any cuts,
new taxes, or means of leslieg of Dearildiler;
our Social Secnrity Benefits, net
Thank you sa much for the in-

JETS (Junior Engtueeeing Tech-. Grave, second in engineering
nical Society) placet! first while graphics; Davis Kim of Morton

American Folk Music, and Keith
Bric & Waterhouse Reggae
Band. Aisolacladed in the estEr-

lalemeul schedule are District

Secorily office, or call Social Se-

psi-4r 55

Orphanage story
kindles memories

Opposition to
Social Security cuts

The Hilen North High School Joseph Kannookadan of Morton

and tisssn services across the

fected by over 2,000 disaslers

changes in reporting honsehold
employment and/or paying Secial Security lanes fer household
help, contact yoar local Social

OE-

their animals altered ut this spa-

-

the American Red Cross will criebrulo ils 8othAesiversury with a

the ChicagoHixtoriculSocirty nn
March 1, where the organization
willunveil alundmarkimtiative.
Euch year in the Chicago area,
Red Cross provides assislance to
more than t 1,000 individuals all-

your own wages.
Ifyoa have questious about the

clinicsaeross thecounley,

-

Io

estimated tax payments or inCreasing th lax withheld form

spays and neutres at veterinary

you ato interested ispholegraphy
and would enjoy meeting people with the sameinlerest, you armencostragedtoatteudameeting, Foc additiooal it/formation;
youmnycall(708)696-2899,

country.

begin paying the Social Secnrity
lux by increasing year qnarlerly

lishedloreducethe petaverpopulalion crisis itt the United Stales

-

-

ptoymetst tunos in a lump sum
when you file your tax return.
Starting in 1998, you'll need to

Spay Day USA was ettab-

Refreshments are served foltowing the meeting undthere is
unver a charge for admission.
Ouests are always welcome. If-

-

(Form 1040), During the years
1995-97, you may pay the em-

any deg or cat. $20 certificates,
which espire on Aug. 25, mill be
issuedon Feb. 25 for clients who
want their animals altered at this
specialrate.

-

Miket andSimonaPaal.
The Print-Of-The-Month for

your own federal tax return

spay and neuter surgeries on Feb.
25, The Society will also thstnhute a special rate certificate for u
- $20 spay or neuter procedure for

season.

Evalyn

you may report Ihrse taxes on

veterinarians will devote them
time exclusively to performing

of May celebrating the-l994-95 -

Honorable Mentions to Carol

ployees were reqoired lo report
and pay Serial Secority tases on
alt cuetsings of at least $50 is a
tlsree-menthculenduequMer.
For 1994, you nerd Io file fo
qoarterly Form 942 Io report Sodal Security andFederul employment tax obligations. In 1995,

USA,threc AnIi-Crnelty Society

throagt May, with a special
grupiss in calor or black and' -Awards' Banquet held at the-end.;

Terry. Awards were given to Brnie Stolle and Bedon Terry, with

derthnprevioasrales

In celebration of Spay Day

ond and fourth Monday, Sept.

The Slide-Of-The-Month far
January was awarded lo Dedos

Social Seeseity credits earned un-

Anti-Cruelty Society
sponsors Spay Day

wasgiven totEmic Stolle.
The Des I'lalees Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the sec-

will be held. A three-memberpanelofjudges from lacalcamera
clubs will score and critique the
enteles. Ench member may submit four slides, and/or photo-

fires Io major disasters such us

sold by Oeegelt Bakery. the
Home Rus Inn and the JaIled

-

a brief business meeting, sfler

of Chicago, Nelso Sam Latin

State

.8746 N. Shermer Road
NUes, Illinois 60714

os Monday, Feb. 27 at the Des

ranging from sieglo family house

Food und refeeshmenlo will be

.

0e her main job. So, you won't
have to pay So/ial Security tax
for the high school student who

arable Mentions to Ernie Stolle
antI Jerry Hug. A Large MonochromeAwardwas given toJerey
Hug. Small Colee Awarda went
IO Ernie Stolle with Honorable
mentions le George Keller and
Bvalyn Mikeu, A Large Color Award and Honorabla Mention

thepopalarMonluDanceTheater

andfacepaintiag.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

household helper is under age 18
daring any part ofthnyear. Thus,
yam occasional babysitter who's
under age 16 now ii exempi from
the tax, unless babysitting is his

D.P. Camera Club holds
monthly competition

withbload art/ssno services.
In the lust few years the MidAtttericu Chapter volunteer and

çY
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

Social Security tax is dur if Ihr

Discussion of the book will be

.

Sunday, Feb, 26, at Ihn Farest

Name

hold helpers wha earn $1,000 or
moreduring the year. Second, no

Red Cross in Chicago
celebrates 80th Anniversary

214 is halding ita third annual

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

First, you'll need to pay Social
Security lax only for thosm hause-

.

Program sf11/gb School Disti/ct

.

lens lax.

Erson and Jetty Hug, with Han-

The Community Education

LI ONEYEAR $13OO
LI TWO YEARS $22.50
LI m-«EE YEARS $29.00

mesa yau and paar employee pay

twenty-ycarlungaffairbetweca a

Plaines Public Library, 841 GracelandAve,DesPlaines, The
meeting bogies at 7:30 p.m. with

wish lo vent,

dIe lIsis bustnoss, and il could

The book It) be discussed is than keeping yaur thoughts Io
Helene Hanffs "84, Chacing yourxrlf. If you have any quesCross Road." II's a record of a tians, please call (708) 823-0453.

"am/ng" experleace, will asen
again make himself available lo
tulktoproperlyowners daring the
collrclioa of Ihn ftest installment
eeatenlaletaxns.
Rosewell will make personal
oppearaaceS ata!! six ofhis offices ta meet and great last minute
taxpayers, and lo hear any saggestions nr complaints they may

law makes il esisior foryou te han-

class and moch mace satisfying

The next meeting of the Des

in Ihn past, employers and em-

for the wages you pay. A new

sud choose the next. The next Ridge Public Library. The Book
meeting will be on Feb. 28. at 2 Browsers are mare fun than a

Plaines CusneraClub will be held

non, Nues, Illivais, 708/967-

SUBSCRIBE! ! 1

moderated by Karen Nyhalm,
Outreach Librarian at the Park

Caok Caonty Treusarer Ed-

nnd-4 p.m., Sundays at 3 p.m.- os- Saturday, Feb. 25. to accept
Call (708) 291-2367 for ticket real estate taxpaymenl.s.

((

room as the ground floor, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge,
la discuss the prnviam selection

wardJ. Rosewnll wha knows that
payiog real catate taxes can be a

-

Leisure Center Thenlrn, 3323
Wsltrrs Ave., Northbrook. Sut-

the mouth, in Ihn conference

camelo thellookllrawsert meetingonFeb.28.

p.m.

us child care, hanse cleaning, und
gardening, st
as health aides

need lu do to make sure he or she
gets proper Serial Security credit

come pick up this 100-page book
io time ta read it bofare Feb. 28.
Reinen the book IO US whcu you

youransWer.
This lively group meets
monthly on the foorth Tuesday of

less than$l,000is 1994, you and
ynu: employen won't- lose any

tines are--specifically what you

Highway, Park Ridge. Flesso

dem's Book Browsers may be

Rosewell to meet
with taxpayers

5600 OId Orchard Rd. from 9
amIa 11 am.; andatisitRalling
The Wizard of Oc will open Meddown office, 2121 -Euclid
march 4, and run though March Ave.,fromlto3p.m.
26. Performnnces md heldin Iba

moto demanding than a newspaper? Would you l'dse the apportaally lo discnss books you've enjoyed with other amateur
intellectuals? The Cenler of Con-

In
busy woeld, 3nore
and more pet/pie hire òtheit/ 16
help in their homes, They're
hired far household chores such

in Iltissilstation, it's important for
you la know whol your oblign-

Iudyaad abookneller, This correspoodence has beought pleasare
IO thaesauds - ar a baok,u play.
and a film. A copy of des book
can be picked ut) at the office of
The Center of Concern, which is
in Suite 310, 1580 N. Northwest

Bave you read a goat! book
lately? Do you feel you ate the
only person who reads anything

makes it easier to file

and paid companions. If you're

-

700N. NorthCaurl, Palatine.

A record

number ofynung area performers

add a whom extra weekend to Ihr
PuckilidgelL
Requesting a clange in con-. run, and afqarlh cast.

With Disabilities Ad by making
reasonable occommodalioas far
people with disabiilies. If yan

10 am. na the 3rd Satorday each

mosth at the Palatine Library,

The Norsbbrook Theatre CIt/Idron's Co. is Offlo Sen The Wizucd this March with their biggest

Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee Avenfle, Niles, illinois, lo heur the
following muller(s):
95-ZP-3
Deborah J. Rohde
Lutheran General
Health System
1775 W. Dcmpstcr St.

Thc Village of Nilcsinlcnds
10 comply with the Americans

und un informal meetingis held as

Brick Road to
Northbrook

Zoning Board of Appeals wig
hold u public hnaning on Mon-

Center of Concern's
Book Browsers Group

--

The Northern iltinnis Civil

Although utility crew mcmbers carefully iaspect euch pole tndiuna will speak on Confeder-

Please- don't tack posters, or nolices en utility poles.

line crews. Too often,

NICWRT méeting.to be held

peeling overhead electricians
hands or legs on a dark, stormy
mghl when he or she is restoring
power la homes and businnsscs
lhuthavn had service interrupted.

drmanic ad municipal primu

. r s 1'.l''st-'',,Tt
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Political News

Reducing taxes seminar
to be held hi M.G.:

The local Fdward Ò. Jones & Jones & Co. It will focus òn stratCo. offics will sponsor a Tax- egics using tax-favorgd investlavoredlnvestsmentsse.hwat6 monts toroduce personal taxes. A
Uop and Unseal Corporation
p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 23, at Eu- qnestion-and-answe period will
gene's Firestde, 9101 N. Wauke- be included in tite session; and jotntty announced today that
UOP has purchased Unocal's
ganRd.
dinnerwill beserved.
Peacess
Technology Licensing
The seminar, titled Reducmg
-Forreseevations or more infor- (FIL) business.
Taxes and Maximizing Your malion,
contact Steven
Teems of the Sale include
Dollars Usmg Tax-Favored In- Schwartz, the local .Bdwad E.
D.
Vestments, wilibe hosted by Ste- Jones & Co. reprenentative at UOF's acquisition ofUnocal patven E. Schwartz, Investment 6049 Dempster St. or pItone eno, and licenses with third parties who une vasious refining and
Representative of Edward D. (708)965-69go.
.

'Real Estate
Transactions 101
The Real Estate bisdiute will
offer "Real Entele 'TItansaclions
#101", the couine eecdgd belbns
beiagabletolaketlielllinoinReaj

. EneSaIenpeesonLicassjngEx
amination, Classes will be held

"Achieving Consistently Superior Investment Reselts," peetented by Lyndall CaIdwell of
Roben Thomas Secsriims, diviSinn of Raymond Jantns-Fivanchal; Wednesday, MarchI, same
program offered at fluente 130
p.m. and 7 to.8:30
Studio
Resteeeant 8717 Lincoln Ave.,
MortonGrove; (708)564.5543.

on Thwndays horn 7 lo IO pm,.
beginningFeb, 23, at*hc Bnnkof
Lincolnwood bnilding 4433 W.
Toahy. Suite 514, LIngolnìVoOd.
Thecourneruns 10 weeks.
Taition for the cesasòms I4O,
Guest speaker Stevés Reitnsan
which includes eegislra
and of American Funds will discnas
books,Enroltmentis limited. The ideas or positioning for the next
cowae is also offered in a self. bnhlmarketinstoclo.
study format which bchsden audio cassettes, SeIf-shidy Witionis
$175. For more infeemhtn orto
register, call (708) 32$-1700.

00v. Jim Edgar recontly announccd an udditional $40 million has bonis put into the state's
-first-tüne homebuyce progran5,
which próitidesmortgage loans
at cates approximately 13 pee-

announced

Richard

Loundy,ChainnanaftheBo

Ms. Sotar began her camer

withøevon-Banjsjn 1986 as Vice
Prdsident of Lending. She advanead to bead ofthe Operations
fies, shin was promoted to the po-

sitian of Executive Vice President. Hcrpcómotion to President

among the hicensedgeocesses are

leadership abilities and broad
knowlcdgnof banking.
lier leadership in coordinating
the bank's extensiv9 community
involvement wan instrumental in

The

Umceackhssg technology has been

jointly developed, marketed and

licensed by Unocal and UOP

achieving the highest attainable
Community Reinvestment eafing
of "Outstandjng" from the MMC

since 1990.

The FIL businrs currently

headqnancred in Bren, California, will ultimately be relocated
to UOP's facilities inDes Plaines
and Riverside. A substantial

-

According toWiuiain unman,
vice president of business developmentforUOP, "the acqmsition
greatly enhances the company's
capability to effectively serve its
customers' needs in Ilse bydroprocessiug(eclmubogyamsa"

I

hísnewAsianAmeiicanLiaison EugeniaLin .- . - .
Cook County State's Attorney
Jack O'Malley recently an-

enancad lIte appointment of a

IllinOis Dept. of Revenueto provide new services

new Antan Amencait Liaison to
his officò's Community Servicm
Unit. O'Malley unid the appointment of Eugenia Lin. 24. underseseen hin commitment to asnisting Cook County's diverse
citizenry in bettor understanding
the functions and services availsbic to them by the SlatÑ Altar-

,-

-

The illinois Department of days; feu the last two yearn we

Revenue win pronide -new laxpayer uravices and expand alter.nativefilingmethodeforthe 1995

J13-MONTh
ZCD
11F.. ;

ESCAlATE TO A
REMAkKABLY
HIGH.LEVIL

haveissuedrcfwtdsin l2deys,:
More than 500,000 taxpayers
ambo given the option to TeleFile their state lax relums, twice
thepopulatlon served last year.
These ttix$ayam can mint their
-

am00ngteason,
The new nerviebs include: a
CuntomcrScrviceBufleth Board
thatwenton bnejnst, 3 anda fax
-

ou

-

-

ednute,mil-freetchephonefl.,
Another 700,900 taxpayers
who indicnted on their 1993 inosca that they used a tax preparth

-

"Wecal1thexctwoneryisoar

-

Lin,

.

who calls (217) 782.0774. je- SCORE to
chides:

'

Just Open One Of Our Checking
Accounts Amt Move Up An Extra
1I4 For The Entire Term.

regulations, proposed regulat(ons,uadsanshhteIetec,
interest rates,

tersrehating lo the start-up phases
ofa new business will be provided at the workshop, isiclsding its-

fonos from the bulletin board, formation about acquiring basic

-

managrmnnl skills (success factors and pitfalls); soarces of capiJan, 17 the department tal, and other financial basics; rebronght on-line illinois Tax Fax, cordkeeping,
and
taxes,
ofax-on-drmaisdxyntem thatpro- determining
organization
vidsa (arrosto taxpayers wills fax (whether
proprietorstsip/
machinmorfax modems,
partnership/corporation); licessTaxpayers can call (217) 785- es, permits, and other legal fac-

3400 from a touch-tone tele- tors involved; identi'ing one's
phone to either order or have prime maekrts and ose of maekej
faxcdtotltemamenuofthef000t research; getting customers with
available, The department will Promotionladvistisixg; and makthen fax the form to their ma- ingthesates.
chine.
Workshops are provided by
Foc the
-

-

u-

N

-

1995 filing season, the
department continues lo expaitd

alternative filing methods that
ease compliance, eednce emuen,

simplify processing, and speed

V

1G FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON tffiOVE
Monoe GrOvo,tiiioois 60053 (708) 9654400

refunds,

-

-

Vitlnallyalftaxpayerrksvethe
option lo file their slate income
tax releen electronically throngh

SCORE under the sponsorship of
tise U.S. Small Business Admisistration. Leaders arr principally
retired bssiness and professional
P°P1e allofwhom have rxpericured, at first hand, ttatwnerable
stress periods of the economy,
and learned what survival tactics
needed by small businesses if

any of900 tax professionals who they are to succeed tn today's
(Farket place.
arepartofthestatcprogratn,
More tItan 107,000 lllinoisans

reteats recom-

mended, dur to limited seating

callyin 1994, Wepromisedelec. capodt5f. Call (312) 353-7724 for-

trçntic filers refUnds wilhin2I delailsandanapptication.

Services Unit helps
schools and community organization better understand servieca offered,to them by the State's

.t4iSncya flc wjb p special
ciyp1tuss on the ppablems of
gangs 4rugs, crimos against the
elderSy and and-gang and drug
mmsagcsforschuolclnidreu.
Lin can bereached by contacting the State's Attorney's Cam-

niunity Services Unit al (312)

Development

-

The Instituto for Business aisd
Professional Development - ai

Authority's

(liffiA) first-time homebuyer
program comen frani investors

Oaktonçcimmunity Cottege is

-

t

some of the practices being used

by world class manufacturing
and distributing companies to

titrm at theDes Pianes cam

who have not owned a homeas
their principal rexidcoce- fdr
three years, They '-must also
meet income and puìdhaseprice
limits mt by the federal goverti-.
ment.

-

t600EGolfRoad-------

Tie3Maspmrntpro;

Pundamènlals of-Pueebo4iúgî -$i
eticn '9 the ,tòol1
primer of hands-an, rUtting'de i,_A is9ghs 55
r p th4
baying fundamentals cove. , g.-rxtespesp bgtietrfrsjsmgiontoet
those eriestial tasks. neOlrd5to 1kg ,NalilIt-adre5, 3ye5iim
-

-

To receivo moie inforinaÌiofl
on the Illinois First-Time Homebuyer Program, including a
pamphlet listing paescipabng;
lenders in yoararra. call ¡HUAs - -

br m an eff

by

ti

t

day's isimpetitive eisvïroninent.
The seminar macis for five soi.-

w ag m st strategy p ogram

The seminar meets on Tuesday,
March 7 from 8:30 oui. to 5 p.m.
sions onWednrsdays, Mareht, Thrfeeis-$225.
8, 15, 22 asid 29 -frôm 6ta 9:15
For more information, contact
---p.m. The freis $33S.
-srminarrrgislratioe at (708)-635toll-fr Home Liar at 8001942- :: Inventory Manugeninnt Tech- 1932,
niqocsiniheNinoticsfóeusesosi. -.- ..
:
-;
8439. TOD (312) 836-5222.
-

-

-

bnsinms administration degree.
Prior to her appointment to the

Stat«s Attorneys Office. Lin
-

served as an assistant to Chicago
Housing Authority Chairman
VincentLane.
Lin will nerve as the liaison to
the State's Attorney's Asian

First Chicago
offers brochure
about SBA 1ois
or better with
First of America

To educate consumers about
available
loas
guarantees
throughtheSmatl Business Asseelation, The First National Bank
ofChieago has developed a brachore entitled "SEA Loans:
Helping Businesses Through
Creative Financing."

-

-

Connections,"

"The brochare provides as
ovcrvtrw ofwhat the SEA is and
dors, who is eligible for xx SBAguaranteed loon, and what role

First Chicago plays Is the program,' said David C. Widdet,
Vier 'resideat io charge of SPA
lesdisg atFtrstChicago. Topics cevercd-n the brochare
srç:

:_ 'Fsr more Msmxtlon seonr 25-totithÇD and the First ofAmerica Cseeectiens
,

program, visit Ihe First ofAmerica office nearest yss.

-

Wertcreg with the SBA,

Quaflfysng as an SBA boreowe;
Pattmg an SßAtoae te wade; and

-

Applying (r on BA guaranteed
loan.

. tior

additisnot n(ersn4tiOo
abost SPA guarpotred loans
avatluble ibrosgb Ftrst Chicago,

A

À.

For more information, cali os aO 708-302-3000.

:

contact Dayy Wstidr) at (3,12)
732-543).

-

rr

-

-

o'°wosre ts,.zi.,

-,

-

-

-

resident of Ebanston,

'

-

offering seminars in purchasing, control costs in inventory related
materials- and manufacturing areas. Cläss sire is-limited la 24.
management and purchasing - The semisar meets osi Monday,
management daring its winter March 6 from 0:30 o.ni. to 5 p.m.

in -thg ptisatÇ mortgage invettue
boncimarket, - No state or local
money is used, -

First-lime buyert-are those

business seminars

signed to pursue a masters of

and other refinements ase
phannedthronghonttheycar.
On

A

mustily

Money for the Illinoil Hoax-

whowasO'Malley's Asian Amer-

"Small Business Workshop'i to
be given Thursday, March 9,by
SCORE (Service Corps of, RetiredExecutives). Advice anmut-

gcseralcoansel,
In mid-Jannary thedepasunent
will add the ability to download

The State's Attorney's Com-

-

loan,
ing

-

- -Oakton offers professional

iran Lisian and recently ce-

psisethefocalpointof-aMldey

iflfOttnafloflafl9iJledm,
a giace to write hIte director or

tite regular Tate oli this eew short-term
CD is emnigh to floor yott, bot you
cao glide one level up just by
Opening ni, tole csfsstsr Convetslent checking accotints. And
sudi t low niinintum tòr stich
a high este: jtisl $1,000.
So str!) np to otir higher
ritte iitd incontparabhe
service today.

Americans from throughout
Cook Cmmty representing bushnass, community und rehigioas
groups, She is proficient in Mandxciii Chineneand is a Inemberof
Ihr National AsSociation of
Asian AmenicanProfossjonxJs,

est, one point -at 7,89 percent,
two- poistti at 7,74 perce-asid
Ihren points at 758 percitut. A
psiint isone percent of the total

sxidSrn. Buller.

wan, She replacm Sandra Rhee

give

Techniques for the successfld
start-up ofa small business ctim

-

which in composed of Anian

or's desk is a matter of days,"

Senate Bill t extends the tax

nity and has attended Taiwan

ksho

mont commonly asked sues.

lions,
on-linefcamnossjert.

Council

"I'm hoping the bitt passes the
Hosse offtepresenlativrs, so this
legislation can be on the Govern-

Normal Univdnity in Taipei, Tal-

-

and pitone numbers Small business

fneasaistance.

Advisory

1995 levy.

holds a bachelo?s of science degrec from (orlhweslcm Velvet-

.

EASY:

620t Dempstor Stwot

ctiminaljusticc syntôm and what
the Stales Altocoey's Office can
do to help them combat crime in
their oWn ncighhorheods. said

Electronic Express," said Dirne. tor - Raymond T. Wagner, Je, anddidnbtnocdthebooewitj
be tent apoatcard with a label to
'They let us get Information to
taxpayers and une technology to
Finally, 6(83.000 taxpayers
doitrificiemly."
.
will receive the new IL-l040-Ez
Informados on tIte bulletin ,00e offeeiitg a simplerretaiis
board. available to anyone with a thatcanbemorecaxijyfile,j,
pernottaI computer and modem

WIThONE'

4M

lt is important that Cook

Coanhy aridenl,hare spptcone
ni'Mch out bwçnlfei have
question er concerns tuent Öse

stale tax obligattonn wfllt a five-

on-deinandsyntem Iltatwentistro
nersicejan,-17. Bothwjfloperuje
24houesaday.
-

aey Office.

American

io 1995) to 105 percent of the

cap, originalty passed in 1991 to

zero points at 8,05 percent inter-

,-CookGoutfly Stale'nAltomoy Jack O'MaJIeyispic(ured with'

year EAV in CookCosnty in calcabling the allowable amount of
extension, and il limits the 1995
rutensiosi (tho 1994 levy payable

the benefits of tax cups."

builders through this progtant.

Elizabeth Soter

-

-

In addition tomoilgage funds

still available at rates announced
previoutly, four new Options are
available to hamebuyers or

--

percrntorthrrateof inflation.
The bill also maintains priai-

caps to CookCousiy.
"We were stymied by limiting
the increases that non-home talc
taxing bodies can levy on homeowoers bas proved tó work well
is the coitar counties," said State
Sen. Marty Butter - (ft-Park
Ridge). "It is timo -for Cook
Coastyrosidenisto start rnjoying

-

-

havejoinedljop.

percent approval of extruding

these loans even more altrac-live."

-

fortwoconsecutiveymm
Prior to joining Devon SaisIs,
DevonBankhas assets of $230Ms. Soter was the Senior Vice million with offices in Chicago,
President of - Leñding at The - Olnnview-- and
Deerfleld/
Evanston Bank, Evanstoo- Sheis Nortlibtook. -This year marks
currently servsng On the sales and Devon Bank's 50th Anniversary
Marketiug Advtsoiy Council for ofservicrtothecommupity,
CashStation, Inc.

number of PTI, technical experts

dam lastNovember showed un-83

said. "The current steady climb
ht conventional rate loam makes

ofshbareogjs her strong

Umcracking, a hydrocracking
technology, and Unioufining, a

copped. According to Batter, sader this legislation, the allowable
increase in laxos beginning with
the 1995 tax year (taxes payable
in 1996) wilt be the lower affine

tissu battle which left tax caps
from affecting Cook County
property taxpayers. A rrferen-

the first time," the Governor

-

counties that arr not already

risis Senate recently.
The bitt ended a four-year par-

ly 600 additiosal qealifled buyres to become homeowners for

-

-

affect the cotlar counties, to nonhomo rulo units in Cook County
and taxing distrieis in the collar

Legislation to extend property
tax increase limitations in Cook
County was approved by the titi-

cent below those for conventional mortgages,
"Them funds will allow near-

Division, and in December- of
1992, inrecognition ofher abili-

girt developed by littoral. Cloef

bydrotreating technology.

An American. Liaison

moted to President of Devon

Bunk

-: Tax caps for Cook
County passes Senate

million added
to First-Time
Buyers program
$40

Elizabeth Soter has 'been pro-

.

petrochemical process tecltnolo-

Speaker addresses
achieving supér'ior
investments

Ø'MalIey appoin--s -new

Elizabeth Soter
President of Devon Bank

UoP completes
purchase OftJnocal
FrL business

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Classifieds

.'It,

iossìrtb548

eet1Gt

rvor,,nts

Ciàssîfîe ds
96639OO

MOR")NGROVE BUGLE

m

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Çsssonac

An icformaticflat meetivt for
the Jewish Utited Fvvd'c Sumrnr Fvmiiy Missiov ioicrvel will

-

-

ISCELLANEOUS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PARTTIME

FULL/PARTTIME

FULL/PARTTIME

FULL/PARTTIME

Emmett Kelty - Krystoflia Ron Lee - Lar9O-LiUIe Peopie - DragOfl Keep - Beer
Steins - Michael Carmen.

FULL/P8IRT TIME

IMgNG

F lt & P

SAAIAS
Positions Available

HOSTESS
e WAITRESSES
Part Irme Pog,taon:

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

. BARTENDER
Applyin Person

FLORIDA
EAKER
IMMEDIATE OPENING! :..

Se d a rateh babor telmake as
ib sods fur- ganelet morb ti S FI 'd !..
,..

-

,

,

.

:alI 1305}6e15777

os- feas I

Room I Dey.Paid Training
.10% Parformeece Renne

eoi'DLfr°

Cali Todoyl

1590 Barclay Blvd
- Buffalo Grove
or call
t Trey
G

-

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

reSeller, Nw

(708) 808-8070
tIlE

York Cerpetworld. is grnmtng
and expending foot in the Chi-

individuals with sarpet solos
bonbgruend Or willing to train
the right persan. High earnioge
and future management pesittvns pcnnible. Pleow tall:

17081 967-0150
.

SALES!

TI

keters

Earn Cash For
The New Year!
.
.
as
ai
ai y,

(708) 869-2269

'v,

?r1a

TEXAS

MOLDING
SHIFT SUPERVISOK
,
ImmeulaLe pening

dD biO B

1:-d I

H1°

Sb

INNOVATIVE
CHRISTIAN
BUSINESS

.

ace a

tirar wooing sp500ms. Familiarity w/

°sii

oo
-I Petter
fT. Chothem IL 62020. Ph000 217-

CANCELLAtiONS - No Claenifled Adnsrtis.menb will b. can
celled efter 12 nons. en Monday preceding 48. Thursday pubBnatiun des.. or Thursday 12 noon preceding 9h. Week.nd

PlOOtO vOti 00f.

403-4444. Fac 217-403-5135.

Peyiitoatc ivW OS 620.00
Coli Todey FeES NEW Color CteIae

5 Year Oid Appia Cotttpater
I Gitis 20" Bike, I Boys IB BAO.

1. (800) 462-9191

17881 641-9555

USED CARS

-

FORSALE - 1985 - 4-Dear
Olds iSopromel - 83,000 Milos

17081

The fiectLoyvialemale Witwer
was Aogela Rossa of GlenvieW
who desigoeil the faorilt most elfccieolbildge.WhiChhe 47 lbs..
caliogarteliicicflcYohhlEb

Culver Students
of the Month Cclvrr staff aokeowledged
some special stadents for the
monlhs of Novembre, December
ovil lacuovy. .Teacheos wore
asked to idrnlif3 a siudests who
exemplified a cerlaic postave bekaviar or lsait. The selecied dudents werethevhavored ai av allschool assembly ivpebmvrY,
November's theme Was courlcsy, oeil Ihr following icdrvidaals were selected av the Cvlver
stadeñls who most eniribil ihm
trail: Vavghc Bcllsw, Pawci Za-

WANTOD
JUl48 BOXES
ALSO

Slot Mechi005
Soy CcnditiOe
17081962.7142

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE
81 Honda Herrirafle 600

REAL ESTATE

PERSONALS
ROOM AVAIL8LE
IN TOWNHOUSE

GUYS & DOLLS
Find Your Love.
1.9OØ-4865500
X. 8396
62.99/tuitutO.5 bolS Its.

CALL:

-

Buffalo Greva area with elogio
Mom A 2 school chiidroO. Sto-

doct cc wvmao. eve-smoker. Coli
Eceni095. 17001 641.9555

VACATION

Pro-Call Co. 6021 954-1420

-

-

0.RE
"r"-'
FcF0
I

.

Ext. 3285
$2.99 PO Minute
Msiot Be 18 Veers

p8OCALL CO.
(602) 9547420

Turk.

December's theme was sparts-

marthip, ovil the fallowicg sIadevis were selecied: Daniel Kim,
Jackie Grageavi. NimaPatel, avd

lalarkyrcybylski.
JavoaiYs themè was cceartvc-

12, and the fellewivg stodetis
wore seleclrd: Valene Geer,
Nick Efeosivis, JcLyvv Blue, vail
EsthorPark.

Children, leeOs, parents and
graadpaeenlu alikewifi thomugits
ly eojoy the apeoming performance of singer/uangter ICevin Rath ev Sunday, Feb. 26, 3
p.m. atMaive Weulliigh School,
1755 S. Wolf lId., Des Plaines.
The concert is the third la the
1994-95 serica of Maiae TownshipCOmmUit2 ConcvrtMsocialive.
Kofie Roth has been dvlightiegoadicoce5 ofallagev ihroogh-

-

-

Wisp oat got stony to buoetifttl
Hiitoo food island. S.C.?
i BR-48R ovuan candes & hoess
Touffes for rental breyhuro
-8004404564

mshiP, while sbaring a message tharcelebealeu achild's self-

See. Marty Boiler
(K-Park Ridge) 'm saking applì.

Stale

calloas for full-taiian scholar-

hard of hoacivg and hcacïtg. Perfurmaaces ron March 2, 3, 4, 9,
lo, il, 16 17 ovil 18 atllp.m. and
March 5, 12 ovil 19 al 2 p.m. ai

ships he is permilled lo grant at

viale oniversiries.
llalle?s eight General .9.sucm-

Ihr Cesler 00 Deafoess, Black
BouThealte, 3444 Doadre Road.

bly Schol&5hil

are opeo lo

gradoaling high school seniors,
commenily college stadeols
iraasferring to claie uaiversiliea
ovil to stodeelu already carolled

Northbrook,

Hello Dolly! will be ihr Seul
masical prodactioc in Ceotorlighi's sew performaltce space,

at slate institutions,
A Scholarship

The Black Box Thoalro al ihc
Center on Doafoess io Northbrook. The facility inciviles a

(1405 or 8S-29S2.

.

-

,

28th Senate district, which inclodes paris of Park Ridge, Dea
Plaines, Ml. Prospect. Arlington
Heights,

Wheelsng,

Prospecl

Heights anti small secliom of
Gicoview oeil Buffalo Grave,
Scholarships cnn be awarded
al the University of Illinois, UrbacsaChampaigO or Chicago. or
the stale univeesilieO located in
Normal, DeKaIb,
Chicago,

-

Springfield, Macomb, Charles-

len, Park Porcal, Caebondale or
Edwarduville.
Boiler said applicitals should
coniact
his office at 940 Leo SL,
based va scholarship, leadership,
Dru
Plainru,
60016, or call (708)
financial riced mcd aceeplaace at
299.5646fordeiai1saoda';
falla selected univeOsitY an 9
calions. me 505m5ttavs es,.
lieue cIraIent. Buller said.
y,)1prl,2.2aiÇ99liI. -------,,
i,vpi,n,
llr,
A1,pipptl5 fiftyl.

Advisory
Board will coordictalc Ihr seleclibro procesu, whielt will be

now lighliísg and sound syslem.
Tickets available io advavco or
al the door. Limiled Scaltog. Foc
lickels cali (708) 559-0110 voice

ll'Y. Visa

culecas and the impoetussce of
family, commooiiY, world peace
ondcovcervalioo.
lodividval tickets far this performasce are availableby calling
a Maive Towntbip Community
Coecert rcpeeceeiat.ive at 824-

Butler accepting
scholarship applications

voice by actors who are deaf.

-

teChniques. "Kevm sings like a
birdaitd plays Ihr most loscious
dolccmeeYOtl'll everbear," pealsCS MarY Travers ofPeter, Pool 62
Mory fame.
Rath creates a show that cornbines top-nolch mamie atril show-

and entertainer,
his special brand of moule captares die essence of our limes in
eriginal. popular, folk nod tsodihavaI ssyles. He has recorded 23
albums anti earned both papolar

daches will be performod sisaltaceOasly iv sigo laogvugc ovil

or (708) 559-9493.

-

weiter, mv5íci

Cevtrriighl Thealce conlsvoes
its sixth scusoc with the popalm

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

ardcriilcabrolalm for bisanique
maulecy of the doleimer bIstroment. his sovgwtitistg abiilieu
hcs clear placo ovil vocal

oalthevoitedSialesandC62ath
for ready tWO decades. Asang-

Theatre of deaf
presents 'Hello
Dolly'

PROPERTY

FIW0.DV

Cell Ne°Wt
(4800) .48686_86500

ive, Havaah Kim, vcd Beisy

Tickets available
folksi.nger concert
for

-

musical Hello Dolly! The pta.

ROOMS FOR RENT

MUST HAVE CAR

ovil invevildent with CEE. US.
with ihr
Brios are CEE'o leading
The
commoflity.
percen,Trtt562'
loes, accoattting for 35 billiOacrNhia0t also siressed that made
of she approalmateW $15
benefit
since añil iovlldjiiihat'Woold
io - foreign joveciment
sire American and Ceoleal Euro1980. Since 1988, Amrricaa
their
exporte
pean
ecanpmies alike by geoerfirms have iripled
atitog
jabs aud wealth for both
lo OES nations.
bcovght
topartctves.
The Cisrifeevece
gelber over 230 seoior officials

-

All Stunk - Red 8- Bleck
Low Milos - $3100 .
Call f708) 957.0140

Newspapers To
Area Businesses

YOU Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966 3900 or Coine To Our Office in Person At
8746 N Shermer Road Nues Illinois Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A M to 5 P M

can bald by ils OWO mast.

WUIOLIT7CRS

of

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

rjndbydividittgiheWeight1t

WANTED TO BUY

170813204199

Deliver Bundles

Find the help -that
c000ra do ucod w,tli os.
need in our
000cOPtVissOndMoerer
-classified section.---------

eligiblefar Iberegioflal contest at
lIT, A bridge's efficiency is de-

Fo, Salo - 1990 4.Or. Seich
LeSabro. Like Now. One Owoor.
35,000 Miles. 967.8149.

Scfa/Lcv000at Set - Heater Greeo
& Csaobony - $595. Othor Sots.
Roide, Etc. . DR A BR Sots Also

ELI VERY

(708) 966-3900

centhridges fevm each yckool are

11081 457-0614

MODELI4OME CONTENTS

LasVcsan. NV 05103
aontvqao,on mapleeroeu mate.

f

NemCvmmOrciet00m0 rancioavr
Nom StOt.to
Lamps.LoiIvrsAccesavim

White Porm5r0t5 Bad with

HEßlt'tclP

SYSTEMS ENGINEER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

SÚÑQUEST WOLFF

Donald V. Ver°° Sr, Preoideat of Colacihia
W35 IV1t.

National Baule of Chicago
his addrevs la lisp Conferthe CeecbRePUbliO, Estonia, the coco Ott JanuarY 13. Presideat
peruser Yogoslav Republic of OiateN OOdccSCO62d America's
Macedoaia, Hungary. Latvia. sopPt for security. democracy
Lithuania. Poland, lfomoaia. nitd ec000mic reform icc Cenlcal
The
Slovakia, accU Slovevia
andEastern Europe. lie pledged
by
PresiCoofmeOc, proposed
that the United Stiles would redent Clinton lavI year, is an im- osain engaged iv CEE.and would
portent element oftheU. S. poliAoseriCOflEOilv kepp working toward the consCy to broaden
plete iotegraliOOOf ihr cegiact'n

.

TANNING BEDS

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

4375 5. VaiirpVtcw . nolte F

AokFvrSoe

y/dotmh 494 PC osto

Maier
Brand. New. Ben Unopoced. Orig.
$1200 - Mast Sail 5295.
licei 860-0555.
.

Coofmrace parlicipanis O
of
TechoOlo-.
Bostliats
the lllivvis IcsliWle
Albaeia,
eluded
IIeecegOViOO. Bolgat0. CroattE
gy anFeb,25. OnlythemOsteffl

TANNING

1994 EccVc10P55 Set

nod-other senior U. S. execoliveS
for two days of inleosive diucasvivote abovE Eaile ved osvestileOl
prapsecis in Ilse region. Among
8-ear molly disilngiii5hP

votiva1 bridgebr1g conlestal

848-1045.

. POOJECIMANAGEBS
ESTiMATORs

-

(703) 724-8080

ho,d?rtal

Ask for Lorry.

Must Soli Cetopisito Sut.

ye

I

C.K.

Call (708) 966-8357

Furoitere . Cherry Queso 400e
Style Perfect eeaditico, Bedreoto
Sot $1100. Oak- Bodr000t $1200.
DR Sut $1700. Oub DR Set $1986.

rxs'°iSeon

lep Puy

,

D

Anthony for prayers answered.
Thank You.

merce S62telY 150v BroWn led
U. S. pvriicipalioa al tice While

House Coefcreflce 00 Trade and
Invesiolent 'at Cr6531 and EastFoot Loyola builders have eco EvcOpe (). held io
qvoiified la compete in Ihr 21st. Clevelaod on Jan.12-13.

i7oBi 548-1046

wemat with eahib9 eaperioom.

RED'S TOWING
GLENVIEW

,

Jerseys. 8 X 10, Big Hurt.
Dream Team and More

NVia L61O fr e foe need mn w

5 627

AUTO TOW MAN

p

-

o

-

M.P.J.

Thank God,
Mary, St. Jude & St.

Memorab6

-

GO WEST

atoe, Mn. Chrie Wnru

M50t
S

immedictoty eftor the favor io
gtontud without mootiuoiog thu

letthcr Sofa S Levesoat $950.
Nccer Used -Meet Soll.

EXHIBITS

-

SHEAFFER INC.
e

aves if it may appear difficult. mio
publiehod
he
moot
prayer

Easy Cheir. Sofa & LovesOat
Bloc, Manse S Ccean $650

Needs You!
Call Crystal:

Loyola builders
to compete in
bridge breaking

fevorre tpottOd will ho gr0000d

.

Proaideni.COlOmbia National Bank of
Dueald V. Veroen, Sr,,
hued
ofPreuideflt Bill Clinton. Versen ru-.
Chicago shakes the
cevilyaltuodvda Conference on EvOluto and Cadrai Europe.
vail executives from 14 CES
President Clinton and Co- coactries with over 300 CEOs

(312)444-2909.

parsOo most 509 this prayer fut S
tcoseOutivO days. atour 3dm/s 480

Misc. SPORTS

.

(312) 274-9013

eriaryraqairenaot,tv:

totewoce desloo impivweetatoo, Ev-

.

JobGiaide.

tonan0

I

Theaaedidete nov p,00id both na-

0180t01

-

-

':

-

iBatwoon 10 AM-

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

0

Pioamndr,mo,od

Eqesl Opportunity Ereplayor
3 FM Enerydoyl

.4

.

morsI tomeni mo & mino. The

that families will cherish lorryet," said Mt. Levy. Foe moro isformativa, cali Tobi Kelmer at

Cali Denser After 5 P.M.

41 4'845-5425

teoitt,

Fax (91 5) 757-7 1 65

. We Pay Dailyt

412 4th St
Luxemburg, WI 94217

k
w
endecrow machinico is deol,able. A
ortos.

-

Human ResourcesManager
james Hardie Irrigation
9455 Railroad Drive
EI Paso TX 79924

To Deliver Small Parrain

orn

or raIl
D 45 s Mechine Service. inc.
A

P,esdo ta:i ov5loon,
nwn°t
Oredortian depertr,eets far row p,ad.
vat taon, hoe and dar-te-des Weabte '
ehactiro.

mand.esavt

e DRIVERS

d
lo

408

:vtr;,1

novar mont to ho soporotod from
Veo. ecco & io spite of ail motoriel
illusions. i with to be with You in
oturcoi glory. Thank Veo for your

(708) 647-2522
FAX: (708)647-2064

liviog with excellent
schoal nystam, 15 mIne east of
Bay 20

vo,emoat nod ncacbioehcvciog cf Ideonec sotes, ,tnmpteo dire. lias ana

hines, SF0. and relased automation equipmeet,
We offer a campetigive salary and benefits-package,
Send resume and salary requirements ta:

(708) 3722 i 02

tity

H

K wels

55f::tr

town

Pradvasn. A eOccn0000t

lent leadernhip skills, strong technical/processing
skills and a thoroegh knowledge nf molds, ma.

'ano er P k

days, paid sracatigo, health and

-,aoroqat,e monta ror ,m,tI, Sieh vat.

tern.
The ideal candidate will hone at least eight 181 years'
experience in a molding protons eavironnient, excel'

Start Now! Will Trainl

to $16 per hour, 8 paid hoU-

immodi.toGpoeiee

Hardie Irrigation. a leader in underground irrigation
products, is sacking shift superoisors far its lnjeetioe
Molding Operations in El Pase, Texas
This opportunity is in a 49-machine operation, ranfling 24 hours, 7 days per week. MunI be able to nupervise prodnction driven by a eomputer.laased sirs-

TELEMARKETING

lathes, vertical C 8- C and C & C
lathe, We offer excellent wagen

Amldwn.rnrofct,tø:p

Must be 18. Shop math and
knowledge of blueprints
desirable . . . will train quelified applicant.
Call Dennis after 12 PM
for interview. -

?eg_e.0000_ Ideol opportunity for

shift on boring bars aed mills

IOWA

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATOR

A to coofirm ecc009ain that I

ho a most memorable experieoce

Virgin

- me hone openings 0e Ist & 2nd

TOOL ENGINEER

onoto er '1olrad

ato with me. i moot io this short
propos to thoch Vsa for oli thiogs

FOR SALE

Due to our recent eepaesion

Eootom,

'7O8 392-1252

Apply in Person

SALES/RETAIL

dd'

or

WISCONSIN
MACHINIST
IMMEDIATE OPENING

d res o

R9M

mo. lo ali Ontacces of my lito You

pru rrod

Shepherd Phoductu USine.
203 Kartlt Street
St. Joseph, Michigan 49n85

enero00

(708)674-4283

18l;?g4 2796

clona with e mioimom of 3 year.
teal dreien eopmieoce. We aIim
mmpntiioe calorie. aed at serai-

en to S rem

WOC

drame

eurieu/dosiuo

.

or Technician . Carpet & Upholstery Cleanar. We are lookIng far you.
l' qealify. peu muso be dependable. passons strong
çemlnUnisatioo skills, have o
aii4 driver's lireese, be self'
tOut d d b pr f e
Mondays & Tnesdayn, 9.4:30,

cerpet

5 the Nvrth I Nerthwese Sobcrbao

Pert Timo your round work
and have experience or ar ePermi000doriaornetor t
wehHgh P Vf
wllogtobetrao desaSe

o

Cemputor
Goo
an rl g.
Immedrata Openings

UThOAcY is EsSENtIAL Eepo,icsm
with Cold Heading, Fnneinu/

for8iue & to forgot ail evil ogoict

Certified Werd Processor!
Desktcp Publisher

n

nauPr:n:

Typewriter.

art who oniny nhildran for motos

Ir pon would like Full Time or

3517 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE

bl

aye icvited la travel at co cost
(ovo child per family).
"I'm sure that this roissioc will

who givo mo the divioo uift to

'Words In Process
rypeottiaø
. 8nchure
. Corrspondene.MeiIio g Lobet
Overload Assistance
. Fliers
Mtdlyfl Lelia

POSFIIONS AVAILABLE

'rr04Gt

to $13 HR.
let Yo,, Earelo a F0500101

MerianRe or Chris

Meier

T?Z
$9 25 School Bus

Spirit. Holy Spirit. You solco ali
prohionts, who light ali rcodn so
thot i cao chtaio aol goals. You

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

TRADES J INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

GINOS

POWERFUL P56160 - to the holy

Collectibles

.

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

PERSONALS

COLLECTIBLES

hé held vi 5:30 p.m. 0v TuesdaY,
Feb. 28 vi ihr Jewish Pvdecattufl fBüildicg, t South Pravkirfl
Strovt,Chiçogo.
The Sommer Family ÌrSicsiOn,
led by Israel Levy, iokec placo
Jane 19-28. lvtcrcslcd familier
attending the mccricg will Icaro
more obool this chance to experf
ecca ihr beauty, hiciory md vitalily ofluraci. Chitdrec celebrutieg
theïrliar orBalMilZVvh this year
--

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our OffiCe Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must 8e Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

CNB President
attends cOnference

Family Mission
meeting IeI! 28

USETHE BUGLE

òùrAdAppearS -..
InTheFoulowingEditiOnS
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astr

9 66-3900

---

..........

.

-

-
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TUSDAY;Rt;Ì

PICTURE THIS ...

A FRIENDLY,
KNOWLEDGEABLE

STAFF READY TO HELP YOU
START
SAVING FOR YOUR FUTURE!

Opén An

..

with
3Year
IRA '
-I
TflhrEt
Rate
-

e

s

Annual
Percentage
Yield (APY)

4 Year IRA

II
.

Interest
. Rate
.

APY

SYear IRA
I.

Interest
Rate
APY

Our Custo erService Depart
ent
*

The AuaJ Percentage Yield is accurate
as of 2/21/95
$250. The APY for the I

The

nimum balance to open &
cejficate
is
calculated
by
the
maintain the APY is
interest paid to you or to an
quaer1y compouthng
account, the
method.
if
you choose to have
Y will be lower. A penaI
Rates subject to change without
may
be
imposed
notice. Other rates and ternis
fo early Withdrawal.
available

First National Bank of Niles

7100 W. Oakton Street

Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

Library Board foresees

ofhàving TB
Nues WeststudentsuspeCted
teachers Mosday morning that
day. Feb. 17 by t1i Suburban
Cook County Tuberculosis Clin-

thrpossibility rrigts thatthis stadcnt may havrTß.
Studrnts were notified early

ir lliatoiló oflheirswdents is Tuesday morning, Feb. 21. as
strongly. iUSpèCtCd of baring tubCTCUIOSiS(Th).

WhiløitWillflOtbCkflOWflCOfl-

school was flot in session on
Monday clue to a Teacher Tostitate Day. SWdenls were told in

c1uvclythindìvidiaIishi-

their homerooms, anda letter explaining the Cituation was . sent

four weeks. the District and
thhool notified in writin$ all

hamrwiththem Afollowuplet-

fectedwithTB for approxsate1y

.

erwasmthePanll0

l'lir student who is suspected
of being infected has been home

byl(athleeuQubafeld
TheCook CountypropeltY lax staff that the library will be able
cap recendy signed into law by to maintain In thr coming years.
Governor JimEdgar was one of theleuste050taled.
Begioflinf in 1996. peopertY
themainsubiecleOfasaibftM

sincowcdnesday,Feb. 1andis
not expected lo return IO Nues
West until the disease us non-

iufecUQuS or determined not lo be

IlisFebraary lsmeeuingofNiles lax increases will be limbed to
of lidiaPoblic Library District Boned of five percent,or the rate

TE (or a similar unfecdoas aitment).
A presa -conferencø offasing
further information tookpluce at

úon whichever is less. Although
Trustees.
The lax cap will nignificandy hailed as a welcome relief for
Continued ou Page 28
impact tIse levels of survire und

Continued un Page 28

New fees needed to maintain course

Nues

edItion of

negative impact of tax caps

atudentsFcbruarY22-

Nues West Eigh School

Fee increase at
Tam 'tees' off;.
senior golfers

ut*

-Tt4

8746 N Shermer Road Nifes Illinois 60714 (708) 966 3900
...

per copy
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byKatlsteenQuirsfeld
as staff, equipment. safety. expenses for chomicals, larolseapung sod rrplocemrot of equsp-

i5izenS, seSeveral Sefl5O
knotedgrd teagur golfers st the
Tom Golf Coasse, voiced their

. AftéÈ 30 years, Hiflary

ala:

compiaintS lo the Nitro Park Diotrict Board at its mortise °' Feb.

oseas were also compared before,
-making Ihr decision to raise fees'

21 about ihr Boards plans lo in- atTam.
Eliminatioa of the Senior Nonereasethe grecos fees $1 for eh
Reoidrot
Raie at Tans also met
fees
will
be
rosad for 1995. The
with
objecdons
by some of the
non-resident
raised to $1350 per
that
senior riliZe player for eine golfers present. Orna said
' the change was initiated due lo
holes,upftom $19.
complainle from Niles residents
Manager,
Operatso°o
Gàtf
Greg Gene jsstsfíed the mreeasr who had disapproved of this disstating that the courte liad tobe ' jcjes.
'Director Tiss Roysler, speakrun titre a business. The rate
choages to be implemefltedWere ing on behatfof the Park District
ocessaly bordee tomamtamthe Board, stated thattheparkthtirict
was left with so choice wlien'delslghothfldaedS0fth0e
.
cidiog to increase golf charges.
that
oilier
Gene further said
or
tali
were
petted
sa
'Itwas hIs
area golf courses
deorder to determinC dir amount of leain the golfcosrse statt to
their fees and how much they teriorate.
Continued on Page 28
were tense io 1995. Factors such

First Lady speaks to 1,000
aine East High students
ItyletisemaryTirlo
Band mid
Clinton
re- como by the Maschiag
ttillary Rodham
rendition
of the
an
emoueaat
turned to the school she attended school Alms Mater by the 14far theer years Feb. 15 for s trip
Demonairra choral
down Memary Lane and look member
1,000 very encitedteenageiswith
tier.ThcyuovedtheedP.
She did the same things wr're
doing now, said David Christie,
neniorfootbalt starand ooeofthe

,,
,

.

,.

,

11 student leaders chosen by

,

'

'

'

' ',
,,.,

Principal CarOl Grenier for a privnteinlrrvirw withthrFirStLadY
befare she appeared io the
'schont s auditorium at what mny
have bees the most encitilig assembly in Maine East Nigh
ScheolnhintoiT.
Bot nhedidnt come off like n
First Lady lo senior class presidentNeidi Lapin, 17. whh laf the

' ,,,

'

'

Shesaldsheeeceied5"SaPth
afacation' at Maine' East asid

sheeted.
From her privileged position,

help. She spoke of Mr. Pani
Caelnon,hetfoamechi510tYten
er, who invited her te comebaCk
to Maine East. hie Inspired me

.

left,nsuChgOOdhafldS

don.ghlthere in thrhseEast

la the Presidenta wife ois stage.
lt was like meeting someone's
mom and hitchaltiog with her,'

Lapis noticed that Clinton ssed
(Photo by Mike lieue!)
neither noteesrdn nor prepared
'
,
heart,"
Clinton fold 1,000 Mame EaetHlgh School glu- speech. It came from the
.
With the Matching Band behinçiher, thularyRodham vsitf0 fhesehoolaftera!most3oyears Clin- Lnpinsai
we!
lhelrhighachoOlYeatsFeb lEona return
AfIdra
mssmgfightaosg
dhhfalo bherinh
lonealdehe wangladfheaOhOOlhadb00

denlfnhnF.Kennedy'ntetassma

imtnest aoditonsm.

t

.

geaap,CtintOs spentthehatfhOiir
assembly praising the school she
had loved and remembering her
days there.
She recalled the font day nearuy 30 years ago. when MainellaCt
was avery intimudalingplace for
afreahman, and the days theecafter when she flosrished and
madenoaieboStfciend.
Like mont Americans who
were alive then, Clinton caneemember exactly where the wan
when shchesed thextewnOfPteni-

prainedherteacheta"whoenPeet
ed n lot but were always thereto

th me, provoked me
wed
Contmued on l'age 28

.
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Country Eernie
to entertain at
SL Andrew Home
Bcme will be entertaining at 2
p.m. at St-Andrew forne, 7000
N. Newark ùì NUes. Thepublic is

invited in Io leans how

Seniors offered lo*Lcost
wills at Park Ridge center

.

On Tuesday, Feb. 28 Counny

line
dance orjustlisten to sorno counLo

ny music end watch the show.
This is one ola series of commenity perfonnances sibnsorcd by

THE BUGLE,THSJISSDAy, FEBRUARY 23, 1995

BJüAR1(

Eligible senior citizens are nffeted low-cnsg will preparation

a redecrd fee. The cost for drawing ap a will is sot mere than $50

services through tise Senior Citizens Will Pengram Wednesday,
March 1, at the Center of Concern

foe

is ParkRidge. Advusce appnistments orn required end will bn
scheduled beginning at 9 . am.
tbatdoy.

and Living Will forms are uvaita-

To make a reservation, call Gori
at(312)631-4346.

an iedividoat ($75 for a

call ne visit Ihn centre aod he placed en Ilse maaltng Isst. The cnnter in lecated al 8060 Oektan Street,

.

fir txer dcsire to

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
A Women's Exercise Class will be held twice a week starting
Peb. 15 tbrough Mey 19 at 10:45 am. - 12:15 p.m. ut Botlord.
Leisure Center on Wednesdays and Fridays. The coni su $15.
C.
Registcpties required. Call Mary Oleksy for mere mfonnataon.

ing Wilt forms themselves, or
INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
tuceme lax appointments are currently being taken. Appointments will be eu Toesday, Wednesday, and Thursday mornangs
and afternoons beginning en Tuesday, Jan. 31 through April 6. if ,
you need te fill out a circuit breaker enly, please let us knnw.

they may hire the attorney to hntp

.

fill them out and to enplais the
various epdoes avaitahln en the
forest. The fee for the atterney to
provide legai advice about a Dur-

able Power of Atlemey is $75

O

masimom fer an iodividaot

TheCft
.

that

Ex presses

Your Feelings:

MOVADO5 CLASSIC MUSEUM°
The legendary wotch dial. ooknowledged as a hallmark
in modern design is now in the perm onentc ollections of ten

museums around the world. The

iO

karat gold micron finish

case is woter.iight to 99 feet; the m nvemen t, quartz

The watch is a tribute ix Movado Swiss craftsmanship.

"Park Ridge's only Full Service Jeweler"

SOLARI &
HUNTINGTON

--

,EwELE0s E 5t5iGNR5

lOOtfi Mein Smeet

Pork Ridge

(708) 825.5ô00

($125 for a coopte). The charge
for a Living Will is no more thoa
$50 fer an individual ($75 for a

AN AFTERNOON OF ROMANCE
Enjoy the beauty of the Ballroem City Dancen ne Friday,
Feb. 24 from 2-4 p.m. The cost cf $3.50 will include appetiaces;
desaert, aed the shuw. Registratten required. Don't miss nut on

couple).

this romantic affair!

.

Te he eligible fer the Senínr
Citizens Witt Program, a client
must be age 60 or over. Annual
($20,000 fer o coopte); md assels, excluding a home and per-

nouaI car, ehneld be wneth no

tien required.
..

for the Senier

Citizens Will Program must he
sclteduled in advance. To aegister, call the Ccstcr of Concern al
(701) 823-0453.

Mario J. Scaduto
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Mario J. Scaduto, eon of Lasra
M Scadule tif Des Plaines, re-

C.

eO
O

Sr. Men's Clpper Stying sano

sano

G

INHOME
HAIR CARE eummco.ra.Oe

S FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE Ase.
G
eelCAao. Ill.
L

-

(312)631-0574

&.-,__ -,- 6

(USFS GAP-lAO)

Bob Bemer
Editor oecd Pablisher

RES-INFO 737-4636
Resotrott'ten
Health Corn

Resarmetisn Medical Crecer l43tWeSt ralreueoenuc. Cisisege
nartade altEe Rrsereeslise Medisel Carter 5045 W,stAddisae Street, Chisme

.

cutidas öfSEtklixP otWfbhAlnhDik-

trict No, 63, Cook Cennty, lItiacts wall be held nu: Tuesday,

.

Twain Schnot Iccated at 9401

Hamlin Ancore, Nues. This
'meeting wilt he hold for she pue-

pose of discussing curriculum

Febrssary 21, al 6:30 p.m. at Mark

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS
Aes attorncy wilt be availsble Wednesday, March 8 between
Il am. and 4 p.m. lo answer questions regarding legal maceos
on an individual basis. Call foe an appninttnent.
O

Summer school
dates okayed
Even though the weather is
cold, plans forsummerscheel are

underway in Maine Township
High Scheel District 207. Six-

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
1f you like childrnn and have some free time, why adjoin in
the Niles Semer Center's intergenerational program? Fer only a
few heurs a week you can spend some time with children heIween 3 and 5 years of age as a teacher's assistot, showing them
your differences and similarities! Interested "Grandmas" ASSO
"Geandpas" should cenlart Carps Tomasiewicz.

week danses will begin Tuesday,
June 13, and end Friday, July 21.

Seven-week classes will begin
Taesdoy. Sane 13, and end Fri.

o

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED FOR
HOMEBOUND MEALS
* The Nilen Senior Center offers the epertaceity for you lo give
as little as an hour nr two a month le assiet oar "Hemebeand eid- O
erly." Volunteer drivers are needed te deliver 6 to 9 hot meals
daily between the bears of 11:30 um. te 12:30 p.m. Those peepIe interested but can only help once or twice a month sbnnld

day, July 28. The farsI set.nf
three-week classes will begin
Tuesday, Jane 13, and end Fnday, Jnne 30. The second set of
three-week classes wilt begia
Monday, July 3, and end, Friday,

July2l..

M-NASR
receives donation

G

rammnnrj iLLinois

Nawseopre

AumenTos
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
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Phnoos 966-3900-t-24
Published Weekly ea Thursday

VOLUNTEER EXERCISE LEADER NEEDED
The Heatthettes, a wemen's exercise class, is in need nf volun-

;

Free.
$25.00

AOOC.00O+oOOOoCboO$O+000C.e000OO000Oo+OooOo P

aud facebox recovery rote stan-

meets the fient Wednesday of
each month at 3:30 pm, 'ce the
beard roem ut Pace Meadquar-

fee $30, is affixed to Ihn Metra

Roule 531 Wanhonsee College,
operated by Fare's Fox. Valley
Division, slanting Monday, Feb,
27. Ferfoemance on the routa

failed ta meet Pneu's ridership

moauttstyeail pass and is sold only

at the lime the monthlypasn is
purchased. The ntickeratlasvu for
unlimited rides on Pace's regular
faxeal-routeand feederbas senvices. "FlneBus" in alisconated by
Face, and subsidized by Meten,
When used regularly, "PlanBun"
can save a Face passenger np to
40 percent over the repelar Fare
cash fare.
Focecontinues to make sigsificant progress in meeting the re-

ta reduce weekly service on

daed&

The Pace Bossai of Directors

tees,550W. AlgnnqnisRuaal,Arlingten}leights,

'Chicago' fires up student
actors at Nues West

qairemeetr of the Aesaerieaan
with Disabilities Ad (ADA).
Face has achieved four ost of the

sin service criteria for CampEnoce: Servire Area, Fares, Trip
Parposes and Days and Hours of
Service, Pace achieved ils 199
geaIs, mesa nigraifieaaally the
slant-up of ADA service is both
Will and Ease Counties, Full
ccmpliauceisrequiredby 1996;
In iB continuous effort ta con-

Board meeting

28th. The Township budget musI

be passed by the end of the first
fiscal quarter. The Township
bndgetmnnlbe passedby the end
of the first Esosi quarter, The

Township Levy must be filed

with the County Clerkby ne luter
than the lasI Tuesday in Decem-

her. This notice is published to
fulfill requirements pursoant to

tact May Oleksy if interested.

:

trol costo by evaluating poorlymed services, the board decided

The Township fascal year beginnMarch lstandendsFebncary

DISCOVER DISCUSSION VOLUNTEER NEEDED
Discever Discussion Votunleer needed tu facilitate discussions

BEGINNER NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Lear the continental and alirrnoting continental ntiches and
Puolosoulera lured uddeesu
'0 mohr a 7 5 5 inch "Heme Sweet Home" nr floral pictuen. The
obaacgrete Thu Segle,
; class wilt be held al Bollard Leisme Center en Mondays, March
a746 Shermer Rd., NIbs, IL 60714 ¿. 20, 27 und April 3 from t-3 p.m. The cost is $33.50 and includes
.,
Subsrriptteo Rote (lo Advooce)
alt materials and ctossreom instructien.
Per sIngle Cepy
$50
00e year
$13.00
WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM
Two years
$2250
A
Womep's
Golf
Program will be held on Friday, April 7 at 2
Threepears
$29.00
O
p.m.
al
the
Scnior
Center.
Golf lips wilt be provided by Greg
tyeur Sauter ClUecos. . . 41150
Genz, followed by a brief introdoctina of the 1995 Women's
A paar (eel ets000ty) . . $15.95
t year ((Artigo)
$25.00 0. Golf season. Refreshmenta will be served. Registration required.
The Boglepold at Chirage, HL
mod odditie.rul oot0i unisce.

The hoard gave the green light
for Faca to proceed, in Cooperotian with Melca, with u new fare
option thatwill ullew fer convesientcennectienn between the two
soburban services. The sew
"FlusBus" sticker, which is sold

witlbeheldonTaesduy, Aprili.

O

:

PACE, Metra connect

month at 7:30 p.m. The Maine

at the Sexier Center on vaneas tupics. Training along with all
'I. the materials will be provided by Gaklen Community College.
: Once trained, the vnlnnteer will conduct ft week sessions of t 1/2
houes at the Niles Senior Center. Su why uos ger invnlvedl Cnn-

Io Nilse, lithanlo
nemod Clona Psotage Cur

Nibs residents Mary and Ray Wachter have been married 52 years. On Feb, 14, the Old
Country Buffet, 8780 W. Dempster, treated them to a Valentine dinner. Starting at 11:30 am.
andcontinuing until8p.m., atofalof5fi2 free dinners were served to 251 couples according to
Mike Walocha, munagerof the restaurant.

Tewnship AanoalTown Meeting

lcer wemen inleruted in becomig exercise leaders. Inlercsted per- C.
sens may contact Tetry Sprenget, RN,BSN.

:o

.5'.
PhotobyMike Heuel

Maine Township Board meetiags am nomsaltyheldon the secend and foorth Tuesday of roch

also consider. Te volunleer your services or to get mere infermao
1' tien please contact Mary Oteksy al the center.

IaESEER

All M'O oddremeo
as for Servicemen

lows:

.0

THE BUGLE

(312)

Board of Education meeting

A. meeting of the Comiculum

ey, please call Macy Olekuy.al the Niles Senior Center.

g,
SENIOR CITIZENS
G
Shampoo & Sot $250 S Up
G Haircut
$3.00 SUP
G ECESYOAV EuCEPT acuDAn

Hove Inn at thepurty and enjoy
the satisfaction of supporting 111e
peeservation nf Niles "Good Old
Days."

The Board of Education of 1995-96 school year budget; und
Maine Township High Schoel cancels the July 3, 1995, Board
Oiselet 207 meeting in regalar meedeg.
session on Feb, 6 revised the
The revised schedule is es fol.

Cemmitten of the Be!o$6drj

.

GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTED!!
The Nilen Semer Center is carreutty looking fer those Niles
residents who are 90 years nf age und older AND for cauptes o
who mese macned in 1945 ONLY. Of yea fall into citber caloge-

Persian Gulf with the aircraft
tandee USS George Washing-

G Men's Reg. Hair Styling

poiutmenln needed.

390-0160 and ask fer Marge for
tickets, Proceeds will be asead to
help continue with the third eonvernies pmgram.

Revised calendar for Board
of Education meetings

,

Fressure Screening in ea Wednesday,; March 8.fram i
Bleedp.m. Pece to Niles residents 60 yearn and older, Ne app.m.-4

cently rntaeticd frees a sixmonth deployment to the Meditoreanean and Adriatic seas and

The HoarlTeslma is a simple, no-coal qaeslinnnoino
with which von can assess peat heart distase risk. Year
unswers te qoeslinno csncorning diet, family hislsrp and
enercise habils help Rnsunrnclinn Huhlth Care creole a
jost-fnr-psu head risk prefile and recowmendoliers fer a
mere hearl-hnalthp lifeslyln.
We innile pta In lake adnarlago of this free lest,
because il can help pou ds something positive for pear
heart and poor health. Call tndey for poor free cepy.
And show ynar heart hsw much pna cern.

.

:. ..

Ticketucan bepurchmed at the

doer with a donation of $5, or
phone (708) 823-4703 or (708)

Curriculum meeting set
for Distrkt 63

TICKET SALES
March Ticket Sates will take place Menday, March 6 at 9:30
O am. Tickets wilt be sold for th fnitowing events; "S)sowthsse di
Lito Lunch" (3/31); "Spring Fling" (4/3); and April Gambling.
Trip (4/12). Bring your Blue Card fer registration.

BLOOD I°RESURE SCRED001t

Cards andgames (some games
furnished), er beard games you
wish la bring and ptny, nr what

you enjoy the fun sed games, are
provided,

March 7, April lO,Muy I,Jane
5, June 26, August 7, September
Thcnewly established list can- 5,Oclobnr2sndNovember 13.
cela the March 13, 1995, Board
Unless ulbeewise advised, all
meeting which was scheduled lo meetings will begin at S p.m. and
diaeuss personnel matters; in- willheheld in theBoardReom of
duden an additional Board meet- theRalphJ, FrenI Administration
ing nu June 04, for the Budget Center, 1131 Dee Rd., Park
Hcat-ing md adoption of Ihr Ridge.

the Cook County Legal AssistuacePousdation.
Appointments

'.

IbeNov, 7, 1994, Booed meeting,

WOMEN'S CLUB PRE.MEETING LUNCHEON
The Women's Club February meeting snd lunchcnn will be
held on Monday, Feb. 27 at nonn. The cost nf $1.50 includes the
lunch of ham ne eye aud petalo salad. The business meeting is al
t p.m., follewed by the movie "Msephy's Remance." Registra-

mercabas $30,000.
The Semer Citizens Will Program is speusored by The Chicago BarAsseciation, the Suburban
Arco Agoncy os Aging, the Chicage Department on Aging, and

Niles,

daten which wean established at

.

income must not exceed $15,000

March 3 from 7 lo 10 pm, ut the
Tridenl Center, 8000 Oakton SL,

table, fabulous door prizes and
fantastic raffle prizes tim. Free
monchies and beverages, while

robes oc slippees. If interested please call Ihn conter.

buce deuth-

The Nilés Historical Sncie
will host their seventh Annual
Caed di Game Party on Friday,

have you.
There arc gsmeprizes for each

allows ae individual with u tennisal health conditionto express his

delaying peocndarcs withheld or
withdrawn.
Seniors muy complrte the Durable Power nf Attorney and Liv-

.

O
O

YARNNEEDED
If yon have any left-over yace, pleasn bring st to abc sroior C.
center. Lap robes ore made for vrtrrons from year generous doentions. Also. volunteers arc seeded lo crochet and/or scm lap

able to do so. A Living Wilt

At o client's request, the attorney
will also prepare a simpin will for

holds card jrty

'Golden5' Coupies.get Valentine treat

ISu

NILESSENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles SenierCester is open lo residcsts of the Vatloge of
Niles, age 62 and over and their ynunger spouses. Seaters isletesled in obtoising oddidenal senier cenler isfennaltos sheuld O

bin free of charge. A Datable

consultation about wills to seesors who register for the service.

S

.

Durable Power nf Attnrnny

An attorney from The Chicago
Bar Associotion will provide fern

SL Andrew Home threugh Ilse
Community Panthers Progrsm.

S.

cospte).

Power of Attorney ollows a senjot to desigaatn another porson to.
make peepeety or health care decisions in the ovenfithesenior heromos physically nr mentally on-

_I I

k

PAGES

lheDpenMeelings AcL
(From fe/l) Garykoenig, M-NASR director, Donald V. Veroen,
Sr., Coltambia National Bank president and Michael P. Kelly,
branch managerofthe Siles CNB.

Moine-Nites Asseciatios cf
Special Rccreatien (M-NASR)
was the recipient of a $2,500 de-

noten frem Celumbio National
Bauk cf Chicago.

The Bank, which designated

cf the cemtnsnities they serve."
accurding to Doaatd V. Versus,
Sr., Feesideat nf Celembia Notiosol BankofChicagn.
Celumbia National Bank
chose to make this donation an o
way to entend Iheir Christmas

1994 as "The YeorofThcChild,"
chose M-NASR hecaase of "M- spirit and generosity for the 1994
NAS,R'sltad, Le(l(.$$jt.,s}tÇoa, (cJiIl,Oyp.91p.tk,5

GOP election
judges needed
Republican eleclionjudges are
needed for the election Tuesday
April 4. The only requirement is
being a cegistered voter in Ceok
Ceunty.
the pay is $100 with a 2-hour
class in March. The dates uf the
classes will be announced.

If isteresled, call (759) 966-

..$a82L.---------

Six women are tried as mordereoneo in the apcoming Nitos
Weal High School mon/cal production of ChicaBo. Why did
lheydo it? Dnly(top row. from left) Liz, playedbyAviva Gibbs of
Línoelnweod; Mona, played by CoPeen flubbing nf Morton
Grove; (middle row, from left) Annie, playedby Jessica Elkayam
ofLincolnwood; Hunyak, played by Karina Kramer-Schevers of
Linccinwssd; Jene, played by Rachel Stenol of Chicago; or
(bottom row) Peaches, playedby ShelleyAdler of Lincoln wood,
knewforsore. Chicagro,wfsich npoofs the corruption and crime
which made lhe city of Chicago infamouo is the 1520e, will be
performed oc March 3 and 4 aI 8p.m. in the scheel auditoriam,
5701 OaklonSl., Skokie.
A special dinner/theatre package in available for $15, while
tickets
to the play alone are $5. Either option may be reserved
.

bypapq8)p,6p-8280.
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1Íe píanmng:
and the living

-t

.

b-

,

---. etaway4':.
the Sian&CentéC t72Q Pftngiten

March. Take advantage of these
encamines: March 8-Hollywood
Casina in Amara; 10:30 am. to

Rd. Getotitnfthebouse,thiswiltser md thin i warni day With
friends. For more information,
eall29l-2980.

5:30 p.m.; and March 15-The
Fluwer and Oarden Show at the

Township Civic Center, 1616 North Arlington Heights Road in
Arlington Heights at 9:30 n.m. on Taesday, feb. 28 and share
thongbts on: The changing needs ofa growing senior popalation;
z 110w and where seniors will spend their time.; Senior notrition
o programs; The role of senior centers. The need for adult day care
services; The importance of financial planning; and basing and

f

Jan, Michaelsoe, MS., palitical science, presents a leclore eutitled, Where Do We (So Prom
.

arttoq-

gu,anna(sonne ¿/«.0t,

t retirement living. By attending the meeting seninrs will be

Skokie. Admission is free.
In this Ioduro, Michartson dis-

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insnlin-dependaet diabetes is gradnal in unset and usnalC. ly occurs in adults over age 40. Seme of the warning signs are:
blurred or any chango in vision, tingling or itchy skin; slow heal't. ing of cats and braises; and drowsiness. Free diabetes screenings e
are available from 9 te 10 am. on Tnesdoy, feb. 28 in the HickC. inger Senior Center. People coming in for the screeniug should
: fast from the evening meal of the sieht before,
e

For more information,

. -

.jth'

;;c;;5;i:---------------------'

eats

(708)635-1414.

sun000An: :,on) an-5540

-

&
e:.'th

sewn4 Seil;

5arn0C5O

't. ty" is scheduled from 10:45 n.m. to 12:45 p.m.' on Tnnsduys 4
: from Pob. 29 to April 18 at the Prairie View Commanity Center.
e Students will tap their awn creativity as they orn introduced ta e

Wednesday, March 8, Devon

vatioss artistic mediums, including charcoal sketching, pen and
t ink sketching, scratch board, pastets, acrylics or watercolors. A o
list of supplies will be provided. The cost of the program is $24
for residsts and $26.50 for non-residents. For rother inormatios C
,

ta Mites, is a free senior citi005
0500rtainmeot program.

Tho performance wilt be hetd

j s i

in Oho Conference Center at 6445
N. Wcstom Ave. in Chicaeo st tO

oN

ÇALISTS
FREE GLAUCOMA AND
VISION EVALUATION
As a community service,
John B. Bello, M.D., will be
offering a free glaucoma
and vision evaluation at
Advanced Vision
Specialists.

.

: count on their onto insaraoce.'A.coarseis offeredfrorn 9 n.m. to

Dritt, The loco Belts and Pop's
for Champagne. Roberta bogan

e

musical tronsitions, shore is no
mistakn that Miles is Italy s romanila.
Devon Bank sponsors frac entnriainment for senior citizens on

the second Wedsesdoy of each
month. The bank has free senior

JOHN

citizens checking With direct deposit, which assares the safe, ontime arrival of Government paymeats. Snsinrs with questions
aboat Devon Honk products, sorvices er the schcdated programs

. BELLO, MD.

COMMUNITY EVALUATION, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1
BETWEEN 9:00 AM. AND 11 AM.

shostd cull halda at (312) 4632505, X302 during regalar banking hours.

Please Call for Reservations

colt Catherine Dean ut Prairie View, 965-7447.

am. Refreshments witt be served
before the program.
Chicago
native,
Roberta
Milos, ontertoiss jaro enthosiasts
with her ostquo ifltorpcototion of
standards and romantic ballads.
Milos has performed at local togendatyjazcclabs snch as the Das
tight Ctob, the Moosohead Bar &
her career by mnnagiog asd sioging classical masic in local opera
productions. Despite the many

RESURRECÌ1ON PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

55 ALIVE/MATURE DRIVING
Z
"55 Atine/Matare Driving" is a refeesher coarse for older dcivC

(31 2) 775-9755

new Iront entrance hasbeen

.

Dean al the Morton Grove Park District 965-7447,

pleased to announce that it
is finally open!
Ballard has undertaken a

facility wide renovation
project, a substantial portion
ofthisbeingacomplete overhaul of our front entrance.
The commenla were hearing from vtritors and profeo

.

--

residents and staff membero,

hat convenient, automatic
doors. Visitors can take a

-

:

Wes'echaiatedthestmcture
ofourfthttteñtrañce sothatit
_ït more userftirndly. Because wtr wanted it lo be at- trac1ive bat niCo functional,

visitors and a lounge for our
residents that overlooks the
new lobby. The lounge itself
isquitepopnlar,butevenmore

popular is the new interior
fishpondthatlaasbeenadded!
We're excited aliqut the
clsangest.Ballard and iivite

. watkapstairsoraramp. Our
entrance is ground level and

positive.

We now have a lobby for

weincorporatedreoearchthat
had been done on aging and
design into the development
oftlse entrance.
Now when visitors come
to Ballard, t1oy don'thave to

sionals, as well as our own
have been overwhelmingly

O

new elevator or stairs either
.oeefsslfaftightupto ourfirat
flooi, or 1/2'aflight down to
oarnesadntinistraliveofitces
andrehabilitalionsaite,Tran-r strions inRe1iabilitatiottrtr
O

yo(t to,come out for a perooñal afar.

;

.'

:

:

.

Forinformb'tion tir t touiY
call 7O8.24-23OO

.

:.

or write: BaIIaçcl ,.
9300 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, II:; 60016 '

-

'.

PLOCNMAN'S

99

JLflCE
BUSIA'S

.

PIEROGI

3IB

.

HILLSHIRE FARMS

s.l. 59

12 OZ.

GREEN

RED or GOLDEN

CABBAGE

DELICIOUS APPLES

4

._

59c'

99

.

CANADIAN
CLUB or
. SEAGRAMS

SINGLES ;::;

990

OZ.

w

HARVEYS

CHICKEN KIEV.-

$129
PETER VELLA

WINE

SHERRY

$9 $Q99
750 ML.

. BLUSH
. MILLER

ML

cs

24 ' 12 05.

S BUDWEISER

:: fistule Tan Defrrrat Progrom, intrretted individaals should cae-

COCA COLA.
. REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

4 UTER

lucome tos time is fithitig and Morton Grove offers free l$x

.. filing help through the AARP Tm-Aid program Io people ago 60

: and over. From sow1tp April 14. TpgoAhd vglgrtecrs wilt psr'0 parbiadtitue tac relotjst at no chargc. Seniors who wish to hayo
0 the)r'lhtilrotohns dolo tbootd bring copigof 'their 1,993 federnl

:: and s.Iat.thx,etari1ntfxCorsns for'shr lfl94tdxli,, and W-s,

aisìlither rnlevan( tlIevs,ho,ing income for
atrth'r Md'toss'Gfove Senior. HofLinerlt 478-5223 ftr
o. yoo persoisal appntntntetso On a Moodoyll?Wednksdgr at tfsr
Frame 5Ttnw Comho,xírityCenter or on a Friday at tte F1ickingr 't.
.emyyÇrxtrr.Apyiñtit t,tijors,arefrosg9a..so. aadj P.m.:
,t:
: 1994.

BERINGER

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$499
750ML

BRANDY

GRANT'S

SCOTCH

$999
7GO

ML

s29

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

70ML

BUTERBOX

MILLER or

CARLOROSSI

FRRE INCOMkX RETUI8N AsSIsTANCE

RHINE

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

. CHAlliS

000peralive units oro otigihln far 10v dnforoal. To file for the Real o

't. tort 1ko Cook Canary Collector's ofOcr for the proper forms at O
' ..
z (312) 443-6204.
.
.'
O
.

12

CHEF MAXLOTrE'S

15PK.

BRISTOL CREAM

LB.

AMERICAN CHEESE

applications from eligible seniors (the program is opes from Sau.
I to March 1 nf every year). Seniors who are age 65 or older and

have os annual hoosrhold incomc helear $25,000 may oppty too
; defer part or all of their property tases on their .persosal resi't' donces. Tho deferral so actually a low interess loan which most o
ho repaid after thr taxpayer's dealh or al the timo she property is
:
C sold. Other requiremenls for the Tax Deferral Program arr 1h01 O
: there are no delinquret taxes on Ihr property, the property his ta
C. have firo/casuotty iusur0000 und br oon-inçome produciitg.The
1' deed te the property most'bti in the some of the applicant or the e
'.s. applicanl aud sponse. Single_family homes, condominiums and

69

DUTCH FARMS

SUPREME TA RS A

LB.

-

'

OLIVE OIL

ft\

-

.-

5.'

BERTOLLI

'---

fJ s
BACON

SEMI-SWEET CHOCOLATE
BAKING CHIPS

$129

:5t

:

ORANGE

BAKER'S

LB,

LB.

0405.

MUSTARD

CAULIFLOWER

25'

,

_

RED GRAPEFRUIT

PROPERTYTAXDEFERRAL
Thn Illinois Real Estate Tc Drfnrral Program is 00w taking O

U

DUTCH FARMS

.

2F0RSI

LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA

O

.

PAPER TOWELS

l

FLORIDA

o

GROUND..$l 89
CHUCK.

DELTA

5FOR$1 99'LB.

.

;

-GROCERY-

ROMAINE
GREEN
LEAF
BOSTON

KIWI FRUIT

:!: for non-residents. Return to Prairie View shoald be approcimato. +
o ly 5 p.m. Por further information colt Catherine Dens at Prairie 'i.
View, 965-7447.

and somplo specialties at a family-owned Greek bakery. Toar the
C Mexican Finn Arts Conter and see Ihr ssrreonding oeighborhood 't'
. which is un outdoor gollcry for the Moral Arts Movrmenl in Chi- t
't. cago. The tour also includes the Holy Trinity Cathedral. Louis
Sotlivon's landmark Russian Orthodox Chorch und st Ihn Ukro- e
C nias National Museum see a demonstration of the centuries-old
:: folk ort of egg decorating. A delicious meut will be enjoyed in o

ODUCE '.
LETIUCE
SALE

CALIFORNIA

LEAN

s iu 89

CHEESE

BROCCOLI

anist, Jeannie Hilt of New York's Jump Rhythm inc Dartre .
o Project, followed by new works by Northwestern's Charnographets. The cost of this oxcarsios is $25 for residents aed $27.50

lia LB.

LANDO LAKES
AMERICAN

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

;

:i:

abteS us to create additional
loungespaceforourresidents.

s 89

DANCEWORKS'9S. -.
+
All tap dancing foes aro invited to a detightfut arssrsoou os 'o
c Noethweslero University's Annnnt Dnnceworks '95. The bus 5,
C louves the Prairie View Commusity Center ut t 1:30 am. ou Sun- C
; doy, March 5. The first stop will be Nevins fab io Evnnstoo for
e an Irish fob lunch, and then the 2 p.m. tap showcase by guess

O

our entrance have also en-

long awaited - and I am

LEAN

TURKEY
BREAST

: PORK
STEAKS

, 'CALIFORNIA

ETHNIC T011E OF CHICAGO
Jais the Prairie View Travel Club for a delightful pro-holiday
ethnic tour of Chicago on Tuesday, March 20. Seniors will visit

98
DELI-- I

LEAN

z,i.,.
OmVv' ñth
;

C

The otructural changes to

PORTER HOUSE
or T-BONE

s iu 49
ita LB.

leger Senior Center in Morton Oth&)íO1I ,tM$Onioc Hot LiSte
C ut 470-5223 for a rnsnrvation .., ,,,. ,. cc,...

:

The unveiling of Eallards

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - EXTRA TRIM

BUFFET ROAST

BOLOGNA

s t p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 20 and-Thursday, March 2-in thePliek- O

. Feb. 28 at Prairie View. For farther information colt Cuthorine

Ballard's New Entrance Draws Rave Reviews From Visitors
And Experts on Aging

U.S.DA. CHOICE

1LB.

MILD

ors to improve their drtrigtlts and hecome eligible for a ths C

C Chinatown. The bus for this fun-filled trio will loovc Prairie
:!: View at 9 am. and rotore at approsiwulety 4 p.m. Tho rost is
'i: 540 for resideots aud 552 for non-residents, Please sign up by

7447 W. Taicott, Suite 503, Chicago, Illinois

HOT
. OR

e

An esght-week Spring Workshop as "Exploring yoar Creativi-

Bank presnntsjazz singer, Rober-

_v

I

STEAK

EXPLORING YOUR CREATIVITY

Rottrta Miles

ADVANCED

MINELLrS HOMEMADE

'I

'

o

Devon Bank's Senior
Program Presents

.

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

MEATS

.

among the first to learn the resalts of a new survey of saharban
C,,. (',,,,,,r,,' ,,t,s,,th,i,,,-,,,, t,air,,, Pi 4,,r,ta4,, fr,, 4 ,l,ti_

eetiromentcrjsis.

encaso 3,2: 531:400

I SALE ENDS WED. MARCH 1

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Here?, as part of tite Passages
Lodare Series on Taesday, feb.
28 from t to 2:30 p.m. in Room
112 at Oakton's Ray Hartstoin
campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
casses how retired peuple, martied and single, are meeting the

trh&:i4,

..

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday

W,mre, the right in limIt quantities and ceneri p,iettng crear,.

EATS . ..

t aboat seniors and their hitare needs. Came to the Wheeling

retirement

ug'z:t

Posponed ItfflIn Speclifity Foods

Agency on Aging and the American Associatios of Retired Persans will host a social lime, lanch and an information exchange

discusses

Chicago; 10:30a.m. 105:SOp.m.

674-151 1 for more information.

SENIORS AND.THE FUTURE
:t Join other seniors
from the northern sabarbs to hear inferma. tien aboat the growing senior population. The Suburban Itaca

Pasages lecturer

am. to 1:30 pm. as the Oakton
Consmnnity Center. Call (708)

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles
(708) 965-1315

Senior Citizens
470-5223

Sirtpl cate taaaportatb s
availbM fdra11:odptçhn4woiù

neo, of esciting teips during

On March 3, the Skokic Park
Districtinvjtes seniors to attend a
free seminar on estate planning
and creating a living trnst. This
terSare will be held from 11:30

r'1()l't()U G'o,e

."5f,fi:'0

TheNertlobo kPnekLt Irr t
Sen4arCenterhnschedaledava

trust

-
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BUDWEISER

BEER

ABSOLUT

VODKA
750ML

A

I2PKG.- 1205.
BOTI'LES

GALLO

!,

VERMOUTH
SWEEP er DRY

750ML

'

Loyola establishes newt
Peace Studies curriculum

.

Bernicell. Detlinger

Bernice H. Dellinger (nee
Gehi), 75, die1 on Feb. 3. Mrs.
Dellinger was born on Sept. 7,
1919 n Iowa. She was the wife
ofCarlDellinger,Mortonorove.
Mother, Mary Lorette (Rnsseli)
Gehi and father Edward (lehi,
both deceased. Swvivors are:
Daughter, Sadie (John) Stabacis,
Sons, Roger (Allison) Dellinger,
Harold (Barbara) Dellinger, late
Rirhard Dellinger, sisters, Essie
(Loúis)Cetano,Ertty(Ray) Salatrie, Pat (Sam) Castellano; nine
grandchildren, twelve
great
graiidchitdren.
Arrangements handledby 5ko-

ja Terrace Fanerai Home, 7812
N. Milwaukee Ave., Mies.

VitoM. Masell
Vito M. Maseli, 67, died ¡art.
27 at Ctaremaut Nursing Home.
Mr. 14mar11 was bons ori Jan. 29,
1927 in Chicago, survived by a

daughter, Mes. Fay (Richard)
Kushner. MailoerPanuie(Gioeia.
ria) Maseli, deceased and Pariser
DasielManell,deeeasecj
Fuserai services held at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, 7812 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nues. Jurerment was at Muryhill Cemetery
ils Nilerr

MarcJ. Zengerle
MarcJ, Zengerle, 87, died Jan.

27. HewasbarnonJan. 16,1408
in Chicago. Funeral services

weeeheldatSkajaTerepaner

Magdalena Jesieu, (flee Preybitski), 82, died on January 15 at
St. Mary of Nazareth HospitaL

al Home on jan. 31 at 9:30 am.
and SL JulianaChweh unJan. 31
al lo am. tntemsent was ai MemorialParkCemeiery, Skokie.

Spasse was Arthur Jesien, deceased. Survivor is a son, Ed-

ja Terrace Funeral Home, 7812
N. MilwaukeeAve.,Niles.

Magdalena Jesien

mund (Maey)Jestes. Feuerst service held at Skaja Terrace
FaneeaiHomeonJaa. 18 at 11:30
am. and SL Jahn Brebesf Church

ouJan. l8atuoon.
Arrangements haudledby Sita-

ja Terrace Funeral Home, 7812
N. Mitwaukee Ave.,Njlea.
Intermeutwas Mssyhill CerneteryinNiles.

MilliE'S
frL0wER SHOP, INC.
I

6500-06 N. Mliwmrkee Ave.

We -Specialize in

Wedding and
FunemlArrangemengs
We Have Cee.etery Wreathe

3It,

Mond.y.5.Iurd.y
8:30.400
Sondq

lilelloro

0:05. 1:00

CIIICAGO

(312) 631-0040
(312) 631.0077
(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

Arrangements handledby Sirs-

Margaret A. Stubenrauch
Margaret A. Sluhenrasch,
(nee Rosleree) died on Jan. 29 al
Hantplon Plaza Nursing Home.

Mother was Nellie (O'Ronrke)
Roderer and Father was Feederick Ruderer, harts deceased. Fa-

rieral services were at Acacia

Park Crmelery on Jan. 30 al
10:30a.m.
Arrangements handled by Ska-

jaTerraceFuneralHome.

Maria Massong
Maria Massong, (nee Wohn),
62, diedon Feb. 2. Mrs. Massong
was born Feb. 12, 1932 in Ransia. ShewaslhewifeofLudwig
Massong. Mother was Eva (Appelbans) Wohn and -Father JosephWohn. Daughiersare Sylvia
and Monica; son Richard (PouleIte).
Faneral services were

held at Skaja Terrace Funeral

Home on Feb. 5 from 2 to 9 p.m.

Michael Moderi

CariSpitali

Michael MOderi, 81, died Jan.
16 at Lutheran General Hospital.
Spouse: Johauna (Hussiein). He

SL Matthew Home. He wan horn

Dolores A. Scully, 77, dIed
Jan. 26 at lkoaewood Nursing

Kathleen
McConrt,pID, ThemierditCigiiflajyandergr5duatemi.

Mary(flonadona) Spiedi of Park
Ridge. Son,Frank (Maueeen)Petell, daughter, Helen (late Mel)

Honse.Sltewastjorn Oct. 4,1917
io Chicago. Spouse Victor Scully,Palatine. Soa,DonaJd (Carol)
Scally. Daughter. Sagan (Terry)

effective with the Spring, 1995

was born on Aped 26, 1913 m
Germany.
Funeralarrangementa made by

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
78l2N.MilwaukeeAve.,Niles.
Mr. Mederi had seven grandchildren.

Alan S. Quinn
Alan 5. Qainn, 34, died Jan.
21. Visitation was ni Skaja Teriace Funeral Home on Jan. JA
from 2io9p.m.
Spaase: Nicolete (Spranze)
Quinn. Brothers, Donald (Sue),
Mark (Patti), Mike. Sister: Donna.Hewas rise oncle of seven.
Services held at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Hume an Jas. 25 at 9:30
am. and St. Paul ufCross Church
on Jas. 25 at 10 am, ialcrmentat

St. Joseph Cemetery in River
Grove.

Tony (Anthony) F. Rita
Tony F. Rita, 74, died on Jan,
20 atEvanston tInspilal. He was
bum un Fub. 27, 1920 in Cicero,
IL. Spouse: Dorothy (Scalzo)
Rita, Chicago. Sisters: Angie
Walker, Raffartla "Fat" Gamberaie, sisler-in-iawLonise5cetzo
Visitalionwas at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home on Jas. 22 from 3
109p.m.
Services held at Skuja Terrace
PaszralHomeon Jan. 23 at 9:30
am. andSI. John Brebeuf Church

onlan.23aiiøa.m.

Joseph Mesina
JasepbMesics, 69,diedJan. 23
atLotheranoeneralkiospitat. His
spense was the late Maria (Lukanyi) Mesics. Sister: Anna (IL
Vince) Toesa and brother,

Chartes (Rasa) Lukanyi.
Visitation was at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home onJan. 25 from 3

Aorangemnnls were handled by' ta9p.m.
Services beid at Skaja Terrace
Skaja FaneraI Home, 7812 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nues. inter- Foneral Home, 7812 N. Milwau' mentwas in Ali Sainta Cemetery
inDeaPlainea.

kee Ave., -Nues on Jan. 26 at
10:30 am. Cemetery, Maryhill
inNiles.

IvarAntonsson

Jan. 29, 1896 in Italy. Spome

Burrows. He had 5 grandcbil-

dred) Miller, eightgeandchildrcn
Visitation was at SkajaTmame

WOJCIECHOWSKI

FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME N FUNERAL SERVICE
Although .our facilities in NOes are new, we are one of
Chicagoland's oldest fanerai horse families. Started by our
geaedfsther, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continsed by'

Jor

røn

FLOWERS end GIFtS
WEDDINGS end FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee Ntles
WE DrUSen ANYWSERE

823-8570 urmrn,vve

the

program. According to
French, much of the inspiration
of Loyola'a minor corno from the

husband was the late Chnistm

children and a listet Penelope
Kotis.
Visitation was ot,Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, 78T2 N. MilwaakeeAve., Niles aoJan. 29 from 2

His wife was the late Gloria

to 9 p.m. Services held at Ska

Terrace Funeral Homeon Jan.30
at lO:30a.m. änd St. Hanalambos
Sons: Lawrence, Daniel (Loa
ChwchonJrm. 3Oat ll:30a.m.
rel), Ronald, Jomes (Linda) Foal
ltsterment was Elinwood Cern(Kathy), daughter, Robin (KeF' ?5dl_r.j.ütRiverGrove;,

Sarvived by the following:

cation atMundeleinood through.

out the natiop. She and French
co-chaired the facuity-siodent

planning eomtnitiee thot pro'

neth) Klatt.
Daughter (deceased) Atm Ma-

for a peace

a*giq!,(Ra,sc3, died Jan.
riellryoki.
Sitters: Patrinia(Lee) Moretli, ;,9 aIR6dhnrrieioadretsrjcsj CenConstance (James) Fischer, OY 19es ShewO5b09ftan.24jflChi.
are 2 sons, Anothy (Harold) MeMalsdn and e'aSìHF&s
drew
(Kathy)
and Micbaet
brothers, Eugene (Angela) My(Linde).
Two
grandsons,
Miski, Frank (Mary Lou) Bryski.
chant
Obero
and
Ryan
Obaza;
Goodfriend,EdnaWenzeL
brotherJohn Longo.
Mr. Bryski was the Grandfa.
Visitation was at SkajaTerrace
thee of seven.
Funeral
Home, 7812 N. Milwau,
Visiialion was at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home on Jas. 26 from 3
639 p.m. andon Jan. 27 from 3 ta
9p.m.
Serviced held at Skaja Terrace
Panerai Home, 7812 N. Miiwau-

u

lu ;:f

daughterof the late HaaieGnake.
Visitation was Jan. 29 at Colonial-Wojcihowsld
Fanerai
Home, 8025 W. GolfRd,, Nilea.

son Stanley (Dawn) Rejman,

dis and Christine Sam, grand5005, Michael Stuc, Risky Rejman andEricRejman.
VisitationwasaiSkajaTeerace
Fanerai Home, 7812 N. Milwanirre Ave., Niles on Jan. 27 from 2
109p.m.
Services held ai SImia Terrace
PaneralllomeonJan. 28 at 11:30
0m. and SL John Brebeaf Church

Funeral service was at St. Isaac
Jognes Church on Jan. 30. Inter.

onJan.2llalnoon.
Interment at Maryhill CerneteryinNiles.

on Jan. 22, 1923 in the PiulEpines. Shebadftvedaaghters,
Visitation was dt Colonial. Wojciechowski Fanerai Home,

-

..

Drive, Chicago, on Saturday,
Mar. 18. Cocktail reception will

beginat7p.m.
Theflenascence Ball '95, on
elegot evening si dinner and
dancing, will lastare a silent
audtion, raffle and music by Or-

Jehosotem - Lutheran Church
will Sold on Ash Wednesday ser-

vice at 7 p.m. os March 1. The
church is located at 6218 Copoti.
na Ave.5Morton Grove.
Additional . Lenten services
wilt be heidWednesdoy evenings
al 7 p.m. March 5 through April

Siduck Jang, nee Kirn, 65,
diedJan. 31 atResurrection Madical Center. Her spouse in Kyang

IL Jang. Child is Hyun Jang of
Skokie. She was born on Feb. 1,
1929 in Korea
Viaitaiionwas Feb. 2 at Coloaial-Woisieehowslj
Fanerai

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Questioss About Funeral Costs?

F ?tP E

560

SF t Ab

F,j

is

.

Palatine.

Days," Shrina Konigoberg. will
beoarfeatueerJspeaJrer,
"Holy Days-The World of the
Hasidic

Famliy"

(Surnmit

Books), - wnitlea by Lis Harris,
drew oatiooal atlention as it sarprisingly climbed the bent teller
lisL Ita popolarity has continued
to thisvery day.
Originally featured as a series

in The New Yorker magazine,

where Harris is a staffwniter, the
book plunged thousands of
Americans into the middle of the
Hasidic world of Crown Heights
inBreoklyn. Harris achieved this

geamming incladingpolitical science, criminal jostice, psychology,
theology,
sociology,
communication, history and Bog.

The -Lestes theme will be
"Shadows oftho Savior," a study

-of Old Testameot.penpte and
events connected to Christ's
-

death andresoriection. Adeapas-

:- this witllead .the.serviees. Par

uc&Lt,hslti Ott" k'-SsSn i

Thirty-three father and son designed cars competed at Cub

Scout Pack 175 ofNiles' annual Pinewood Derby on Jan. 27.

by bringing the reader into the
home of Sheina Konigsberg, (a

-

Anxioaseyes watchedtheraceas lhe winners were called out.
The top four finishers wate (from left) Joshua Costes (Fient
Place), DacH !t'eiisz (NeceAd Place), Chris Matthiessen (ThIrd
Place), andJaaon Komosa(Fourthplaee). Otheraward winners
were Stephen Christ (Seul Design by a Wolf), Danny Nucclo
(Beat Design by a Bear), Chris Matthiessen (Best Design by a
Webetos), andNatltan Musur(Overallsiesfof5how) Ailparticipaling scouts Were awardedwith a PinewoodDerbypatch. Cub
Scout Pack 875 is chartered by St. John Brebeul'a Holy Name
SocielyandtheKntghtsof Columbus

also share thoughts shoot hrroelf

graphicatnis andHasidicJew,
This program will take place

tish.

,

on Friday, Manch 3, at 6:30 p.m.,

andwill beproceededby Shobbat
services and dinner at the Tannenbaum Chabad House, Northwestern Jawish Center. 2014 Orniegsen, - Evanston,
The
commanityis invited and these is
rio charge. - For additional infer-

t
woo si mportant and
important fansil' events. Asti,

maiion,call(708)569.11ØlitJ.

thos the title fer my work was

Service to
feature show

writer/lecturen/teachee

was Knighted as Dame Lori

Niles Commanity Church,
7401
W. (akten SL, invites yen
rneroos national writing camta
worship
on Sunday, Feb. 2601
Falgo against child abose. When
not writing a weekly syndicated 10 am. - Pastor Boswell will
newspaper calaran, Mieling acts preach oo Luke's aceonnt of the
as Assticiate Editor for Chief of Tinosfigoration,. Luke 9:28-36,
PuBic Magazine. She is also and show as "The View from the
president of Lori, Ink and Asso. Moantain."
ciates, aeitisgieditiog firm.

hEeling in Jane 1991 for her no-

Poe

VITAS Hospice will host a

weekend grief sopportpeogoarnat
theiroffices, SuitellOO, 5215 Old

Orchard Rd., Skokie on Friday
evening, Feb. 24.7-ia 9:30 p.m.
and eenthuring en Satmslay, Feb.

J5from 8:30a.m. mill 5p.m.
The workshop is organized by
VITAS Innovative Hospice and

dude: tastsaofgeief; gssiltnrsdatsger; fear-, unresolved grief issues

sndsaying goodbyetaouelosses.

The workshop includes use of

videotapes
aced by Dr. Howord Cinebelj. Ph.D.. hondeuto
discussion midsharing.
Parlicipantsmustcatnntittoat

lradingallofthepmgtnjn.Agnh,

will be co.faeilitaied by Jack
(lohr. IsLA., Manager of Be-

there io no charge to allenti. bnl
yen mml register. On Saturday,

neavrmeaLServicrn and Rev. Nicolle Grasse, Hospice Chaplain.

bag5 n mach.

it will be necessary to ltiown

Thewookshopisoaeofanerirnof
Fer additional information ow
programs provided lo the corn- - ta register for this "Liviog with
monity by VITAS. There is no oar Loose? pmgeam, contact
chargeto attend this prognatn.bot Eleanore Enquisi, Bereovemeni
registnstionisreqoired,
Services Assistant at (708) 581Topics of theworksltop in- 3051.
-

additional information,

call KolhHober at (3 12)7941443 or Lcd Mielieg at (708)
527-8538.

Oeahtypraven

s

aver Ornò

hiper &!:' THE QUIET ONE
s.

nascence Ball are $225 per pernno. Acocklail receplisifi will
begin al 7 p.m. Proceeds will
benefit patient setvicen al Holy
Family Medical Center sud will
be used to reoovatelhe medical
center's emergency room waiting orea.

HARRANTY

F$20000'
Rebate
I

mare information, call Pastor
Kleist at 965-7340.

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I AOI( FOR DETAILS

Erich A. Castillo
Navy fireman Apprentice
Erich A. Castillo, too ofAlfonto

dutyaboard the sobmorine USS
Augusta, homeported io Grotoo,
Caos.
--- -The 1993-graduate of Niles
West High School, Nilco joined
theNovyinAugust 1993. .

r,I,tqJ,dI4g1r

-

n ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

For more information or to

F. andMarganita Cantillo of Mortuo Grove, recently reported foe

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL FARTS

parchase tickets, coil Holy Family's development office at (708)
297-1800,enl. 1118.

G20

-

-

I

I:
I S:
irqlsl?.v4oS

Ejqrsi

L
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Living with losses
support workshop hèld

as o wife, mother, successful

ìÄsh Wednesday service

SiduckJang'

Home, 8025 W. GolfRd, Nilea
Service was .0 Colonial Funeral
HomertaFel,. 3 at tOnes.
. Interment 'waaJlandhil' Park

sity andBacat College.

figure of the best seller "Holy

cheotra 33. Tickets tor the Re-

SernicewasatNoerit5horeM.
semblyofGod-Skoirjepn Feb. 2.
Inlermeat was at Memorial Park
onSkokie,IL.

(31) 774-0366

colleges or universities, ioclud.
ing Catholic Theological Union,
Rosary College, DePaul Univer-

Best-Seller," willbepresenteotby
Sheina Konigsbeeg, The ceniral

Date set for Holy Family's
The Wowon's Board of Holy
Fawily Medicol Center will
spoosor their ninth arinool Renooceoce Ball at the John
Shedd Aquaniom, Lake Shore

.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES. ILLINOIS

faculty members at area Catholic

"How MyPrivateLife Became

An Open Book, And Then A

Renascence Ball

8025 W. GolfRd., Nilea on Feb

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

Said Mining, 't took the 'bits
atidpieces' approach in style: itis
similar to that stesi by Grandma
Moses in bee outed aatobiogeaphy. "Bits arid pieces, organieed

Vicentica Franciaco

some ofour closest competitors. Please slop in and see how siur
family can serve yours.

Chicago area Center for Peace
Stadies, an ongoing network of

TItis

ClabonWednesday, March 1 at 8
p.m.
Good Council High School is
located
Ave.,io at 3900 W. Peterson
Chicago.

Viceulica Francisco, Non Depalillo, 72, died Jan. 29 at Holy
Family Hospital. She was born

laige parking facilities and a location central to most Northern
suburbs. You'll find thnt oar prices reflect a irise consideration
of oar overhead and cus be several hundred dollars less than

Travelers Aid. Amnesty Intemotionaloralneal soup kilchen, said
French. Students will he respau.
oibteforseledliogasite, writing a
pcaciicnm proposal and finding o
facalty mentor.
French ntited that Loyola also
is a aponooriog member of the

bues."

Council High School Mothers' .

ment was All Saints Cemetery in
DeaPlaines.

design and service with spacious handicapptal accesible chapels,

Or Iteace-relaled context Stodents may clam lo become involved in a groapi litre Habitat
for Homanily, Immigrant and

Women in Careers, willspeak on

Sesame Seeds" for the Good

ShewnsbornDec.22, l9l4inS.

Milwaakee,Wl.
Sister of CeceEn Fenoke, Edward (MateaBa) (linke, and tite
late Lawrence, Arada, and Sylvester Stepire, She was the

do a practicurn in peace modica.
This will consist of a nopervisesi
field expeniencrinasocho jusiice

Women ofAebievementfòft994
by the National Association for

"Krackerjack, Cotton Candy and

Johanna Stepke, 80, died Jan.
27 atEdgewater MedicaJ Center.

Frank Rejman, 76, died Jan.
25. Hewasborn August 18.1918
in Czechoslovakia. Bio wife, de-

uthor Lun M hog

herpersonalenperieneesofjnùr: naling her own fantily history: ,

Johanna Stepke

Frank Rejman

In addition to rinssroom work

tWdonrehoveit,esppsp.

address Good
anCsdcwnd1 Mothers' Club

Ph.D., O.M.A., nomioated as

p.m. Services were held at Skaja
Terrace FaneraI Home on Feb. 2
at9:30 am. and St. John Brebeaf
Churchonpeb, 2at 10 am.
ittleement was at Mount CarmelCernetaryiassjilside,

CemeteryinNiles.

Cub Scouts finish
Pinewood Derby

story of Sheina
Konigsberg

ÀUthÓIE to

Noted

keeAve.,Nileaonpeb.lnt3 to9

irre Ave., Niiea aoJan. 28 atti
am. interment was at Maryhill

The- fascinating

peace studies program offered slides minoratLoyola.
throogh the original Mnndelem'" The field of peace atedies is - fictitioss name oned m the book
College under the direction of relatively new, said French. and when she lectores) where
Harris spent more than year enCarolFrancesJegen,BVM.
Loyola's program will focus on periencing the depth of athe
LobaSister Jegen, now a professor the international, societal andrevitch
Hasidic
life.
emerit4 in Loyoia'a Institute of olegical spheres of violence, conIst her toUr, Konigsberg will
PastoraL Studies, was one of Ihn fliclandpeacemnking.
discuss
her relationship with the
fosodiagmembero of the U.S.
Other departments that will
Peoro Stodies Associaliun and a contribate to peace stodies pro- aothur, and how the book
changed her own life. She will
major forcen peace olodies edo-

Kotis. Sm'vivors are 8 children,
17 grandchildren, 21 gteat grand-

years, Our newest funei-,d home in NOes offers the latest in

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

sp, has bees named director of

Christina C. Kads 87, died

Brysld.

world," said McCoaet. it will

Preach, Ph.D., a Layola 0500ciale profesnoroftlreolo.

Jansaey2ilat 9l101GraceSt. Her

Ronald C. Eryaki, 64, diedJas.
25 atLutheran General Hospital.
He was bora oa May 25, 1930 in
Chicago.
Mr. Bryski wan the swore of
BriskAsto Supplyon Milwaukee
Avenar and Hart.s Roatlint'fjles

withLdyola'a mission io further
peace and justice ilteonghout the

William

Christina C. Kotis

Ronald C. Bryski

semester.
"The develepmeot of a pouce
slodiet progearn
is consistent

prepare our oludents lo become
leaders
anti peacemakers, whatevertheirfutoeecareera."

Park Cemetery in Chicago.

ChurchonJan. 28at 10a.m.
Interment at Queen of Heaven
Cemeteryin Hillside.

our fatherJoscph Jr., we have been sei-viag families for over 80

8025 W. Golf Road
Nues, R. 60714
(708) 581-0536

-

Funeral Home on Jan. 30at 11
am. Inlerasent was at Acacia

Funeral Home Jan. 28 al 9:15
am. and Mary Scat of Wisdom

granddaughters, Reime Tonkin-

p.m. interment at Memorial Parir
Cemetery, Skokie.

.

- Services held at SImia Terrace

Services held at Skaja Terrace

Simia Terrace' Funeral Home

FaneraI Home on Jan. 20 at I

-

Funeral Home at 7812 N, Milwaokee Ave., Hiles on Jan. 29
fmm3to9p.m.

ken AveNiies onJan. 27 from2
109p.m.

daughter,Diane (Slanisiaw) Sam.

Services held at Skaja Terrace

nor, the only onchinniversitypro.
gram in tise Chicago area, will be

Frutan, Brother, Herbert (Mtl.

dten. 9 greatgrandclsijtfren and 3
greal,greatgrandchildren.
Visitation was atSkaja Terrace
Panned Home, 7812 N. Milwaa-

Sweden. Visitation wasJan. 19a1
from 3 to 9 p.m.

DoloresAScuIIy

CarlSpilali,,98,diedJan.25n t

reused, was Maria (Zielinski)
tsar Anlonsson, 73, died Jan. Rejman.
16 atRash North Shore Hospital.
Mr. Rejman is survived by a
Hewuaboen on Nov. 27, 9m

COLONIAL

Loyola University Chicago
haseslabbebedpracStedIrnasa
newmmoriuthrCoflegmoffi
and Sciences, announced Dean

-

S

u

THE BtJGLETHURSDAY FI((AkY bJ$S
-

How's your family
stress juggling act?

Depression:.
A Family Affair

parents can be fitted with self-

cording to 10V Foresters Family

doubts that fuel persoaal and

sOcas xpern, Dr. Richard EmIr,

Rush North Shore Medical Cen

Err, will be held Thueaday, Marc h-

2, -al 7:30 p.m. at the Glencoe
Fablic Library, 320 Park Ave.

Glencee.
Kenith Robins, Ph.D,.an aun iliasy member ofthe Departierat

Whether at home or werk,
stress heats up when sise gap be-

tween "I should" and "I really

Dirty CarpetSM

Thinking about ripping
up that-old carpet in your
home or businessbecause it

just won't cme clean? 'S'ou
might Want

IO

think again.

The etperls from
Pmfessioual Cleaning
Systems may be able lo
restore il, and at an
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carta North believe
that with a little "elbow
Tease" they canrestore
just about any Carpet or
upholstered tarniture that
looks hopeless.

"Where atol of other
companies fail, I think we
are experts at getting out
the tough stains, and we
con do it at an affordable
rice."

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

of Psychiatry ut Rush North

can" grows tea big. To help parcuts cope, a free brochare offering tips On juggling responsibilitim effectively is available from
thelOFForestes-s.
Stress-reducing suggestions

issctsdce

Lower expectatioss and aban-

don the notion ofbring perfect.
Sometimes the dishes cae wait,
batyosrfsmitycas't.
Get the entire family to help
mn the household from day-today. Give up the idea that only

-

Shore, will explore reasons whydepression affects threnlire family when a family member is suffeting from iL He will also discuss trealmentmelhosjs and ways
to cope with depression au it af
fecE everyone in the family selhog.
For fstether information or to
.

make a reservation, mli Rush
North Shored Referral Line at
(708) 935-6000.

friends or family to help out at
certain times, especially if you're
a single parent.

The Summit Square Retire.
ment lIntel and Citibank. Park

Partoera can shift taube, libe
shopping or bill paying, so each
other for shoes periods uf time
wheuever one sfysu nerds to fo-

Ridgewil sponsara seminar discussingflnancialprograms available to help plan for tong-teem

eus on something uf inonsediate
importance.
Busy parents should trarsi to
budget timo wisely, plan regular
stress breaks for the whole family, and stop Eying to da everything. Cut back and take time to

care, while preserving assets and

passinglltemou tourtes.

retling.greeubean snapping.
. Let the children help hathest

aclsnol:

the foist Depending on where

-

.Thebóuttbingapueentcansjo
Isbeagoodrotemodel.
. Planfamily activities around
yonrtoraU0000dclbeaee Throw
aFrisbeein yourownbackyardor
throw a sledding party ut the

you live and the seaman. this'emy

ittvotvemetely alriplothesupermarket But when you 'retti aisle
I with the shoppingcurt. yoncan
send the older ones to ulule 12 to

pickup llsatcanofmushrooms, If
you have a budding accountant.
batid heil a flstful'ofcouppns and

neighborhood park. Go for a
watkafterauppez. Gohdung,pscnickinganduwimnonig. . Pitch a tent. Camping, even
in a Uiler, opens up manypoasi.
bitities for physical activity.
walking, gathering firewood,
-

teilhertogoget'em." Thscan
save you time and keep the kids

busyansimoving--------,

. tfyou bave a garden, you can
mese picking the vegetabten part

-

-

of the daily orwtieHy routine.

. Leave-the car in -the garage.
Rediscover the bike as leanspor-

And insome areas of the country

tation and as family recreation.
Watksaschootortothentore,
. Busy parenti especially singte pamuE, may need to make a

pick your own strawberries or

theirchitdren, Gohskiag, skating

ptaypensarehighonçonveience

jOyoue-on-oaetjme,
. Get lean as you clean. With
-

Summit Square, on either of the
following dates: Tuesday, Feb.
28at7p.m., orSawrday, March4

washboords. housework no tongerpmvides atotat physical workout, SItU somechorea haveexgr

retan.
The 10F Foresters is a sut-for-

Call (708) 825-1161 lo make

preñe Fraternal Benefit Seciety
dedicated so supporting projects
that help steengthen family life.

Panel to discuss
public trañsit for
disabled

mopping, lakingoutthe trash (the Iust'beisetJgr Íftjialgg
farther tise better) and alretchi g with yd0irch1d'h stolTa
di te
exrrcinm -while-loathngand un-.: estala mihd. ----------------'

Fermorefree tips from the ergontzatron on parenting and family
stress, call (800) 922-4-lOF.

:

at2p.m.
Refreshmruts wilt be served.

yoarrhnnsvation,

Spedistpu

thruatipedalists

ordtlogolu

-

.

Anyone inseemsed hi learning
more about public transportation
for the disabled is invited to a
panel discussion at nent month's
meeting of A-SCIP, Maine
Township's sumes graapfor the
disabled.
.
Thenest meeting is scheduled
fur 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, March
2, ut the Maine Township Toms
-

-

-,

-

Halt. 1700 Ballard Road. Park
Ridge. Admission is free,

Gtleeilypmrtki

For mono ittfottnation. call
Donna Anderson. the township's
disabled coordinator, or Barbara
Winiecki, at 297-2510 ext. 229

phyilelara

oratTDDuumber29l-l336,

Support group
for those with
Lupus

tpediaOic

-

.

ttpedOtriulsos

tlpedialrksobspaislists

--

You doo'thave to gsshrough it
alone. A support group for those
who suffer from Lupas is just a
phone call away. Formere informotion about local chapters, call

their toll-free number at (tOO)
2LUFUS2Or(3t2)779-3t8l.

IIIIIIII

American Heart Association and
to call altentiou toihe benefits of
walkingas an enercise to hetpdevetopaudmajuminfiteew
Walking, ait aembic exercise;
can condition the beuel and langa
ifperformedat thewoper intensity for 30-60 minutes at a time,'at
toral ttsree times a week, If yea
don't have a 30-tomate block of
time, try two., 15-minute bluets.
Conditioning increases the anygenavaittibttito thebody and eua.
blm thebeart tOt nsenxygen moth
efficiendy.
te OdditiOnr walking ran give

Some people, however, shoutdseckmealicaladvice,espe
tinIly if; you arc 40 or elder and
arenstaccuslemedte regular excecise; yea have heart trouble, a

yoú there energy md iiscreaie
your resistance to fatigue; improve your self-image; relieve
tension and help you retan and
sleep; lene muscles; and increase
stamina.
tfyou decide te begin a vigor-

heart attack; your doctor mid

your blood -peessure is too high

andnelandercentreloryoa don't
knew whether your bleed peesnere is nonna]; you frequently
havepain tirpiesasseein the chest.
neck shoulder or atm after mer-

cisittg; you experience extreme
breatlstmsneas after mild euertien; yea have lione orjeint problems, you often feel faint er have
spells of sever light-Iseadedness;
you baveamedical condition that
might need special attention,

such as insulin-dependent diabeles.

-

-

For mere information about
Aturnean Reare Walk er beginfling a regular walking psogram,
-

contact year local American
Heart Associalieti er call'O-800-

AIJA-USAI(l.800-242-872t).

NORTH SHORE CENTER
DENTAL HEALTH

OF

Steisirreetion
Health Care
eInsR,,,owususs,

-

the ages of2O and 40 with Type I
diabetes. The grvop meets the
Best asid third Tharsday of every

month at 7 p.m. in the Stable.
Lives® cluasroem on tise third

River roads in Des Plaines, iso
member of the Rash System fer
Health. ---'

'Dr. Thomas Adams andDr. Chris Baboulás
are Both 1986 Graduates of Loyola University Dental School.
Since Theo, Drs.AdamsÄnd BabouIns
Have Been Activo In Continsiing-Edacalior In The Areas Of Implants,
Soft-tissue Management, Cosmetics And Reconstructive Dentistry.
They Have Been Practicing In The Chicago Metropolitan Area Forme Past 9 Years
-

9350 WAIJKEGAN ROAD . MORTON GROVE. IL 6Öo53.
:-i-.-'
(7O8):7O-O85O

-

-

-

cdat the nether ofGnlfand River
roads in Des PlaineS. For morn

Smoking Clinic
offered at Holy FamilyMedicat

JOHN B. BELLO. MD.

Resurrection Hospital

Professional Building
7447 West Tatcofl, Suite 503

Chicago, Illinois 60631-3799

Stay Healthy!

A Step Smoking Clinic will be

(312J 775-9755

Center Tuesday, March 14
through Friday, March 17; Mon-

day, Maech 20 and Monday,
u

II
-

Whether its equipment gar osygrn
rherapy, respiratory care, oueeitiue
therapy, obi Cruet!'ve strep apoco sysudrome

Or durable medical equipmeot, you cao
deprod an Swediuh C 000eao e Hospital
Modicut Equspmonr Company for
"mr cqsipmeot younce d, when you
nerd ir, where you moot irl
Our staffofetiniciaos has more than 25 vrais of
cembinded reprit ence in ilse fields ofrospieatory therapy,
Ostritino and home medical equipmrsu. Our teehnicions
see trained to teach you how to use the equipment. Au SCH
Medical Equipment, wo wosk together as u tram in
providing for your home hratrhcuce necessities.
We look fornar d to serviog you. Please call SCH
Medical
Swedinh

-

Let Families
Anonymous help
-

cording datato achieve accredita- moss meets every Sunday at 7:30
tioisfinatlypaid off."
p.m. in the Des Plaines room at
tfyeu would like more iofar- Holy Family Medidal Center, lomation about physicians who use - cased at the comer or Golf and
Holy Family's vascular nItra- River roads in Des Plaines. For
sotind laboratory, call McdCos- moreiufoensotioo, calIHoly Famnection, Holy Fustrity's free pby- ity's substamice abuso program,
siciolt referral, appointment ved Keys toltecovery, at (700) 298'
-----information seruice 01(708) 297 :-:9355, - ,

Equipmone Company at 312-271-2400.

-

An " eu-ca It" coorulinoeor is available 24 hours-o.duy
to take your call.

-

l800,ext. lito.
Holy Family Medical.Çenter,

-

information, call StabbeLives® at
(708) 297-9977.

-

tocatnddtthe cernir f Golf and

CJohn B. Bello,

floor of the medical center, incas-

-

ibows Holy Family's ongoing

(312) 775-9755

group fer young adults between

Does a fausily member's drag
qoieemeat at this time, it shows or alcohot problem affect your
we've gene above and beyond life? Holy Family offers a supwhat is expected. The year tong pertgroap to help you undeestand
process of accumulating and re- these issues. Families Anony-

We Are Pleased To Announce
That TWO NEW DENTISTS Have Joined Our Dental Family

-

is hosting a diabetes support

Family's medical staff. "Atthough accredisstioa is not a re-

-

li

Holy Family Medical Center
StableLives® diabetes program

questa freebrechure.

diotogy asid a member of Holy you

-

SrueuDayuAWerI 8 cm-Spa.

disease, call Vein Clinics of
America at (800) 972-3767 lore-

eachyearmn beatthuervices, mrd- what the clinic is about befere inisolions and lost werk time retas- vesting in farther sessions. For
ed te this disability. Left ande- these who would like so continue
teoted,
results
can
be with the ether five sessions, there
catastrophic. Early detection of is an additional $120 fee, payable
vascatardisease, however, is pos- atthe second session.
Sponsored by Holy Family
sibte through the use of noninvaMedical
Center and Rush -North
sivevascolaetrsting perfonnedin
Shore
Medical
Center, the clinic
vascutartaberatoeies.
wilt
be
cenducted
health ednAccröditation stabs signifies calor Joel Spitzer.by
The
program
Hely Family has been reviewed
includes
follow-up
counsetieg
by an independent agency which
recognices the laboratary's cam andamenthti urwstester.
For further information and to
miMent tçquatity testing for diregister,
call MedCaneectiou at
agnosia ofvascutardisease.
(705)297-1100.
"Receiving '
accreditation
commitment io providing quality
werkto our patients," says Scott
-Ococh, MD, board-certified io ra-

-

b

-

March 27. Alt sessions wilt be
vascular disease or other disor- beld'frem 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. io
drei of the heart and blood ves- Holy Family's classroom, beatsets.
Today, cardiovascular ed atibe comer ofOolfoed lover
disease is the leading cause of roadsinDes Plaines.
The March 14 session will he a
deathin thmUnited States. It costs
$30
inteodactory session to sen
secieiy more thon $93.7 billion

heart marinar, or you have had a
-

Young adult
diabetes support
group

because these activities actually
belppumpthe slaisdiug blood eut
ofthevein
Fer mere information ou vein

-

Accreditation ofVasoutae Laboratones (ICAVL). Cnrrentty,
Holy Family is the only medical
center in the area to achieve this
status.
Reports iedicate one American
dies every 32 seconds of cardio-

first.

COSMETIC & GENERAI DENTISTRY

-

=:=

-

educational RK seminars.

obeuldcall 1-800-828-5679,

Canada and Faceto Rico to be
-

Cull to regIster for one of our free

Crehn's disease. These wishing
le participate in the toral study

veins. -Walking and low

ceive accreditation

-

To learn more about thiS exciting procedure:

ate ami invmutigotionai oral medication for the treatment of

impuctaerobicaame good exercise
options that even previde tempo-

Holy Family Medical Cesuie?s
vascular ultrasound laboratory is
attieag the first '47tevascular laboratoeios in the United States,

formed on an outpatient basis...

across theUnited States, tomaIa-

worn during exercise can temporarilypreventbleoijgrempoouing
it

correct nearsIghtedness and astigmatism. RK is per-

New, three's a study under
way, hnre and in - other cities

yj of lime, there are actions to
tatar,
Compresaien stockings

given free study medical evalnotiens.

RK fRadlal Keratotomy) is a microsurgical procedure to

ianocumeferlbislifelingdiscon

.-::iIi1y's vascular lab

yea may want to see your doctor

American Idean Wallt
cuente to raise money for the

vein, physicians have observed
thatwhen individuals with van.
cose veins, hold their breath and
bear down, or undertake arena-

participation, and will also be

RI( can change the way you see the world.

sometimeu even putting patients
in remission, unfeebunatley there

Don't atop working out. If patienta find their lega aching when
sitting or standing fer long peri-

and dscornfofl they feey!Jpn

eus, regular walking pmgtum,

They wilt be participating in

md misateriat to peinte of maximal
snspacL"

-

yo

tacot

valves llttitpush blood up toward
the lieuEs malfunction and bleed
flown backwards, enlarging the
vein. Through the nan ofduplmx
ultrasound lo andy Ihm diseased

"Manypatienli tatkaboutpain

youthineisiijenp atultpWlsd or
----the field iswide open,

-

cause' and helps guide the inject-

ceive any study medication free
efchargeferthe duration of their

Nearsighted?.

ing in limbo - there's no telling
when the fient attack will strike.
While medication can help,

venia the components of 'the

Ytiricose veins eccw when

Individuals must be over the
age of Ill, must cot be allergic to
er have an intolerance of salicytatou (aspirin), and should not be
pregnant. Those enrolled will re-

mnUenoftheintestine,mmliv.

location). Duplex ultraaouad re-

condition 9f the varicose veins,"
Dr.McDeaaghexplains.

-

betaking to the nation's roasls and
byways this fall to wallt for their
Own health as.well as that of their
neighbotsandfrjessds,

varicose

lifting, the additional preasure
muses backwards flew of blood
which, in time, will wuesen the

tennis,eaçket oç..baseball bnt-;a

Try vaduummg.

diffetent for each patient (i.e.,
have different architectinu and

liemts.hebeievmaceamintpeaof

"If someone wsth varicose ear)' relief from varicose veins,

-

Walking toward:
à healthier life
Thousands of volunscees will

----------

Forlhe DoctorThey Need...

Tu lud a docturwho'lI help your mis grow up hralty, call Resurrection itraith
Care's Physician Reterral service. We cao put you lu touch with over 50
pediatric specialists affiliated with Rruurrection Medical Center aid Our Lady
uf Ihr Resurrection ttedicd Ceder. We'll tell you about a doctor's education
and certitication, ottice location and huaro, age, participation io health plans
and more-all with just eue call.

cian value,

Choosefitaaairoeieate,jijk
A jumpthptithini.trompófln

feeL "The 'canse' (sources of emflan) aredmeperiu the Iegaad are

Clinica ofAmerica expIaban that.
based on,thtsialteeatmnent ofpa-

veins is doing umlups or weight

but tow on exercise potential. Try
to unteuuh yowdiapered dynamo
whenever and whtiréver he can
nafelymovearound,

orjoggingwithyourchildanden

Mcponagh, MD., from Vein

-

Imagine having to beat an orgent path to the rest mom or endure paiafal abdominal cramps
white tatting part in an important
mreling or social function. That
is thnday.to-dayeeadty for many
Cmhn'ssuffes'rrs,
Living with artivnCmhn'u dineaae,markedbyaehromsjeinflam

swelling below lise uueface nf the
stun tiraI. The varicose veins that
appear on the skin ame the end mf-

thmbbingorreatlesn after Iheexcerise period stops. D. Brian

ofbleedresulls.

-

spread effort to exercise sridi

reunit in legs Iltat are aching,

PAGE 9.

Area Crohn's patients sought for
drug study

'il is common for veins ta start

domimmalpreosure, backwardflow

peachen.
. Spring your infant freist meclsanicai restraints.- Seances and

-

skin's uneface,' Mctoonagh adds.

nteenuoum exercise Itmogratn may

examine. ' exacerbate
veins.

-

even if vein
disorder is net vinibte en lise

your lega lookdue to weight lifting or long distance munaing. a

ous'mxmresse which elevatesab-.

fu where,you can

(tie decline ofrug beatean and

2orthoduntoa

-

dace yew kids to nome active
cooking tasks: airai poundiñg
pancake flipping bread dough

adutta. Rescate sorno tips for encossragingexerciseathomeandar

inthefamily:

Intro-

The seminar will be hetdat

pcduduutot

I1easosrsud

teadingthedishwasher.
. Cook energetically.

tobephysicatlyuctiveandhowto
enjoy sporte, chances are they
will becomephystcally maclive

fsnhsng.

Summit Square
'hosts seminar

youcan doaceesainjob.
Develop a support network of

Unties children are taught how

Women's HeaIIh Program e f

family stress. Earle advises that
juggling demands effectively is
rhekey tomanaging stress.

Strenuous exercise
exacerbates
varicose veins
Willie you may like the way standing or nitting,

-

fair." apeogram sponsored byth e

-

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

How to get more exercise
for yotr children

"Depression: A Family Al:

Juggling the demands effemi'y adworkljthjs one of the lead-

ing causes of stress today. Ac-

i

r

THgai*aLFTasuRsDAy,FmBRuARy23, awss

-:

Ilvou are loohing for o doctor on the SCH
Medical Staffor wane more iefoemaeioo on Swedish
Covènunt'sueros'ces, lectures cesce eenings, pleure

cull 312-989-3838.

Covenant Hospital

F u.ti,,u dC,iitowi, Actru,,
-

GÒ0D CARE
GOOWNEIGIIB0RS

-
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Assistance funds awarded
to HIV/AIDS patients

Lighi jiemin care consorua ofservice organiedtions that pro-

providing emergency assistance

vide primaty care and cascadaI

to people with HIVIAJ.DS in lili-

support to 111V-infectad persons

MG Fitness ÇIub
best deal in town

-

-

The Murtos Grove Park Disviet Fitness Club is still the best
deal in town. Residents (Rites

stretch the enteles of the fore-

oon-surgicallaeulmentproceduro
lt - Calpul -Brennt Syndromb
(CTS)-nnd other reaociuted-cOas

sam, whidh typically tightenwith
CTS, thereby stretching the
nereeaandbloodvesanls that run
through Ike carpal-WnneL This
allown forthereducliótfoflhe inflammnlion. pain and weakness
sooftenaauociatedwithCTS.
- 1f you or aomckdte yqir know

.-

nais have received a total of aedtheirfatniiles.
and Skokie iusidentu-aee eoasid$S1,600ftomconteibutjonatothe
reed
residents for the Club oaly)
In Cook County the AIDS
Ryan White Pediatric and Adults
pay only $130 per year to use diliolta of pain, numbneaa or
.

AIDS Puad Ihat appeared on the

lts94siateincometaxretmn.
De. John R. Lumpkin, state
public health director, said up to
$500 perchild or adult with 111V
infection or AIDS can be made
available for rent and utility deposits, water bitta, atility and ap-

pitance repairs or other living
needs.

Being afflicted with uliVi

Foandatitin ofChicago is the trod
organization.
TheRyan White Adaltlnd Pe-

diatric AIDS Fund appeared ou
the 1993 IL-1040 income tax return. but failed to reach the
$100,000 in donations necessary
for it to be included on the 1994
rettass.

Taxpayers wete able-ta donate
$1 or more isst year lo the AIDS

fund by tilling in the amount of
theie donations on line IS of the
IL-1040 forte. The. amount
people who care for them," De pledged either decreased
the
Lnmpkia said. "Through the genamaunt
ofthe
taxpayers
edited
eeosity of mom than 13,700 taxpayers in Ulinois, this assistance Oriucreased ttiebalance duc.
AIDS can cause many hardships
for both those who are illuad the

is being made available for those
through the 111V case consortia.
which am coordinated networks

Charles D.:Mutléni*, M.D.
Annouhces

-

,

-

the RELOCATION ofhs Practice of General Ophthalmology and Oculoplasfic Surgen,

cas be seen in tite hallways at

-

-

HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONSHoly Family 1-loapital, Dea Plainen, IL

p-m.,Tharsday,Feb.23 at Highland Park Hospital, 718 Glenview Ave.,HiglltaedPark.

Lutheran General Houpital, Park Ridge, IL
Resurrection Hospital, Chicago, IL

Until
reerntiv. the mdv
- ---------------------allerVrallyes for treatments of farpat
Tuiinil Syndrome were: 1. do
nothing; 2. sod-inflammatory
medication;3. wear splints and

-

break-through in Cr5 UduUnenl
immgdiatety made arrangements
to obtain one of the CTM-t machinee. Theyurenowcondileting
CTS paticntevaluations tolletermine who could be helpedwilh

Unfrirtunately. none oÇ tIi
a-calment- erotocots
hais abieh
----------.
--- treataneatusingthenewCTM-t.
degreeofsacceaa.. bepeedingon - If youwouldllketcibeevalaatIke reseSech studies evaluated, -cii fotCnryaJ TwlneISndrome
sargeryhad only a 40 to 70 per- atTheRichart ChimpractieCliñcent succeas rate and many of - ie. the evaluation isbeisg offered
thom cases had lo have retseat atnochaxgeasapublieaervice. surgery.
-- This is not thefault oflhe une-

-

the leadingcitizens in lise village.
He bas bees a past president and
ate active member of the Nurth-

-

§3:Golf Rd.,Nileu, (708)

west 115855 American Society

-

and was awarded 'Man of tite

.- ',. - Fulk researcher, hasdevelopeda
-----------more effective lrculrnentpeocc
dare utilizing a new. specific Multiple-------------------y 1rsLqgSt e-sr.r t I rrvq

Year"forhisefforts.
Miller has aided in the Christ-

- --

-

-

thrpast 11 years bjtpichng upull

-

-Shore coasqsusitiea and other

-etiós ifgreáterChicago. Por
addidouat isrormation. call (708)

tainedqûlckly, :.
-

--

-

painful recovery from surgery.
the time needed for fout jtqnswgical.ph(ceilriru is very short
indeed.

TheeffectivenessoftheCrM1 is based bu ils ability to re-

-

PLUMBING & SEWER
Affiliated With Omega Plumbing
-

-

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out if
this revolutionary treatment can telp you!

lO% Senior Citizens Discount

-FREE SCREENING EXAM

All Work Guaranteed
i 00% in Writing
Speciali7in
its
L(lW %Vales

-

.

Pressurt
s

making Niles the Village "where

&Bath roiltis
Rthmodelthg
-

-LióensèdBòrìded & Irured

-

----. Athletic and
fitness activities
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

atioa Guide. Indoor and oldoor
ice skating and nledding,.volley

ball, soccer, softhail, aeeobicu.
yoga.fencingandspottgcmpinformation fillamany pages, gevingoptionsforseveral class dates
andlimes.
Broad new classes or exciting
special eventsdnring the 1994-95

winter season include a holiday

Opel! Gym or Wr Sports

Camp to keep youngsters acliye
daring vacation, Dusk to Dawn

SuowSkiingonthetlopeainwilmot, Wisconsin, a new Stress
Management workshop and an

-

-

fifthbenefit :

a(H4çbnkry's,,(25J, Golf

Reed its $çhaumbipg.it(or fieL-ets,94tt (708) 358-9l07.- Ail peo-.
eeed sfiaelit iecest/sesia1abuse
suevivors.

chamber business after haue,

er. She also made is her ambition
to attend every eornenioee meeting possible and to be an active
memberonit. Underherormn, the

chamber has improved theie finutsciat forecast. attendance at all

e'sents,prednceds map, and tulganplans foroarfiest rapo.
Now that lier toms has ended.
ahe will begin her term a imaseduale pastpresident. and as anacfive member of the ambassadors
club She has been employed ut

-

scheolsteachieggrades3to 6.
"People often think of nature
and wildlife as something to ehserve in noal areas," Manning
said. Thisurban activity guideis

desigeed to let elementary schuol
students realizo that nature is all
around them. Some ofiteven can
be esptoiud on the sidewalk right
under theirfeet."

Kathy Astdrews, the Department's educados chief, said the

Nous. you should cull 1-800350-9469.

-

the U.S. Forest Service and
mulching funds from the Corservatios Education Program of the
illinois Department of Conservalion. la addition to going to
schoets,copies will be given tollhnots' 98 county Seit and Waler
Cunservation District effices for
their edscalion programs,
Individual copies also are
available upon request by cueladling the Department of Conservotion's Educados Program at
(217) 524-4126, IDD (217) 7829175.

guide prcividos information mrd
aclivities to encourage investigadon offre outdoors and promote
envieoamenlalty responsible Sclion.
Activities involve awareness,
soit, water,ptant, animais and the
"web of life" to demonstrate the
conttectiòs living things have to
each another. One aktivity proCome andjoin the Skokie Pack
vides students with an eppartuni- Distaicl for on evening of great
O, to took for animal habitats in music and fun with year friends.
whati areas. Someesamples are: On Feb. 24 from 7 to 9 p.m., we

Dance

-

-

a pile of leaves against a gutter are hosting another junior high
providing habitat foe stags and a dance fer sixth through eighth
nest in an aale tree occupied by gradersatOaktonCenter.
mourningdoves.
Call (708) 674-1500 for mare
The title for the activity guide infornsatton about this exciting
dames from a short poem, "Na: event.

Piepoum

The Cock Ceunty

youahouldcall l-800-653-7154. Hearing foe the 1995 FoderaI Fiseat
If you're u graduate of Maine Your which hegira October 1,

Township High School West, 19PL

-

Representative, Jeff Cacdella has
continually supported the Chamher's flmndruising efforts, enconeaged participation at events, and
served on the board of directors.
Outside the Chamber, Edward D.
lottes and Company Itas been esleemety visible within the cornmsnity.
Cuedetta has husted
sponsnred free investment catin-

Cank Cuanty recalcen federal
youahouldcatl 1-800-653-7154,
The flrstulamni direclorien fcc funding from lise U. S. Depeetnsont
the Maine achoolu, lise project is nf Housing und Urbus Devetap.
beingdone with thefnll coopero- ment foe ptngrams Otlmisiatared by
tien ofliislrict2ol, "The project the Cock Cnimty Depmtssntt ef
Costs District 207 nadang," said Plamsing and Develupmetst. PeeKaren Larsen, director of public grants adssinistmod by the Deputrelations, who added that in re- meat hseltide The Ceinrnmtity Deturn for ils coopesation, tite dis- velennunt Blodi Grant Piogrum
adel will receive an updated data (CDBG). The Emergency Shettue
base et every graduasetltatlfarriu Grasa Pragrum ESG), end The
was ubleto find. The curliest liv- HOMElnveatnsrnt Parnireiltip Peu.
ingulamni locatednofurisRufun grani (HOME),

Holbrook of Park Ridge who
graduatedin 1916.

Other local alumni who have
been located ute Saugen AhIte
Goesline. class of 1919, and Msbet Warnke, clans of 1925. both

efliesPlsines.

seing for senior citizens at the

In addition to individuals, the
Geadnale Connection is also still
looking forlials of carrent namen
anitndifressesñsimuuelussymm
so that us many alumni un pensihIe will be listed in lise directories,
Adiomtorythatwffiincludca
gradttates of tite original Maine

Trident centre. undtsosted speaking engagements at the Riles Libeasy complimentary to ullwhom
sviahioattend. Active participation in the ope
timist club, Nites-Moeton Grove
Rotary Club and a sponsor of the
-

Riles Baseball League are all
contributions made by this cornpany. Certainly this basinrns has
established a reputation of integrily and service since its inceptien.

High SahOOI au weilasgeaduatea

of Maine East und Maine Nous,
wiilbepubtiahed, Separate dimetorieswfflbepublisheijforMaine
SoulhandMaineWest,

National Pig Day at Brookfield Zoo
Stopftona lle.mto 1p.m. Aditiflouai pig items arc avtiiluble ut
theZooShop.
From tte.mto2p.m..chlldren
will have the Oppolinnuty to

Beookficld Zeo'a going whole
hog to honor eue of the meat inteffigeatanimals ou NaIlmiaI Pig
Day, We'bnrsday. Mur. I.
Throughout the day. vinilos-a can
hoofoverto Discovei3s Center to

create "Happy Pig Day' curda in
watch the 12-minute unimated the Discovery Center holding
video. "Pigopolin, featuring s theater.
-

city ofpiga lhatleaeua to become
Real pig enthusiasts can adapt
conservalionconsciorn,
Tango or Oece through the zoo's
At 10:30 e.tn., Brookfield Parents' Program, The $25
Zoo's Osnubaw Island pig, Oreo, ahaeed care adoption package inwill demonstrate hez skills in- claties n color photogtaph of the
cluding,-nhaking hands with her adoptee, a perucasalized cretifittaifler,eelrieving thrown objects, cule, un animal fact sheet, a wits'
and distinguishing objecta by dew decal, updates on the adopoccur--thereby dispelling piggiah teeduriag theyear. andan invitanotions that pigs lack lutclli- tien lo Brookfield Zoo's annual
gencc. Afterwards, visitors will Parents' Evening, To adopt Tanhing a musing rendition of Hap- go or Oreo, call the ma's Parents
PP Pig Day to You" to Children'u Progiata at (708) 485-0263, ext.
Zoo precise eesidents. Orco and 321,
Tango, u Yucatan miniature pig.
Por mme information about
The guests ofhonor will then re- NalioealPigDay,callBnokfleld
ceivecurrotbouqueta.
Zooat(708)485-0263,eat. 352.
At 11 am.,zoovisitoescau folBrookfletd Zoo is teflated al
low the pig costume character to FiratAvenneand 31ttSt..BmakSafari Stap Restaurant to confis- field,jaat 14 miles west of downun the celebration, toasting the lownChicago. Thezooisaccessholler-duybynwilbegplutklempe i bio via the Stevenson (l-55),and
nade and pigging oat' on Na- is -isenhower(I-290) espeesswaya,
donaI Pig Day cake dtinated by Th-State loilwuy (l-294), Bu8JewelFeodstores.
ti ngton Northern commuter line,'
AtSafariStopRcstaurantfrom nndPACEhusaervice.
-,

-ltamtotpjn.,visitceucuapose

with the pig cmtume character
for photo huilons or magnets,
$4.S0eechortwofor$8, Pig levers will squcutwith delight at the

tig-eelated merchandise at the
pignook,"slsoIocutedstSufari

Suret
Clilcagn Itlinein
60462

1f ythe a giadnateof Maine Cemmm,ity Develepinoet Adrivasty
Township High School South, Caunuil wilt hold na Jalbissutiesal

Edward D. Jones and Campa.
nyhasbeenintheNiles area since
1990. They have been an active
chambermember since that time.

-

Murehf, 1995
6:30p.m.
CookCemity Based
Ranis. RuonsS67 Cmmty Building
118 NanI. Clark

1f you're a graduate of Maine
Township High School. Maine
Township High School Eaal te
Maine Township High School

forareputafioeofsthcereinte_

-

Hearing Date: Wedneaday.

OradunteConnrction,thecompa: rma:
fly thutincompilingdirectorieae'f Place.-

Business ofthc YeacAwatd. EdwurdD. JonesandCnmpany, certainty meets the basic criteria established by
our awards
cuminiltee: l The Basiness mast
beaNilesChamberMember; 2.11
must be responsive to censamer-

-

Conservation Director Brent pmased: "Yes there's nature in
Manmngsatdrecently.
forests and woodlandsibut that is
"BeyendtheCracktn tite Side- far from my viewf l'il love the
walk" is n 20-page booklet pro- nature hero in the sidewulkífor
dncedtsy the DepuetmentofCon- eatuee'seigbtundermysttoe."
aetvation'n Education Program
The guide was funded with a
andthe US. ForestSrevice. Cop, $t4,soo Natural -Resource Con- ieshavebeenmuiledtoall illiuois servation Education grast from

-

USE t

daosgh 1994. As president. she
mudo every effort to attend each

Junior High

Annuat
F9aieaiscr,-Marqh 10, aLS p.m.
-

chamber presiddet from 1992

-

Park District 1994 Winter Recre-

.

accepted many responsibilities
including service as second vice
president, first vice president and

turo in Ihn City," by Dr. Margaret

Check out tite estetsivatIiet.
ic offerings in your Noelhbrook

ICAN's

pro8ressivecothl5ttlfily.
The 1994 winner, June Wisowserved on.the Chamber's
Board ofDirectors for five years.
During that period of time, she

cunasesnewaetivttygmdetoes- Lindsan ofNorlheasteen illinois
piece nature in suban settings, University. The last lines of the

attract- résidénts.

-

COOK COVNTY
CONSOLIDATED PLAN
1998 9'EDERAL
FISCAL YEAR PROGRAMS

ali alumni, cats,

ism, including a willingness to
acconcoorate customers conthe foundation of a strong and cerna; 3. It must be responsible

Activity Booklet gives
-Elementary
students
a look at nature
schont students

-.

-

introductory nailing courre.
There'n something for everybody
at the Northbrook Park District-browse through your Guido and
call 29l-2980.formoredetails.

FRE,t) 795-03-31 : sT1MATESQ.8) 78$3}:I2

,,---» ,

-

«vth of the and profeasiotintum of ose organization. The

peopteeewtt"
TheKennetlaR.ScheelDjstin- - Glenview State Bunk for 88
years. She and her husband of 36
guished Service Award was es- yeurs,Jolm,resideiuGlenview
tablisheettin 1983 to honor those
In 1988, the Nues Chamber

Learn more about the disease or
jast come audta11e 99others with
similaiproblems.
-Fórmoiuinfonnation,callLinßa-Mdersoaat(708)54143659.

We Are Experl' its
Complote Kitchen

Establishéd Since 1937

;

-

COMPLETE
PLUMBING .& SEWERWe do Sinks to Sewers
Faucets to Repipes
You Name It. . .We Do It

of raume. not alt canes can be helped but a prelImInary
noreening enamlnatlon may help determihe whether chlrapranttn
COald be YOUR answer...and hopetollyadold surgery or drugs.
It yuu hure already bud snrgery, wemuy still be ebte In help.
Call (708) 827-8686 for freeklsceenIng Information.
OFFER GOOD THRU 3-2-95

aatiooc Ed Miller, without a
doubt, bas been instrumental in

at Holy Family Medical Center,
located at the corner of Golf and

than 15 treatment sessionn ofthe
Çdmpared
therapy pmcedure
with motiths ofsnfferiisg and/or

rllf4fhsipli-

bttreOa1teitteedtertkeIp.ehildrcu
of-all ages. -Ed was known as tIse
most popalar.bsrs -driver -for the
Nitos Purkßisteice nottiororgani-

:

dayofeverymouthfmni7i30ia9

treated had u positive outcomc

He

iiss eteesmtst.gnsm

selerosis;mcetxtlie niccod MotO

-

c.:LyMpI:.
-

has bi

In fact,a majority of ceses p.minsheModatProsptscoom
-

.

is pleased to announce the availabifity of

ing

peoul6srtthoostiig000ud

and that the aeutts csybeipb!

-

-

the foods, packaáadsjjver

tulpa

a3f odtlrvarioda-feaitid1ofmuldplo

Tunnel Syndeoine

outSl5tldSlg contributions to the

mas food baskets the5fpr quarterly meeting, and fundsais-

the SC eEOSISs.lsrt ,rbsdi sl

called

award in named in honor of fermer VillageManagerken Scheel
who believed that volnnteeejsns is

The 1994 Citizea of the Year,
Edwin Miller, not etily met bat
far exceeded the qitalificatious.
Etlhas been involved-is the Nibs
Community for over 30 years.
He has a rflputatios of being ou

To make un appoinhoenL cati
The Richart Chiropiaclic Clinic,

geon. It's juil llsat the surgery
doesnt correef the luideelying
ca8se of the problem. Dr. Paul

and well lining efthe Nitos Cam-

Jeff Cardella

PUBLIC HEARING

1f you haven't talked to the

is the seventh recipient of tise
Chamber members who snake

osunity.

one 01111e Maine Township high

-

-

NOTICEOF

schools since 1907. Aie you on e
of the 31.138 who are still misaing?

Geainger,Inc.
Edward 13. Jones di Company

merce and Industry's Çitizea of
lite Year must lir -or work in
NOes, they must display eatstanding achievement outside of
their business uclivity,. and that

achievement must be in sume
held affecting the tlevnlepment

stantiatreiefofsymptomsinlcss River Roads in DesPlaines.

AMAD gmsps sow hold regular
meetings is sumeeous HoiSts

NöWthereis

:

-

LEGAL NOTICE

We've foand Hullaiy Rodham
Clinton. She's ene of dic 84,732
people who've
uated from

Company; l992-Pirst Nalinnal
Bank of Hiles; and 1993-W.W.

was awarded the KenScheet DistingstishedServiceAw
The Nilsis Chamber of Cem-

upon-leng- of this exciting

many having significant and sub-

terested--nee invited to aoeud.

:e

culure.

-

shownconclusivelythtiteffective

The meetingis free.- Those in-

-

and Company, Business of the
Year, and Jane Wiaowaty, employce of Glenview State Sunk

CrM-t. This machine had just -.r
ir - tstyss1l pii
fmishr4 its clinical trials and has Sa-pp I) sMgstpd essi

Natioisal -Associatibuof Ass&
rexis Nervosa an Associated
Disorders - ANAlI --will hold a
groupaneeting'for nnorexicft bulimics, patents, and families at 8

Phone No.- (708) -724.6617 or (8% 124-6618Fax No. (708) 724-3123
-

NEW, STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
& ThERAPY PROTOCOLS for quick and
etfective resolution of ARM, WRIST or HAND
NT.JTvIDNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL THE RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

-

and the total coat for lreaùsnt
--wasSltbillitsi.-,- Richirt Chiropractic Clinic.
,;

thesapy modality

g-!9P fl1ti!1

-

an effective
Non-Surgical
treatmént for

berfundraiser.
Edwin Miller was named Citizen efthe Year, Edward D. Jones

-

ANAD to hold

Glenview. IL 6OO25.

Wolk injaey eMma were for CTS

-

NelsosSchuot.

_VIp,s Were named at this CItate-

suifera from Cepal ThnnelSyndrome or related disyrders.- you
'flay benefit from thisnew non-

wristbraces.or4. Mveucsy.

- Team five ut Nelson School
enamised the "Invisible WOrld

The 1995 Directors and OPicera were installed and several

-

cent of- sil non-Uümn related

-

-

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775-W. Glenview Road
-

magnitadnofCwpu1ThnnnlS99
dromepmblems il9-1992, 64er-

stsipinformalion,ca11965-l200.

Nelson students
-take a closer
look

-

Ti give a pampccv9 of the

Grove. To getfurther member-

aroundthem. Utitieing hand-held
mircoscopes, they penetrated
their normal vissaI field observ¡ng everyday objects magnified
to3lltimeuthefrnormalsise.
Using their knowledge of the
Scientific-Method and their sew
akills -in "Power Writing, they
drew and -then deaclibed- what
theysaw: Theirmaguificentwoek

Keep
tritI-

whohaveno whereetsetoturn.
The money sslll be distributed

swelling-of- the elbood. wrists.
haadaedfiegniu.
:-

slate-of-the-art equipment, enjoy
basketball in the full-Size gym,
lake a sauna or whirlpool or lift
weights to firm up and feel good.
Why not stop by the Club located
in the Prairie View Cummunity
Center,6834 Dempster, Morton

Graduate
Connection

Beard of Direclors established a
Business ofthe Yeataward, The
Board was insistent that the basiness selected sel a high standard
for alt businestes in Hiles Io foltow. Previous business of the
yearwianersure: t988-Meinke's
Garden Center; 1989-Minelli
Brothers; 1990-Skaja Funeral
Home; 1991-Edison Lumber

DisneronFrjthy,Jan20

Finally. there is an effective..

-

ors NIles' VIi

The Nitos Chamber of Cemmerco and tndnstry celebrated
their 25th Annual Recognifiun

------ N
relief fôr :.
Carpal Tuñnel Syndrome
-

Chamb
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The sntie'qmted anasmu at 1995
fimdi are
DBGr

nveilabln

$16,251,060; ESO: S5l3,tlO ned
HOME: $4,968,010. B available,
uauhligutod pregeatu income aid
drobliguted funds from grise peagenes yenes wat be added in their
1995 fsmdiag masases.

COBO Fmgt.m cut005siou thai
uro eigibleCsr faisding arr:
Housing and Residetsiul
Retiabilitatien RefutrdAntiviiim
Eennemic DevutapmeneAasivjtisn
Cupita.ltuspeevmaentAoaivitiea
Cenossrriul Reltabilivafins
Real PrapnutyArqnieitien
IJemulitian and descaece
Publie Servire Aauivitiea
Fuir Huusing Activities
ESO Pengrem eutegadas that me
eligible forfsnsding sun
Reltubilitatios,, renevalien er

uosvriuinu et bsildingn fer use sa
emergency iheheru,

Maintenance er opuratiun expetaca directly rotated te emergen99, shelters.

New ne expanded essentiel sersirenprevided by the shettees,
Development and isspteniontaties et homeless penventirni univitieHOME Progress eetegesim diet
aceeligible ferinoling arm
Cennencties nr eahabilitetien
projects invalving single-nat/er
multi-fmnily lese und very law imreme rosidenfiut heasing.

Snlnrodi henuiusg projects.
Infassnuties will be prevaled reInted te these pregrune, and sadici-

luden cf rensnanity development
needs will be discussed tewued the

development nf Cank County's
Conietidutod Plie.

Att interested peinens, groups,
nut.for.prefit agencien und manici-

pnlitira arr invited te attend. Any
resoconti may alio be mbmiOed in
soiling te:
Conk Camty
Boroan of Adesiniatestiss

Depnrnnmtnfplsnnisg
mdDevrlupnsent

--

118 NeethClnrk Street. Room 824
Chieuge, Ulineiu 60602
Anis: Mt-Timothy W. Klaut

55to Cemmsasiiy Dovelepesest
Block Cornil Program aqtlieu nsly
ta unie nubmhat munitipalitien uf
teas dm50,000 inpepalulïutt. The
\Bmeegency Shelter Gemiti Pregenus
npplieu natty te theta uhohses best.

èd in rebarbas Cank Caseity, The
hOME Pregras upplim te sismicipelidri eflean than 99.000 'an papolatie1ttha the Village efOak Park
and lileSl'ewnefCicare.
-

.
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Woman's Club of
Skokie schedules
meeting
The Woman's Club of Skokie
will meet Weduesday, March 1,

at 11:30 am. at Holiday Inn

Northshore, 5300Touhy. Skokie.
Following tIte luncheon/meeting

Denise Philpot will present a
bookruview ofChristopher Odgden's "Life nfThe Party" - - the
biography of Pamela Harriman.

Have your friends md prospective membees jein as. Reservalions are required by Feb. 24.
Call(708) 673-4185.

Sjodin promoted
to product manager

Phyniciann at Lutheran Getter-

Northbroek, has prometed Susan

C. Sjedin to Product Manager,
sision, Sjodie is responsible for
marketing new products, develeping contracts, establishing
partnerships with suppliers md
customers, managing invento-

Susan Sjodin
sentative. She was promoted le

(3

Inside Sales Manager, md in
1987 IoliranchMmager.
In 1989, Sjedin transferred to

Fullerton's Northbeeek service

Park Ridge

within six weeks after the imag-

It'n

A Falteeton associate uinco
1981, Sjodin began her career

727W.Devon

undergo an excinional biopsy

nndcampulern,

hemendounty strenful
when a woman finds n lump in
her breast or has an abnoemal
mammagram," said Patrick J,
Feller, M.D.. nuclear medicine,
Lutheran General Hotpilal, and
tomi Iludy invesligalor, "At
presentwe have noway efknowingforcerlain ifthebreastabnor-

center, where sIre was later
named Director ofCustomer Salisfaclion. That year she became
the firsl recipient Io be honored

u-

-

ing examination, "We will be
checkingtoneeifthnbiopsycon-fanas the diagnonen we make
baned on the Sealamibi Breast
Imaginjiest,' Dr,Pellersaid,
Women wha are diagnosed

-

-

willi palpable breast mannes or

breast tesinas found on manenlograms, and wha aso acheduled Io
have n biopsy, am candidates for
this ttndy, Dr, Feller nagen worn-

mrslily ifmalignant orbenign unIll weperform a biapsy. The new

test w&re investigating, breast
scintigeaphy, wilt be a compIe

(708) 696-5460 to see if they
qualify.

s

s

s

s

-n

I
z

Stop By AndSay Hello
We're 'Wot Just Nails"
Fiberglann

Gels

Facials

Tanning

- TVrtt 15E

SL Schalantiea High School
is in the midst ofthe second year
nf its Women's Spirituality Pmfor alamnan and Mends of
s Schobetirn High School, faciliIoj by-Se, Suzanne Zuercher,OSB,

Earhiöuì'bMiin Io1R°° .°
The nest session, "Who in
Gad Really?", will be held on

CRAZY DAZE SALE
MARCH 17TH & MARCH 18TH
EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

&m, Thecoatiu$15,

Moonlight Sale

called Sealamibi (a type of radia-

check to SL Schoiantica High
School, 7416 N, Ridge Blvd.,

PLUSHES
&

-

-

.

S

-

Japan,
Quiltecs ia theirstudios andrnucb

mç
Th

708 967 0922

/

uIt day workshops. Alt day Priday: ThoQuiltsinthetiug: learn
various techniqees for different
kinds of scrap qailts On Sato-

i

'
5'SNaNCING

LEFT NOTHING OUT

tasar cONSuLTING 515505CC
FiNa Yule MOST FLATteRING
-

Fa, Fanara,d 8,11., Pro, & Cele,.
o,, i ,,,t y fl,I ,n:,I,rnn,n

a Eurapean Hair Catar
a Hair Shaping
s HeIr Styling
a Skia Care

Tn IlleSE

I\y mu

nöbt &r

.JOFF!

Mp'u
-

.

122 W, NW Hiag.

es ltn,thn,ct Sss)

(708) 38i.617j

nfl ..,

-

-

aqueulianandanswerperiad.

"Our greatest need is for nomin/tied volunteers who are willing
to travel In patient's homes

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO
8945 Golf Road - Niles The Breekerut

tbroughoul the city," said John

(708) 635-0007

DeBen3,, coordinator of vulenteers. "We also need daytime vatAuteers, such us retired people or
thase with flexible working
schedules, so work with patients
und families bath in the Hospice
enilundinpatient's homes."
"Many of nur volunteers live
on the Near North Side while nur

CUT ONLY (Rag.$IRI $9.00
BLOW DRY & STYLE iRon. $181 $13.00
SHAMPOO/SET iRaa. $121 $10.00
-

paaonls come from alt areas of
the city," said Deilercy. "So, we

ll

took for volunteers from various
eeighbaehoods as well."
l'tMIl's hospice volunteers ro-

A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE á
art a la mode has developed a beautiful
gift set of S flote cards with envelopes,
packaged ¡n a gift box.

?

relvo specialized tralning from
staff, volunteers and Hospice
family members. Training cansisE of five sessions focusing on
hislary ofhospice, AIDS and can-

cee, the rule of hospice votunmers, spiritual insoes, grieving
and bereavement and hands-un
care training.

Each card has a different hand-decorated

face in brilliant colors, glitter, and
lovely jewelry adornments.

tc

*

They are then personalized with
your flame in stunning calligraphy.

-

-

"Io addition tu being selfcusfident and self-starters, vutnn
teers need to be attootivo listenors," saidDeBerry.
"Spring Traiqitig" fur the hou-

They each measure 4 x 5",
and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper,

The cost is only $10.00 per set,

pico program witt - be bild - in
April. Sessions ace held

t--k4Barb(708)291-14464'* *

ou

-

Wednesday nights and Satur-

Call

days. For more information, call
(312)908-7476.

I

or ludie (708) 966-4567

ENG "---'-'"o
)CCl8ky

MEATS & DEUCATES1N

MEAT
MARKET
High Quality Low Prices Very Good Service

-

GROUND CHUCK
an1:e-uasu

-$179
u
LB.

PORK
BUTTS -

meets. Pugarns
latan

w
stssma

lardan

-

TreIIInTTISdII

aBodyWastrig

$399

BABY BACK
RIBS

s

pUfsCydn

89
LB.

$159
u
LB.

LB.

BEEF

98LB.

FREE

$459 LB.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198
Reg. $250

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

Now $60

NEWWOLFF SUPER BEDS -

Choice

HOMEMADE

Fadais

Reg. $75

is All

USDA.

HOT or MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

VOLPI GENOA
SALAMI

GRAVY

Featuring:

Gier Beef

BEEF a PORK LAMB POULTRY

15C LB. for PROCESSING

PORK STEAK

$119
u
LB.

for Women Only

&70g W. Dempslgr
biOnIc Want

Inc., MorIon Grove. There will be

ITALIAN ROAST

Our Health Club

MotIon Gfoue

eiMern Es5y.)
(7oa) 967.7707

Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. Oar
program "Let's Think Spring"
witt be presentad by Jay Rossmanu, co-awnrr of Nutri-Lama,

families.-

Manicure

a Pedicure
Massage

a Maka-up

Dol

Cqup rn,ru, br p,,e,,I 50550e 0 p,,che,r - WIn flu

CAin COLOC R STYLE.
CALL FAuST

NEW EUROPEAN TEC''OLOGT

VALU'Tc

-

AVAiLABLE

-

. Eurapean PnrmnneritWanlng

CJPO1

$AVE AN ADDITIONAL

seeking a volunteer opportunity,
look tu the Hospice program al
Northwestern Memorial Hospital. The Hospice is currenlly
seeking volunteers for its "Spring
Traiuing"Flospitalprogram. Valunleers provide supportive care
la terminally ill patients asd their

-

CARPET'MLL:OUTLE1,.
Barrington

t

otITALYT

Gueutsasd spoanedare invited,
Refreuhmens will be served, Ading al Mansfield Park, 5130 -mission in free, For morn inferChurch SL, Marlou Grane, an maden, call 966-4264,

The Garden Club of Morton

Grave willholdiil monthly meet-

are compassionale, caring and

Nat
Prepaeked

-

eir

to hold meeting

It takes a special booed of person to work with Ihe dying. If you

All

OeAUTv SALON S HEALTH CLU O UNDER ONE ROOF
fists D,,,,psIer St., Mortar Gro,,. 701457-0520 nr 70t)9fl7-0421

. Prulennlen,I Mra,arlo a and Stanpriet

&On:lt.

nf'--

100fS & 100's
OF
ROLLS &
COLORS
ALL INSTOCK

-

Garden Club of MG

for Hospice
volunteers

Fresh Cual

lnn1_ Pad
-

Keep

- --FAUsT

5.YD.uaro,rSIPsu.fi

-

Committee. She is the executive
manáger and owner ofClark Fussenerand themanuger und partner
ofAustrian Station in Chicago.

-

Glonvsew Rdu., Glenview.
tu addition, Ives will teach two

,,

OXPAND YOUR-B lJStNnSs.nNoUUER MARKETS
Lrtsaenhgw-yuhovttl--,7,,.-':.-

Lorettu Fleiucbmarns, 55, of
Parffffsdg was pp i d t 5h
Agricùlturat Eupoit Advisory

itìecting is Thursday,

March2,at7:30p.m.,utBcthHtllei Congregation, Frontage and

EVERYTHING
IN STOCK
MUST DE SOLD
ALL PRICES NCLIJDE:

p

do nut require Senato confie-

r--

FOOTPRINT
FREE

-

-

cit 0e Aging. She is a part time

'o

-

gante Walters. or if you would
like mare information, call her

T1I

-

6 PM to 9 PM

-

nounced appointments to several
boards and commissions
Patricia Taylor, 68, of Northbrookwus appointed to the Cuan-

toucher, will address members
and guests of IQI (Illinois Quil-

Matisse Comes Alive:
day:
create a tessetluting pieced background unvarying shades ofplain
blackaud gray.

10% OH-EVER HING

NILES
CHICAGO
MEADOWS -TOWN MALL -FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
1400 E.GOLF RD.
ROLLING: MEADO
8205GOLFRD.
NILESr R
-7O8-29O87i1
:

quilter, fabric artist, lecturer, and

-

Chicago 60645, Attention: Mar-

BERBERS

Th**$4ay of Ech.Mo

Goy. Jim Edgar recently un-

lalkaboethrruoforgettableecpe-. Northfield und was reappointed
nenceoithrGosudidegevi5olion so the position. Members of this
al Attsl.tforriligsFbeg íw4gt4s. council ace pald expenses only

You may register by mailing a

-

-

Betty Ives, a world reoowe-

Qusller's'Expeesu to5opao-- milhius,.,51 officer for NED Bank in

Saturday, March 4, frons 9 to 11

the arm with a tnrnll usinant of
thn radioactive imaging agent

THE LARGEST RETAILER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR; CRAFTED BY TOP
(

Governor makes
appointments

Ives' lecture with slide show --

I

CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION-----.

Artist, teacher, quilter
to address Guild -

tees, Inc.) al these March meeting.

-

of the brennt by detecling the at (312) 764-5715. exL 363.

A Wonderland of American Crafts

-

'

n series nt*,miesuitalw having SaIiltthys.

camera is used Io take 'images'

-

-

tmaietineeìnt6wtr

-

breani Thea, nhiglily apecialized
CWT MALL

bookIes explains, for example,

-

tracer). The etidiotracer uavels
threagh the biaod autans lo the
,

-

Women's
Spirituality Program
at St. Scholastica

you. The lines are busiosteorty in
the weeh md early ie the month,
so ifyou're culling to request this
publication, it's best to cull ut unother time.

booklet recognizes the changing
role of women, especially the increosein the numborofwomen in
the nation's workforce. The

contact him at (708) 6966O8O or

z
g

am. and 7 p.m., besiness days
The information in this new and ask so bave a copy seat to

-questions.

en interested u, parficipaling in
the study to have their phytician

mentlo mammography andbiapny, natareptacementfareither,'
The nittdywill evalnalewliethwith Fullerton's PA. Rishind er Seslamibi Breast Imaging can
C
Award. Named for Phillip Ris- determine whether a breast abkind, the company's founder, the normality is malignanterbenign.
award is preseñted aenually to a The standard Ocreening routines
Fullerton associate in recognition - for breast cancer are self andphyof superior performance in sOrv-_ eician breasl examination and
ing customer needs md in overall mammography, an x-ray of
sales.
beeast cancer. 'Both Iraditioeal
A member of the Association methods have diagnastic limitaof Women in Metals Industry, lions,' said Feller. "For instance,
Sjodie also is active in u number somnbrmatabnamaali6enw(3be
ofcommunity organizations. She missedbyphynicajesarnbecanse
cuenenlly serves as a veling they are loo small to be fell, and
judge, a shelter volunteer md a mammography, while very gond
volunteer atibe CondeS Medical atdeleclingabnaernalifles,-paorly
ContorinLibertyville, IL.
distinguishis benign cysts from
Sjodin resides with. her bus- cnncernnncrllnernoiidtumors,"
band, Michael, ia Libertyville.
The Sentamibi Besant Imaging
Theybave two sous.
lest in a almple and painless proendure, The patient is injecled in

(708) 692-6255

-

The Senlamibi Breast Imaging
eumninaffan ht the clinical trial
lauta apprqnimately 90 minuten,
Alipafienluin thetrial will algo -

tians. nning high-tech cameras

ries, ned assisting inside and outside sales representatives.

rial Security: Wbul Every Worn- - and her family have if she bean Shoeld Know? Because:
comes disabled or dieu or when
'Yen had questions about the she retires. It also explains what
progeam.
benefits a wife or widow and her
'You said you wanted moro in- children can get on the basis of
forinalien.
her husband's work record and
'You asked how work would how remarriage ordivorce affects
affect your bencfils if you were benefits. This booklet is out indivorced, widowed, or widowed tended to provide a complote exand caring for your deceased placation of the Social Security
spouse's preschool or school-age program. It's a gnide lo those
children.provssions that are, oc can he, of
You wanlcd tohnowhow mil- parliculurinlerest to you und evestar); service may cousit loward t, woman.
SocialSecurity.
This new booklet is available
Yau asked how a government at yam local Social Security ofpension could affect your Social fice. You also cao call Social Secanty's toll-free telephone cuseSecurity heeefits.
'You had many unanswered ber, l-(800) 772-1213, between 7

ofthebreant-

"Spring Tìàiuln

the protection u working murnau

Why publish the booklet So-

nending nignnls oflhe connl,n lo a
comparer thnt produces picturen

evaluale n naninvasive testlo tIetact breast cancer, Ifproven succenstitl. the teatwould nerveas n
newmethadtodiutingnJahnwllgnanI bramI linme from benign te-

carbon/aluminum. In her new po-

shoùld know about SS -

cousIs emilted by Seslamibi and

nl Hospital ato paiciInaIing in
twa important cinten! triait to

Fullerton Metals Company,

with the company's Minneapolis
facility as an Inside Sales Repre-

What e'ví won aù

LGH participating in breast
cancer detection study

with 2 Face Tanaars aid,.

10 Visits $50 20 Visits $85

SAN DANIELE MORTADELLA 2

8
LB.

we Sp.ciallze in Party Tray. - WE DELIVER

TEL: 708/698-7424

i

fl')C
-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mandeje- SatsnedapweOA.M. ta 7:50 P.M.
Semdup WOO £M (a 500 P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Please Call usfor your special order & we will have it readyfbr you

-
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itr.t
Oaktofl sponsors
London Theater tour

The wertd's targcstLitheunian

Those who love to travel and
are eager to learn will enjoy the

vats as well un annual tours to

College. The trip is schedaled

the most popular in the travel
pro9rams. Featured in nach

London Theater Tour sponsored by Oakton Cornrnanity
for March 18-24.

The tour highlights rnaor

points of Interest in the West
End and provides a full-day excurnion to Oxford and Stratfordon-Avon. Adminston to five outstanding theater performances

based on choice seating and
more are included.
The final selection ofplays (to
be seen on thetour) ere made at
the last minute to be assured of
attending the very latest shows

possible. February and March

are the months for the new
spring and summer shows to

open and fortheir reviews to appearS Generally, selections In-

dudes a mixture of classical
and contemporary genres n
productions such as musical.
comedy and drama. ltndercon-

England. Hin titerary insight and
congenial sense of hunior have
made his escorted tours among

newspapem as the Pioneer

Press, Lerner Life and the Chicago Tribune, Schwartz was re-

cently honored by the Skokie
Public Library for having led the
Great Books discussions there
for a record-making 25 cansan.
utive years. He received a ape.

cisl grant from the Illinois Humanilles Council to conduct the
firstpublic showing ofthe Amercari Short Story Film Series in
Illinois.
An orientation meeting will be

scheduled about two weeks
prior to departure for general
traveling information and logistics and to become acquainted
with fetlowtravelers.

alderation are Terrace Ratti-

gen's The Deep Blue Sea, Alan
Ayckboarns Intimate Exche.ngeu and Maty Morris adaptation
of Morris Gleitzman's navel Two
Weeks With (he Queen, direct-

ciatists who share their insights
uboutthe cnntemporary, natural

Daily
Dinner Specials

ty escortsand in-cnantty ape-

and historIcal aspects of the
destinations visited.
For complete itineraries and

prices, call Allen Schwartz at
(70e)eee-4122.

'

landsffiendliestan'd'mastcnund Model Tram

Streamwood Pock District's HeasierGrove Bars located on Irving
ParkRoadisStreamwood.
In addition to the dozens of enthusiastic vendors io attendance

Liver & onions.89

dd

B

e al

Jja7

Stuffed Trout ..,.. 1 1an
Roast Duck

eeL, noî.,ii.a-nns..ii.et

9

13

Skokie, IL
North Shore Holiday Ion

Inc/udes:
Lazy Susan, Salad, Potato,
Vegetable, Beverage. Dessert

50O West TeotW Avecen

moan inasise Cib an. unos
"000m0VaEm5eac0r05"

* FREE ADMISSION *

00/eaZrirpur:d
,
p
y o,rarrcio:Oo.
g
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$flfrp
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NEXTPSVCHIC FAIR *

'quír

snuifrnt,teu

Arlington HBights. IL
Court Vmd By Marion

.

oto. 12f & 45 - urayslahe
(108f 225-0121
YpsrHoutS, Billandlf'iscopue

lii l'I'

atan N. Wilk. Rd.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
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NELL"

SAT. & SUN. : 19e, 3:15, 53e. 7t45, 18:80
WEEKDAYS: 5:39, 7:45, 10:0e

TfmAtleutleldOeer "SANTA

PG 1

CLAUSE"

The Loyola 87 piece SymphonicBandwillpeefortnavurinty of musical selections by rompesers holst. Gershwin, Sousa.

The fuir features Lithaasios
folk crafts and contemporary art.
Iltis includes jewelry, scutptuee,
ceramics, metal work, wood

Rossini undothees, Highlights of
the program.isclude 'Patois AsgeBen? sang by onslent soloist
Gavin Gallego of Glenview and
guest urtistu. the Glenview Con-

carving, clothing, wardrobe accestones, home decoration accessoeics, os welt as many other
goods.
Artists and artisans gather
from att over the United States to
display and sell their work at this

cerI Bund, who will join the LA
band and Bund Alumu in areasing grund fronte perfomsance of

international event.

Sousa's Washington Post and
Tuchiakowsky's '1812 Over-

Lithuania.
Prices foritems start at $1, and
go sp to approximately $500,
with most items priced between
$5 and $25. Bargaining is highly

tare." LA Band Director, Ken

lisis year,
several are also coming from

Barloas expects Over 300 players

forthegrondfmale,
On Satuedny afternoon. LA
Band president Brian Kersey of
Northbrook, vice president Jerry
Kim ofMortoa Grove and secte-

lu addition deticiass Lithaasian meals ore served, as welt as a
large
selection of monthwatering pastries and tortes. For

children and youth, organized
games and other activities enter-

lain them while their parenss
shop. Fall-sah toIleries also oper-

"READY TO WEAR"

U
"INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE"
U
-

EVERYDAY: 6:55. 9:3e Only
field (soar Tam CruSoe

-

EVERYDAY: 7:15, 9:49

will be experts is repairs and reconditioning. Qualified appealsaIs forlosorance and Estate purposes will beavuitahle.
Open lo the public from 9 am.
to t p.m. The Great Traie Escape
features hon/reds ofloys nains is
all sizes, gonges, and ages plus
parts, books, gifts, railroadionu

WEEKDAYS: 5:25

"FAR FROM HOME"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:40, 3:25, 5:15
WEEKDAYS: 5:10

-

Based on thesuccesa of the
1984 and 1989 Band Alumni Reunionn,Loyolahas ocheduledun-

This wilt he this Winter's last
show. Tables are sIl available.

25, which includes Manu ut 7
p.m., u Reunion Party ut 7:45
pm., followed by rehearsal at
8:30p.m. forSunday'nconcert,
During tntennituion. Sunday
cunero-ganes will enjoy. homemade deaaertn provided by LA
Band moms and the opportunity
to participate is the fundruising
raffle for the 1995 Concert Toar
deFranceinApril.
Pops Conoert seating is limited. Coat is $3 for asiatIn and $2
for students. Grammar school

swdenli wifi be admitted free.
Forisformationantlteservations,
call theBand Office at 256-1100,
ext 299.

See your prense

screens for showing limes at

orbs served by WI anden Chica-

thrseotherlocations

go Public Access Channel 19.

A second Skokie people spoak
-t-V series ubout Skokie presents

See yosrprcvue screens for these
locations.

920 E. Northwesl Highway in
Palatsse.

,

Come and enjoy an evening of
fun and festivities as Sbellcr and
sponsor Market USA raise man-

Towers. A cocktail reception
will begin al 6 p.m. and dinner
slant at 7 p.m. Cardinal Joseph
. Bernardin will be honored at the
Ball for his support ofthc hoalthcare ministry of the Church.
Schednled lo entertain arc The
Stanley Puai Orchestra, Franz
Beoteler's Royal Striot and perfarmaeceteoupr "Spostoseity."
Stanley und Dorothy Bonus of

Nerthfietd arc the Ball's co-

chairmen and Mayar Richard M.
Gamy and wife, Maggie, are hasoral)' co-choiemen.
Tickets are $175 per persas.
Fer more infarmalias, call (312)
792-9964.

Vance al $10 fur adults, $7 fur
nenioru,und $5 furchlidron un-

S, 12-asdl9, al 2p.m. al the
Cuidaron Pevihtiss, Black Bon

Theatre,3'f44 Dutidee Road,
Northbrook.
Dolly Leoi, professional med-

dler and matchmnker, in hired
bywèallhy Horace Vandergelder found a-wife far hire. 0oiiy is
one step ahead uf him, thocgh,
forshe intends lo marry him her-

eyforShelter's children AtIprocoeds will be used by Sheller lo
provide emergency and temperaiy housing services lo abused

and neglected children is the

souncement, and . receive Free
Admission.
Volunleeri are also needed to
run casino games, including
Blackjack,
Poker,
Roulette,'
Craps, and more. Non-gomblers
may enjoy work in admissions,
raffle ticket soles or as cashiers.
Experience is net ' necessary;
training is provided.
If you are interested is spunsoring u läble, or would like far-

tbrr information about Casino
Night, calI 255-9060.

northwestsabnrbs. Bring this an-

Bookmaking demonstrated
at Thompson Center
The Illinois Artisans Shop is
pleased ta joie with the Chicago
Center for Back and Poper Arts
ofCulumbiaCollcgetoprnscnts o
spccinl public demanstrasinc of
the arts employed in the design

The New Mercury Theatle
Company is pleased lo prenent,
Faces of Farce, a nenes of live,
now, one Oct plays, by Chicago
playwright Vince -Bracken, ned
directed by Rudger
Karih,

the addition of madern tech-

Mondoy theusigh Friday - 4 to 6 p.m.

REGULAR MENUITEMS,
Rerereettoes Accepted Mertbe Oestod by 6:00 p.m
Carsynets E..cleded

998-6900

niques io printing and phalagraphy. Artists tedny eastman a fuscicadas wilts the creative
possibilities within this realm.
Eight artists who have madr
the art of book making their urea
of expertise, join lo demonstrate
their specialties is the areas of
bookbinding, book construction,
paper making und folio and box
crration.

-

dal discounts for school and

Act Fest also will be offered la
children and tecas throogh age
17. Child applicants who create

7504.N. Hartem Ave.
Chicago, IL 60631
312-594-0444

Business or Pleasure

uledforjuoe l7and l8atNorth-

their own crafts will Ire accepted
with an appliculionform received

priartoMayl.

brook's Villnge Orces, is opea lo
be original, bethe work of the ex-

eat along with betiutiful grassy-

hibitor and he offered for sale.
Ariislnmustbepeesratduebg the
festivaL Pointing, sculpture, pha-

lography. jewelry, works eu
paper, ceramics and mined media

calegorfeswillbeurzeptrd
Artists will hachones topartic-

sclf-addrcssed stamped envelope

for return of slides lo: Village
Green Mt Festival, Noethbrook
Park District, 3323 Walters Ave.,
Nortlsbrook,IL 60062.

and television ore the simple
netting tor fivostorien of Chica-

Preeen, relired principal violinist

of the Chicago Symphony Or'
ehestra.
The
workuhop,
offered
through Oukton Community
College's Emeritus Program,

will meet for 12 Wudneoduyu
beginning March 1 from I to 3
p.m. al Oakton'o.Ray Hurtstein
campua, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. The cost is$60.
Preves is u conductor of
many community orchestrao

und amemtier of the Chicago
SymphonyString Quartet.

For more information, cull
Boa- Matte500n ut (705) 272-.
2784.

-

SmART Book
flOW available
The Nvrthbraek Theatre is eu-

cited to be affering the SmART
Book, an kIl new entertainment
goide andccupos book desigoed
especially fer the fine arts. This
beets contains ever 750 Theatres, Gallones, Moseums and
Musical Venues; listing their

seasons and offcnng two-forone coupons fer great entertainment savings.

nmkes a great holiday gift
idea, and proceeds help support
the Northbrook Theatre. Cult the
Norlhbrook Thcutrc al (708)
291-2367.

Artists sought
Kevin L. Etzkorn for Skokie Art
Navy Essigs Kevin L. EDkorn, sosofWilliarnJ. Etokorn of Guild fair
Des Plaines, was recently promoled lo his present rank while
sorvisgutNavalAviarianScboel

Command, Noval Air Station,
Pensacola,Fla.

The 1988 graduate of Harold
L. Richards High School ofOak

Lawn,IL.,joinedtheNuvyinOc-

grce.

*3

Artists are wanted to porticipute in Skokie Art Guild Annual
Art Fair on Ihn Vtllage Green,
Oukton, July 19 und 16.
Original paintings, sculpture,
photography,
pottery
und

. novel. . ran anNeals . naaeeens

-

The Village Geoes Art Festival
is a popular informal show local-

community groups; Discounts spule by the jueied 35 mm slides
are available for groupu of i O nr cf actual work to bd exhibited.
more by advance arrangement.
Applicatioun, a $5 ja0' fee and
aliden should be mailed with a

gnons.
Faces nf Force will tuo Satur.
days through March le at 9 p.m.

A Childrrs's Division of tIte

artists, ages 16. All work mont

park at the Village Green is
downtown Northbieok. Food
and eotrrtuinment odd as this
highly anticipated weekend

Foreign & Domestic

inwesT Passiate rann

HOURS: M-F 9-5
NOW OPEN

uieao

SAT. 50.2

eveot.

For additional
catI 291-2995.

isc_

1-800.232-4943

infoimation,
-

Apollo Chorus
presents Cathedral
Concert
-

816f MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIL ES, IL

Audiences shoot resounding
bravos fer the Apello Choras nf

Huaro:

Chicago, whosc anonat Cathedral

Concert will be performed on

Rescheduling Of

'The Client' at Nues
Public Library
Due to tire breakdown of our
heating- system on Feb. 6, we
closed our Library ot 1:30 p.m.
The movie 'The Client' (P0-13)

Proramatnou.nces

of the University of Wisconsin,
Madison, Wis., with a BSEE de.

this was greatly expanded with

ing. For ticketn,-caii (708) 5590110 voice or (709) 55g-9493
1-tv, Visa und Muslereurd ancepted.
Cuil for Information lar spa-

ISuperior Travel, Inc.

Artists who are inlerenlesi io
applying for entry is the 1995
Village Grecs Art Festival moat
submit 4 color 35 mm slides, an
application and ujury fee before
Feb. 24. The main show, robed-

which wo were showing iliac day
at2 p.m. has been rescheduled ov
packages ere available by cellFriday, Feb. 24, at 2 p.m. We are
iog(312)764
son, brIbe inconvenience.
10?7
ut
in al
Tickets are availubte t/2 hour
before showtimo at the doer (timThooewho are IntOreufe d. n, than24'hourspriurtalhe-pvrfar- - itone noisette 050,persouin lise).
Scatingis tinsited to75 persees.
perfecting lfieiperformapce ia : munce3iouwauld libe to aSeod
-

lober 1988. Etzbors it a graduate

Thompsee Center, Concourse
Level.
A runge of crafts and graphic
arts nrc traditienolly associated

der 12. Ticketnat thednor are
$7-$12. There io limited seat-

I,-

Deàdiiñe:aiproaching for
Art Fèstival application

Group raten und cafe dinner

Thursday, March 2, from t I am.

la 1:30 p.m. at the James R.

Tickets are availuble is od-

and Sundays through March 19
ut4:30 pro.
Performances will be held in
Fucos nf Farce tells stories st The Underground Performance
urban life darle9 its down time: Spnce of Cufe Voltaire, located
lute at eight5at home;, A Snfj at 3231 N. Clark SI., Chicago.

demonstration will take place

with the urea of boukbiadisg ned

mee

GLENVIEW a 1432 WAUKEGAN RD.

and cossstrucliun uf handmade
boeks. The ArlofMakieg Buoks

the audience.

: New Mercury Theatre
Çom.pany presentations

string orchestras, concertes or
symphony orchestra audutt005
cae parlictpule- in u Strtnqs
Workshop conducted by Mittn

35. It will appear at different
times on Channel 35 iii other sub-

Shelter, Inc. presenlsils anoual
Cash Casino Night os Saturday,
Morch4, from 7 p.m. In midnight
at the Rasnoda Woodfietd Hotel,

Resurrection HeulIh Care's
1995 Mosarch Ball will be held
on March 4, at the Grand Boltroom at the Chicago Hilton and

,

who ute Deaf, Hard of Hearing
tied Hearing. Performances'
rue March 2, 3, tI, g, io, ii,- 16,
17 und 18 ate p.m. and Mnrnh

in Chicago on public access

Shelter, Inc. hosts
Casino Night

Monàrch Ball
scheduled for
March

.

other erosion for Saturday, Feb,

self. Through Dully's Intemenlion, hull of Yonkers endn ap in
New York for a rollicking goad
tiwe--aed na one gnou howe
until they fall in love--including

bonder of The New Mercury
Theolrecowpany.

Dteuay'uAeotaimed Merdoyer "THE LION KING"
SAT. &SUN.: 1:45,3:35,5:25

nIto.

Centerlight Theatre coolie.
ses its siuth uuasoe with the
popular musical Hello, Dollyl
The pruducliue will be purformed ulmultanonusly in sign
lungauge añd; voice by odors

The Skokic people speak TV in-depth discussions by ethnie'
news program presents well- and coloraI groups. The pmpose
known WBBM personality Denn is ro reach ouI In atlthe people of
Pearlsnan and Village Truster the community, enhancing the
" haihiony and understanding alGeorge Van Dasen, Ph.D. th
readyçxetspiifiedbySko(de,
will appearonpublicaccess cahle
t F bnsuey the Ph 1 pp
TVChannel35 Skoksethro gh
March, repeated every Tuesday cotstitiuttlie4ll.befeátured.e
eveningal9p.m. andWednesduy
morning attO am. The program Thurs(artivh6uisat9 p.srs 'as5d
will appear in other suburbs Monday morning ut 9:30 amos
Skokie Pìsblie Access Cbántsèl
served by TCJ on Channel 35 and
Channel 19.

items, and refeestsmesls too.

Centerlight Theafre
presents !FaIIing in Love'

iary/treasurerNateNiedeekom of
Chicago will lead a crew of hand
members and parenla to tiansform the gym into a conceit bi-

'Skokie people speak"
on public access T.V.

EARLY DINING SPECIAL

SAT. & SUN.: 1:20, 3:29, 5:20, 7:20, 9:29
WEEKDAYS: 5:2e, 3:2e, 9:20

.

in Chicago. Admissias asd parkisgure free.

Plcasejain us. Formare informationcall 398-5809.

February 24.25.26

--

Prime Rib

muge," witt take place an Susday, March 5, from 11:15 um. to
3 p.m. at the Lithuanian Youth
Cnter, 5620 S. Claremont Ave.,

in Stre: mwood
Northwest Subarbs as Sunday,
Feb. 26th, at their new borne in

-

Celebretiag 30 years of musical service to others, the Loyola
Academy Bands will sponuor the
24thannual WinterPops Concert
on Sunday. Fob. 26 at 3 pm, in
thcEastgymnanium.

Great Train escane

SERVED TUESDAY- SUNDAY

(E.a'ceptSatord«ys)
February 28-More/i 5

Arts and Crafts fuir, 'Kaziuks

All of Oakton's travel/study encooraged,
programs inctude college fecal-

.edbyAyckbours.
The trip will be led by Allen
Schwartz who has conducted
more than 80 tours to the Strutford Theater and Shaw Festi-

Winter Pops concert
to be sponsored

Lithuanian arts
and crafts fair

Doc la the limited namber of

whaie Chiokn, - 14.35 Tu On Onto
nao nr Ornetan liSte

March 12 at 3 p.m. io Si. Peter's
Church, t 10W. Madison Ave., is
downtown Chicago. The concerI, "Sieg WeMerrily," will feutaro works by Gabriel Paure (in
this the 150th anniversary of his
birth), HectorBcrlioe, und others.
Fer ticket information, call (708)
960-2251.

ThienrSteak Sandwich

=F

SOlad Bar

FULL SLAB $7,75
Barbeque Ribs
t ninth., e::,.me,iia,,y)

r FREE PIZZA
I Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
I'

Only

WIlli PURCFIA5E Op ANY PIZZA
FREE PIZZA MUST BE OFEQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

ROSATI'S PIZZA - GLEN VIE W
'

296-0260

parking spaces ut the library, mc
suggest thai you arrive early oud

I

if possible share a rido with a

L NOTVAUDPATHANYOTHEROFFER ._R9_

friend or take the Niles Frec Bus.

All movies ore shown free of
charge in thelibrasy auditoriam.

Due to unavoidable circemstances, we reservethe right te
substitute the movie tille. For
mobility or communication occras assistance,- call 967-8554,
veiceandTDD.

Northbrook

-

PICK-UP OR DELIVERY

ANY PIZZA
on
& ANYDAY

rs
I

I

lIZA AND DELIVERY EXTRAI

ROSATI'S PIZZA - GLENVIEW

L.

296-0260

PICK-UP OR DELIVERY

_

I

ITAX AND DELIVERY EXTRAI

NOTVALtDWrreANvonenuoFreRropteEsa.ess5

.1

Pops seeks
musicians
Northbrook Pops, o popular
area swing orchestra, tecla exporicoced
swing
musiciansespecially Iromboce, electric
buts, and tmmpnt. No auditions,
No does. Rehearsal Wednesday
evenings. ContactBob Kraroerat
(708) 990-1712, for information.

1708 MILWAUKEE AVE.

GLEN VIEW

296-0260

IIOuRu
Mau-Thorn. 11 AM-MIdnIght Fit. & sutil AM-i AM . non. 11 AM-Il PM

Our 1978 Founder Roberto Martinez is back with innovative Mexican cuisine
s

stuinedglaso(noweurabieart).
There will he u Juried show
with cash prizes and rtbboes.

p,

.5

Eottycard/ulideu are due Muy 1.
For information und an upplication, call (708) 966'9236.

p,

z

,

s

TRADITIONAL
AND
LITEHEARTEDTM

NOW OPEN

rCUISINE

Florida Fish Market

RESTAURANTS

Fresh Fish Daily & Frozen
e

We Specialize In: a Catering e Party Planning
Banquets e Holiday Parties - IA Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

rTwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner Only)i
Daily Fresh From Florida, Boston and New York
4740 N. Harlem Ave.
Harwood HOu, IL 60656

Phone:
(708) 867-8733

With thin cuopuo. Not valid with any other promotion,
This is valid only Sunday thro Thursday ami Mcmi Item urders.
Excluding Buffet, Steak er Seafood, Expires on 3-9-95
Valid at Nues Leeaiinu: 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue, Phones (708) 296-2540
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The victim wishes lo prosecute.

Traffic Dispute/Assault

A 24-year-old Meimse Park
woman was driving her 1994
Honda Prelude west-on Touhy
approaching

Greenwood,

at
about 6 p.m. Feb. 16, when she
loUsed a 1994 green Mitsubishi
3000 GT tailgating her.

The victim tamed right from
Touhy headingnorthoato Grenuwood. She observed the offender

Park teidge police were atoo
contacted and a repart was token
by that agency. The motter was

turned over to innestigalora for
immediate follow-np.

Aggravated Assault
Police were called to Riggios
restaurant at 7530 Oakton St. on

report of an intoxicated sabject
causing a disturbance in the bar
caller gave u description of the

blocka and he begaa flashing his
brights. The offeeder then went
into oncoming traffic on Greenwood und passed the victims car

subjectandpointed him oat to police upon theirarrival.
The reporting officer spoke to

andcutheroff.

man, and ooked him to pot down

Thevictim then teoka leftouto

on unknown street and the offender cat off traffic in order to
turn teftonto the namentreek The
victim said the effenderpulled up
along sideherand staten isst if he
getsontofhiscar, hewiti kilt her.
The victim drnve away and get

back esto Greenweod ut which
time the nffcnder again potted up
along side herrar yelling obucro-

ides and again saying he would
kill her. The victim turned right
un Dempster, at which time the
offender went left.
The victim went ta Niles Firehoune#2 and called the Niles Po-

lice Drparttnent. The offender
was identified by police as a 25year-old Nerridge man. She said
that she has never seen the cor or
the person driving it before. No

Theoffleerspoke with the nubjeet, a 42-year-old Skokie man.
whostatetithathehadbeendriuking and Ibot he was dressed and
consideeing suicide. The nubject
wto transported toLutheran General Hospital by the Nitos Pire
Departtnentfartreatnsent.

area at about 7 p.m. Feb. t4. The

tailgating her for 2 to 3 more

Battery
A 50-year-old Nilm mau was
assaulted when he wentlo get his

car washed at 900 Civic Ct. at
aboutll:15a.m. Feb. 13.

the subject, a 55-year-old Niles

theglass he was drinking from
and come outside. The subject
appeared highly intoxicated and
had a strong odor of alcohol on
his perseo. He woo stumbling
whet he walked aud his speech
was sIstered and confused. hIe
could not stand without ssvayiug.

Once outside the subject was

asked fer identification.

He
reached into hinjacketand pulled
ant an eight inch paie of scissors
which he poinledat the reporting
officer and the other officer and
yelled, ::t got thio.'

The reporting officer grabbed

his right wrist gnd twisted the
ocissnco from his hand. The sob-

ject was ordered to lay eu the

Dead on Arrival

patched to entrance #4 at Golf east door to building B at l'ebBe
MillShoppiugCeuterinNiles on Storage, 8625 Wankegan Rd.,
a suicidal subject call at about shewas approached bya35-yearold Chicago woman who de8:20p.m.Feb. 16.

weapons were teen or implied.

Twice the victim tried to put
money in, bot couldnot make the
wants woak because he could not
read English. Each time the vie-

tim went to the offender a 48year.otd Palatine mots for help.
The offender would just yell at
thevictbo.
The offender then hit the vietim with his fist, nuder the right
eye. He said that he yelled at the
victim, but only pushed him itt
the chest.

a call that a person had fallen in-

building to secure her storage
nuit, the offender began to walk
toward heraggcessivety.,
The victim said that she
warned the offender not to toach
her or she would coU the police,
bat the offender spit in her face
striking therightside efher head.

The offender thea grabbed the
victim by the hair and shack her
two times with a closed fist aboot

theleftsideofherheod.'
The victim went to the front of-

notified a womaa to phoee poWhea police arrived. the of-

graundand was placed into hand-

victims side guroge door on

cuffs. Neither the bartender nor
the calter at Riggins wished to
sign compainto against the sob.

time between 5 p.m. Peb. I 1 and

Wright Terrace in Nues some-

safety.
.
. Q. What should t do when
driving in feg?
A. Reduce your speed and

'

'

tarn au year lew beam head-

lights. Many mntoristv turn On
their high beams, which reduce
visibility rather thus improve it.

registration en a black' 1956

fendor refused to couperose with
them and she wasphysicolly escarted from the bnilding. The offender was positively identified
by thevictim and placed aoder ar-

'

,

learned that the driver, a 59-yearoldtevanston mon,hadasnspended driver's license. After placing
the subject is custody, the officer
madeacnstodial scotch ofthe ve-

ply your. emergency flashers to
alert other drivers and sigsol fer

'

.

Passenger car and small truck
owners who huye licenan plates
expiring in February Can renew

.
'

their stickers by using a touch

'

toue telephone and a credit card,

'

Secretary of State.' George H.

.

Ryuit saidrecently. "Touch-Tone

,

R ewal allows all motonsto re
ce mg pee pouted renewals lo
t..'b5debi'tiilkbrs'': 'kbñ9bhititifiy, 24

' ''bíbúHv däf'ti6 week.

'

'

.

'.',Lookfor instructionsinthe registiation' packet. 1f there are any

"

.

questionscall 1 (800) 252-8980.

MORE

BIG D's HUBCAPS

Ryan also said passenger car
and small truck ownersmuy buy
theirFebruaryresewel sticken at'
;

'

one of lløSecretary of Slate license facilitien around the slate or
at a financial iastituttion that sells

,

'

.

equipment are the major appliancra within the home that cause
this deedlygas.
Fireplacea. space heater's,
woed bunting stoves au well as,

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.'

/
(Ort

'o

Nues. IL 60714

Tel: (708) 698-2355
(708) 698-2357
Sao Farn traurarce Corn parir:. Horno Off era'. nioornioc:oo, 111000

_ _,
LL-1.L.Lvtt-x1tf;.Ly8
TREECARE
-wyg1

LAWNCARE

.FERTIUZINO

'

.

.

IEEPROOTFCEnIN0

CRAB GRA55 a WEED-CONTROL TRnE npuawNa
:tNnEcr&nIseanEco5ThaL
FREECITIMaTEO
. cone CtLTIVATION

,..,

I
i

,i_

- --

(708) 863-655 rn

v

.

..

Goy. Jim Edgar recently an-

The victim remembered leaking the lecker.before his workout

neunceil appointments to several
state beards and coosnsissions.

'

and ' stated that the leak wto
leaked when he fmished exercis.

ing. He did not'noticethal the

I:: merchandiuewasmianing.untibhe

wasinhiscar.

'

j

'
'

,llohdau Wasted, 40, nf Park

Ridge was oppointed to ibe Board
'

.

'

'

lewershan onthe rest of the read.

stickers. ttis now too late to mail
applications and guarantee dclivrey of stickera before the Feb.28
expiration date.

Stickers alun may be purchased at 2,307 financial inslituItem statewide for a slight additional fee.
The new, blue en white sticker
is attached ta the back of the tD
card.Topeotectyourstickee from
thefl,.rentove au many old stickers as ìosuible hefomplacing the
new stickerou Ihn rearplate,

Pee-printed renewal applicatioas have been mailed to
262,498 passenger car and
14,997 amatI truck ownees silbo
renew their stickers inPebruary.

house and attivate the detector.
Additional detectors, if desired.
wosld he placed as the sise and
layout nf the housedictatea.

'Always read the manafactarers recommendations foe mount-

Governor makes appointments
to boards and cômmissions

I

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

i

'

i

after the rest of the roadway is
clear and dry. Temperatures' on
bridges are five to six degrees

ing the CO detectors you-have
the une of charcoal or coal for purchased, and mount them per
heating ore other canses of Ihm their iastrnctions. Ifassistance is
deadly gua. The regular mainte- neededindetermitting the proper,
nance of this eqoipmrnl, as'well location, or putting up your CO
', as. following the manufacturees detector, feel free to contact the
recommendations for the use of North Maine Fire Departmenl at
threqoipmetstwilleeducelhe op. 297-5020.

Feb. 17.

rrn.==ou
Mn

'

fads. Notoral gas, or uil operated

old Skokie man nomclime between 3:45 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.,

-. TSv

overpasses and turns that muy be
icy. These areas 00es remain icy

Ims, and. tasteless gas that is spread the CO throughout the

cash from thebeckeeofa 32-year-

i,

Q. 'What otherwinter driving
hazeads shnuldlhe aware of?
A. Bridges, shaded spets,
'

'Thb'Noñtt Maine Pico Protec- ' Portunityforthisdeadlygastobn
, 'tina Districtwould like toanswer produced.
:uome oflhequmtions thatarebeWhen purchasing a CO detecing asked about the relatively tor, he sure that the CO detector
new Carbon Monoxide (CO) De- thnt you buy in UL appraved,
lectora.
which should be elearly marked
Every household in recom- ou thepackaging.
, mended lo have aCO Detector in ' The'pbacemeut of the fast CO
« their home. This is a life safety detectors , uhouhl be eutside of
device that detecto a silent killer. sleeping areas, if the' furnace is
CO is agasthatiucoborleuu,odor- malfunctioning. the blower will

pager vatted at $80 and $100

.

ing.

co Detectors

caused by the haening,of fossil

located at 6821 Dempster and removed a pager valued at $150,o
watch valued at $39, and another

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.

debris them the exhaust pipe to
prevestearhon mnnoaide poison.

recommended iii, every home

MORTON
GROVE

o;u41.°
rq
°l7

De not try to wolk to safety as
yea riskpersnnal injsry. 'Remain
in year cae with the deors locked
untilbelpaurives.
Stay warm by running the engise and heater fora féw minutes
vesy heur. Keep a window partially open, and clear any snow or

Motorists reminded of
February sticker deadline

hieles ioterior where he found a
35 mm filai container between
thedeiverondpassengersento.
The victim suffered a braise to
Twis packets of suspected coher left cheek bot declined medi- caine and several partially rolled
cal attention. Complaints waco cigarette type objects of suspectsignedby the victim.
. ,edcotipab,is werefound inside the

,

do not drive with only ynue parking lights on or overdrive your
headlights, and be alert for
stoppedvrhicbes ahead of you.
Q. Whatiflgetstrasdediaa
snów storm?
' A. Get off the road asad up-

'

Chevrolet at Beckwith and Galt
Parkatnbontmidaight,Feb. 16.
The officer subseqaently

9:30a.m.Feb. 12.
Strong Arm Robbery
filmcot3atiner.
I
A snow blower and u battery
A27-year-oldChicago woman :., The' snbstanceil," field tested
jeu.
The offender was transported charger valued at $449.95 were was walkisg aloag the sidewalk , p59iUynfng.cocainyand,canuato the Nitos Police Department leIten. The victim has no serial on Demputer, atabout 12:30 p.m. I .is.fejjbçingJ34ieatrd,, iced., the
for processing and clsnegéd with nnmbert and has no ideo who Feb. 17, heading easthetweeo La E1c9d99 .,. rtl4l Ìseisad purBank,
Salto-TaIman
97'f5.I chased the.substoncesailèw days
aggravated tosault. He posted tooktheitems.'
Wankegan, and the PACE Bus. , ago in ,Eyanton frnm a female
boudand was released.
Burglaryto Auto
The bartender was charged for,
Persons(s) unknowu used a Shelterwheaawltite2-dodrvehi-. known os,' Bee.Bre'. ' The ofONE DAY TAX CASH
avec nerving alcohol to an intoxi- hard object to gain entry into the ele, possibly a Mitsubishi, driven fender expreised an,'interesl in
MAIL '
toted subject. He won issued a 1990 Chevrolet Cavalier belong- by an unknown manpulled along working us a confidential infor6427 W. Irutng Pnrk Rd.
notice to appeorand given acoten ing to u 17-year-old Chicago sideher.
mantis thenear future.
Chicago, IL 60634
'Theman iathefroatpasaenger
datoofMoech22.
Theoffender was charged with
youth sometime between 7:30
1312) 282-6060 13121 282-7147
seat exited the vehicle and ap- traffic offenam and two coants of
n.m.
and2p.m.
Feb.
16
atthe
No(3121 282-7798
Suicidai Subject
preached the victim. He fissi
nf a controlled subOPEN: S AM. - S P.M.
A reporting officer was dis- tre Dame school parking lot, asked thevictim ifshehadalight, possession
utance. Court dato was set for
7615 DempsterSL
The passenger tide window and then told her to put her hands April26.
was
damaged and an AMJPM up. Theoffeader heldhis boudin
HUBCAPS
CP(TER C*PS
TRIMRINGS
WHEELS
comet player and varions tapes hiseearwaithaad arcano Che had Thefts
were stolru, according to pollee. a hidden weapon. Thea he
Person(a) unknown removed
The approximate cost to repair grnbbed the victims parso from, the spare tire from therear anderher which she gave up for fear of ocoreofa l992Pord belonging ta
the window is $100.
getting hartued.
64-year-old Hanover Park man
The offender pmceeded to awMe
the vehicle was parked in
Ph. 9(7081067-t767
push down the victim'sjarketcol- the lot in the 5900 block of Oaktar ondtheu pulled hergold neck- tan, sometime between '4 p.m.
lace, which had her hrithstone on andnaonFeb. 17.
Hntsm M-F 9-6
it, from her neck, breaking the
w Till
6024 0,npster
Retail Theft
The spare tire was secured to
SaI 9-5
Mutinn Grno,, IL 60053
A store security camera aided chais from the force. The total the anderside. with a steel cable
employees at the Ti Mono store, atolea merchandise was valued at andcrank anduspecinlcrank tool
7250 Dempster, io apprehending $390.
is needed to lower iL The atoles
The offender got bark into the 'whrelwasvaluedataboat$200.
a 36-year-old Chicago most who
was observed taking a wallet vehicle and drove away eaatA witness related that at about
bound ea Dempster. The victim 9a.m.Feb. 8,heobservedasuspiwhich wasoa solefor $19.99.
The offender placed the wallet did not obaerve ifthe vehicle hod cious eccopied anta in the park.
into hisvestpocketandexited the licexseplatos. She ran inside the ing lot. The vehicle was an early
store without paying for it at Dotninicks store, 6931 Damp- l980s Toyota in peor condition
atar, andcalledthepolice.
about lla.m.Peb.8.
withontlicense'plates. It was ocThe victim tame to the Morton cnpiedby twomalesia their20'a.
Grove Police Deporttnent eaU
Battery
A28.yeor.olttChicogo woman made o computerized Idetttikit uf
reported that whileloading prop- the offender. She also cancelled
etto into her car from the sooth- her credit card. The victim will
Unknown offender(s) entered
prosecute.
the lockerroomat the health ebb

,

'weather. When dnving tu heavy
snow, cold temperatures and fog.
' follow these tips to ensure ynur

'

The responding officer effected a traffic stop for a suspended'

lice.

.

two mere months of wtnter

Possession of.
Controlled 'Substance

fice of the storage company and

rest for battery. She was transported to tho Morton Grove Powhere hewas booked and bonded tice Department where she was
'processed and released, on a
for battery.
$1,000 I-Bond. The coort date
Burglary to Garage
wassetforMarèh 1.

.

Fire Deparanent personnel were
already atthesceoeopoo the officera arrival and were performing
CPR on the victim, a 42-year-old
Hiles man, who was lying on the
ftoorbythecoantor.
The witnms had been sitting at
the last stnolby the counter when
the victim soddenly stood np and
fell down to the floor. The victim
was trausportedtoLuthèran GeneralHospitolandpronoaneddead
atabout8:30p.m.

sine. When the victim entored the

The offender was transported
to the Nites Police Department

Person(s) unhuown entered the

.
'bySecre(aryofstate
GnorgeH.Rya8
.,
y ' .
'Although,mnch of Illinois has help. Raise the heed and tie a
'experienced 'a mild Wister, thus
help'. flog or semething else
'far, we still can espect ut least ' brightin celortothe ostestna.
.

side the reataurant at about 8
p.m.,Peb.l7. TheMortonGeove

offender became verbally abo-

,

'driving suggestions

a restaurent located in the 7200
block ofDempster in response to

manded she move her vehicle.
Whet the victim said she
would be done momentority, the

Winter

I

Therepocting officer arrived to

of, Credit, Uaion Adviser. He is
the chief exticotive officer!
, treasurerof Selfrelianee Uheani'anFederal CreditUnieninChicageandwasreappointedtothispo-.
sitnn. Members of this beard are
paid expenses only and do'net re'quise Senate canftetuation.

Gary Gagertuan, 44, of DIeuview was appointed to the'Board
nf Currency Exchange Advisors.
He is the president and owner of
GPO Management Company it
Oak Pork and was reoppointed to,,
thepositien. '

Northbrook
student found
dead at MU

Howard M. Stang
Mrs. Michael i. Slang of Des

SALE

Plaines, recently rettteaed from u
six-month deployment to the

Refurbished

Navy Pelty Officer 3rd Class
Howard M. Slang, son ofMr. and

Coroner's officiais and' pelice
ta Detralh began an investigation
Wednesday into the death of Erik
David Sandstrom, a 23-year-old
Nurthem Illinois University sItsdnntfromNorthbronk.
DeKalb County Coroner Denmn Miller said Wednesday night

Meditenaueaa Sea and Indian
Ocean with lIte amphibious ansuaIt ship USS Guam. the lead

Slang began the deployment

-

Prices start at $295
See or call us. We are:

by participating in the 50th anni-

called so Sandstrom's offCampus apantanar after a friend
eepnrted finding his lifeless body
there"ahnut 1 or 1:15p.m."
He saldas autopsy will be condocted, with "a routine drug and
aicohul screen," aithnugh results
nf the ' phormacelogical tests
wonldnot beavailable'fur IO day.
"There was no indication of foul
play,"Millersasd.

versaty of DDay with visita to

COPIER EQUIPMENT
CENTER

England and France. During the
D-Dey commemoration, 05.6

728 S. Milwaukee Ave.
Wheeling, IL 60050

Guam helped aupport the visit of
PresidenlBillClintonaadnumer.
ous other government and mililaryofficialsas well authounands

PHONE: 708-520-0022
Full Warranty on al(Copiai'a

ofWorldWarllyeteraan.

CARPET

, A sealer majoring it biolegical sciences at NIU, Sandstrom
was the son efNancy Sandstrom
of Nerthbreok and Ralph SandstremofParktejdge.

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

Seminar examines
juvenile, probation

Eisman, Director of Community
Relations for she offioe of lavenilo Probation for Cook County,
Ht Friday, Manch tO, from t to 4
p.m. at the Elk Oroya Township
Building, 2450 S. Arlington
Heights
Road,
Arlington
Heights.
The seminar will ornomino the
role of probation as it is used by
the courts and correctional syslean to address issues of jovenile
offenders. The presentation is intended for andaI workers, child
aad youth ,odvecases, school
coontelors, and police juvenile

s.

ship of the USS Guam AmphibieaaReady Group (ARG).

that DeKalb city police wem

Shelter, Inc. sed National
Louts University present "The
Probation Solution," a seminar
feataring guest speokeil Steve

Off ice

---

35-65 OFF

L

, ALLCARPETING IN STOCK

$3.99- $18.95 LEES forLife°.
MANNINGTON

NO-WAX

KITCHEN VINYL

518900

INSTALLED UP TO 9X12

Everyday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY- 16% OFF

Convient in Home Shopping Available

officers. Two CEU credits for
Social Workers are availabla

CARPET & TILE

L. TREVINO

through National Louis Universi

5853 W.

tyfora$lOfee.

Lanreo,eaue., ciriauna. IL 65530

312-736-6028

Te R.S.V.P. by March O, or for
reoreiaformation, edIl 255-OgsO.

.

LEGAL NOTICE
PunLtC HeARtNG

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
puoposen BUDGET/APPROPRIATION REQUEST
1995.96 FISCAL YEAR

'

'

The Village af Marlou arnoorn iii Said a publia Scarica 'i 8:On P.M 0 W,doaadey, MoieS /5, 1595, in he
Couscit Chambee, ai Ihe Ftiak,rtr, Mlloicipai Ce,,re,. vini Capotlo,, Ma,,,, G,aor, tttiooi, fa, he purpo,e al

hee,ia oncislea ea,ataarnme,r5,r,anrhepobli aeance,a in orhearn,o drneal,rorhepropo,ed ao,,ua t'
eppeopriarioo r,, he ficaat peace, dioc Aprii 30, 995, aea,aiaine d ia he' prapoced bud oei,u rnrna,ireo belaw.
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED 5995-95 API'ROPRIATtON
VtLLAOE OF MORTON GROVE, tLLtNOtu
'

Leal, taiìoa
Admi ni,a,arior

257,e72,

75 .5 40

Lstat

52.t30

'

Patica
Fire & Feria' adia Oa,oiaca
Cioit'Prcpa,rdne,a

3,800,2 57'
2,964,622

Pabilo Wo,k,..H rar, la tideontka
Pobtic Wa,k,-.Vahiate Melatraa,ce'

2l,t48

t,38 1,907

,

'

Sotid masse Catteclion

.

tt,atsh&ttaman secoue,
Heatsh A Horn,, 5 nroiaes-- tenia, t,inc,

Carnrnanisy Deoataprneor
Cod, 0,1 oroernen s

REVENUE A

Fi/NP 005 ANCF

APPR0PnIATt0N
'
s ttu,557
'

'

''

206,9t t

.

MUOi.ipat n,itdioos

Tatet G ene,, t Cnopoons, Fand

645,060

.t.tts,400
2t3, t55

$52,682,337 '

Malo, Fart Tan Fand
Cornrnonisy Orootnpmeas slack Glans Fand

'
'

Revatoint co-iprn,ns tapi aa,n,aa Faad

''

450,800 .
282,t63
285,652
20.000

Pobtic Lib,a,y Fand
Geoa,ai Ewptayees Oeti,arn,a5 Faod
Carnrnale, Fascina F,aitisy Fiad
Eni,anc,d 5-t-t Ernertena y Tetephane Oyasern Fand
Debst,,oic,Faod

Debi teso,'or Fond.-Speaiat 5 ice Area Ot

'

'''''
'

,

'

223,900

.2.tnsiolt
,

Capilat PeaieCle Faod

1994 5.0. Oand Proc,,d
wore,/scne, Fund

254,665

3,822,945

Cen000 iet Cetebealin, Fend
FlecO5 hi,, ',ion Fu,,d

' 450,800'

.

2t2,'t53

'

2tt,b't2

'

20,000
223,900

'

'

'

83 .5 00

tt9,200

.

9t2,e82,337,

.

tt9,200

2-,tno,s7t
2t4,665

.

.

758 .23 3

5,622,945
3.500.590

'

258 7 Zn

554,700
509,500

58 4,7 00

Foin, Fenian,Faad

919,500

Toot Att Fond,

'

527,907,056

a27,s07,t66
A oapy 'as hi, ,Caernaiiao . 5h neari,e 'appeapeiario, end addisianat, beokaeeoad w elena t, ncr. aoaitablr fe!
paSti aie,peel' e, dueine naernnl baci ca e h ra,,ur hr Ftiokenaer Municipal Cease,, 610t Capotina Aoenas,
Moe,,, arson, ttiinni, 60053.

'.'

.

'

Spie, C. Haunlsias

,

Dieeat,e fF1ne,,,ITera,u,er

THEBUGLE,TIIURSDAY,FEBRUARY 23, 1995
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:
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SECU RIT.

Maiñe South Club takes trip to:'Itäly'
byjoseph Zurawskj
Just when was (he last time

Reporting
changés in living
arrangements

fer the club, aIse believes Glean
is "vary Italian:" In leaking at
many of the labels inthe grocery
and deti, Dominic discovered,

you took a ten-mile trip and end-

pi up mom than 6,000 miles
away?
Ask any member of
Maine Soutifs Italian Club and,

without hesitating. you will prohably b informed it was on ono of
theIr ftold trips from the school in
Weber says that uhopowner
: Ita1y
Park Ridge to Chicago's Little
on North Hartem Avenue Bartucci "is very goad With kids.
inChicago.
His esplanations of what Italitint
Stella
Weber, sponsor of the eat are escettent and accurate."
club, selected Gino Bartucci's She finds the students aremostat-

.

which also sells numerosa Italian
eewspapør and magozises, for a

.

-- visilbyclabrnembers.

With its distinctly Italian archi-

Club melado the Italian Cultùeal
Center lu Staue Park, the Itatiatt
American Sports Hall nf Fame,
and lunch atEnuen Rmtoeante in
Chicago.
Many ether activities throughoat the year keep the Italian Club
active ut Maine South. Last fall

lt reminds mo of being
bock in my heme towe. Evmything is authentic."

"Itsall very Italian"
Enea
LaMonica,
vicepresidcntofthnctub, agrees. She

believes "it's a good ides lo bong
the club to Littte Italy. Them is a
feeling of ethnicity. The colors,
- thelanguage, the friendliness. It's
all voy Italian."
Enza relamed from an entended summer trip to Sicily, her soc.

.

-

At the end uf Minch, 32 um-

that thè title can be translated as,

"Thnyalldoitthiswuy," There

dents in the Italian Club and eight
adults will travel te Rome. Porn-

wus ne need fer inteqsretations en

ond, early in September. Since
she "loves the laugnage," especiatly "the way it's sang," she is
hoppy that her cousin is visiting
fram testy and "we only speak

peli, Assisi, Flerence. Pisa, and
Vesice, In 1993 thn club also
went to Italy with 25 students.
Cancel plans. are tp niait Italy
eveeyetheryear.
Mutue South'n Iternecorniugs

theplot and story line. Everyone

agreed iwas worth the Bip. As
for the club's neat muniraI venluce, plans have heeti confiensed

ta sec Reasini't "Barber uf Se-

Italian."
Dominic Sannasarsto, publicist

ville."

1.ow&Mng
--.

II.

;;t1

Ietrodacisg Wear-Dated Il' Carpet.

A carpet se advanced we invite you

te pat it to the tent.
Wear-Dated Il' Carpet has ballt is
stain blocker aed lias been toagh-tested le
300 homes like yours. Plus Wear-Dated ir
in backed by a 30-day no-questions asked

-

:

Our Heaviest
Texture
Io Yr. Warranty

$24.9B yd.
h.MIIOd

havehadanitaliantouchoverthe --., -SinCe returning fliam the six;
yearn, This year the club placed week-visit,M&ehasnharednsaiiy Maine Seuth't hawktu a geudula uterina of his esperiuncen. He
furawindaw display andhadau *orltedthe poiaiaharvettooli8-foalLeaningTowerofPivaát- cacti dfthè viticytiwla, Mdnvene..
teactingattentian os ahemecom- gbti.lbolvedin,wituomnlsi5gr,-i tnt
-:
ingfloat.
SevçealsW4enuiitdicatcdthny
Presidentrepresented-Nilè
will4efinitely-be ppeJng mere
¡nItaIy -----lime h- Italy afttir graduation
Mike Marchi-the club's presi- from Maine South, As many othdent, represented Nitos in the ers balote them who have
city's SistcrCitiesProjectihPisa, searched outtheireoots, they will
lady, this paatsummer. "Actual- probably discoverthecomfort of

--H

.

ly I stayed t5 miles south uf n heme is so macit ipore than

Pisa," says Mike,- 'in Pauglia,
withfamily,inthecoantry."

Comejoin us on Feb. 27 whoa
the Nites Historical Society

preseuts a special program an

As a treat for the evening, if

s20e9 ed.
Inatallod

thu 3rd floor of the Musenrn.

is Il. Wear-Dated IT'. il Rich. Il Thick. li Colorful.

Take it fur a test walk today at

Touch of Beauty Carpeting

CA PT

HOURS:
Mnud99, T.e..J.y,
The,.day S FrId.y
9:30 un, .3'.30 p.m
Sutarday
loon um, . 3,00 p,n:,

:

.

:

:feaíing1

There are a few items still neede4.
and ifyou have articles from this

poded you want to donate or.
loan, naIl MaritynBrownat 390.
Ot6øandleave amessaee .
day,Feb. 27, shertbasteess meet-,
ing at 7:30 p.m., follawedby-the
pregram-le be heldat Niles tuis-,

For motu information, call

glus Over 35 at 6:30 p.m. on
:7' Library, 60 W. Walton SL,
Chicago.
Event ca-chuirpeople are Odas-

A light kosher disner wilt be
served. Cost is $15 in advance;
$20 at the door. There wlll be no

solicitation of fendu. To make
FEBRUARY 28
JUS' SINGLES OVER 35

reservations or for mure inforusu.
1155, call JUFat (3 12) 444.2912

(312)334-2589.
.
FEBRUARY 25
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Alt singles are invited to the

(AOL) Midwest civil rights di-

welcome. Rrfreshsssrnls will he
served. Directiequirirs ta: (708)
673-3411 or(708) 239-1675.

Combined Club Singles dance at
8 p.rn.oa Saturday, Feb.25, at the
Marriott Oak Brook Hotel, 1401

rector, will be the guestspculcer at

Michael A. Saudberg, the
League's

Anti-Defamation

as educational event held by the
Jewish United Fund's (JUF) Sin-

The Singles
Scene

.

INSTITUTION
AAA HOME FINANCE
3619 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, It. 60659

-

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

'

ILLINOIS HOME
MORTGAGE CORP

Fixed
Fixed

Fixed
Fixed
'

(708) 298-9590

,

'

If you don't report a change or
ifyou make a false statement and
gelasoneyyou aren't supposed lo,

'

330 E. Algonquin

Adjustable 5/1 Arm
Adjustable 3/1 Arm
Adjustable i Yr.' Arm

Arlington Heights. IL 60005

Social Security will make you
pay back'the money, You may
'nIti hlikitbd:patafthu. fàòeimprishninenl.orboth,
You'cun multe your ropoit'by

1708) 290.0971
(Lender/Broker)
LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP
,

'

culling Social Security't toil-free
number, i (800) 772-1213, from
7a.m. tu7p-tu., any business day.
The best timeu to call are later in
the weekand lutera the month to
avoid busy telephone linea.
You can also report by mail or
ilrperson. Ifyon mail yourreport,

'

(708) 634-2252
ILender/Brokerl '
.
MAINE MORTGAGE CO.

(708) 292-6500

Conf/Jambo
Conf/Jumho
Conf/Jambo
Conf/Jambo

0.00%
0.00%
- 0.00%

Loskud 50 Days
Lssknd.SnDsys

8.250- " . '' 0.00%
v.315
0.00%

.s L'ssbnd SO Dnys

. 10%

" 9r750

30

,

9.125
8.750
8.500

15

30
30
7 YSar

'

Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%

30

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable
Arm

-

RES-COM
MORTGAGE CO.
9101 Greenwood Ave.

.

,

'

.

Niles.IL60714

(708) 296-0300

.

, . , Your. signature, address,

IBrokerl

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

«

6.250
1.750
8.250
8.500
8.815

0.750%
2.500%
2.625%
0.00%
0.00%

9.000
8.375
8.250
7.875
7.000
9.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

9.120
9.000

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

,

15 .

30

.,

EID

:
kee Ave.
Ttckets fer the Caed . and
Games Patsy to be held MarrIs 3
-

THE MOTOEOLABRLVO ENCORE
'y
,mplot.
'
çÇ

.

'

515A'rm

10%
-10%

3/3 Arm

25%

5/5 Arm

1 Year
30
30
20 '

3%
5%
5%
5%
10%

'

-

8.870

'

8.620
7.000
7.500

15

i

6 Months

5%

.

CanI /Jumhe

Lnskndsnouys
Looted 60 Days

No Neg AM
Coat/Jumbo
Call Us
For

New
Constt

5-12 Units
No Insufles
.

I3EEPEfl!

AI1

Vorujoonton'
& 100%

aIS9l:n
24 Hears

AaI

,

THIs MOTOROLA EOSEESPII1IT
. Is cs arenar DISPIW

,anle Atar

O,,o

.

-

nuise, Oprrst,eo

.. vibofeesp

I

'

%

. I5_sSChs,acter MrssaaeSkts

.

t d.ters

./Orrp

15

10% "'
'

Adjustnble
Adjustable

-

'

es-'

.

-

-

5gWVUS

s Gee yd.

y.O

,

sn

ty31010

vtt7s
-

r.

______

...

;yeeo0

TlkEkoTO%Ol.9:fbit.

installod

s900 .cocv

89

TOLL FREE B I EVER NUMBERS WITH CUSTOM VO'ICEMAgL ONLY $9.00 A MONTH!

I%Ic

me yd.

-

s a

instaltod

!

aa

a

a

-a

FInancing Available

a

,;canan_c,r_,u.5

ear

3/3 Arm
5/5 Arm
i Year
5/1 Year

.

30 or 40
30
30

lBrokar)

The Social Security nunsharofthepersonwhogetutheSSl

30 Solid Colors
4 Borbor Colors
5 Y,. Woo, Womanly

s

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.00%

30
15

10%
5%
5%
5%
5%

.

areavailableaedyoa may call the
Museum at 390-0160 requesting
thenumberyeaneçd.

9.000
8.500
8.125
8.375
6.875

1

3/1 Year
5/25 Year

6 Month CoR Arm
5/1 Arm
30 Year Fixed
15 Ynar Fixed
30 Year Fixed

430 Touhy Ave.
Park Ridge. IL 60068

report is about;

.

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

'

beuureitshows:
. .The name'of the person the

.

9.000
8.750
9.000
6.875
8.250
8.625

APR

".

.

Long Grove Executive House
Long Grove. IL 60047

POINTS

15

20%
5%
'10%
5%
5%

RATE

20

5%
5%
5%
10%
10%

.

-

30
,

5%
10%
10%
10%

Balloon

(Broken
FnntAFproentn-lIO%Eqaltyunn

chocha;

5%

. 5%

Adjustable
Adjustable

(Broken

money andhavetopayitback,

TERM

PAYMENT

(312l E66-IAAA

check, or you muy get too much

Do you knw thisbuilding?:

Texture

The rates and ternis listed abane are sublent Is nhnn5e without nolise. Rates are updoted each Thursday by 3 p.m. mr the isllowin5 weeks editions.
These InstituIons are lltnsis Residential Mongege Licensees

terical Musouui, 8970 MiIwap

5 Yr. Wor

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
(708) 827 8097
Fax: (708) 827-81O5

(708) 209-206tl.

Associates, Yoang Suburban

O.L.P.l-I. witt speak an "Spiritual
Path tarocoveriug, escuse ulpos.
sibility."
Men and women ofalt agos are

a Stain Warranty

499-899

Nues

Heavy Duty

-

Wear-Dated
Freedom

Special Remnant and Discondnued
Wear-Dated Styles Reduced for Quick Sales..
While supplies last:
yd. Carpet only

8856 Milwaukee Ave.

tal Palace, 5600 W. Fullerton.
tlurhdanceis$5.
For further information . call

will mean you can get a bigger

andphononumher,

30-snmethisg colors to choose from, ynur winning camber

-.-----

lue lionswitz and Ardes Nugler,

Arm
Arm
Arm
Arm

for the campuny and fer privase

..--.---.--,-efthoir teipsIe buy Oriental rugs

Dense Tight

WEARDATEIJ

Singles and Singles A Co, Admission wiltbe$5.

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview, IL 60025

N,thi,,inn W Snns eilt hove slides ---NilestthstaticalSeciety,Men-

you huye a rag (small enoagh to
carey), youmuybringitforevaluutise. Thisis auotheroppòrsunity
for you te visit the 1900's replica
home which bas been set ap on

TM

Tuesday, Feb. 28, at the Newber-

pean. You should reportachange
even'ifyou'relate. Ifyou dan'teeport a chUngo. you muy miss ont
on money you need ifthe change

. -Thechaugebeingreported;
. The date the change happened;aud

Orientaltuugs.
Speaker, Duo Nahigian efH.C.

replacement warrasly.* If you change your mied, we'll
chango the carpet. That's right...we'll replace it. And With

Io Yr. Wenanty

wltereenelivet .-

Everything you wanted to
know about Oriental rugs

custemerv ----

Loan Footp,inta

-

. Ifyougethelpwithfood, nUtitien,rent,ormoctgage;or
. If you unter er leave a residentinI institution, . hoWled,
stsilled nuesing facility, nursing
hume, intennediate care'facitity,
halfway home, jail, prison, pubtic emergencyshelterorany other
kindofiustilution; and/or
. IfyouleavethoUsited States.,
You mast report a change in
your living arrangements within

to days slier the month it hap-

Italian Club members learn allaboutpastaatPasla Freak, one ofthe ethniebuuinesses they visited
on theirfieldtrip to Liftleltaly on North HarlernAvenue, (From left) EnzaLaMonica, ToddAridréóWi
Dom Sannasardo, Mike Marchi, Club teacher-nponaorStella Weber, Angela Pintauro, Pasta Fresh
employee, Gino Rartucci, ownerand Tonyfiarlticci, manager.

they went to the opina. It was
Mozart's Cosi' Pan Tutti, Miera
upieitedandtypicalltalianditcuusien, an agreement wan reached

.

Father Rich Jakubik from

W, 22nd St., Oats Brook. Music
willbeprovided by Music is Modon. The event is also cosponsored by Northwest Singles

one is your household han ababy;

trip for Maine Saath's Italian

IlSly

livingarrangemeuta tous? Thit is
rietdifficultatnll..All you camIta
knew is what ta report. when to
repent, and how totupyrt,
The changes in your living srrangements yoaneed to report in.

level of the Church) of Oar Lady
of Perpetual HoIp, t 127 Church
St., is Oteeview.

FEBRUARY 24
St.FETER'S SINGLES CLUB
Alisisgles over45 uro inVited
to nOeud the following dances..
St. Peter's singles dance Friday,
Feb. 24 at 9 p.m. at the Golden
Flame, 64t7 Higgins and Saturday,Feb. 25 at9 p.m. at the Crys-

uf yoni household, someone is
peur household dies, or if same-

neldfrip

"very typical of Italy. They ceoa true sense of shopping in

day, March 3 at 7:30 p.m. The
placo is McDausrll Hall (tower

áddress;
. Ifuorneone moves into or out

Other stops on a typical field

Weber exploins the Shops are

Po. you know that if you re.
crine Supplemeutal Security Income (SSI), yost have a respunsiblity to report changes in your

. If you move or change year

More than an annual

trotare, its arrangements, a 'fia- Vor' that scorns easy to absorb.

The Phseeix Support Group

etude:

tentive and credits Baetucci far
being reatIy committed to hin
people. l-le has broaghtapiece of
the peninsula hero and he really
has doue a tat for his commani-

J

Invites all separated, divorced
oudwidawod persans ta meet Fri.

.

"thcy'realt t011os products" simitar to the ones he remembers eatingby his grandpaeénls' homo.

dçh, grocery, pasta shop and La
Bombonera, an Italian gift shop

Phoenix Group
to hear speaker

-_:. This l73photoshwsprcbab!ytho bldet
NextweekCpmyjunslyFocus wtllteature the

; in;andthefamllythatpreervedii.

In99iñNibs,
yot flits butld
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CAT shows
school readiness
.

Oakton offers
professional
business seminars

Moot stoodento who witt attend
- high school nextyearhave scored
well above the nationat average

last year. The namber in the bottom quartile decreased to 9.5 per-

Tesi (CAT). Used soplase fresh-

At Sooth in reading, 77.3 perCent ofthe students fall in the top

cent.

n the California Achievement

men in high school classes, the
test also indicates stndent skill
levels iSèadhig, language, and
math.

.

At East in reading, 68.4 per-

Cent fait in the top two qaartites
-an impeevement cf six percent
from last year reversing a twoyear downward trend. The nom-

ber in the bottom quartile decreasedto l3.6percent.
tn tangaage, 75 percent fall in

-

the sop qnartites an improvement

of almost ten percent ever last
year. The camber in the bottom
qaartite decreased to I 1.8 percent.
In math computation, 63.8 percent fait in the sop two qnartites,
an smprovnment of five percent
over tas) year. The camber je the
bottom qnarslle decreased to 15.6

percent. tnmastscancepssindapplicatioes, 72.9 perceotfatt is the
sop 5w0 quartiles, an improvemess efatmost three percent over

.

two quartiles, simitar to last

year's performance. The nnmber
in the bettom qaartile decreased

and supervision and management
during ill winter toms al the Des

5e 6.7 percent.

Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf

In language, 79.6 percent fait
is the top two quartiles, the hïgls
est tenet in five years. The Sam-

ber in the bottom qnarsite increased to7.9 percent.

: In mashcomputasion, 72.2 percent fall in the sop two quartiles,
the highest level in three years.
The camber in the bottom quertite decreased to 9.9 percent. In
math concepts -and applications,
83.6 petcentofthe students fall in

TUEXEDO RENTAL
Custom Tailor

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grové

,

(708) 967-576O
WEDDING SPECIAL

$44-95
Any

Stylo In Stock

FREE Tux for Groom
(With t oc Morn Rontolo)

Road.

Fundamtinlals of l'rodactiou
Materials and Inventory Cnnlrol-

thnsewhamUy be taking orretaking the ARRT registry. exam. It
will alnoserve as arrviewforregisterod radiographers. Content

from 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.
Getting Ttsings Done: Manag-

will include three of the five

In longoago, 68.4 perceet fall
in the top two quortites, the highcnt level in five yearn. The nom-.
ber ja the bottom qaartile is 10.9

thieves" and what to do about.
them. Participants learn to dele-

gato and how to sot goals. The
semsnar meets on Wednesday,
March t from 8:30 n.m. to 5p.m.

tntrodaction so Visoni Basic
3.0 Programnsiag focnses on how
to use o software enviroemene to

develop Wsndows applications
by "drawing" forms (Windows),

70.2 percent fall in the top two

quartiles, the highrnt level in five
yearn. - The nnmber in the-bottom
quartile is t 1 percent, a slight deCrease aver last year.

and Thyrnday, March t and 2
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. For
more information-contact semi-

nor registration at (708) 635-

pjp. offers

Girls
Gymnastics
A gynmmtics program for
girls je District 219 ages 4
throughjuniorhigts school will be
offered by 219 PREP (Program
for Recreational Education Parsicipants) from the week of Fob.
27 through the week of April 24

Oaktnnit., inSkokie.
Five classes wilt be offered ro
caserta differing gyasnansic abitisirs. Teachers are gymnastics
coaches from Nitra West Due to

limits in class sizes, parrots aro
urged toregister as soon as panni-

mailed to att previons poetici-

titis eaarpotr in attsreceirie 10%

,
t

.6
4

-

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!

The programs have been nutsmitted to IDNS far seven shiner
I.C.E.R.T. hours each in radiog- ruphy, nuclear medicine, radiotian therapy, chiropractic radiographyandlimitedradiography.
Thecostis $64 foreachnessiols

Direotly amass learn thejewel

7147 Central Avenue

Skòkie, IL 60077

(708) 329-0055

VALUABLE COUPON

.

Girl Scout Day
set at HIP

.

vidrn parlicipant.n with no opporInnity lo nro the inlerfacr that in.

meeR for them Tomdays starting

March 7 from 7 ta 9:30 p.m. at
GtonbroakSsnthHigh School.
.

signed for tho student with oo PC

experience or those who arr erentering "the world of comput-

-

era" and nomi lo refresh thrir

at SI. Ignatias since 1977 and

skills. An overviow of thr basic
fonctions of DOS. WordPerfect
5.1
and Lotas l-2-3 in inclnded.

gradoased - from St. Ignatias in
1964. Heresiden in SIsaRe.
Although he is not one of this
year's four high nohont finaliste,

Thectass meets for three Snsdayn

-

starting March 5 from2 to 4:30

Balaban merits recognition for
service to Catholic edncotinn.

p.m.;Wednondoy, March 13 from
5:30 lo 9:15 p.m.: and Tuesdays
.,

OnIyS

New CIlento Only.

Ex Ires 2/28/95.

Only $50
Explreu 2/28/95.

I,' 2434 E. Pernpter . Pes F'Iiriès
t;

n..

Around!"

'hrnam Looartntorr Of NORTHWESTIhr)

-

-

lo Tans-

.
n

L

.

_

r-

-slotting March 28 from 7:45 to.
. 9:45p.m. at Oisklôa'i Don Plaines

campm. The clans also meets
Monday, Tuesday mU Wedornday, March 20, 21 and 22 from i
lo 3:30 p.m. al the Ray Hartslein
Campan.

-

Introduction ro DOS covers
Ihr fundamentals ofthr Disk Op-

-

ing speed should be at tmst 40
words por minuto. Prcrrqsisitc:

Intradacliox to PC. The class
meute forthroe Snlardoyn starting

March 4 from 9 to 11:30 nm;
Monday

Thursday starting
March 20 from 7:45 to 9:45 p.m.;
-

or Thursdoy, March 20 from 9
am. to 5 p.m. or Ookton's Des
Plaines campas.

Introduction to WordPerfect
6.0 far OOS covorx the basics of
wordproressing including how ta

formst, create, edit, print md
savr filen. Prerequisite: Istroduc.

lion to PC, Thr clans merlo for
thrco Saturdays sterling March 4

from 2 la 4:30 p.m.; Monday.

5:30 to 7:30 p.m. er Monday,

Mooch 20 faom 9 am. to 5 p.m. at
Ooktun'n DrsPlaiorn compas.
Other damm bnginuing in

March includo: Intredarlion lo

WordPerfect 5.1 for DOS, Intermediato WordPerfect 5.1 for
DOS, Introduction ta Lotus l-23, Intermediate Lolos t-2-3 and
WardPrrfrctfnrwinduwn 6.0.
Registration in now io
progress. Studente who hayo reginterest for Ookton or MONNA.
CEP classes within the loor five
years and have a correct Social
Srcnrity namberonfllr, mny regmIre asing inn Touch-Tone syntrw, by dialing (705) 635-1616.

Registrations cas also br taken
vio fais et (708) 635-1445. Paymoot must be made by a mojar
creditcard (Visa, Mastercard sr
Discover),

-

Por a bmchare or more infarmation absal winter damm, call
the MONNACEP office or (708)
982-9888.

chosee from the class to be sent
by E-Mail. In his letter, Martin
to President Clinton as part of stated his concerns,: "Gang viotheiraniton business letters.
tence is really wasting one of the
- GnJanaary 27, Martin Zachar- major resosrees in this coostry,
la tent his letter sa the President mainly she ynusgpooplo..."
by using electronic mail. A reply -. The students were very excited
from she President's Correspon- to ase tho E-Mail service and to
dent Staff was sent January 29, receive sneh- a -quick reply.
md reviewed by the students on Washington School is located at
2710 GotfRuod, Glenview.

Parents, guardians

Who Will
- Save the Earth?

wanted fOr

un Monday, March 6 (Cassmsr

Pulaski Day), at lt am. so the

to be performed
at Regina

azoar layêr, indostnial pultation,
and endangered species. Peradults, this mxsical is-suitable for
all ages bot was specifically de-

Dominican's - annoal
play, Winthe-the
Poàh, will he performed ut IO
am. On Thnrnday, Mar. 2 for area
grade nchnnl stndents; Friday,
Mar.3 utS p.m.andSunday, Mar.
children's

veloped forgradrs4thronghó..
The Forest View Bdocotsonol

Council has been formed. The
.

with sabjrct aeeaconssnsisters.
Thin year, the Cuoneil is facas-

elman, District 715 Family and
Commaaity ' Involvement Cone.

.

-

.
-

-

e

g,

The Bottle ofthe Books Touai

from Mark Twoin School, finished in firntplaee ostofa field nf
sin schovls. The competition is
sponsored by the Nitrs Public Li-

Nileo Went /'ügh School oeniorJermaine Pattarnon nf Skokie

npeaks loanaod/eure ofhis fellowntadento about 'sew/ce lo hu-

brany.

monity' during a recent aocembly al the school honoring the
birthday of Dr. Marlin Luther/fing, Jr. Patteroon'o performance

Team mombers oro: Josproot
Soini, JessioaRoy, Jane Cho, Rita
Kroynis, Shewi Nosr, Mario Tobonrateis, Casey BOhIes, Jaimie
Bruwn, Christina Coebunora,
Grace Chu, Lisa Domani, Jessica
Hohn, Small Potei, Shweta Palot,
BrandyRaffet, und Diana Knfler.

was pantofa program which asitedoludentn, parento, teachers,
administrators and staff in a multi-media, multi-generational
presentation designed to introduce and install the hopeful and
pooitive mennage nfDr. Kingly the otudenta.

Nelson Student Council
makes annual donation
The Nelson School Student

Melzer School
collects coupons
for cash

lunch lu riso tise money. Tse
Conseil under the d,reelius of ,. StorionI Coonejl han bren making
Miss Sandy Chaos has arado their 'shin ositselbulion toe avon Ion
annsal ountribnlion ta tho Akinyèari-sinhrfstiese vhilslrno possnd

The Melzer Kindergarten Cmter, 9400 Oriole, Morton Grave.
is collecting Genorat Mills Cereal
UPC Symbols tu earn cash for the
school. The Centoris also collecting Cambell's labels to earn
points for catalogue items for the
school.

-

-

General Mills wilt enfund 25

..

-

BnnLeobomsu Group in memony::blnay....Anhsd-is pst-in Ihn Leaksuflwo foemersladnnts, Alan Brin 9iiia ReneafbW 'Yearbook each
an/Sharon Helbraan.
yearin memol)' ofthenr two forThe children sold ice cream at
memosudeuss.

Family Game Night
Culver's Stadent Cooneil in
9 p.m. al Culver, 6921 W. Oakton. You'll enjoy fantastic food; -

cnnls lu Meteor for nach UPC

vuttoybalt, Bingo, and oar fu-

sponsoring a Family Game Night
on Paiday,March 3 from6 p.m. to

moascake walk.
Proceeds from Ibis oveat will
ho oned Io parchase a..cnstomdesigned welcome akut for Cuiver. The poblic is invited so attend.

-

music, a raffle, games far all
osos, face painting, basketball,

leclivg those ilems in o bid localed in frontofthe office.
Wo hopo that Ihr paronss of the

Bring in 3 garments or
more aind Ñteive your

Melenr students will cnatribotv
heavily to this project. Some of

FREE GAME CARD

GUARANTEED
SAVINGS

the General Mills cereals are
Wheatios, Cheerios and Kin and
we are all familiar with Cumbrll
Soups. Some of the other prodnets would br labels floUs Open
PiI, Swanson poultry, Vlasic
pickeln, Pance Americen pasta,
ondMrs. Paul's Frozen Seafood.
Foe further information about
Ilse program, picoso call Joy Na-

Cleaners 10% - 40% off
1335 Dempnter St
in the Dc-Went Plaza
(Dernpsler at Greenwuad)
692.4234

7166 West Dempoter St
in the Lunare Plaza
(Drrnpster at Harlem)
470-8622

-

(708) 967-9393.- Fax: (708)967-9398

Council hopes tu develop o chart
of curriculum review cycles fur
t
district so ttsot every subject
aros is addressed iv o systematic
w0000r. Tho Council will work

Center is located al-2l2l South
- Guebbert Road - in Arlington -ditsalor, at 647-9752.
-Hèighss. Toparchasntickots:nniagVisa orMussorCard call (7.08)
0et In Shenel
364-8ß.95.syr.(7ß.tl35.i-32Z.

Mark Twain
wins Battle of
the Books

BÄx-ERY
7633 MilwaukeeAvenue, Nues

To that end, a Curtivotsm

-

,

2390 to sohedoleon appointment.

Heidi's
4

- 01rpM 7.1')AYS A Wlil;t( -

.

ivinisday-Friday: 5!30A.M.-hP.M..- Satarduy:6 AM-O P.M._Saivdoy: bA.!c,i.-1 P.M.
-

ingas usath/asutics asid art intro-,.
duction
from
Kindorgarien
tlsroagh thêoighth grad. Parents
and guardians are inyitod Insu na-Curricnlnm Comaiisnn'a,Fde un
application, câll MargoeriteAd-

formrd by a Cost of talented

Regsna

about yoor preschool child's devetupmeot, you may call the Early Childhoud office at (708) 966-

470-0622.

chance to work un o unified cnrricalum and tu define the process
fur enrrieutnm review avravs all
nubjectareos.

theenvironmentat awareness monicol, Who Will Save the Earth?

vid Bieter, Who Witt Save the
Earth? teaches children about
modem problems sock as the

If you are a resident of Maine

Township and have concerns

school commosity with o

Tuanug Company will present

composition, gramtoar, punotna-

are screened to evataste

their language, motor and cognilive development. In addition,
hearing and vision are also

Ose-nfthe 1994-95 goals of the
Board of Education in tu provide

214 Community Edneation, CastIe On Wheels Children's Theater

Parent View Edocotional Center
Theater.
Written and directed by paiatino residents, playwright Onnold
J. Leonard, tr. and composer Do-

five,

gode, PTO President, at (700)

curriculum committees

tu partnership with Oistrsct

The Early Childhood Center
for Maine Township is located ut
Melcer School in Morton Grove.
Preschool children, ages three to

educational equipment for tho
school. The Melee! PTO is col-

Maotin's lettre was the first

from
Washington
School, have bren writing letters

Martin Luther King's.
birthday celebrated

symbol collected while Cambull
Soup labels will br redoomed for

sOndeaR

Monday, Janoary 50.

of Nites

p0515 explore ihointeroal and exlernst
Commands,
sntop
dtrrctories and sobdirrclorios,
furmat film and copy disks. Typ-

The-fifth grade language arts

-

z,utLp.m.rortttepnblir TickeR

rratiog System (DOS). Portici-

Washington students use E Mail
.: tò communicate- with President

March 4. Girl Scoot troops from
the sarroandieg rommnmty wilt
display activities and crafts they
have prepared throoghoun the
year from 10 am. to 3 p.m. at she
Center. Harlem lrvingPlaeais tocated at thr internodios of Irving
ParkRoud, Hartem Ave. and For-

HOTTEST
Beds

. Introductian to Micrecompnt.

erWC is a hands-ou coarto de-

Hartem Irving Plaza wilt host

.._îhe

- comparen to MS-DOS. No expo.

rimer in reqnirrd. Tho class

John.Balaban, a math and sciOnce-teacher at St. Ignotas Collego Prep, is one ofnrverat teachors
recognized
by
the
,°mchdiocenr of Chicago's 1995
"HeartnftheSchoot" owardpro_
gram. Balaban has been a teacher

Optimist Club
honors Regina
finalists

Early Childhood.
Center

spired Windows and how it Thursday starting March 20 from

Girl Scout Day On SatUrday,

"We Have

.

and includes bondonE and lunch.
Por more information, call (708)
635-1794.

I

3 Tans

nigned for those who can't typr
but need In team keyboarding to
inpol information an a CRT/PC.
Thu class mecca for five Thorndays starting Matrh 2 from 7 to
9:45 p.m, at Glrobrook South
High School.
tntrodaction
to Macintosh pro-

-

touring andperforming.

ADITIHUUTiU
'-z----.Glft
- Cortiflualon Availablo. i AJ -

Iu

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at
Bloomingdale Court
Vifiage Crossings

Bloomingdale, IL 60108
(708) 98O-0055

to Europe for fourteen days of

The following classes Inogia in
March:
Keyboarding Skills in de-

.

Qnalities thal.identify.the "Heart
nf the School"- award ñominees
includo makieg special efforts na
behatfof stadentn, implementiug
creasive projects and programs,
form in Laxemboarg, Austria,. demonstrating excellence, mainSwiszertand, Liechtenntein, Ger- lein(nggandparishand schonlremany, Holland und Belgium. lutions, modeling ChristianleadThoy wilt also perform for the orship und ministry, and
diplomatic commanity as well as contributing ta the faculty and
for thousands of peapte in Gene- schont community.
Va, Switzerland, on the Fourth nf
July ut acelebration hosted by the
Ansrricae Club ofGeneva. Craig
will join other nnlected students
from across the United Stales, rehearse for five days, and then fly

fi ,

off ouraíreaiy

Gffeníone c233 tasty)

316-120 W. Army Trail Road

cepted as a member of the 1995
Spirit ofAmericallotionut Hoyar

-

pants. New students ialerrstod in
informasion should call Kim est Preservo Dr.
Giri Scouts wilt bodemoestratMcDermott at Nibs Township
High Schools, 965-9371, week- lug different badge activities at
days from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Regio- tobte set np throughout the mall.
teatina deadline is Wednesday, Also, crafts and cookies can be
pnrchanrdat troop exhibiss.
Feb. 22.

pricmtsf$S.9.5'ané$7,9s/!/

oent tu Wal-maet

a member of the Notre Dame/
Resarrectionliand, has been ac-

at Nilen West High School, 5701

Registration forms have boon

fr
)

CraigMehtman, ajaaioratNntre Dome High School, Nitro and

bottons, text boxes and other ap- Band Performing Toar of EuplicatiOn components. The nomisar armets on Wodnesday, Thornpercent, the lowestin five years.
Craig will be representing the
In mash computation, 41.7 per- doy and Friday, March 1, 2 and 3 cisy of Skokir an an emissary to
cent fall in the top two quartiles, from9 am. to 5 p.m.
the people of Europe, representIntegrated Entreprise Manage- ing the best Anttricao Yooth.
thelowestin Ovo years and below
br notional average of 50 por-- mont is an advanced presentation Cratg was chosen on the basis of
cent. For the pass five years, ofintegeation concepts. The pro- masority, performance, and the
scorrn have continaed so decline gram ts offered in a nniqne cano abstity so represent npositive in>
na thin area. The number in tho study format supporting Ihn AP- ago offre yenng people of Amerbottom quartile in 28.7 percent, a ICS Certification in Integrated
The
slight decrease Over lass year. to Resource Management
The Spiris nf America National
matIt concepts and apptications, seminar meets on Wednesday Honor Band will toar and per-

Pays up to $5.00 Cash
.
tier musir CD!!!
----

I

fer the first half of the program

(R).

Notre Dame junior 'Héartof the
makes National
School' honored
Honor Band
at St. Ignatius

bio.

14

The program is intended te
provide added assisiance fer.

stein Campan, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ayo., and at local high nchooln
lhroughouithrdintrict,

diegraphic procedures and patient care and maaugement.Thn
iiistrurtnr is Peal Laudicina, RT

tevetse fiveyears. The nsimberin
the bottom quartile decreased so
5.1 percosti, the lowest level in
threeyears.
At West je reading, 57.7 perceetofthestodanssfal) in the sop
two quartiles, the lowest tenet in
five years. The number in the
bottom qoartile itsoreosed to 15.3

Love Music?

I

beth.

The second part oftheprogeam will include the remaining two of
the ARRT current categories: ra-

Yoar Priorities helps paeticipanss
identify the moss commoe "time

F6i6tiiliudo2a3rtitionth
..

!

ta take either part I, part II or

production and evaluation. The
instrncloris Jim PrtersonRT(R).

ing Your Time, Yoar Work &

VAWABLE

4

GolfRoad. Participanlsmay elect

MONNACEP, GaMos Cammnnity Cottege'n Adult Continoing Education Program, is offoring a Variety of data processing
clansrn forbrginning lo advanced
compeler usera. Classes aro held
at Gobions Den Plaines campus,
1600 E. Golf Rd. anti Roy Hart-

tina, protection, equipment Operalien and maintenancU, image

Ilse top two quartiles, slap highest

COUPON
SAViNGS
NeedCash?
$
s
.

.

frotn 8 am. to 3:30 p.m. at the
Des Plaines Campas, 1600 E.

Materials Management fecuses
en the principles and techniques
of production materials und inventor), control that can be applied to their own environment
The seminar meets on Wednesday and Tharsday, March t and2

219

r

MONNACEP, Oakton, Cnmmunity Colleges Adult Continuing Education Program, is offering a Medical Radiography
Update, a two-part program for
X-ray professionals, nnSatarday,
March 4 and Sunday, March 5

ARRT carrent categories: radia-

percent.

¿ma,1ucfe

--- Radiology Update class

The Instilase for Business and
Professional lDevetopsnent at

Oakton Community College is
offering semiears in materials
sed manufacturing management

Register for winter
data processing Courses

Oakton offers Medical

PAGE 2l
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Assorted Bismarks

-

-.Raspberry
-. . Strawberry
Blueberry

vwinabne ors

Pineapple
n

.

Pineapple with

Winipped Creasti
:

mrsday. Febma

Sfrvb'errtes

27th

Bavarian ApriCot
Cream

Cheese

Prune

Lemon
Ar,r,li"

PAIE22

T1u!tÚ1E. 1llIIli5ØÀy;FEÍiR6JARir25i5
TIlE BUGLE,TWJRS DAY. FEIIRUARY23. OtRO

-

LibráiParks
af1d!,1rtn f4gLibrary receives Homebound
$3000 A.D.
program set for
Johnson grant
March
The Liocojowood PobIi4 Library has 090eivell a $3000 grant

Ibm the AD. Johoson Foanila11015 of Chicago for a video cas-

etto player and prujeclor for uso
m meelings m tile Ruoli/i Room,
according Io Cynthia J000phs, librarychrecior.
'The Foundations g000rosily
to_ the library cootinoes for Ao

third year, siso said. We are
very gistefol for the support.
Peevioas geanisin 1993 of$2000
and $5000 in 1994 wore hoed to
bay boako, mater/ab, computers
and edocatiooal soflworo for the
Youth ServiceoDepartmeoL

called 1-iomebouodRecreation.
This oew pmgram is specially
designed Is offer leisore sod ccc-

reatiooal ocryices for persons
who cannot participate io cornmonity recrealidoal sorviceo doe
toac illoess ordisabilisy that confinesihernis their environment.

M-NASRo ilomebanod Program wilibogin io Marchof 1995
aod will meet for an hum and a

half once a week at the participants home.

bouodRecrealion.knowofoomeone who would benefit from this

The Skokio Park Districts Tot
Learning Cooler Is accepting a
limited oamber of applications
farregistratioo io all ofoarotass-

program, orwoold enjay.sporkiog

with individuals who aro huptehound, call baebaxo Schwaelìat
(708) 966-5522.

If cuneot spoces aro soavaila-

bio, you will ho placed On sor
wailing list. Resideols wailiog
list families will be contacted for

registratioo first before Skokie
Resldeol Open Registration takes
placo an Mondoy, Feb. 27.
For farther information conlactthe Ceoter's SoporvisorMindi Schryor or Assistant SopervisorShari Cheo at (708)

.

.

-

without the sor. Join us for opes
swim onThorsday ovoniogs from

The Skokir Park District
Spring Brochoro has laico dclivcred to all residents. If yon have
001 received coo and are iniceostcd io learning about all oar encil-

ing programs this scasso, piorno

7 - 10 p.m. at the Nibs North call (708) 674-1500 orslap by eiHigh School Pool. Call Roo at
(708) 674-1510, formorodolaits.

Tho Loaning Towor YMCA'S
Fitness Insteoctors wilt ho hosting ils 7th A000al Aerohoihon io
Fob. 26 from osso to 4p.m.
Join os for lias 4 hose /ierobic
macalhoo melodio0 Fook, Ni/Lo

Impact Arrabios, Slop, Supor
Sculpting and Yaga. Yoo'll also
gel o tasio of the Slide, Lateral

Movemeni Trainiog, Karobics, a
combination ofLow Impact Arrobics and Self-defense, as well as
Aqsa Aerobics. Refreshments

und towels will br provided far
yaor caoveoinoce. Barlg registra-

lion is $20aod $25 oi the door
which includes a Took Top.

Far moro tofermalion or for
registration forms, contact Slacry
Nowak al (708) 647-8222 or slap
by the Leaoing ToworYlsOCA locatod al 6300 W. Tanhy Ave. in
Rilas.

History Mooth. Clybarn ates 1ko
lido oft3rial ora maslcrslotyteil_
er nf African aod AfricanAmerican folklore. Clyboro is o
member ofiho Blaik Theatre Easemble of Rackford,
The Morton Groyo Public Li-

Spring brochures
available

ml oVcniog of swimmisg fon

YMCA'S 7th
Annual Aerobathon

Tuesday of each
p.m. to 845 p.m. at

.

vitos yes to bring ynnr family foe

'

Storyloltor, Charles Clybom,
will perform at the Morton grove
Pnblic Library on Saturday, Feb.

'tiroGroè,

The Skekio Park District in-

LeaningTrwér

Attend thispeergroup for writO5 aod poets. Meetings ore free
aod open lo the poblic. Como to
the Morton Grove Foblic Library

- 6140 N. LincOln Avenso in Mor-

Family swim
and splash

POTS 'ews.

Master storyteller
comes to MG
Public Library

Bring yoor poems and stories
io t9fQtl°66Rdlobs foriisdirssion
. I:I9t
- and ens/quo tO
Do
iii Writet Theo
mary 28 to Chicago s Art Instibriogyoorstozyorpoemtoonoof
lote. Enjoy a guided toar io the
momtog and speed Ihr erst of the the meetings. Wo learn from each
day brawsisg theoagh this ro- other. This weiter's groop is not
oowncd iostitstioo ai your own affiliated withany ioslitolioo.
Call Normas Giboos, writers'
paco.
gcosps
coordinaler, at (708) 824Tour inclodos doloso coach,
t728.
Norm
is risa aPC resoorce.
admission and loor fees. Colt
(708) 674-1511 for moro iofor- Neslmeeliogdatrs aocI 02/21/95,
03/21/95, ando4/t8/95,
malion abootthis excitiog trip.
.

--

Lyceum for
writers and
poets

monitI, I

Art IiiÑtitúteù

ì7"$rt,,

on0000ced they will be offering help benefit St-Judo Children's
ao excitiog ionovative program . Research Hospital oo Sssday,

If yoa are in need of Home-

TLC registration

I

Maine-Niles Associai/un uf
Special Recreatiun (M-NASR)

'

flier Devonshire or Oaklso Cammonity Conlors.

We're The Inside guys

25 at 2 p.m. in hosor of Black

braiy is located at 6140 Jocalo
Ave. For mare iofarmatioa, or
for mobility and cansmosiculian
access assislance, cati (708) 965-

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

truE.

The Nitro ParkDistrict will of-

Icagaes this summer for women
and men. All games will be
played al Ihn IceLood sand vol-

maker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* EXPIRES
611/95

Not Good IR ConjunctioN With Any Other Offer

INANCING AVAILABLE
$200.00 offer good on porohece of both
Hntiog A Cooling cHito oorcbined

iuduoricorinks und o communily
raum al Our Spurts Center, 1730

lions io meetopecific needs of the
commanily, Wkethcrit'a a social

Pfingsten Rd., tend lhemsolvcs
Sporti Ccoler community raum

seminar, educational eodeavor nr
a commaoily service getlogothec, we have small, medium
and largoraurns available forrenlai, 700to4,000 situare fool funi-

also is perfecl for seminari nr

kilnhcn, gymnusiom e exercise
ronmsattheLcionoeCenter, Two

Men's "2 on 2" far meo ages
18 and older. Women's "2 ao 2'
for womes ages 18 and alder.
Co-Ree "6 on 6' for womrin and
mon ages 18 aod alder.

St. Martha
athletes
recognized
Jesoy Allen and Jenny Fartman

reprcsonied

al

Martha

Brillany Lawson participalcd in
the 4th grado Free-Throw Cem-

Coloring Contest

cele Catty, Kyle Hener, Bridget
O'Matley, Kelly Russolt, Caro-

March 13. Call (708) 674-1500
for mare informatisa about this
specialconlest.

The fallowiog plàyers were
winners in the Free-Throw Compot/lion 01 Si. Peler School: Ni-

(708) 674-4283
Gift &
71 40 N. Carpenter
'lobacco ¡n SMOKIE, Illinois

Emporium

Vittuge Crnssing Shopping Center

Premium Brands of CIGARS

Ptas FUtUpmann
ptnd many, mahy more!

50%

Pipe Repairs

OFF Fantasy Figurines
-

the Nitos Peak District as a yoolh -

Clearance Sale

spaciaas pool. Theo for 45 nain01es, Nancy Donoval will weave

For. forther iofarmotitin ca5bv
(708)967-6975,ext.46.
-

shines abt/uI brave hearts and

-

faithfnl friends.
Finally form 8:15 onlil 9 p.m.,
you'll get 10 socialize with
-friends while enjoying lome deli-

Gardener's
Grove

For one hoar, you'll get to

splash around in Ihe YMCA's

coach---------------------

-

cmos tefreshmenis. If yan don't

Loalcing for a pIt/ce to grow-

yeur vegetables this sumosrr?
Laak no farther. Tho Skokie
Park Districl hua garden plots

-

available forrcntal fromMay i la
November t at Cart/once's
Gravo.
Thio special silo is located approximately a half a block soolh
of Main Stroel on Loclairo. The
foc is $25 for residents aod-$30 .,
feruon-residenis.
Regislratino applicalians are
00w available al bath DevonshireaodOaktoo Coolers. For more information aboal- Ibis program,
-

-

-

costad Howard at (708) 674t500.

want to swim, yoo cao come just
foe the storytelling. Whal a great
way tohelp you and your children
get through the blab winter
months;
WhoisNoncy Dunsvpl? She's
-

-

Jost abusi the best slotylolier in
tho Chicagoland area. At a time
when the mast canmsao forms of
enleelainment come as startling
images, packaged in small timesegmetils, and squeezed between
commercials, there is something

Skokic Art Gaild. This show,

which features the work of loCal

artists who aro goitd members,
Jost oproed and wilt ran through
Feb.25,
Be sure oat 10 miss this display

allenai talent. The mosoantis Isruled al 8031 Floral Ave. Opre
hases are Tuesday through Salarday fram naos lo 4 p.m. Ct/Il
(700) 677-6672 far more ioformutton.

Niles North
open gym
Gol oat 001ko hanse tins week-

end and join os far a morning of
exercise. The Shalt/c Park Distint invilos irons and adults te
panitcipale in baskothall pick-op
games, walking and jaggiog al the Nues Norih Field Hause os
Sunday from O:3Oto ll:30a.m.
Call Sandy at (708) 674-1500,
farmaro iofurmalion

as lome of the finest etetnors in
the country make theie woy to the

finishline.
Proceeds from the event bene-

fitGlenkkkandNorijeaste.

nuis Special Olympics. Ifyuo are
interested in becoming a volonleer, call the Lake Coanty Roces
ufficeat (708)266-RACE.

very comforting abuot u live homan being, alone before as anAence, withoul props, malcoop or
smoke machines, lolling an iolereslieg story well.
Nancy Donoval bas performed

at the Art Jostitste of Chicago,

third, fourth aod fifth grade
league aloog milk usislb, seventh
and eighth grado league are tiaw
bring formed.

For forliser information call
(708) 967-6975, est. 46.
.

Tour the
Art Institute

The Skokie Park District ioviles yao to Iravol milk us on Feb.
28 lo Chicago's Art tnslilsle. En-

jay a guided toar io the morning

and spend the rest of Ihr day

browsing lbraogh Ibis renowned

inutilntiao al yuar own pare.

Tour includes deluse coach, admissian and loar fees. Call (708)
674-1511, far mare isfermalias
uboul this Irip.

Local celebrities kick off
Tennisthon IX

Summer adult
sand volleyball
leagues
The NilesPark Disleictwill offee

the following competitive

Imguet this summer for women

and men. All gamos will be
playod ut the IceLand sand volleyball courts. '2 oc 2" for men

ages 18 and older. "2 en 2" for
women 18 and older. Co-ma "6
On 6" forwomenandmen ages 18

and older, For forthee informationand orleaguo application call
(708) 967-6975, ext 46.

Volunteer
coaches wanted
-

The Nilet Park Dittriat is always losUng for volonteor
couchos fortee bull, youth soccer,

apd youth baskotball programs.

Sasonal poaching clinics

ore

hold au part nfthe nationally reaogaized American Cuaching Effeativenoss Program (ACEP).
Coaches loam how to derelop
a positive coaching philosophy,
csmmanicalo with athletes, officlots, parcels, prevosting injories
and provide basic feal aid.

Cuachet who allood the clinic
and succrssfolly comploto the re-

qoiromeols will ho certified by

Chicago Hisloricol Society, Field
Mnseom, fllioois Slarylelling

the Nilro Pork Districl as a youth
coach.

Festival, Kohl Children's Moseme, Narthwestem University,

(708)967-6975, ext. 46.

Notional Sloiytelling Ft/st/cal,
aod mare. A Chicago native, the
is ca-director of tho Wild Onion
Slurytelliog Celebration and io a
holed artist with the Illinois Arts
Cannait.
Her program fur District 71 is
especially good for family out/i-

onces ofmixed agos. A wide varicO' of folk tales from countries
sock as India, China, Czeehoslucalcio, Israel, Haiti, and Puerto
Rica will celebrato cooruge aod
friesdship while dem050traling
that courage and cleverness can
be fount/in areolares ofall skapos
and siecs. Cooperation lo over-

come great obslacles or jost lo
make life a titIlo more pleasant is

arecorringtheme.
For more information abuol
this program oe to register, colt
Marguerite Adelman at 6479752.

For forllser ioformation, call

The Nibs Park Disteicl is now

lulling registration for its high
school spring basketball league
fur bath boys and girls. Registrorien is taken hyloam only.

Far further ioformation cantact Jobo Jekol -al (708) 9676975, est. 46.

Learn how to
make pillows
You cao loam to design und
cerato the lavcliesi decorator pitlows al Ihr Northbruak Park Distrial's Pillow Making Workshop,
schedaird ao Fob. 25, 10 um. 51
the Leisure Cooler, 3323 Wallers
Ave.
Techoiqors taught-include bu-

sic sowing, patckwark pillows,
zippers, over-lapping fold, fobeins and finishing designs. Your
fioishedprojocicasmake aterrifin giftart/floehume dent/ratios.
Begi000r and expertsewers are
wolcomela rcgistrrfarlkis work-

shop. Rogislratios is being anceptod al the 1810 WaIler Ave.
Registration Office. Call 2912900, foefurlkerdelailo.

.

il's a tennis doubles drearg, team, WLS-TVa Janet Davies
and Mark Baladad of Sie North Shore Racquet Club In Northbroekkjck-offTennjothon lX,a tennis marathon takingplace nf
9 area indoor tannin ciaba, including the North Shore Racquet
Club, on Feb, 24 and25, More than 400 k/do, age 8 to 98, will
raise fundo by collecting pledgeo for evety hour of fennio they
play. Pronoeciofrom Tenniethen IX'willgotofhe Chileiren's Mirade Nelwork Telethon, which mioes mooeyfor pallient care programs ant/research atChildmn'aMemorialHoØedjn Chicago.
Formons informal/on on howyou canparticipale, call fha North
Shore Racqoet Club al (708) 729-0450 or the Chicago indoor

TenniuAosoclationaj(3g)7.ol45

.

-

Baseball park available for use

War Games

TItillons Stadiom is now aa--..;adritsus/t/ot/t/d kèep utl tho peo.
aepliog applicatiuns for Ike Iren -. aeellift//rIlifruIt/iniortky ct/tile.
viles lochs tajoin 05 on Fobrnary 00e of their baseball park dat/cg The colino facility is avatlable
rent-free as a poblic service of
25 from 12:30 lo 4 p.m. for War the 1995 sunooerseason.
Non-profil groups soch as Lii- Thiltees, lun.
Games. We are blastiog offlu the
LazorZ000 inGleaview for on af- Ile Leagues, schools and chantaFormoreinformatian, call Mel
torn000 of high tech adventure. bIo orgaeieations coo ose the Thillenial(3t2)539-4444.
Call (708) 674-1500 foe more in. 2,200 set Stadiam at Devon and
Kedzie Avenoes in Chicago,
formation.
7USE THE BUGLE
Opansor their own gamos, charge

The Skokio Pork District in-

-

GRAND OPENING SÄLE
Cabinets Up To 60% Off List
Since 1952

.

DiMaria Builders & Distributors
Quality - Service - Value

..,

girl's -11" saflball program. A

ned art thaw arranged by the

op today to hove o front row soot

Girl's- 11" softball Boy's, girl's high
registration
school spring
The Niles Park Districl is earn basketball league
accepting registration for its

The Skokic Park Distrmci's

asdMr. Volta.

-

quiremeots will be certified by

Heritage Maseam is hesling aja-

Cangoatolaticos lo all of our
aihlelos, coaches, Miss Cannas

-

aodpravidcbasic first aid.
Coaches who attend the clinic
and saccrssfally campletethe re-

The Girls Varsily Basketball
ihr Wayside scheut ood Ike Nues
WcstTonmameot. Andrea Allen
and Kelly Wbalenrcprosooted St
Martha School as Alt-Stars io the
City-SabarbanLeagne.

cost belwoen $6 and $10 por person, but we're making it affordubic forthe entire family. Al $2 or
$3 per persan; you won't want lo
calos this special evening of family fon, foalnoing owimming ant//
erStoeylnllnrNancyDanovol.

-

cials, parents, proveot itsjuries

Team look 15.1 placo in the Wild-

cat Tonroameol at Oar Lady of

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy, Nibs would normally

-

commonicate with 0115101es, offi--

lineTabamo and Kelly Wlsalen.

-Lighters Pipes u Pipe Tobacco

I: ..

SI.

School al 4th grade All-Slurs.

Talk about a greal deal. This
program which will lakoplaco os
Feb, 26from6:15 tu 9p.m. al the

foctiveness Program (ACEP). - Coaches Icaro how lo developa positive 000chiog philosophy, -

.

pot/lion and look4th place.

ginning March 1 al either Oaklon
or Devonshire Centers. Pictores

-

controllo nameafew. All volonteers willeeceivea special edition
Lake County Races I-shier. Sign

-

-

loonsandrefrigerationforfj,

For farthor information and or
league applicatian call (708) 9676975, osi. 46.

pick op thoir coloring sheds be-

and yonth baskelball programs.
Seasonal coaching rOsies are
held as part of the sationally rocegoiced American Coaching Ef-

Isi oddttion there is a five person
Marathon Relay and Team cornpetition and a roloy competition
farSpecial Olympics.
Volunteeras005iselude. regisration, packet pick.up, souvenir
tales, course marshals, finith
line, water/aid stationo, goor
check, onIertanmeot and ceawd

I?amily swimand storytelling
at Leaning Tower Y

ways leakiog far valonleor
coaches far lee ball, youth soccer,

day, Party packages include party

Half-Marathon

anda3.5 mileFan Eon aod Walk.

The Nibs Park District is al-

room, clean-np, equipment, bal-

muco),

(l3.imilés), lOKRus(6.2miles)

coaches wanted - -.

Thanks lo the Northbroelc Park

time ou the ice rinks. Alt puedes

(26.2

Volunteer

District, oixiccn different birthdayparty thomm are available to
delight any child on their opecial

aro subject to opaco asid staff

otrelches from Zion to Highland
Park, as well as al Luke Cosnty
Races' Sports Expo, April 29 and
30-at the Shorolon North Shore
Inn, Northbrook.
The15th Annual Lake Coonty
Roces will Oculare ronaing and

walking events of various distances including a Marathon

success.

Park District
birthday parties

26.2 mile course, which

the
-

If any of Oue fucilitipo meet
ynor needs, call ut 291-2980.
We'll ho happy lo rccammend
spccific services md lucolians la
help o/alce your gathering a trae

cat slogo. Wa also have a full

drame, -Ao swimming pool er

Voladores are needed along

ideal.

panty gatherings will be comfortable in Leisure Center or Ocular
Conter cluonrooms or the theatni'

Races, Over 1000 volonieers are
neededforthe opcoming event on
Sunday, April 30. Nearly 5,000
people are anticipatedlolakn part
in the caceo, mulling it the largesi
running eyed ouloido the city of
Chicago.-

Arie,, is the heart of downtown
NarIhbook. Priyute mcctins-or
part/cs will - find this location

locutions throughool the Panic
Dislricl, Boxiness or informal

rentthe community rooms, classrooms at the Leisoro Cooler, the
children's theatres, 1ko velo-

-

placo is located at the Village
Oreen Ceutec al 1810 Walters

Rentals are available al various

dancing and singing, You can

-

oaks meetings. A cozy -comma-.
oily roam with kitchen and fire-

ilieswill hold op loafewhitsdrcd
fucsia.

Youngsters will sorely Onjoy
either creatiog with clay, perfoeming on n alago, painting 1shirts, ice skating, dreosing np,
checeleadiog, playing sports,

Bepartnfthe "BeslRace of the

Year-the 1995 Lake County

ninely.lo a skuliog party. The

gathering, a bosineas training

toyball confis.

masi be retoened by Monday,

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-

The Nosthbraok Park District
offoro several facilily ocotal ap-

Summer Adult
Sand Volleyball
Leagues

coolest. Children betwrrn the
ages of 3 aod 10 are invited to
904

for yóur gathering?

able for consultation to help deoigo a very special birlltday lo
meclyoorchild'soeeds, Call 2912995, Motidhy througliFoiday, 9
n.m.1o3:30p.m.

fer the following rompetitivo

Volunteers needed for
Lake County Races

Ne&1 a facility

4220.

Day with the Skokie Park Disirict
by entering one special coloring
N

:

availability.
The FarkDistrict oluffis avail-

Help celebrato St, Patrick's
HEATING G COOLING

PACE 23

n Kitchens

-

. Bathrooms
Windows & Doors
n Room Additions
All Carpentry
Decks & Fences

Plumbing Fixtures
. Larson Storm Doors
(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)
n Free Estimates
Design Services

. Licensed

I

=

II

I

.

s:

i
a

-

.

i,

Bonded

Insured

,crj,cafwpJorirr hint r:tI' arc-: -:'- r i'
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Don't tack posters on

NICWRT meetiúg
to be held

utility poles
With the upcoming Feb. 28 aIdermanic and municipal primary
election campaign in fall string,
CoatEd makes the following ap.

peal to all candidates and thett
Supporters, regardless of party:
Please don't tack posters, or notices on otitttypoles.

The same plea is addressed
year-round to people who want to
promote garage sates or reach the
pabltc fnrany otherreasnn.

pecting overhead electrician's
hands or legs en a dark, stormy
night when he or she is restoring

power to homes and businesses
that have had service interrupted.

The Northern illinois Civil
WurRoond Table willmeet in the
Hendrickson Room at the Arlington Library, 500 N. Danton, Artington Heights, Friday, March 3

Have you read a good book
lately? Do you feel you are Ilse
enly person who reads anything
mom demanding than a newspa-

Although ntility crew mcm- at 7:30 p.m.
Stephen L. Ritebie of Manoir,
bers carefully inspect each pole
before climbing, it's easy to miss Indiana will speak on Coufrdera nail or tack in thr dark. Climb- ate Ornerai Turner Ashby. Ritebing spikes nerd thrsaft wood of a teis a mrmber ofthe Indianapolis
utility pole to be effective, but CWRT, APCWS and many other
nails and taeles defeat them, often Ctvil War associations. With o
causing the wearertoslipand 50f- lifelong interest in Civil War he
fer injury. This can delay the res- had his interest peaked when he
learned through genealogy of a
toration of service.

per? Would you like the oppoetu-

tacho used to alilo posters. These
pointed objects lurk, uwaiting a
chance encounter with an unsus-

I LEGAL NOTICE

The Plan Commission an
Zonmg Board of Appeals witt
bold u public hearing ou Mon

day, Match 6, 1995, at 7:30

F.M. io the Mnnicipal Council
Chumbera, 7200 Milwaukee Av-

cune, Nilm, Illinois, lo hear the
following matter(s):

95-ZP-3
Deborah J. Rohde
Lutheran General
Health System
1775 W. Dempulrr St.
Park Ridge IL

the vote, but don't tack anything
on antility pole.

information muycoutaet Virginia
Drzell at (708) 252-2460, or Bob

Ziegler, at (700) 358-6355. We
mort tIse ftrst Friday nf every
month at the Arlington Library

Follow the Ycliow

Brick Road to
Northbrook

700N. North Court, Palatino.

production to date. A record
numberofyoung areaprrfortnrru

Cook Connty Treasarer Ed-

The next meeting of the Dea

wardS, Ronrwell who knaws that
paying real enlate tussor can be a
"taxing" experience, will once
again make himself available to

tamed out to aadition for The
Wizard of Oz--so many that the
popular childmn's theatre had to
add a whole extra weekend to the

talktopropretyownersdueingthe

Avuoe for Lutheran General
Ocopotionat ReatOs.

The Village of Nibs-intends
lo comply with the Americans
With Disobititim Act by making
reasonoblo accommodutious for
people with disabilitim. If you

noiSy lion as they preform the

v. ' Thibeautifttly staged and
costamrd show is being directed
by Dr. Gregory Drnnhardt,
Northbrook Theatre Artistic Director, und is sure to charm and
ootertuin theontire family.
march 4, and run through March
26. Performances sod held in the

Village's

Walters Ave., Northbrook. Sat-

compliance,

pIenso

contact Abe Selmau, Village

Manager, 7601 Milwaukee Aveuno, Nibs, Illinois, 708i967-

6t00.

oppearauces atoll six ofhis officon to meet and greci Intl minute
taxpayers, and to heur any tuggestions or complaints they may
cisti to vent.

songs made famous in the MGM
FilttfCtossic.

or oome000 you know with a
disability reqnire accommoda.
tion for u Village service nr
have any qaestioos about the

which the Monthly Competition

will be held. A there-memberelubn will score and critique the
entries. Each member may sub.

white.

well will be at this Skeskie office,

Terry, Awards wem given to Ernie Stolle and Berma Terry, with
Honorable Mentions to - Carol
Tyreha, Bey While, Evalyn
MihesandSimonepaul,
The Friut-Of-The.Month. for

Rouewell finn extended hin officehoorn to 8 n.m. lob p.m. dailythrougbMaech I. Also all offiem
will beopeu from 9 am. to t p.m.

Leisure Center Theatre, 3323
urday performascos are at 1 -p.m.

-

January was received by Jerry
Hog, Prenideni. Small Mono-

and- 4 p.m., Sundays at 3 poi; on Satlirdoy, Feb. 25, to accept
Call (708) 291-2367 for dehnt reti mtatctux payments.
-

chromeAwards went to Jerry Petreuen and Jerry Hug, with Hon-

reservations.

________J_ -J--u----r.
/

Dist. 214 presents
Multicultural
Celebration

-

L] ÒNE YEAR $13MO

- III TWO YEARS $22.50

E THREE YEARS $29.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Naine

Ad*ess

-

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
-

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, JIIinojs 60714

ranging from single family house

fires In major disatlers such as

of Chicago, Nelso Soca Lutin
American Folk Music, and Keith

floods, gas explosions, tornadoes
and severn winter storms.

Band. Alsoinclndedin the enler-

This typo of relief started in

Eric & Waterhouse Reggae

lainment neheslule are District
214 high school students.

The ethnie craft fair will in.
elude crofters from various counErlen representing numemus cullures with demonstealioun in
ethnic doll making and otigami.
Clowns will once again enlertain
thechildeen with balloon animals

andfacepainting.
Food andrefreahmenta will be

City

fected by over 2,000 disasters

throughout the day and inclndm
thepopularMontuDaneeThenam

-

DINE OU'l'
TONIGif I'

.5

-

es and the Pertica Gulf crisis.
Even today, disaster werkers
from the Mid-America Chapter
are in Caiifemia helping people
stain their lives over after their
hamm were destroyed by mount

tag Cook, DuPage and southern
Lake counties. The chapter respanded to ils firsl major disaster
six weeks after being founded,

floods.

the sinking of the emmo ship

The

Red Cross operates
around the clock, 365 dupa ayear

Eustlarid in the Chicago River.
Over800prnpleperished.
Also during that lime period,
the Chicago Cbapier contributed

providing eommuniiy dinasler
preparedness and relief, safety
and health education, und serviees lo military personnel and their
families. Locally, the MidAmerica Chupler services the

eonvaleseenlrobea, sucks, nweat-

and comfort kits. When

World War II began, the chapters
efforts continued, supplying
atiesen,

volunteers and 12,000

paekagun for prisoners ofwar per
lay.
-

-

-

-

The AmericanRed Crust-is

lo

flooding, tornadoes, plane crash-

Chicago in 1915 when the Chicago Chopler was establinheci tern-

urn

wtthbleod or tissue services.
In the lasI few years the MidAmerica Chapter volanleer and

linhrdtaredueelhepetaverpnpa_
lation crisis in the Uniled Stoles

by encouraging thoutands of
People inleresled in having

-

their animals altered at this spe-

-

,.
-

-

-

-

Checks, to pay their lanes on their

homes, to pay their insurance,
and their other maintenance buts,
scraping their pennies.

Reach- for the

world...Read

Hedwig's Marching Band and
many times was given the chance

As part ofpebmuomy's Reading
Mnnth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grade Culvemsladents read multi-

todireetlheband foelbelland Director, Albert Cook. Later os a

cultural pietorn books to South
stodenls on Moeday,Feb. 13.

The Culver student readers
were George Blitch, Ben Brei.
Auna Weywas, Pat Brown, Onuna Dvomkiun, Joe Varisco, Tim
Hansner, DavidKoehs, Abid Qurnsbi, MarkKulaga,Chris Dekaimo, Andy Krueger, Michael

so, Carlos Alvarado, Peler Keetowski, Phil Murnhisolta, Gleg
Lmybovieb, Jason Duda, Strphanie Moorn, Tony Dati, and Scott

-

HIP welcomes
over 40 crafters

33rdArts and Crafts Show Friday

through Sunday, Fob.. 2426, ut
the cooterwbiek is located at Hoc1mm Avenue, Irving Park Rd. and
Forest Preserve Dr. The creative
exhibits will be os display daring

PainlloSkokig,fffotlñbiology. Ciog tlesr work snclpdosg wood

Lake, McHeniy and Will counties with the helping banda
Or meer than 6,000 people, primarilyvolunteers. -

gropl;' ¶3cdthai 9loksd

necotid in Thologi anI,lllpjl 'lt,,
phyolcu; Andrew Heckerliitg of
Liocolowood, that in computers;

Hedwig's

Manual

masic'mn, heplayed in many Fatka Banda and served, for over 20
yearn, nu President of The Polish
Musicians AlliunceofArnerica,
Au a child, I remember going
lo many ofthepicnic renniono on

would consider using the facility
os a sehoul for needy and abused
Hume forlloys and Girls.
MyFatheris no longerwith au.
He died in 19go. However, if he
could mmmcxl, he would repeat
what heofien ascolto say, "I don't
know what would have happened
to me ifit wasn't fur St. Hedwig'n
Orphanage."
Thank you,
Jean Slanley
Daughter of
Alexander Kaminski,
Class nf 1926
.

Adult summer softball leagues
The Nibs Park Districe is now
accepting loam applieutions for
ils 1995 adult sununer softball
leagues. The foltnwing leagues
are being organized: Men's 16",
Men's 12" audWommu's t2r'

For 'u registration application
and/or farther informalian, call
(706)967-6975, ext. 46.

Stay Healthy!

molt hours Friday and Saturday

from JO a ca, to 9 p.m , arai Son
day, I 1 g m. to 6p m,
oust irr biology sod thied isi Eng
Momnt(Sao ,40,cmafters fFoor 7
lish; Aejcootsdra MuokiauofSko' '
states
ws!l,beßesgluy4ng pad uell
trie, .ftrst its physths; and Ajit

of Njls,1 ,irul, ip ',ngiteriu

called St.

any location. We'll arrange a meeting
with one of our loan officers or send
you a free booklet that tells you how
you- can own a home ofyour own.

Harlem Irving Placa hosts it's

-

My quostion now is "whot's to

become of Ibis landmark once

Northwestem Neighbothood Home Ownership
Programs can make the dream of owning your home a
reality To quali you
must be a first-time home
THE NORTHWESTERN
NEIGHBORHOOD HOME
buyer and your family
OWNERSHIP PROGRAM
income must meet the
standard for your area.
. Smaller down payment
To find out more about . Less income needed to qualify
. Lower closing costs
Northwestem Home
Ownership Programs, just
call our Home Loan Department at

-

ably DeIm of Skokie, second io
English; Maclam Gould of Skohie, thirdinEnglish; YuedongGu
of Skokie, second in chemistry;
Shannon Lipzer of Skokie, see-

laboro.

Own A Home Of
Your Own

- andRiehnrdWozniczku of Nilea,
necondineagiueeringgruphica.
The NiIm North team, who
The Niles North JETS learn is
have only placed first once be- coached by teuchrr Jacklyn
fore, scored 481 total points, Nuaghton and the 0011m West
while IheNilea West lenca neared JETS team is couched by teacher
480 poinoc:Buth will advance to AnuLevinson.
the regional competition, which
will beheld on March ZatNarlltwestern University.
in the competition. At Nues
North, individoul awards went to
Damyn David of Skokie, third in
biology and third io English; An-

dully the nues und priests, who
could now tee the fruits of their

cî
Yes, You

Mueller.

-

indi'visoal

printing and music, thornfore be-

ing able lo nuppoet himself. He
played Ihn trombone in the SI.

nifor Matite of Morton Grove,
second in engineering graphics;

Individual medula wem also

alumni, their familim and ce-

children, auch as The Mercy

Respeethitly,
S.J. Matelski

MortonGrove, third in math; Jen-

awarded to a number of students

These
wemeulwuysfnntimm for all. The

When he left the borne at 1ko
age of 20 yearn, ho had learned

benefits thereof in our Golden earners and good citizens.
Years without worry.

-

Collegeon Feb. 3. Other schools
in the competition included
Evanston Township, New Them,
Glenbrook North, Glenbrook
South,LoyolaandMaleeWeni.

wig's Orphuttuge, that appeared
in thu Bugle on Feb. 2. I enjayed
reading iibecaate my Father was
ollhehomefrom 1918to 1928.
Whol a peral placo SI. Heatwig's was for an orphan lo get a
geodCatholic education. Thanks

the courtyard grounds.

We all bud to pay into Social lo Fr. Rnuck and the Feliciats SisSecurity by law, with u promise lera, students could learn u trade,
and understanding from our goy- which would someday enable
rrnmritl that we would get Ihn them lobecome productive wage

The Nilea North High School Jmeph Kannookadan of Morton
JETS (Junior Engineering Tech-. Grove, necead in engineering
cirai Society) placed Brut while gruphica; Davis Kim of Morton
the Nilet West team placed tee- Grove, Best la chemistry; Hilaiy
ond at the district level competi- Lega efMorlon Grave, iccondin
tian held at Oaklon Community English: Mahmh Madbav of

At Nilg West,

r' s 5, t 25

Training School for Girls and
Boys after the Nues Seminary
and College louves? I would
hupa the Chicago Archdiocme

-

Jets Teams place first and
-second in competition

awarçis went u Tlom9 5udcik

-

olbem Senior Citirens who drpend upon their Social Security

-

issued onFab. 25 for olierais who
want their animals altered ut this
speeiairale.

more than 8 million people of
Cook. DaPage, Kane, Kendall,

-

-

any dog or cal. $20 certificates,
which oopire on Aug. 25, will be

npayn and neuters at veterinary
clinics aerosntheeoantry.

-

-

and tissue services across the

Chapter is no longer involved

Anti.Craeliy Society's Clinic reception desk on Feb. 25 only. A
maximum af200 certifloales wilt
be distributed. Certificules cannul ho mailed. Appointments fur
surgeries taking advantage of this
special rule can be made by telephone.
,
Certificates mast be redeemed
al the Souieiy with paymeni on
the day of surgery. The Anti.
Cruelty Soeiely Low-Cost Spay/
NeuterCliaicis located al 157 W.
Grand Ave., Chicago. Hours for
certificate distribution are 8 am.
lo4p.m. onFeb. 25 only. Amanimam of two certificates will be
issnedforearh family.

Spay Day USA was estob'

yonmaycall (708) 696-2899.

paid staff have responded

sold by Oergelu Bakery, the lu the warefforeby producing upHome Run Inn and the Jaded crating room garments, pajamas,
Thai. A tasty aeleclion of Italian
and Thai food and deicioun Gcrman puntina will tempt your palale.

-s

Red Cross in-Chicago :. ',
celebrates 80th Anniversary ...

-

SUBSCRIBE! I I -

-

only writing in mine and my teresting article about SI. Heilwife's behalf, bnl fam so many

Puwlik, Matt Brown, Amia Noms-

discount certificate from Thu

spay and neuter surgeries on Feb.
25. The Society will also thstnbute a special cate eertifieale for-a
$20 spay or nenlrm procedure for

For additional itiformalion,-- -

country. ta 1987, the MidMacrica Chupler blood services
were latten over by LifeSource, a
morgerof Red Cress Blond Ser-vices and the BloodCenterofllhj.
nuis. Although the American Rest
Cross provides nearly half oflhe
nations blood, the Mid-America

your queslions can wait, it's bmst
locali al other limes,

cml $20 price should pick up u

veterinarians will devale their
lime exclusively to perfnrmtng

--

with thesameiniermt,yonareeecoaragedloaltendameeting,

w011 known for handling blood

-

In eelebrntion of Spay Day

Ouests are always welcome. 1f-

The Mid-America Chapter of

and early in the month. So, if

USA, three Anti-Crnelly Society

Refreshments are served fol.
lowing the meeting andIhere is

Feogram ofHigh School District - the American Red Cross will eel214 is holding its third annual rbrate its OothAnniversney witha
Multicultural Celebration on reception foe donors, volunteer
Sunday, Feb. 26. at the Forent leadership and special friends- at
View Educational Centerat 2121 theChicagoHistorical Society en
S. Ooebbert Rond in Arlington March 1, where the organizusiou
will unveila londmarlcinitiatjve
Heights.
Each year in the Chicago area,
The eelebraeioa will begin ut 1
Red
Cross provides assistance to
p.m. and conclude at 6 p.m. Enmore
than I 1,000 individuals uflerlainmeut
in
continuous

lines are busiestenely in the week

Anti-Cruelty Society
sponsors Spay Day

season.

you am interested in photography
and would enjoy meeting people

entity's loll-free number, at t.
(800) 772-1213. The telephone

whose eamings from you were

tif May eelebixtitsgthe '1994.95 -

never a chargr for admission,

Seemifr office, or call Social Se-

Seeumsty taxes for an employee

--

The Community Education

ì)

-

The Slide-Of-The-Month for
January wan awarded lo lierton

5600 OId Orchard Rd. from 9
umso 11 som.; andathisRotling
Meadows office, 2121 Euclid
Ave.,fromlta3p,m,

The Wizard of Oc will opon

-- -

help,- contad your local Seciat

spendiagmanny.
Third, the new law applies to

-

tO

Orphanage story
kindles memories

Definitely, I oppose any culs,
new laxes, nr means of letting of Deumlldiarr;
nur Social Security BenefIt, not
Thank you sa much for ube in-

yonrown wages.
Ifyou bave questions about the
changes in reporting household
employment and/or paying Sodal Security taxes for household

ing sumitier vacation to cam

-

Opposition to
Social Security cuts

creasing tite tax wilhheld form

l994earaings. IfyoupaidSocial

ond and fourth Monday, Sept.
mil four slides, and/or photo- through May, with a special
graphs in color or black and.:, -Awards' Banquet held at the end

On Tuesday, Feb, 2g, Rose-

begin paying the Social Security
tax by increasing your quarterly
estimated lax payments - or in-

babysits on the weekend or dur-

wasgiven toEntie Stolle.
The Des Plaines Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the ncc-

parteI ofjudgea from local camera

motora

(Form 1040). Daring the years
1995-97, you may puy the employmont laxes in u lump sum
when you file your tax retam.
Starting in 1998, you'll need to

or her main job. So, you won't
have to pay Social Security lax
for the high school student who

to Ernie Stolle with Honorable
mentions to Oeorge Keller and
Evalyn Muten, A Large Color
Award and Honorable Mention

a brief business meeting, after

your own federal tax

-

omble Mentions lo Ernie Stolle

GracrlandAve.,Deaplainm, The
meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. with

you muy report these taxes on

FarI, you'll need to pay Social
Security lux only forthose househuid helpeet who cam $1,000 er
mornduring the year. Second, no
Social Security lax ts due if the
household helper is under age 18
during anypartofthe year. Thus,
your occasional babysioer who's
under age 18 now is exempt from
the tax, unless babysitting is his

Plumet Camera Club will be held and Jerry Hug. A Large MonoOn Monday, Feb. 27 at the Dea ebromeAwartiwasgivea tojeriy
Plaines Publie Library, 841- Hag. Small Color Awards went

Rrcumting u changein eon-. run,oudaqartbcast.
collection of tIte first installment
ing from B-tin B-tSpeciulUse . Comejoin Dorothy, the Score- real entole taxen,
nasI oariotion to rrquiredkCr9w, the Tinman and the CosoRosowell will make peisonal
iog:from 49 spaces to 41 spaces
torOn addition to 7255 Coidwell

and a film. A copy of this book
can be picked up at the office of

D.P. Camera Club holds
monthly competition

Rosewell to meet
with taxpayers

The Northbrook Theatre Chitdren's Co. is Offto See The Wizmd this March with their biggest

quarterly Form 942 so report Socisl Security and Federal employ.
meut tax obligations, In 1995,

for the wages you pay. A new
lowmakesiteästerforyoulahmdie lind business, and it could
mean you andyoarcmployerpay
letslax.

twenty.year long affair between a

mouth at the Palatine Library,

ployres were required lo report
and pay Social Secarity taxes on
all earnings of al least $50 in a
three-nnontheaiondarquer
For 1994, you need ta film the

need to do la make sure he or she
gets proper Sartal Security credit

lady and abeokseller. This cornenpoxdeuce hon brooghl pleasure
lo thoasanda . as a book, a play.

The book lo be discussed is than keeping your thonghls to
Helene Hanffn 'll4, Charing yourself. If you hove any qoroCross Road." li's a record of a linus, pleasncall(708) 823-0453.

and an informai meetingis held at
lo am. on the 3rd Satarday each

In the past, employers and em-

you lo know what your obliga.
tiens are--specifically whal you

nily lo discuss books you've ru- . The Center of Concern, which in
joyed with ether amainar itt Suite 310, 1580 N. Northwest
intellectuals? The Couler of Con- Highway, Park Ridge. Please
cerna Book Browsers muy be come pick up this 100-page book
yourannwer.
in lime lo erad it before Feb. 28.
This lively grOap meets Romea the book to us when you
monthly on thefooeth Tuesday of eometotheBookflrowsexs meet.
the month. in the conference ingon Feb. 28.
ream ou the ground floor, 1580
Discussion of the book will br
N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge, moderated by Karen Nyholm,
lo disecas the previoua selection Ontreach Librarian at the Park
and choose the next. The next Ridge Public Libeary. The Book
meeting will be on Feb. 28, at 2 Browtets are more fun Iban a
p.m.
class and much more satisfying

Anything tucked nu -utility
poles can cause trouble for our
hne crewu. Too often, utility
workers suffer cuts and gashes
So, Mr. and Ms Campaign direct tie to the conflict,
Anyone interested in farther
from enconniers with natls and Worker: do your bestto get ont of

Social Security credits earned un-

dem the previous roles.

in this situation, it's impomlantfor
-

h. IrtOl

-lcssthan $t,000in i994, you and
your employtie won't. lnse any

hired for household churns such
.as ebild eure, hanse cleaning, and
gnrdentng, as well as health aides
and paid companions. If you're

Center of Concern's
Book Browsers Group

.1

. ...THEBUGLO, THUItSDAY,FEIIRUARY2IS

SS makes it easier to file

and afore penpie hoe others to
help in their komet. They'rn

State
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The ¡ocal Edwani Ô Jones &
co office will sponsor a Taxp.m. on Thursday, Feb. 23, at Eugone's Fireside, 9101 N. Wauko-

Jones 4 Co. lt wiltfoctjs nstrat.
egies using tax-favored investmeats loreducepersonei taxes. A

pied witl

be included hi tite seinion; und
gaitEd.
The semíaa, ti*ImJ Reducing diunerwitl beserved.
Porieservaj005 ormré bitorTaxes and Maximizing Yow niation,
Steven B.
Dollars Using Tax-Favored In- Schwanz, contact
tIse bical Edwed D.
vestments, will be hostedby Ste- Jones & Co.
ven B. Schwartz, Investment 6049 Dempsterreprebitive at
Representatjve of Edward D. (708)965.69go St. or phone

'RealEsfate
Speaker addresses
TransactionS101' achieving superior
inVestments ::

The Real Estate Jite will

offer Real

ntatc Tra,tmcfiom

"Achieving Consistently
#Ior'. the cowan needed beibre perior Investment Results," Subeing able to take theljlipninReal seated by Lyadatl Cald%siellpieEstate SalesperuonLjcmai.g. Robert Tho,nw Securities, of
amination, Clames will br held si0,5 of Raymond -iame divion Thursdays ñm 7 io Io p.m., csut; Wednesday, Marctjl,Fjn
kegnniugFeb. 23, at the Bank of progeam offered ut fluente same
1:30
Lincoinwood bedding 4433 W. p.m. and 7 to 8:30 pm . Stadio
Tonhy, Suite 514, LIÉtcOIRWOOd. Restaurant, 8717 Lincotñ
Ave.,
Thecourseruns lllwfeks,
Morton Grove; (708)564.5543.
Taillai! for the cearsò is $140,
Guest speakerStev Rebutan
which includes registration and of Ameticass Funds
Wifl discuss
bonks.Enrollmentjs limitad. The ideas or siio,,j,g for the next
course is also offered bi a mtf- butimarketinstunhe
study format which icluden audiocassettes. SeIfnaidyeddonj

$175. For moie inf,rinn or to

USE ThE

regisler,calt (708)329-1700.

UOP completes
purchase of Unoca
PTL busine

Elizabeth SOter
President of Devon Bank

Elizabeth Soter has
. muted to President ofbeeuproDevon
Uop and ¡JumaS Corporation
Bank
announced
Richard
jointty atntounç4 today that Loundy, Chaiemms6fthgBo,j
U0p has purchased Unocal's
Ms; Soter began her career
Process Teçheolo
Licensing
WithOevonBanji
in1986 na Vice
(P'FL) business.
President
of
Lending.
She adTerms of the sale include vauced to beadoftbe Operations
U0p,s acquisition ofUnocal patDivision, and in Decembee of
ente, and liceasut with third par-

ties who use vatioun refining and
pefrochemical process technologits developed by Unocal. Chief
among the hicensedprocesses are
Unicrachthig, a hydeocracking
techtnutogy, and Unionfitbug, a
hydeotreating tecitnolegy. The
Umcracklngteto has been
Jointly developc4, marketed and

licensed by Unecai and UOP

since 1990.

The PT!. busineis currently
headqunriere in Buta, Catiteenia, with ultimately be relocated
lo U0p's facilities inDes Plaines

and Riersjde

A substantial
number ofP'tL lecimicat experts
havejojne,jTjOp
Accurding toWiffians Tirman,

Vice president of business devotOpment forUOp, "tite acquisition
greatly e,thm,ces tite company's
capability to effectivety serve its
castamers' ueed in the hydre-

processing hechnelo.aram"

13-ONTh

B R51tD Jim You
ESCALAFE To A

Just Open One 01 Our Checking
Accounts AnitMove Up An Extra

%

;ç,;*

APT

1I4 For The EaltreTerm.

lite regular rate t;ti Ihis new short-term
Cl) is cnoegi to floor you. but you
can glide one level up just by
openhItg UI) (tile ()f(fllr Conven-

kot checking accounts. AntI
surIt a low ntillimuns for surit

a higlt mIe: jtisl $ I (SI).
So Std) tip to our Itiglter
rate aíuJ iÍtCmI,amble
service today.
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FIRsT NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dompstro Sftvor

Cook County Slate's Attorney
Jack O'Malley recently an-

nosaced tito appointment of a
new Asinti Arneima Liaison to
his office's Comnianity Senvicm
Unit, O'MaIley unid the appaintment of EugetimLin, 24, anderscarna his commitment to aasist
ing Cook Cosaty's diverse
eilizeney in better anderulanding
thefimctionaandseryiçesavailabIo to them by the Slates Alto;neyoffice.
It is important that Cook

dayn; for the last two years we
haveinsuediefandsin12tjay
More than 500,090 taxp,

willbeiveotheoptiontoTelc-

File their arate tax totuma, twice
the population Served last year,
These taxpayers can meet their
state lax obligudons willi n five-

-

County s96i4ent,b,e xotocqish
hi bi!hh- but q wtlçilfey bevo
queatfon er concerns nisout tise

uta,tot.frtetphom

ceiminaijustice systöm and what
the State's Aleousry's Offiçe can
lo to help them combat crime in
thcir mitt neighborhoods," said
OMalley.

Another 790,900 taxpayers
who indicated on their 1993 re-

151m litaI they med a tax preparer

Jan, 17 the departntent

bronght on-line illinois Tax Fax,

I

Morton Grovc, ttljoois 60053 (709) 9654400

Lin, a resident of evanston,

afnx-ondenandsystem thatpzovides formo to taxpayers with fax

machinesorfax modems,
Taxpayers can call (217) 7853400 from a touch-tone lele-

phone to either order or bave
available. The department will
then fax thu form to their ma-

chine,
For tise-1995 liting season, the
depastinent continans to expand

alternative filing methods Ihat
ease compliance iodure erro,
simplify peocaming and speed

-

der tIsis legislation, the allowable
increase in taxes begionieg with
the 1995 tax year (saxes payable
in 1996) will be the lower of five

from

iifeciiag Cook Cssety

property taxpayers. A neferendamtastNovembenshowedan 83
percoet approval of exiending

percentnrthcrateofinflatioo.
The bill also maintains prior-

caps to CookCaunty.
"We wene stymied by timitiog
the increases that non-home nate
taxiagbodios cm levy on homeOWnens has proved ta-work well
io the collar coanties,"-said 940e
Seo. Marty Butler (R-Park
Ridge). 'It - is time for Cook
County residents to staet enjoying
thebenefits of tas caps."

.

In addition tomoetgage funds
still available at tales announced
pncviaashy, four new options are
available to homebayers on
baildees through this program,
zero paints at 8.05 perceutinterest,- one- point al -7.89 ieroent,
960-pointa at 7,74- peccant and

yeanEAV in Cook Cnnnty is colculating the allowable amnont of
extension, and it limits the 1995
extension (the 1994 levy payable

in 1995) to 105 percent of the
t993levy.
't'm hoping the bill passes the
House ofRepresentatives, so this
legislation can be os the Govern-

Senate Bill -t extends the tax
cap, originally passed is 1991 to

said Sen. Butler.

toan,

--

Money fon the lllinoiu Roaswhich is composed of Amie
ing
Devetopmtisl - Authoeits
The Institoto for Business and sémé of tise praatices being ased
Americani from thmnghont
(IRGA)
fieni-time
Pnofessiooal
hómebuyer
Development at by world class manufacturing
. Cookcoutny representing basiprogram
Gakton
Community
College is sad distnibasing - coniponies to
comes
from
investors
ness, community and rotigiom
pioups SheisprofictentjnMs.an. int-pti6ato mortgage revenue offering senuoans in purchasing, contrai costs in irtveniory related
motenal
sad manufacturing aneas Class re is limited t 24
... or trost
darde Chineteanilis a inemberof bondmaekri. - -No state
maeagement and puncbasiug The seminarmeets olMooday,
the .National Asspejadon of money isused,
Asian Ajnericanpnofesdo,,.als
First-lime bayers ntr - those management daring its Winter Maechd from 8:30a.m.to5 p.m.
--_: -Thn State's Attorney's Comhh
at
ed h
as
mumty Services Unit helps
t
t
schools and community organialso
zatiops better andcralapd arrois- ttet income and punchase pnce
ea offçredto them by the State's limits set by the federal govern-. buying fundamentals cnveing_.,evtowive bse.ofstanLjmpjoront
-those essential task:ne6óedto lhg iNalüh-a4'ed 3ye?tim
Op,cx ¿)flc with special me t,
be omff off ti b y
t
man g ut ut swat gy p ograns
cplts. on the problems of
To receive moro informa on
ganga, çtrngs, crimes against the Ott the tllinoisffiest-Time Home- day's dispositivo eisvinoqinent. The Seminar mccts oc Tuesday,
elderty and and-gang and drug buyer Program. rncluding a The semidar meni for five séi- Mizch7 from 8:30o.th. to 5p.m.
sioas onWednosdoys, Maecht Thefeeis-$225.
mcssageaforschaolchildren.
pamphlet tiding pamcspaung.-. 8, -15, 22 and 29-mim 6-to 9:15
For-more iafdrmation, contact
Lin canbe reached by contactlendensin
yourarca,
call
tilDAs
--p.m.
Thefeeis$335
-seminannegisiratienat
(708) 635ing the State's Attorney's Cornmuait)' .Sccvices Unit at (312) toll-freHome Line at 800/942- :- Inventory Management Tech- 1932.
niqnes in thoNiseties fodusesò,i.
8439, TOD (312) 836-5222.
443-5598.
-

-

;p:tcau

-

-

-

ican Liaison and recently -resigned to pursue a marten's of
business athminislralion degree.
Prioc to ben appoiotment to the
Stators Attorney's Office, Lin
sensed as an assistant to Chicago
Honsmg Aalhority Chairman
VincentLane.
in will serve as the liaison to
the Slate's Attorney's Asien

First Chicago
offers brochure
about SRA loans

e

Tp odorose consumons about

-

loan
goananlees
available
thnoaghthe Sasall Easiness Asso

ciation, The First National Baak
of Chicago has developed a brochore entitled "SEA Losas:
Helping Bosinesses Through
CnealivcFtnsacing."

-

-

-o

;
or better with
-

-

-

First of America
Connections.c

"The bnochune provides au

-

Overview ofwhat the SEA is and
does, who is eligible fon an SBA-

guaranteed loan, sad what role
First Chicago plays is Ihr pro
gram,' said David C. Widdel,
Vice President in change of SA
londtogatFtrstChicago.
Topics qovcncdiu the brochare

ano: Wo?kisg wils the SBI\,

For moro mfonmotton on our 25-month CD and the First of/tmenco Connections
program, visit the First sfAsuerica office nearest you.

.

Osoltfvine as an SEA borrower,

PirtthigpriSAiàáuiswa,lc; fled,.
Applying (Qr:oLA psarspsteed
lóan.

--:-

-

-:

.,10.:9ditiIflOL.ji(01)9tt(0.0
about. SEAguaty6teed

--

afat(abIe thnossilh is) Cl3ipsgo0

cántact
732-5433

-

Oakton offers professional
business seminars

three poiols at 7.58 percent- A
print iíono poncent of the toed

who was O'Maltey's Asian Amen-

-

-

or's desk in a matten of days,"

Wan. She replaces Sandra Rhee

tug the sales.

-

Council

tison balde which left tax caps

and taxiog districts io the collar
counties that - arc noi already
capped. According to Butler, an-

sity and has attended Taiwan

Partnership/corporaljo); licenses, permits, and other legal factors involved; identifying one's
prime markets and ase of macbat
research; getting customers with
Peomolioniadveñjsjng; and mdc-

refiind
Vkiva1lyalltam,ayersbeveIhe
option to file their slate income
tax return electronically through
any of9O(J tax profeasioeal who they are to succeed in today's
amPetoftheslatoprog
market place.
More than 107,oOo Blinoisaus
Advancegjstlon is recomfiled thefrmncomotmes etecteom. -t ended, due to limited seating callyin 1994. Wepromiseijelec- C apacity CalJ (312)
353-774 for-Ironic filtm reInada within 21 d elailsandan applicationr
-

Mvisory

affect the collar counties, to nonhome nulo units in Conk County

Normal University in Taipei, Toi-

tors and pitfalls); sources of capi.
tal, satt other financial basics; recoedkeeping,
and
laxes,
deternsimng
organization
(whether
prapeietorsbjp/

Workshops are provided by
SCORE auderthe sponsorship of
the U.S. Small Business Administratton. Leaders are principally
retired business sad professional
people, allofwhom liare exponenced, at fost hand, innurnérable
stress periods uf the economy,
and lrarnrd whist survival mides
aro needed by small baxjnesses if

American

-

Legislation to extesd pnoprnty
tax iflcnease limitations io Cook
County was approved by the liiinais Senateeeccady.
The bill
o four-year pan-

holda a bachelofs of science dcgrec from$o,rthwestem Unisce

SCORE to give
Small business
workshop

planned
On tlteonghoutthey

N

I

Cook County State's Altomey Jack O'MaI(ey ¡s pictured with
his newAsianAmerican Liaison Eugenia Lin.

and didnotneed the booklet will
"They let na get Infomsation to be aunt apotteard with a label to
taxpayers and use technology to taketotheieproparer,
Finally, 6151,090 taxpayers
doitefflcieiigy"
will receive tite new IL-1ß40-EZ
Information on the bulletin
boned, available to anyone with a booldel offering a simplezretwn
peruonal computer and modem thalcanbemoeeeaailyfllg,j
who calls (217) 782-0774. inelude,:
addresnea and phone flambera
forasaistance,
most çommoeiy asked que,dann,
Techniques for the successful
on-linefeen,n,,,,t
start-up
small business cornregulaØon, napose,j regula- prise the eta
foca] pomI ofa full-day
l(ons,andnambj,,nlmmm
"Small Business Workshop" to
inMost mIen,
be given Thursday, March 9, by
iflfOtltlatiOflallJfllletifln,
SCORE (Service Carps of Ren plate to weise the dheitor or tired Execntivrs).Aduiceon
matgenerahcoan
lersretating lothe start-up phases
lu mid-January the department ofa new business will
wilt udii thu ability to download ed at the wothhop, be pravidincluding informs from the ballotin board, formation about acquiring
basic
and other refinements nro
management skills (success tac-

faxed to them ameni, of thefoona

4M

tive.

tor Raymond T. Wagner, Jr.

WITh ONE

County passes Senate

these loses even more attise-

Illinois Dept of Revenue
to provide new services

Electronic Expresn, said Diiec-

HIGH LEVEL,

EAsY:srft

/-

lier leadership in coordinaijjjg
the bank'se*tewjve community
involvement was instnimentaJ in
achieving the highest aftainabte
Community Reinvestment rating
of"Outatandjnn"
"- team
--W Ih tiesos'
uttizabeth Sotej
fnrtwocotisecunveyeam
Prior to joiuingitevon Baniç
DevanBanis has assois of $230
Ms. Soter Was the Senior Vice million
with offices in Chicago,
President nf Lending at The Glenview
and
Deerfield/
Evanston Bank, Evanston. She is NOtthhrook.
This
year
marks
currently serving on the tales and Devon Bank's 50th
Anniversmy
Maekebug Advisory Council foi
ofservicetothecommuthrp
CashStation, lac.

"Wecallthesetwoce,ow

REMARKABLY

.

knowledgenft,t.i,g

Cnstomer Sers'ieeButjebu Boar,.'I
that wenton lindan, 3 anda-th on-demand System that went ints.
tervicejan. 17, Botti will operate
24 homaaday

Buyers program
first-time tsoiiiebityer program,
which provideo mortgage loans
at datex approximately 1.5-percent below those for conventional moetgagm.
"These funds wilt allow nearly 600 additiomi qualified buyens lis become homeowners for
the liest time,' the Governor
said. 'The current ateady cl'nnb
in convenlio,ed rato loans makes

sihion of Executive Vice Pinsident. Rerprjn4on to President
oftlieba recognizes her sleong
leadership abilities and broad

The IlDeorn Derartment of
new tax payer navjcg and terpand alte,
nafivefI1ingmethodf
1995
taxfilingtcauon.
'lite new nervicitu include a

-Tax caps for Cook

Gos. Jim Edgar recently sanounced sa additional $40 million has been put iuta Ihn atate's

.

1992, in eecognitiou ofher

$40 million added

to FitT ïme

-

abilities;sbewaspeem1»,

Revenuewitj pj&

r.0'..UR:H 4E([

O'Mai-ley appojn,-new
4sian- American. Liaison

t'Arie 27

(

4es

a

Fer moro information, coil us ali 708-362-3000.
c.,s

i'

'g t ',150

50W arco

8002804

--

--

Sgim,,:O ti
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ist Lady ... Coginue.ifrompage1
3ndhvemeahp4,

Hispanic, 4.5 percent African

she said.

Extto-cerrjcula activities eshanced the years for her, she
said, and she wan involved in
many. Senior Yong Chor, president of the Student Council send
offthn inspreosivellatla his introduction of Clinton at the start of
theansembly: ChasConndi, SSsdent Council, National Merit Fi-

nalist, National lioaor Society,
newspaper and yearbook staffo,
JuniorClanspresident
Clintan also resniatneed about
..

going tothePickwickmmtarbst
said she spent most of her free

tünr at tise school, especially astending wrestling matches. She
congratulated the entreat wrending team on winning the cham.
:,

disciplineand team soppoet.

in abrieftosrofthe school before the assembly, Clinton said

:

,

i
t

shenoticed two differences in the
school from the time she attended: the cosipsier lab where stodents were refisisg their writing

slatls,andthediversityofthests
dentbody.

Tse sadwedidslliavediversi
t)', she said. [There would have
beenJ eves greater value so my
hugh sehoolyrars."
The school now has a racist
mokesp of 62.8 percent while,

American, accenting to Karen
Larsen, public relations director
for Dintrie 207. When Clinton attended, the enrofiment must have
been nearly all white, with large
numbers ofPotish-Amerj
and
students. Clinton said those were Ilse only cdi-

person as in high school," she
said. She urged the students to
"take advantage of the niontlis,
days and years of high school.

TheywUbootramegjn".

HillaryRodjanu Chotos began
heraddtessbysayjng, "lamabso
Issely thrilled, honored and quite
emotional," and that is how she
left her audience of 1,001) very
excited teenagers who roseb in a
slandiog ovation for the First
Lady as she made ber way
through the crowded auditorium
andgiving them a memcuy of the
Maine liant auditorium that they
will be recalling 30 years fiom
cow.

By Heidi Lopin, Main East Sen- restaurant for olive bergers and
iorClassPresidcat
" millfillakea. We were relating
-.
. very well with Mrs. Clinton be.
Excitementand the SecretSerCause weve gone lo these placen
vice ftlledtbehallsfMajncEss t
weekendssohassgontajse
High Sçhool Wehpuia5moelitetes.
Clinton had to work foc
ing. SchooL Wssdsfferentthat her money
as a teenager and
day. A flood of TV casseras and
young adult. and she worked for
merita werrlsoisg the estranee lo the fortheparkdistrict. Icmuenlthe schooL Mrs. Ihllaty Clmton ly work with the Nitro Park Diswas actually coming to our high
trict and felt very comfortable
school,Maiseliast.
talking with Mrs. Clinton about
t was one of the eleven senior ourteenagejobs.
students chosen by Maine East
That 20-minute small conferprincipal Mrs. Carol Grenter and ence with Mrs. Clinton was a reher administration to meet wtth markable experience. She
wan
theFifstLady.
nil 17 .-.Ç ...___ _...._._1_,_l.. one oflhe mostpersanal,le adulte
thatthoveevermet
nervous. Our palms were sweatThen we walked down the hail
ing and hoods shukingas the Se- to the auditorium pant the enfriecart Service crowded the door. ria where
studente crammed
This day would be something we against the windows
wosid never forget for the rest of glimpseofthePfratjy to get a
ourlives.
The Marching Band played the
TheFiestLady walked through pep song. and the Swing Choir
the doors as we ccspectfsly rose. sung the Alma Mater. As
I
She dies shook each ones hands walkedon the stagewith the
os we wereintrodscesj. We were Lady, I felt a certain spirit First
the only people allowed ja the pride that Id nover felt beforeand
at
small conferesce along with s Maine East
few Secret Service asid the White
As t satnextto Mrs. Clinton on
House and school photogra- Stage und listeoed to her
accomphers.
plishments, I realized what a reThe flashes west off as each mackaNe wonton shetrulyis. She
.

-""""","""""y

Chatons hand. We all bad grins

ou our faces now,

grins we
couldntseem to wipe ofifor the
reutof that day.
We wem all expecting royatey,
someone too good to talle with as

students, but the First Lady was
very down ta corti,. Our couver-

salies was voy casual and laid
buck.

I asked where and what did
Mrs. Clinton aud herfrtesdu do as
teenagers growing up in the Park
Ridge area. The Pickwick Movie

Theatre seemed to be a popular

burg-ost. including the comer

Taste...

Continued

24 beginning at5 pm. This year's
eveut will be held io cooperation
with dio Village ofMortos Grove
Centennial Coasmissios cornmernoraling liso 100 Year Anni-

verso), of the Morton Grove

Commonity.

The 'Toste" begins 05 5 p.m.
with the dance and evening prograni beginning al 7:30 p.m.
Tickets for the entire evening ore

against upwardly climbing pro

erty saum, the legislation was.
blow to schools, park districts
andlibrasyboards who havebee,
fighting to keep services and

Work included in the geared
contruct part of the project indudes cootslinating Ihr subtrades and demolido,, Balling
said, It also includes work on
windows, doors, carpentry, car'
petingu.dceilings.
Sub-trades work. ou the pioject, he said, inctndes heating!

seemed very independent and
strong willed. I think even if she

badai magied Mr. Bill Clinton,
she still wonldbeinvolvodinpol.
ides and would be o success, She
cares too much about certain orgauizatioas involving eslncation
and children to take her role as
First Lady sitting down, serving
tea to other coostries' FiratLadics
and not making on impact on our
nation.
In Mrs. Clinton's speech, she
staled that high school wan the
best four years of her life, and I
think Fd have to agree with that

m MG/Skokie Pagel

$25 or $10 for the dance only.
Coil theMorton Grove Cenlennial Commission at470-5220 or the

lu other business, the Beard
announced that the annual Nilm
Library Beak Suie is scheduled

March lOand lt.
A good collection of books to
nell is still needed for the Book
Sale. COOkbOOkS. paperback
books and children's books are
welcome, bat Trtsstee frene Co-

vised comlrucio, of dir facili.
lies.

A trip to view the recently re-

constructed Arlington heights
Memorial Library is planned for
laterthin month,
The board approved the purchase of a replacement laser
printer used by the stoffut a cost

of $999 and waived s require.
ment that il seek advertisement

for ion the purchase ofa wet
papermicrofdmrederpter
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infects an individual, day-to-day
close coulact is generally accessasyforthcinfectioutotajce hold.
Most people who do become
infected do not develop the disease because the immune system
quickly brings the infectio, im-

and staff.
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viren was avujlable.
TB is a communicable disease
eauscdby bacteria Iltatare genreally spread from person toparnos
tlsrough coughing, sneezing or in.

elSosel 1147 1111.
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staff and familien from 8:30 am.
to 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 21.
und Wednessday, Feb. 22. Infoc-
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bais Clinic and material made
available to the district by the
Atoerican Lung Association of mationonTB asdcon.seli.g ser-
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school for concerned students,

Suburban Cook CouutyTubereu-
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language as soon as possible for
those parents who cannot read or
understand English.
Additionally, u Drop-la Ceo.
ter, staffed by school social

officen, 7700 Gross Point Rd

preaentcd Christina Patterson, a
Feenidesthoinen ulsororeived
MorIon Grove Foundotion at senior st Maine East High a Certificate of Appreriatio, ut
965-2330, for more information. School, with u Certificate of Ap- the recent illinois Conference for
The Morton Grove Foundation is preeiation for her ontslandutsg Farkssndieccreadon Servicesfor.
dedicated to generotiag rrsasrces achievement and leadership in her many years of community
to benefit the welfare, health, ed- the Niles community, Patterson, work,
ucalion, environment and safety a part-time summer Pork District
Park District Pcector, - -Tim
offre citizens ofMortoo Grove.
employee, plans to attend MacRoyeter,wuseltedafidm.
Murray College in Jacksonville ut the Nilea Chatisher tif
Conti-

E

I

irnisslatet into the appmpriute

was gives to President Elaine E.
ciation Regional Tournament is Heinen by dir Illinois Associa.
schedshed to beplayed alTem on lion of Park Districts for her 15
July 10. Approximately 100 ex- years ofnervice to the Miles Park
ceptional young golfers, ages 14, DistaictBoord.

15. and 16 from Illinois and parts
of Indiana uro expected to cornpete.
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Golf fee mere ase ... Cuntinneit from Pagel
Royslerfiemly maintained that
all mosey generated by the

,,

includmeighttreesincommemo.
ratio,. Twelvemore trees will be
added, be said, an the memorial
reflects Mortou Gmve'n porticipationinallofAmericn'swars.
Rafiletickelacanbepiirchased
at the Legion Post or by sending

Balling said that the Morton

stellorequested that no texlbookx
with upsblication daleolder than
threeyeursbesubmitted.
As part of the library's five.
yrurplan that includes a building
addition, the trustees have bee,
Visitiug other area libraries that
have recently undergone capannions. Aside from observing dio
library biijldi.gs, the field trips
are also fact gathering missions
for the Board for the purpose of
observing the work of the architetIs who designed and super-

Wnu,bi.i.5x,lullebri,5.mei

honor of the eight Morton Grove
residents killed its Vietnam, Sialer said, and the living memorial

Estesi those who died in the Vietitam War,

March 9, und 9:30 to 4 both

beginningof 1994.
The remainder of the funding

ers oies, Ct,;,I z, ,5nI 55,nir. los,t iii sxltie nl

When the original memorial
was erected in 1976, it was in

servingthe UnitedStatmin limen
of war. It hod previously ouly

the fuir are from 1 lo 8 p.m. ou

misst viwiit im., si sus. othe e oie, snIeI

$1 each.

MortosGmvereside,towhoe,j

forMarch9, tøand ll.Hoursfor

on contributions paid since the

in theraffle will be given away at
the end of March and tickets are

rann' Memorial in Pfairie View
Park. The memorial wilt be ex.
pandcdtoincludedsenanesof all

budget."

($1.35 per mm)

iubeiog roisedthro.gh uTters to
Remember the Veterans raffle
being held by American Legion
Post 134. John Statur, memorial
orgsnizer,said that the $l50prize

Among other park district pmjets istheexpansion of the Vete-

already over the tax cap if you
want to keep the sante materials

y

i-900-432-2222

.

Irical, plumbing, fire/sprinkler
protection and site work estepa.
ries. Bids for the sub-trades will
beopenedMarch6,

books increase 6% ayean. Yoube

O

of the ilssurer's cost savitsgs based

ventilstiotsfairconditioning,elec-

doitiothefuture,'
"The bottom line fact is dint

.

ago. The two malts obstacles to
the pmgreasion of the plans, he
said, were fending and deciding
how the Antorican Legiou and
Fork District wasted lo improve
thememorial.
Adivideudcheckfromthe lEinois ParkEmployces Health Networkfor $30,010 will pay for the
majority of the project Bulimg
said. The amount wan a portion

-

the prssject.

wagesunderthis line.
"lt's going tobe veiy. very dat..
nicgronpssheroald rememberat fleult for this library, as well an
thescheol.
other district libraries, park disClinton said that she is "grad- edits and schools, to operate utsfled that this school still stands derneuth that five percent lax
and works so well, and that she cap," Library Board President
cosldnt imogine getting a better Ted Pezybylo said. "We've dune
high school edscation. "I wan it for the past couple of yenes. but
never better edseated as a whole thutdoesn't mean weitbe able lo

common with Hillary

student nervously shook Mrs.

View Conitsiunity Center. Geseral colitract bids for the project
vill be opened March 13, and hr
satd that approxiamtely 17 coutractors from ali over the Chicagolead arca haveprequahified for
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BuG LE:

Classilieds

lAGEM

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

...

.

Ciáifieds

. WILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
i SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

ep
NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD t
AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

SHOPATHOME. :

:

Call

;
967-0150
Sn n.. n fa n n n a

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.
Hiles

(708) 696-0889

MIKE NITfl
Dk. . Divewoy.
. Sid.w&ke
F. Eotimto
Lioon.d F.IIy lnod

. PM1O

965-6606

Find the help that
you need in our
classified Section.

IDeilnered Pricesl

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Complete Quality
Roofing Seroico
Free Wnitton Estimates

We specialize in local moves.

i Face Cord - $55.00
3 Pace Cords - $150.00

Residential . Commercial
Office.

Mr. K

lli.CC64735 MC.0 Inn,e

(708) 692-2118

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

MOVINGY

Just chedith. Bohnen S.ivlanOcIrnIH.d 03*

peo. dth.lob! y9 find nnni

L 00K

p.tIti. .521. .nd ,.t.. 90.911 Øiv. Voli.

AT THE BUGLES
LOW. On- rotos. hjch
onablo you to:

n a't fliøCuiOfl. WtSr you fld.
nr. offw your Unici..
I b don

read and u.. our i2inufiidi for in iniormidv.. ln.xp.nsivn hindi
Y

.ini.'. mirk.tpi.c. fon le.. .v.rydfl
n..d..ndwintt.

All

THE BUGLES

005VIS

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900
GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
GU1TERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED Wflhl NEW

vnrtlnlng. To b. lleano.d. thi

movor must. han. insuninoi on

e.. Do not plie. your bolong-

Ing. In jeopardy. Uo..11e.nn.d

17551729-0300

H

t

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEA

241 Waokogin Rd.

OURLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLRSSIFIEIJS
THE REST PLACE TO
BOU EAT IS

SrNnIESizER
CO1'TACT CLEANING

(708) 453-1 605 Fr00

STEVEN SIMS.SUBARU

ROLAND - KONG . YAMAHA

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

170m 966-3900 Ii.38

coil Gacy

TO PLACE YOUR ROS

Ask for Tom

CALL

All Typen of Remodeling

FAX
FOR

. WivdowSvpIevient - Addifinne

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 825-7846

(708) 966-0198

- Kitchen . Oath,-O,.OmO

- Offco. tUf ilirio i

Free Est.

Pager 994-2230

HANDYMAN

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. M.iat.nanco . Ci.p.ntiy

We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertiOns

GUTTER cLEANING

Ion. . R.... RoW.- Fi.. E.tion.ta.

CLASSIFIEDS

9es-8114

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's

JAY'S HOME REPAIR

Classified Ads and let the pros do the ¡ob! Voull find
Competitive skills and rates that'll give you a great selection, Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds for an informative. inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for lles everyday needs und wants.
-

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERViCE
DIRECTORY

. B.th,00ns & Kitohnn
Ron.odoling
. P.inting - W.Il Papnning
. C.rpontny
. Elnotnieni S Picinnbing

. Drywall . Tcln Work
(708) 259-3eeß

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.

EET1AES

.

-

.

per week. See how your

money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

You now get both
insertions for the price of

.-\

Call

for

details.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Call Judie
(708) 966-4567

Coil Borb
j708) 291-1446

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

\

ManIcures . Pedicuras ' Tannirg - Facials
Acrylics . Fibortloos . Gels - NoiI Art

I

CLEAN

Call

SWEEP

(708) 966-3900

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service
ttTff(s77,q,q7f..

.

Mart & Paula

721 W. 00000 . Paok Ridge. IL 60005
1708) 692.6255

ç

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

(708) 966-3900

-

unique, personalized gifts

Place your ad now

(708) 324-3945

To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!
ic

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING
i REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
i REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:

965-8725

Bugle

onel

CIrdf«4tCIrat

.

ADS GET RESULTS!

THE BUGLE

RESIDEfUITIAL AND COMMERCIAL

(S'l7AtE

AUTO DEALERS!
Cell Classified
to place your ad

20% Off JHB. & Pub.
HuIps Pr
WaRn, Donngn

CARO Construction Co.

GET HELP
LOOK IN

(7°O8-) 966-8430

17081 ttN.57t0 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

. Eliotnio.l . Planibing
. P.intiog-lntocior/Entnnion
.W.athi. Inciclution

i Glass Block Windows i Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions - Porches . Garages i Decks
. Chimmey Repair e Siding i Gutters

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

7lEcbio.òóAvoiciie . Eveñotan

9

DON'T GET STUCK!

_4

(312)622-7355

Subart
.

,.

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING
.

Glunciew 170a1 729.1551

For lntornnotlon call:
217-7t2.4654

J

e-

-

_=.s,) Toycurph 00cm
-(JI./ CALL NOW
966-3900

TU

-

LOREN BUIcK/H VUNDAI

1625 Wnaketin Reid. Glisoiow

moVer,

All Typi. . OcElo, Cleaning
. Owner D... Ropnlr Wock

1312) 262-7345 - Est. 1972

't-

To enroco
Porn-trial cuctomoos!

b.

loaren CommIssion. 1h. llcHnn.
number mast apponr In l'inIr ad.

FOB A1LYOUR HOUSEHOLD

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

ADVERTISE

lio.no.d by tha Illinol. Conn-

BUSITSSSSERVI DIRECTORY

RESOBO

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
local mov.nn must

DEALER

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

CALL

668-4110

Bu i tin Board

A. O HE
..

u!e

tIie

:.

i-708-766-8878

Gordon & Materiel
1440 W. Higgins
Park Ridge. IL

Eon of Tb.

.-

966-9222

Collusion quote.

ick-Up Available

CEMEM COr1TRACTOR

-LOW COST
ROOFING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

Yolir Nilahbnrhnod Sewer Mliv

CONCRETE WORK

ROOFING

e

SEASONED
HARDWOODS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

or leate
message

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FAA:

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

;iupaprz

AdvertiseYeor Business

HERE
Ca11966.3900 For Spesi!

BusinostiService Diectey
Rates

8746 N. SHERMER

ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198
.

..

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746-N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N Shermer Road, Miles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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966-3900
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yourAdAppearS
In TheFollowing Editions
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. SKOKiE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our OffIce is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi 8e Pre-PaId In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

Banking

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
F,rst Federal Bank for Savingn is seekng individuale with o
friendly. outgoing personality. Cash handling and customer

serv)ce experieoce is necessary. Full lime positions are
needed for Our Arlington Heights and Des Plaines locations.
Training wit take place at the Des Plaines office.

Apply in person
(indicating the location you prefer)

Meine ownhip soeks afternoon recoptiont for phone
duty. light clerical work. R.qoiren about 25 hoar. per
week. Applications are availabic at Maine Townahip Town
Hall. 1700 Ballard Road. Park
Ridge. Far more information.

call Ann Stiliwaugh or Phylli:
Klug at:

(708) 2972510

atthefollowingadd,ess:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines. IL 60016
EOEM/F/HpI----

-

.

, . .ii

FULLIPART TIME

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
The. F.t Pe Ofiioe.

Must B

Flexible.

ReIibIe.

Dempoter I Potter Area. Hours

IMMEDIATE OPENING

TuedaY 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM.

(708) 297-2475

CERIDIAN EMPLOYER SERVICES. a division of
Ceridian Corporation, a Fortune BOO Company has
immediate openings for the following:

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST! SECRETARY

.

IELLER

Full time position available in a fast-paced servico
office for a self-confident, friendly, energetic.
organized person with excellent verbal and written
communication skills. Must be familiar with AT&T
System 15 including voice mail and be PC literato.
Will use Microsoft Word for Windows (SOi- wpm

F uil Time Glenview

Teiler Or Heavy Cash Handling Experience
(1+ Years), Having Had To Balance Own Cash

minimum). Lotus or Excel, PowerPoint, and
communications software. Must be reliable, timely.
and responsive to internal and external customers.
High School diploma required with some college or
technical school training a plus. Hours 8:00 a.m..5:OO
p.m. Equal Opportunity Employer.

Drawer. Prepare Deposits, And Excellent
Customer Service Skills.
Must Be Detail Oriented

Bank Of Northern illinois

Elizabeth A. Raetz
Ceridian Employer Services

Call:

( 708) 724-9000

1030 West Higgins Road
Park Ridge. Illinois 60060

For Interview Appointment
EIOJE/MIF

e.,,,0

Experienced. energetic,
professional appearance.
TOP PAY . BENEFITS

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Would you like to work Part.time 4 hrn. a day O you could
earn enough money to make it worthwhile? At First Federal
Bank in Des Plaines and Arlington Heights. we have positions
opening that will do that for you. lt io a PEAK TIME TELLER

SELECT STAFFING

position which pays $7.721 hr. pluo a $1.50/hr. bonua for

(708) 390-5870

emergency hoursl Our peak lime conditions ere 3 to 4 days a
wk., maximum 19 hrs/wk. Sat, mornings - 8.15.12:00 noon.
We are seeking mature persons who enjoy customer service
work and want Part.time work at excellent pay. If this la of in'
terest. plaaoe come to our office to complete an application.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.
Des Plaines. IL 60016
n,r,a99e..500rrEnolcy..

MirNja

.

ASK FOR KELLIE

CLERICAL
North Sabarban pablinhlng sow.
puny han Immodlot. opening for
individual with good ouutomar

.n,vlco and du teent,ynk II.,

Mwt hava good nun.bur nidO.
und oucup(ioaul .ftentiuu to do'
juiL ss.n immsdluvnly.
Send ,.xumu with nclm.
and hintury rugulmn,nstn,
Atta: ca. p.o. eaa aaa
Dnnrfield IL eooiaes
Orfau 17051 44I-I1

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GIRL FRIDAY

.

.

2nd Shift
Keypunch Operators. Must have minimum 10.000
strokes per hour (or 55 J 60 wpm. typingi. Incentive
plan along with excellent benefits.
Modem office in Nues
Call Delois
Monday ' Thursday between 12 PM . 7:30 PM at:

(708) 647-1200
Ext. 315

PART-TIME
Matare, personable and relia.
bio switchboard operator,
evenings and weekends.

Typing experience is helpful.
Excellant phone manner nos.
assury.

.

For Further Information
Contact Mary Kay At:

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

(7Ø5) 647-8994
DATA ENTRY!
ACCOUNTING
*10 HOUR

Goad Phone Skills

Eopnsiense Needed

SELECT STAFFING

Ting&Connputnr

Call: (708) 967-2200
Aak Fer Jeff

Individual needed
who loves interestIng
and
varied
work duties.

TOPPAV.BENEHTS

ASK FOR KELUE

(708) 390-5870

PSYCHO SOCIALI
SOCIAL SERVICE
ASSISTANT

18 Years Or Older

CONCESSION ATTENDANT

Full Time

ICE SKfi.TING GUARDS AND
CONCESSION STAND WORKERS

Part TIme

OO4OToxhy. N:Iax

(708) 677-4730
Ext. i 47

Eopadeo23d,o,99oirud

MX WORD EXCOL
OR WORD PERFECT

d

ASK FOR KEhlE

p:nruP5

eLite Data Eatry

Pleaaa,. Phone Voice
Call Laure

(708)696- 1 595
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IMMEDIATE OPENING
000potx,Iboiu, i OnlOdou .eiOieg le thu
dovuloieeuel 01 MuIn,lnl Copcxity Ptun-

Io:exneIo,yund
huonu

o IO yours oepcoiuvxu le p000ho,in o sed

;ed i

Market Research
Company Needs

TESTERS

To Participate in
TASTE TEST
Call:

Peryam & Kroll
6323 N. Avondale

lionith

Ask for: June

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Third Shift
p.m. to i am.).

a AM t S PM
A

Pl

TECHNICIAN
Heutiog A Air Cneditiooivg
Svootoo Porsvn.Top Puy.

Pft
Ca)): l8l i'-2200
Ank Fo, JrR

TECH I INSTALLER
for Northwest suburbs.
Call:

(708) 967 0909

Contour Saws has openfor General Factory
Production Machine Oper'
otors. Experience should
include minor machine

StU

i3:rI9htindIidu.

'c bi
attendance
record. Slatting rate 58.00

per hour plus 5.40 per
hour night bonus.
We offer a complete bene.
fit program. All applicants
must baso the name. od'

employers covering lust 5

years No applltatlofl will
be considered without

this information,
Apply in person between

9 am. and 2 p.m. from

Wednesday. February 22
through
Wednesday,

Marchi.

CONTOUR SAWS. INC.
1708) 803-7318
890 Gracelancf Ave
C ercer Grorviucd 8. Thcokor

Dec Plaines. IL 6001G
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CAREER
ORNER

TE LE MAR KETI N G
Work Three To Five Days
At Nies Newspaper
Sa'ary P'us Commission

(708) 966-3900
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iNFORMAT!ONCLASSFEDADS
You CanPiae YotiC1asSifled Ads by Calling (708) 966 3900 or Come To Our OffIce Ir) Person At
8746 N Sherthr Road NíI, Ilfinois Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday 9 A M to 5 P M
.
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EXTRA MONEY
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MARKET RESEARCH
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Skillo Appreviutod. Sund 15.20
Peupla. Moot Have Phono t TraesI

RANDHURST CENTER
d

ecurity
Icers
u Account Managers
Full & Part Time

oopuriooao .

APPLY IN PERSON TUE8.FRI 10-s

WcSlowConS,oln.

Flexible Haure.Day/Evening

5750/Hr - Mt. Prospect

Solury eowson:ratowhr

MINNESOTA

y

u S upervisos

Wo presido o folly paidtruining progrow,co,npotitivo cowpenna.
tÎO5, and ootntaed:ng apparton:heu for carear odvonoowoot.

JACTORY
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Hours ,ouy inelodo ovuninos ucd woohonds.

(708) 390-5870
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SELECT STAFFING
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PINKERTON SECURITY

! voo aro vroativa, ootgoiog, tolaotod with ohlidrat and onjoy neu
ng tho ArecO rosolt of your work, thm may ka tha ¡ob for yoo. Pho
togrophy ooporianco is not nucausory. Ability to work with tha pob

Please Call:
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Centennicel Ice Rinic
Wilmette Park District

SEARS P"R RAIT CT

,P
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Call: Tarry Juliar

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES FULL AND PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

AbI t,

Bone5t.

Centennial Ice Rirak

'

Part-Time
R kS

Monagawent. Prior Food Service
Experience Preferred. Primurily Daytime Hvorx. . Evclad:og

aG1 00

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

Americas

s'

DstOtI

Work Closoly With

Wiimette Park District

(708) 647-8994

No Agencies, Please

'°

Part'Time
Weekday Afternoons, Evenings And Weekends.
Contact: Terry Juliar

WritingAbilityloAMost.
CalILiu

.

.

16 Years Or Older

North Suburban Nureino Caotur ix
teukiot A Highly Esvrgotv
Croativo Po,von To Coodoot
Psyohosov,aI Groups To The

$1 I ' 013 HOUR

CALL TODAY WORK TOMORROWI
25 Immediate OpenIngs
ocuétomer Service

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

required.

TempCorps

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Word Perfect skills

Non-sifloking
office
Niles Location

FULL/PART TIME

HkE

MUST BE DETAIL
ORIENTED
AND ORGANIZED.

w. Touhy
MIca. IL 60714

Eapadenoed, unlf.ntartor
und datalind
Immediata Opuninau

Full er Partîime

DATA ENTRY

OFFICE

RECEPTION!
GENERAL OFFICE

.

SS

Smoker. Good With People.
Wedneaday And Thursday Af.
temoon. 2 - Saturday AMa Per
Month.

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST
CLERICAL

Light Typing. Sonw Computer
Heiplal.
NonEXpeñetSCe

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

.'.

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

rn.cow wove

-J

.

FULL/PART TIME

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

1

n.nsn:oo

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can P'ace Your Classitied Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our OffIce in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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FÙIMI.yMission .........CNB Fresident
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USETHE BUGLE

VourAdAppears
InTheFòllowingEditioflS

fneronewenn

meeting I'eb 28

Classi fléds
966-3900

)NGFIOVE BUGLE
a SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

An informatiooal meotrn for
Ihn Jewish United Fund's Summér Family Miusion boIsruCi will
be lurid ut 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Feb, 28 al Ihr Jewish Fodoratlau
Building, i Sculls FranklIn
Sired, Chicago.
The Summer Family Mission,

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
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Positions Available
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CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

BARTENDER

ApplyinPersora
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I
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for interview,

(708) 869-2269
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TELEMARKETING

T I mrktQre
Earn Cash For
The New Year!
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Start Now Will Train!

Hano er P rk

(708) 3722 I 02
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GO WEST
IMMEDIATE OPENING
8y foro p
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nxotocs

.PROJEC1' MANAGERS
ESTISIATOOS
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(708' 724-8080
CYSTEMS ENGINEER
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Newspapers To
Area Businesses

,st0imonts, tui w. Moho,:

CALL:

ra, Chatham, IL 52529. Phono 217-

(708) 966-3900

.

Find the help that
you -need
in our
.
.
classified
section.

.
.

"oonora dit i gond with ss,
We aumpt Viso and Masior
CardlCalhnuS.3950

' '
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To.OurOtfiCe in PersonAt:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nués, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Frida'9 A.M. to5'P.M.
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(312) 444-2909.
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mars? toward me 8- mino. Tho
parson mast say this prsyar fur 3

Jerseys. 8 o 10, Big Hurt.
Dream Team and Moro

Loyola builders
to compete in
bridge breaking

coososutivo days. aftnr 3 days the
facarre quested will ko granted

5000 ii it mu yappOur difficult. This
ko published
prayor roast
immodiatoiy aftor fha favur is

granted withost mnntioniag the
M.P.J.

God.

Virgin

Mary. St. Jude & St.

Anthony for prayers answered.
Thank You,
C.K.

Call (708) 966-8357
Askfor Lorry

TANNING

1994 Eocycbopodb5 Sot. Meber
Brood. Now. BOX Uoopeoed. Oria.

Four Loyola builders hayo
qualifted ta campete lu Ihn 21st
aaoual bridge breukiog coolesI at
Ute ISiaais InsliWte of Tecimolo-.
gy auFeb.28. Only Ihn moatefficrnibridges from each schaol are
eligiblefOrtheregiufl3l eaSIeSt at
lIT. A bridge's efficiency is de10enmodbydividingtheWelghtat
colt holdbyibS own mass.

ThoftestSyalafemOeWncr

was Angela Russo of Glenview
wha designed the fourth most efficientbridgn, wkichhelll 47 lbs..
taliaguttefflcioscY of 1186.

Culver Students
of the Month

51200 - Moot Sobb 0295.

(loo) 000.0585.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

SIJNQUEST WOLFF

TANNING BEDS

White Focoics Trondle Bed with
Mattress.
5 Year Old Appia Coropotoc
I Girls 20 Bike. i Bov5 1 BAO.

17581 548-1046

Furoitaro - Ghoul Ou000 Anno
Style Porfact eooditiOO. Badroonc

Culvee

510ff

USED CARS

November's Iheme was canetnsy, and the following individuals were xetecled as the Culver

sludenIS wha most exhibil dos

For Sala - 1090 4-Or. Buick
LoSakro, Like New. One Owner,
35.000 Muco. 957.0149.

Sat 01100. Oak Bedroom $1248

WANTED TO BUY

Must Sell Comploto Sot. 11801
548-1045.

Inuit: Vaughn Belleoc, Powel Za-

jan, Hannah Kim, und Unity

Turk.
December's theme woe spartsmunubip, and Ihn faltowiag 515deals Were selected: Daniel Kam,
Junkie Gragnani, Nimo l'abel, und
MaekPezybylski.
January's theme waa c000livity, und the fallawing atodenla

wore selected:

MODEb HOME CONTENTS

Sofo/bov0005t Sat - Hanter Croon
& Ctaoborry . 9095. Othor Sots.
PioNs. Eto. . DR R BR Soto Also

WANTED
WURLITZERS

17081 329-4119

Slot Machinas
Any Condition
1781 980-2742

firms are dEE'S

TeOIIsAUdo community- The

lo CEEOSI.i005,

utiog jobs und wealth fer both

tors. acceunfing for 35 percestt
billionvnWntolso dressed thai trade
nf the approximalalY $15
und invdhuiis'htst wnuld benefit
in foreign invealment since
1980, Since 1988, American the American and Central Eneaferns have tripled their exports guan economics olike by genorThe ConfereoCn beaoght sa- paemees.
gelber ovee 230 senior officials

Tickets available
folksi.nger concert
for

schaut assembly in Fobrauey.

FOFISAI-E - 1985 - 4-Door
Olds ISapromOl - 63.000 Milos
(70gb 4570674

DR Sot $1700. Oak DR Sot $1980.

and executives Iren) 14 CEE

Pcesiderst ClilltOo msd Co- ceunleies with over 300 CEOs
meten Seceelary Roo Eeowts ted und other senior U. S. execntivea
u, s, poeticipatian at the White far Iwo days of intuosive dimasBuone Conference on Tende and
0150111 brOde and isveslmest
lneealmeot '48 Cenhral nod Eastthe eegioai. Among
ers Europe (CEE), held in theSe many distinguished porticiCleveland. en 754,12-13.
wax Me. Donald V. VerConfeeence paelicipaOls io- P°
of Colombia
Bosnia- sen, Sr. Peesideot
Albania,
eluded
National Book of Chicago.
l4eeregovina. Bulgaria, Croatia.
hin nddrcss to the Conferthe Czech Republic. Eslemiu. the
January 13, President
Fermer Yngoslav Republic of CliolOn onderucored America's
Macedonia. Hmsgaly, Lohiia.
for security, democeacy
Lithnouiu. Poland, Romania,
d
economie
refnens ht CeuOul
Stovakin. und Slovenia. Thu andEoaleals Eueope. He pledged
Confeeenee, peoposed by PresitIsaI the United SIaleS would tedent Cinten last year, io on im- main engaged in CEE und would
portan1 elementOf tIse U. S, poli- keep working toward the corncy leI beoadeo Awlericao'tTade plela integration of the rngion's
und inveSlasSest with CEE. U.S nitieegiflg democracies with the
leading inves-

acknnwtedgod

I (800) 462-9197

From Bt80.00
Lomps.Lotlons.Ascasoarl
Paymerts low as $20.00
call TadeO FREE NEW Color Catalog

Denald V. Versen, Sr., President-Columbia National Sank a!
Chicago abobes the hand of President Bill Clinton. Vernon receatlyalleadeda Canference on Eantern and Central Ectrnpe.

same speciat sludeols far the
months cf Nevomber, December
and laaaaey. Teachers were
asked to idenlify u studenis wha
exemplified uccelaill pasilive behavier or Irait. The selected aladesta were thenhanored al un oit-

Nawçsnmsr,IaI.H5m0 lanciogun

JOKE BOXES
ALSO

REAL ESTATE
ROOMS FOR RENT

Valerie Gene,

Nick Efrnxiais, JoLyan Blue, und
Esther Fork.

Theatre of deaf
presents 'Hello
DnIIv'
Celrtentight Theatre canlinuex

laseausly is sign language und
voice by aolaes who are deaf,

-................n

hand afhearing and hearing. Perlaemaacex run aoiaictr .,, -,, ..,

PERSONALS

,

BOOM AVAILABLE

Find Your Love.

dont or woman. aon-smakor. Call

190O4B65600

Evofliogn. 17501 $41-9486

X. 8396

82.99/nsi0000. Must bn 18 vra.
or oidor.
Pro-Coli Co. 16821 954-7420
80

VACATION
PROPERTY

V2L BEAE3''

Fare LXWOO7

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

CDII NawI

48G-8080OO
I (8000)
SacS, 3285

$2.99 Por MinUtm
Must Be 18 VeerS
PRO_CALL CO.

(602) 954-7420

ljy sot got away to beastifal
.

......

HiRns Heed Inland. S.C.?
OR-664 ooaan condos & homos

Tollfroa for rantslbroChuro
805.4464664

l994-'95 sedes. of Maine TownshipCommsalily ConceetAssocialion.

manship, while sharing a mea-

Kevin Roth kan been delightiogaudiencen ofallages IheoughOut the United SIales and Canada
foe nearly IWO decades, A songwriter, musician and entertainer,
his apeche bound of music coptures the essence of oar limes in
original, popular, folk and trudihanoi styles. Hehas recorded 23
albums and earned both popolai

sage thaI celebeatcn a child's selfesteem and the impoebance of

family, community, world peore
andeonseevotian.
Iethvtdual tickets for this perfoemonce orn availableby calling
a Maine Township Community

Concert repeexenlalive at 5240405 urS2S-2982-

Butler accepting
scholarship applications
stete Seo. ìoiaoty Entier
g.park Ridge) is baking 011cations foe fult-Issilion scholar-

28th Senate district, which inrindes parle of Park Ridge, Des

o.

j,j;j;, and small secliOoS of

........

leu

rm

sl2rOiecr5itie5

IN TOWNHOUSE

Buffalo Groua aros with singlo
Mom & 2 nuhnol nhildrun. Sto-

asdceitical acclaim furias unique
mastery of Ihn dulcimer ionIcament. htn songwtitmg abilities
und his clear piano and vocal
techniqueS. "Kevin sings like a
btrdand plsys the mast tnscienx
dulcrmnrYa0' enerhear." posites Mary Travnea afPeter, Paul 8e
Mary fame,
Roth creates a show that combines lop-notch manic and show-

Children, teens, parecE and
geandpsrenls alikewifithorougltby enjoy Ihn upcoming peeformonee of singer/Songwriter Kovin Roth os Sunday, Feb, 26, 3
p.m. atbeaitioWenlhegh School,
1755 S. Wolf Rd., Des Plaines.
The coaceet is the third io tue

dacuos will be performed smal-

GUYS 8a DOLLS

'

.

Misc. SPORTS
Memorabilia

DELIVERY
of

farmalion, cull Tabi Kelmer al

You, oven 8- in Spite of oIl motoria1
illasioOs. I wish to ka with You io
ornaI glory. Thank Yoo for your

Thank

81 Honda Hurric000 BOO
All Stock - Rod & Block
Low Miles - $3100
Call 11081 967-0140

Deliver Bundles

(nao child por family).
"I'm aule that lisis missian WIll
be a most memorebbo experience
that familiex will cherish faroven," said Mr. Levy. For mare lu-

on000 Want to be separatod from

FOR SALE

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

MUST HAVE CAR

493-4444. Fan 217.403.5130.

& ro 0005rm 005e ogain that

(708) 647-2522
FAX (708)647-2064

4315 5. VaItny View - SueS F
ymn.EE 89153

.
anusninqerrios
maytancrer motu:

AchpurSun

I

Medolyfl bib
Certified Word Processor!
Docktop Poblichor

'

Top Puy

t

: od or

?,
Women with nubibit aupo,iooeo.
k

RED'S TOWING
GLENVIEW

Fax (91 5) 757-71 65

69-7420

(312) 274-9013

AUTO TOW MAN

james Hardie Irrigation
9455 Railroad Drive
El Paso TX 79924

. We Pay Duilyt

°

forgive & to forgot uil ooil aguiot
me, nallirrst00005 of my lito You
are with mo. I wast in this short
prayer to thank You fue rIb things

OerloadAIstsncc

. Fller

BUSINESS
Noeds Youl
Call Crystal

A

who givo roo tho dioioo oA to

T .ettlng
MiIing L.brt

Easy Chair. Soto & bov0000t
Rico. Mouva & Coseno 0550
boothor Safo & Lntasoat $950.
N050r Used . Mast Soll.

h

Spirit. Holy Spirit, You colon nIl
problems. who 11okt nIl roadn so
8h08 I sao obtain ooy goals. You

'Words In Process
. Brochures
. COCSSpondsnc e

41 4'8455425

k

POWERFUL PRAYER - to tho Itoly

(708)674-4283

Cobb Donoso ARar 5 P.M.
17001 541.9555

b

Ann: Mo. Chris Wall;

chines, SPC, and related automation oquipmont.
We offer a competitive salary and benefits packago.
Send resumo and salary requiremeotr io:

I

d

o

'

iotsirrreoanlu:

lent leadership skills, strong techoical/procosning
skills and a thorough keomledge of molds, ma-

dD by0 B

O

IE

412 4th St
buoomburg, WI 54217

PlrOso:000ramrreaod

Hardie irnigotion, a leader in underground irrigation
products is seeking shift saperv sor go it lnjnntr n
Moldieg Operations in Ei Paso, Texas
This cppartcnity is in a 4g-machine operation. runnieg 24 hours, 7 days per meek. Must be able to superniso prodanticn driven by a computer-based systern.
The ideal eaodidatn will have at least eight 181 years'
experience in a molding process enviroemoot, excel-

To Onliner Small Parcels

d:
:

d p rin,

5dt4

DRIVERS

D & S Machine Service. Inc.

b k
w
aed orrew monhinlen is drsirabla, a
arlas.
cromo
moO dinde tinos mnetinnnd be a.

cheerio0.

Human Resources Manager
h1d

rico welds. stampino dion. Ito, and

Od et

TEXAS

or nail

eore,srnt nndconableshontlog ofinim'

á0rk

SALES!

H

1''1r

knowledge of bluepriitts
desirable . , . will train qual'
Bled applicant.
Coli Dennis after '12 PM
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NOes, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneousr MOving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
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Ilse Center an Deafness, Black
EoxThealne, 3444 Dnndne Rond,
Ncrlhbrank.
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BUGLE THUSDAY,FERUY 23,1995

PICTURE THIS.
A FRIENDLY,

KNOWLEDGEABLE
STAFF READY TO HELP YOU START
SAVING FOR YOUR FUTURE!

Open An

with
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3 Year IRA

-.

Interest
Rate
Annual
Percentage

.
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Yield (APY)

4 Year IRA

'AI

A

...

Interest
Rate
APY

s Year IRA

:

Interest
Rate
APY

Our Customer Service
Department
S The Amua1 Percentage
Yield is accurate as of 2/21/95,
The minimjjj balance to
$250. The
y for the J
Open & rnaintaii the APY is
cethficate is calculated by the quarterly
interest paid to you or to an account, the
compounding method. If you choosé to have
Y will be lower. A penalty
Rates subject to change without
may be imposed for early
notice. Other rates and terms
Withdrawal.
available.

First National Bank:ofNjlès

7100 W Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
MEMBER FDIC

